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"Peace Hath Her Victories, No Less Renowned Than War"
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The Car ForRough Roads New Overland 4'
With Three-Point Suspension Springs

BOUNCING, jolting and swaying
are replaced by a wonderful new

riding comfort-the kind that cushions
road bumps; that absorbs shock and
vibration.

I t is the new riding comfort of
'Overland 4 with Three-Point Suspen
sion Springs-the greatest improve
ment to riding since the introduction
of pneumatic tires.

These Three-Point Suspension
Springs are attached at the ends of a

130-inch frame, giving Overland 4 long
wheelbase road steadiness. Yet they
preserve the lightness, driving ease and
economy of lOO-inch wheelbase.

Many other notable advantages
result from these springs. Every part
of the car has longer life with cor

respondingly lower upkeep cost because
'shielded from constant road blows.
Tires have greater mileage. Light
weight effects economy in fuel and oil.

Overland 4 'is a sturdy, serviceable
car of highest quality as well as hand
some design and. attractive appearance'.
'Equipment is complete from Auto-Lite
Starting and Lighting to Demountable
Rims.

Have the Overland dealer show you
this remarkable car. Ask for Booklet.
Overland 4 Touring, $845; Roadster,
$.845; Coupe, $1325; Sedan, $1375.
Prices f. o. b. Toledo.

WILLYS-OVERLAND INC., TOLEDO, OHIO
Sedans, Coupes, Touring Cars and Roadsters

Willys-Overland, Limited, Toronto, Canada
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Water for
the Crops

By F. B. Nichols

ample, the bed of
Buckner Creek at
Jetmore is nearly
300 feet lower than
the bed of the Ar
kansas River 28
mil e s sou that

DodgeCity. As a result, springs and artesian wells
have been developed in the southern part of

·

Hodgeman county, especially' along Saw Log
Creek. which will be used very generally for ir
rigation in the future. Incidentally, . gravity is
the cheapest pumping power known-and the

- Hodgeman' county men will. profit greatly from
this.
The same situation exists south of the Ar-

· kansas River. Mr. Knapp recently measured a

spring north of Belvidere in Kiowa county witb
a flow of more than 4.000 gallons a minute-

· which by tbe way is a good stsed stream. There
are many springs in that and adjoining counties,
and many flowing wells-the springs and ar

tesian wells of Meade county have been famous
· for years. Obviously it will be good busineBS
management to use all of this water which can be
obtained from artesian wells and from springs.
Perhaps tbe greatest development will 'come

in the Arkansas River Valley, especially in
Barton, Rice, Reno and Sedgwick counties.

· These four counties are splendidly adapted to
the growing of truck crops, for the markets
of Hutchinson and Wichita are rlbht at band.
There has been a considerable development in
irrigation around Wichita in the last two years,

·

among tlie truck growers. To aid in this move

ment the Wichita Stock Yards Co., of whicb
D. C. Smith is general manager. is establishing
an irrigation experiment station near the yards,
on 30 acres. The main idea is to find the value
of irrigation in increasing the yields of corn,
milo and kafir over a series of years. Some
good results are to be expected from these tests.
Wichita has a huge amount of water-there
are pumping plants at Valley Oenter, nortb of
Wichita, which will deliver 2,500 gallons a

minute. The work on this farm will be watched
carefully by the farmers of Central Kansas.
Extensions with the electric power lines are

aiding greatly in the growth of pumping irri
gation. The state now has about 1,800 miles
of _power lines. These cover the country in.
the Garden City and Scott City districts
especially well. Another center is that around
Larned; lines extend from this town up the
Pawnee River, and
down the Arkansas
River to Kinsley.
From Dodge City
a line has been.
built to Bucklin. A
line is now being
constructed fro m

Hutchinson to
Larned. and other
developments are

planned. When the
engine is eliminated
it makes it possible
to get along with
out a man at the
'pump, reduce the
first cost and make
things more satis
factory all around.
Obviously power
can be developed
cheaper and in n

m 0 r e satisfactory
way in a big plant
than in many
smaller ones.
Truck crops have

produced the best results under irrigation, espe
cially where one has a good market available.
Alfalfa has without doubt been the most sat
isfactory general field crop, 6 or 7 tons an acre
as a season yield in the Garden City district
being common; The yield on the high uplands
where the Garden Olty station is located was
about 7 tons an acre this year-which by the
way makes a mighty profitable crop on upland.
It has been found that about $2 worth of water
on this farm will produce 1 ton of alfalfa-this
is 6 inches of water. That cost is operating ex

pense-the overhead charge on a basis of ir
rigating 160 -acres is about $4 an acre a year.
Remember this is on the very high lift of 120

_

feet; the costs in the bottoms, where the main
development -should take place, are of course
much lower-less than half this much in many
cases. But the results on the station show
what can be done under the unfavorable con
ditions found on the high Ufts. If you should
like to have u.p-to-the-minute information about
relative costs you can get it from Mr. Knapp.

Good Yields with Sorghums
Milo probably is one of the better crops to

grow under irrigation for grain, if not. the best
one. MUo grown on the Garden City station
last year without irrigation produced 4 bushels
of grain an 'acre, and .67 of a ton of stover.
Milo grown on land which had received a winter
irrigation of 18 inches of water produced 72.2
bushels of grain, and 3.54 tons 1)£ stover. Ex-

.

cellent results were obta!ned in the irrigation
of Dwarf Blackhull kafir; the non-irrigated.
land produced 5.6 bushels of grain and .85 tons
of stover an acre. The irrigated kafir produced
47.8 bushels of grain and 3.38 tons of stover.
Excellent results are always obtained from the
irr:igation of the sorghums grown for silage;
the Sumac seems to be a good variety in the
Arkansas River Valley. Yields as high as 18
tons an acre are common.

Winter irrigation is very helpful In crop grow
ing. Experiments at the Garden City station
have shown that it is possible to store enough
water in the soil by a late winter irrigation of
about 18 inches to produce good crops without
additional applications. As a rule other summer
irrigations will pay; the ideal should be to get
enough water into the soU by'winter irrigation
so it will be in .excellent physical condition in the
spring. Applications before the growing season
starts will pay well on almost every Kansas farm.

PUMPING
irrigation has been very profit-

· able in Kansas, and there is every indio
· cation that the returns will be much

larger in the future. There are more than
500 pumping plants in this state; F'hmey,county
having about 225 of these. The average plant
will deliver 'about 1,000 gallons a mtnute : some
of the larger outfits will produce 4,500 gallons.

· There also are many hundreds of windmill out-
· fits, which are used for the irrigation of truck
· gardens. ....

-

Much of the irrigation in Kansas is on lifts
· under,60 feet, altho there are examples, such as

on
...

"the Garden City station, where the lift is
120 feet, -of profitable returns on much higher
lifts. However, as Kansas has more- than 2
million acres with lifts under 60 feet, and at
present only about 50,000 acres is irrigated, it
would seem best to put most of the future de-
velopment on the lower lifts. _

-

.

There is every indication that the increase in
the number of plants will. be rapid. Indeed,
this was so obvious that the last legislature
created the office of state irrigation commis
sioner, under J. O. Mohler, secretary of agri
culture. George S. Knapp, former superin
tendent of the Garden City station, a trained
engineer, with a knowledge of irriga tlon de
veloped in his seven years at Garden City, was
selected �or the job. He has, without doubt,
the most fundamental knowledge of pumping
irrigation of any man in Kansas. Every Kan-

o sas man interested in irrigation should write to
Mr. Knapp at the state house, Topeka, if there
is any problem on which help is needed; his
services, of course, are free.

Irrigation in Eastern Counties
_

A very interesting thing which bas developed
since Mr. Knapp took up his new work is the
large number of letters received from farmers
in the Eastern part of the sta te; in Brown,

o Clay, Waubaunsee, Wilson and Montgomery
counties for example, who are expecting to put
in small plants for drouth insurance. The op
portunity for this along the Kaw River is
especially good, Mr. Knapp believes. In many
cases it will be possible to put in tbese river
plants at a very small expense; $250 perhaps
for the pump, and it can be run with a tractor.
Many farmers have land that slopes away' from
the river-strange to say-and when this is
the case but little grading is necessary. In
other cases the irrigation might 'be handled in
co-operation, by several farmers going together
in the purchase of a plant. The crop of corn
in the Kaw River Valley might have been saved
in many recent seasons by a good irrigation at
the right time in July or .August.
Another interesting development is coming

in Central and Western Kansas, and mostly
from a peculiar freak in the geology of the
Arkansas River Valley. Have you ever studied
the map of the Arkansas River carefully? Have
you noticed that with the possible exception of
the little Mulberry Creek, which flows into
the Arkansas River near Ford, and perhaps a

few other small creeks. no streams flow into
the Arkansaa between Lakin and Larned? In
other words, the Arkansas is on a "hogback"
for that distance, which in some ways is a very
fortunate thing, especially for the farmers in.
Southern Hodgeman county, and south of the

o river in Kiowa, Meade, Clark, Comanche and
Barber counties. In Hodgeman county, for ex..
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and revolution. Two or three wars of eonaid
erable magnitude are being waged; the next
few months may witness the overthrow of more
than half the pr.esent �vallmeD1is; flDal'lcjal
pa1lk &�1lI! leiWieq countr;y .from tJae 'Medi
terranean to the Arctic ooeaa ..04 produ.etive
iBdustr,Y walta the etStabHabme!lt of m'tderly
:pwe.mment. In our own country otpDu.ed
capital and .organized' labor glower at eadJ Qtlier
and refuse ta eompromlse while the ,general 'pub
lie with grave fol"bocUng watcbeB l'he catberiog
of ·the sterm,

-

It would be pleasant a.t the eJ1d at fJlh first
y.ear :IImce tbe ,�nWg of the armtstke to be
alble to 'sa.iY that the "",arid had t8U'Ded joFoWlly
U. tbe a,r,ts ,of peace: that men bad �nted the
lessoo taught Ib,. W-Ill" 'and �'ere irlead,. iIInd will
ing to beat their swords into plowshares and

spears into pruning hooks ; it would be delightful
if true, tha t the strife which ended a year ago
had taught men everywhere the supreme folly
as well as wickedness of war and It could be
said that they are 'ready to enter into a con

federation of nations that wiII insure world
wide and lasting peace, but the evidence does
not justify the conclusion. The wine press of
wra th has not yJelded all

�

of its vintage; the
harvest of dragons' teeth bas not all been har
vested, and the slow moving penell of destiny
still traces its fateful writing on the wall of
nations, .

The one rule that will save the worJd Is not

yet acknowledged and adol}ted either in busi
ness or in government : "V\T}i)atsoev�r re would
that men should do to you do y.e ev.en SQ to
them." Until it is, men will continue to drink
from the overflowing goblet of woe and dis
aster; industrial conflict will shake the pillars
of the social structure and the earth which

might be a paradise witI be a hell.

Passing Comment-BY T.A.McNeal

NEXT
Tuesday will be the first anniver

sary of the beginning of the armistice
wblch" closed the bloodiest· war that
ever devastated the world, the greatest

calamity that was -ever recorded in history.
For four years and three months, armies un

precedented in numbers had been engaged in
continuous conflict, supplied with guns of

greater range and caliber than ever had been
dreamed of in previous wars, hurling shells of
prodigious destructive 'power.
In the more than four years of titanic strug

gle, the world grew accustomed to hitherto un

believable horrors .and witnessed with calm
ness a harvest .of deat.h so vast that it stag
gered 'the imagina ti.on. Men grew callous to

sutrertng : the rules of so-called civilized war

fare (God save the mark) were abandoned and
death and destruction were rained without dis
crimination or mercy on aged and defenseless
men and women and prattling, wondering babes.
Destruction was not confined to such things

as might be of military advantage to the enemy;
fields were laid waste, orchards were cut down;
churches were delibera tely blown to pieces,
grave yard!'! were desecrated, altho for cen

turies it 'has been the custom .of even' semi
clvltlzed men in war to spare the sanctuaries of
worship and the resting places of the dead.
The progress of armies was marked by

wrecked vi1'Jages and devastated fields; starv

ing women and children shivered about the
wrecks of their humble homes, or staggertng
under their pitiful burdens dragged themselves

awa-s:, boping to find somewhere food and
shelter. Disease, the child of hopelessness and

hunger, took heavy toll from the miserable in
habitants of the war stricken lands and famine,
pestilence and death reaped the harvest from
the sowing of war.

In the spring ancl sn-mmer of 1918 the allies
were literally reeling from exha·ustion. We
know now that nearly all the leaders in France,
England and Italy regarded the war as lost
unless the United States could come to the
rescue and most of tbem regarded tl1at as a

physical impossibility. That fI counh'y unpre
pared for waT was .a,ble to recruit an army of
3% milliGn men and send 2 million of them .over

BE'aS within a period of a few months was an

accomplishment unrivaled in history a'nd the
fact that they we,re transDorted without the
loss of a single transport ship speaks v.olumes
for the skill and da,ring of our na'Vy which con

voyed the great ships crowded t.o the limit with
the freshly recr,uited American youth.
It is scarcely necessary to speale at length'

eoncerning the achievements of eithel' the Alliel'
ican army or navy. The thriUingly interesting
articles written by Admirai Simms discloses the
fact that it was tbe coming of our navy whicb
defeated the G.erman submarines and saved
British ,commerce from utter (lestruction. With
ont that ERg,lllnd wouW have been compelled t.o

sue for neace within six, mouths or less and
but for the coming of our al"mies te France the
victorious German Ieglens wt.th shlning helmets
would have marched thru the streets ,.of Pads
in July. It was this army .of American lVOUlth,
untralued in war, that turned the tide; that
drove the best troops of Ger·many from what
bad been considered impregnable pasidons and
started the great backward drive wbich ended
with the acceptance of the terms of peace &e
tated at Paris and commlWlicated ,00 the com
mander of the Huns bW the 'aUied commander
In-chief.
The signing of the armistice oa iN',ovemoor

11 was hailed with joy by a war wea�'ied world.
Perhaps, too much was expected. We :floJil.dI'y

believed that all that w,a-s left to do w.as to
disband as rapidly as possilile the vast -armies,
send them home and resume the avocations of

peace: We supposed that the people of the
world were so weary of war, with its brutali
ties, its grime and fUth and waste and horrors
that they would be eager to get as far away
from tha t condition as possible.

We thought that they would be eager to en

gage ill productive industry; to build up the
'Waste places, to repair the ravages, to listen
again to the hum of mills and factories produc
ing the things needed so much by the war

wasted couutries of the world.
We have been disappointed. We should have

known that we would be. War is a breeder of
diseentent and evil. It tends to inflame tile
worst passlons of men. Greed, hatred, graft
and lkentlousness are its offspring. It de
stroys the sacredness of human life. It strips
the ven.eer of civiIi7.ation fr.om society and
drives men back to the savagery from whiC'b
they came. It violates all rules of honor, mocks
at mercy and rouses the brutish passions of men.
In the name of discipUne it encourages ty

ranny, raises the brute to place of authority
and marks the man of gentle and kindly spirit
as unfit f.or command.
The better dl'iUed the soldier the less he

retains of initiative, for the theory of war

is to. make him as nearly as possible an un

reasoning automaton, yielding ready and im
plicit .obedience to the c.ommands of his su

perior officer regardless of whether the .orders
arE' sensible 01' not.

So instead of the profound peace and quiet
we expe(,'ted, the year following the signing of
the armistice has been one of unusual turmoil
and industrial unrest. With a need for .pro
ducti.on never equaled except during the most
stressful �J'iod of the war. nearly a million
wori{men are striking, industries a're partially
paralyzed and on the eve .of winter the entire
,country Is threatened with the cutting off af
its fuel supply and the paralysis of its trans

portation sYF:tem.
All Europe is seething willi ulla.'est, a!l1al\cby

Legislative Expenses, Continued

BEFORE
this review of legisla th"-e de

partments and expen.se is fillished I
hav,e no doubt that many readers will
conclude it requires a good many boards

and departments to conduct the business of
the state, and that tbe p.\lbUc business migbt
be conducted more efficiently, with a smaller

nun\ber of persons· and at considerably less
expense. T·his und.ouBtedly is true. It is prob
able the public business of Kansas is' conducted
as economically as the business of any otber
state in the Uniop; but all government is waste
ful and inefficient to a degree.
I closed last week's review with the banldng

department. I begin this .one with the depart
ment of labor and ind'ustry. The commissioner
of labor receives a salary of $3,000 a year.
There is all assistant commissioner who re

ceives a salary of $2,000; a chief clerk at $1,
l'IOO; two fnctory inspectors. a t $1,600 each; an
inspector of fire escapes and pla.cas of amuse-

WUJa tile UtJa DJd.I•• In the Vall",,. ., the Mea.e lV_r Stena.,. o. tile Merlling of N.",emb_ 11, 1018, on the Blood. Stained Flelda W1aere tlu! :PIItIIre

De,,",. .,aeW.r)4 ""'_ Settled b.,. tIu! A.merican DOuata·bo,.1Jo TIle.,. IIade tileWorld Sate for Democracy,_d fer the Uaber. Generation. or .,lae htln'e
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ment, at $1,200; .fi.v� nilne .i��ctors at 'f�.:.. .

each; a statistical clerk at $1,200; a
- fre:e' em

ploymeat bureau clerk nt $1,200; a �lel'k -of'

mine inspection department at ,$1,200; a sten

ographer .in mine inspection department at
:

$1;000, a_nd two ather stenographers for the

general use of the bureau' at salaries of�1,000

each. There _was approprlated
'

also for i_p�
cidental expenses, postuge, salary of specl�l,
agents, traveling expenses, and for assisting

the Federal Employment Bureau, for the bien- -,

'mal period, $28.:700.

slon recelve��$i;800; the a8s1st�t secretary,

$1,200 ;·'for 'purchltse..oC'bOOks and equipment,
$6,300; for expenses of commlaslon," $100; fol.'

office expenses and extra..�belp; $1,.250.
<,

The state tax commlsslou conslsts- ot!. three

commissioners at $3,000 -each: a se\!J.:.etary at

$2,400; an inheritance tax clerk at $1�800, .and

a clerk and stenographer. at $1,500., In addi

tion the chairman of the commission was al

lowed $500 a year extra; the boa-rd -,vas allowed

$7,000 for extra clerk hire; $5,000 for travel

ing expenses'; a eontlngent fund for the biennial

In the department' of the state auchlteet, the period of $3,600, and $2.00 for expense of dis-

architect receives a Salary' of $3,000 a year; tributing report of proceedings of national .tax

his chief draughtsman receiv-eB- $2,200; another
- conference.

dI\nughtsman,,'$1,500, and a stenographer, $1,200.
--_

FOr extra draughtsmen and material for toe The supreme court consists 'of seven judg�s,
-bieliniaT period there was appropriated .$2,!500, five of whom for the next two years will, re-

und for traveling and ducldental exnenses $2,0.00. ceive $4,000 each.. and two will receive $5,000.

There are 35- district court judge� each re-
TIH�re are seven Inw clerks 'and stenographers

at '$1,f500 each; a reporter at $3,000; a first RS-

celvlng $8,000 u year nnd three _judges at $3,500 sistant reporter at $2,000; a second assistant

a yea�'; $15,200 was appropriated to .ray the reporter at $1,500; a clerk of the supreme

-travellng expenses of these judges; _8 _st�n-- court at $3,000; deputy del1k at $2,500; ,first

ographers are provided for-these district courts ..assistant clerk at '$2,000; second assistant clerk

at satartes of $1,500 each.
<,

-at $1,800'; journal clerk and stenographer,

--$1,500; ,prOOfreader and copyist at :$1,000; two

The public utilities' eomunsston conststs of bailiffs at $600 each.. ,�or Incldenta], expenses.

three commissioners each drawing salary of, there was appronriated for the biennial period,

$4,000 a �ea'r; a secretary at $2,400; an assist- -$5,900, and for the purchase o� .rurntture and

ant secretary at $1,800; two rate clerks $3,250 d It i ff
' �

each; an 'engineer and two assistant engineers
es

- .m o· ice of reponter, $150. The .r'easoq

-

a part, of the judges of the -supreme court re-

with aggregate -salaries of $9,000; an
accountant " eelve '$5,000 whi'le others receive onlY, '-$4,0'00,

at $2,700; 'Il'n attcmey at $3,500; a reporter at is because Qf the constitutional provision which

$lJ800; $1�,400 'was approprlated to pa� sten- does liot permit the salary .of a state flUicial

oguap'beI;i. for <the blennlul ·period. This com": to be increased durtug' the term of office for

mission'bas a contingentT'fund' for. the two which he was elected, Eventually the salaries

yea,rs 8f $30,000. -, - .
of. �ll the judges-will be $5,000 a year.

J

"

The 'deil'artJiient af agriculture has a secre

ta·ry IJ.i .a salary of' $3;500; an assistant, secre

tary antI -specilllJ. assista'llt .seeretary at $2,400

each; a ·elilef clerk at '$1,800; -a -statlstlclan at,
$1,500; a clerk at. $1;200: ,$4,000 ,,�as-,appro

-priated _ for stenographers' for the biennial

period; $10,50Q -for-colltingent 'expenses for the

.. btenntal .period; $'Z.OOO for expenses .of mem

bers ofstate board ..of -agrteutture-; $3,200' to

pay expense of -postage,' .freJ,ght, packing, and

6ther expcnses· of distributh{g tile 'biennial re- ,

1)ort of the state 'board of agricultul1e.
'

..
---

-

The sta-te accountant gets $3;000 it' year, and
'his chief clerk and stenograllher $1,500; $21,-

200 was appropriated to pay special assistants

·to ,be employed on ·order ()f the governor. For

contingent expenses fOl'- the bi�nnial period,

$3,600.'

.

We have an 'Industrlal welfare commission

with n secretary af a salary of $2,000; a sten

ographer at $1,200. For incidental expenses

and extra
_

_clerical help,' t_!!ere was appropriated

for the biennial period $9,600. _

_- Our -ltvestoek sanitary commission has 'a com

missioner at a salary of �,500; a 'clerk and

stenographer at $1;500. For salaries and ex

penses of -traveling inspectors, veterinarians,

surgeons, .county sanitary officers, expense,s in

connec_tion with l;log cholera control wo�con

tingent, and, other expenses .fot·-the biennial

period, $50,000.
�.

We haye a oi\1.1 service commission ·with lID

assistant secretary at $1,650 a 'year, 'and -a cou-

tingent fund for the biennial.,period -of '$1,700.

0ur board 'of ullministratJon which has gtln

eral chat.ge of all the state institutions, consists

of three commissioners ea('h of
- 'wholl--' draws

$3,500 a year; n 'business manager at $5,000;
two ass!§ta:nt-business man'lgers-at $2,400-ellcn; ,..

a secretary-a.t $2,400; n -chief clerk at $1,500; a

bookkeeper at '$1,'500; an assistant bookkeeper

at $1,200; a chief stenographer at $1,400; i\

record clerk at $1;300, and -three stenographers

at -$1,200 each.. For additional office_ help the

boa,rd received for the biennial period $5,000;
for tl'a:veling expenses $15,000: UlHl for office--

supplies 'and 'expenses $7,000.- _
.

- ,

, ;

The 8ecret-ll'l'y ·of �the state boa�d of health

receives a salar� lof '$'i;000 a 'year. His ·assist,

ant chief ,foml "a'nd (lrug ·inspector has a salary

of $2,OeO.--'There !l're five ·food and drug, in:,.

spectors at snlaries of $1,'800 each; 8 bacteriolo·

gist at '$1,500; .an epi<\emiologlst at $3,300; for
clerks and stenogrl!PhCJ:s "'for biennial- .period,

$7,800; for Il slmitary- t!und, ;$lO,OOO; ,for mis

cellaneous expenses, $6,000;. for the free dis

tribution of a'ntitonns, -vaccines, serums, $5,000;

for the support of the <l1vision, of' child hy-gielle,

$li'i,OOO. For tl'llveling expenses of inspectorfj

Iln-U purchnl'<C. 'of samples, $15,000; for exp-enses

of members of board, postage, Ilnd incidentals,

$3,000; for division of vital sta tisttcs� :j;4,000.

1!'or.)'eselU'ch and an investigation into the callse

of d1sellse, $22,000.
�

Our stu te lligllway commission', coUsists of

� two --commissioners whQ re_ceive, $l()-.a day when - ..

actually engagecT in .the business of tll.e commis�

:sion, their total unlll1n1 g,mpensution- not to_

ifxceed $400 II yeul' each; a secretary at ·8

sa In ry of $1.800; ll. highway engineer at .$3,500 ;

all assistant 'highway engineer at $2,500 a year;

bridgc !;lllgil�eer u t $2,400 't!. year. For, the

pay 'af diviSion' engineers for the biennial
.

period 'there was appropriated $10,800; two

assistant engineers lit $'1,500 ench � <:Ierk and

'bookkeeper $1,500; filing clerk and stenogra·

pher, $1,500; for stenographer, $1,200-8. year;

for pay 'of ,draughtsmen for ,the bien:niaT pel-:iod-,

$4.000.; for ollfice tincidentals, traveling
-

ex

'penses, contingent fund, Ilud additional help

fo�' the biennial period, $30,000.

The insurance department of the state COll'

:sists of a superintendent who�eceiyeS $3,000;
I

an assistant superintendent !,l_t $2,400; an

actuary at $3,000; a claim ndjus�r at $2,200;
a chief clerk at $2,200; -an assistant chief clerk

at $1,200; 11 bookkeepei: at $1,500; three sten

ographers at $3,200 R year for the three; filing

and 'tabulation clerk 'at $1.200; jor expense of

inspection work for biennial ,petied, $5,000; ex

pense of<eattending al'mual commissioners' con

vention, $300 a� year;
•

office contingenL�nd,

$1,200'11 yeilr; fOl;- investigating fire insurance

rates and rating bureaus, and' for eniployment
of waterworKs engineer, field inspectors ,rate

clerk, and for· trltveling expenses o( insJK!ctors

and engineer, $17,500 II year; 'for pllFcna'se ,of

,mimeograph, adding _machine, steel filing case,

se-ctiOI) book case, stack, cabinet �a11lt in base

_!!ll'nt, large seal for oftlice, and veuetiull -wol\rl
!blinds, $1,�62.25.

-
-

""

_

hs you 'wade thru tliese figures -I IJelieve yon

will be stmck wlth the lack of uniformity ill

"

The secretnl'Y 'of the "state -board of 'medical

regIstrll'tion --il.Ucl ,exf]Iflinntion of doctors -re

ceives '$800 'a year; for 'incidental expenses,

there was 'appropriate{l $-1,000, and for daily •

pay and tl'aY�ling �xpenses' df the n1embers-_of '

the bOllrd, $f!OOO. -

The_statebortrd of veteriuary-exuminersreceivell
_

biennial up{!roprin tions aggregating $2,000.-
....
.r

, The secretary of the, stute boltrrl of horti-.

culture reCei'l'{'8 '$1,500; liis 'clerk amI stenogra

pher, $000; for 'freight, postage, contingent

fund, books alld�papers for the societ�' there

was apprOl)ria ted $1,100; 'for the secretary's

-traveling' expenses, $400; for 'expense!" ·of 1'<0,

ciety's meetings, '�l,eOO.
-

'rhe secretary of the tltute· historical society ,-'

'receives '$2,500; the assistant seoretary, clerk of

archives and newsptiPer clerk each '$1,500; t!t!)_ )
cataloger, two clerks in library, accession clerk

and stenographer., uml'two other clerks each re

ceives $1,200. For -postage, freight, extrlt clerk

- hffe and contingent funrl the� was Ilppropriate!l
r $4;000, and .:for .{lurchase of books $2,000.

,])he state librarian receives :$3,000; the as

sistant 'librarian, ,$1,600; assistant in catalog

depal�tInent, ,$1,500'; a!;jsistant :In law ae.part

ment,. $1,200; assistant in reference department,

.$1,200'; for purchase of Inwand refel'enc-e books,

$2,500; fol' purchase of miscellaneou� books

lln,700; for purchlls{! of filing case and tYlpe

wrtter, $4UO: for freight, postage aml incii:len

tals, $1,650.
'The. -Seel'etlll'Y '-of tl'n'i'eling Iiln'al'Y commis-

salartes,", Tiley_�re not based on any apparent fc

-r-
standard of .ser,vice. There- should :be at the

next meeting. of the legislature a general re

adjustment of salaries.

_
In the ,next \lnstallmlmt wlll be taken up the

appropriations for the various state institutions,
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IN
THE, -NAME of a more unired United

_ Sta.tes, let's have done with saving Europe
WhIle let-ting America ·drift into industrial

civil war and chaos. We shall safeguard
,Ameriean principles and American honor in the

Peace Treaty and League covenant. Then, l�t-'s
do 1t and have done with it, that we 'may bIke

'up and 'grapple wlth vital problems of 'our own

reconstruction -.wiliCh ,grow. more pressrng .and
�

menacing with every passhig mtnute, This it!

no ��i�e4:o .-pursue a, drlfti�g policy. The- strug

gle between capital and labor daily grows more

intense, a general strlka.of mine workers <threat

ens semi If not. absolute Paralysis of national-

life. -

- -
-'

We have seen the- Industrial �f�ren�e fall.
the refusa] of the.Mine Workers' association to

accept the .President's proposat- for llrbtti:atton.
-

The situation demand'S qulc'k and aggreSsive ac-,

tion if_ we -alre to 'prevent national well-being
- from going on the roeks

'

and to a,vert an un-

-ea lled for .disaster to the snfest land and the

happie's.t and most -prosperous people 'on the face

01 th earth teday.

.

In .thts country," now and 'forever, public
-

rtghts :aJid the public interest are paramount;
and no class, nor organization, nor combination

Of. an� ·sort. whatsoever can, or will, be per-

,_mlt�ed to dictata to or rule this free people.
The time has come to demonstrate this fact

to the _ut,ter¢ost, and if we are not ready we

. should be about it.
"

.

The peQple of the Unitetl:.States will rightly
,hold the administrative and legislative branches

of this government strictly 'accountable for what
happens within the next 30 or 60 days, and

those to ·whom .great powers -and a greater- trust·
have. been' given must not fail the people 'in

their extremfty. ,

-

.J' hold it is our imperati,ve -duty -to [demon-
.
stra te .in- .this land "Where yi,rtually everyone

,,'

works for his Hving, ,that the minority inust be
subordinate to-the :n'!Bjority, ana to make it

plain that ...neither class 'DOl' creed, ,capital nor
labor, mny rule 01' may dictate ,to - that -!romo

geneous entity we know as the pe6Ple and' the

UniteC! States., - _ .'

.. Giye American labor a ch�ance and a: breath
'mg spell a!ld I am convinced it .wi-Il purge itself

oJ; the radlcal influences whiCh for a time have

uliurped its contro" -As once a working'man
myself atlft for many years since -an employer
of labor, I know Americau-labor is sonnd at

-heart and sJncerely patriotic, as--.wr-:'know it

proved itself time and again durin� the war.-

I;3earing this in mind let;. Congress and the 5gov_
ern�ent, wllile'�acting in behalf of the general
welflU'e, maIm the fa.ct ind�sputably plain 'that
neither ·the American c;:ltizens nolo theh- govel;n
ment can afford to'tolerate or iutend to tole'l.'

ate any injustice to labor, but that the common-

weal must first be served.

I sincerely believe it to be the 'VC];clict of the

cou�try .that th� refusal of �he steel- trust to

receIve and trent with the representati.ves 'of
organlzed'iabor \vas a mistake' that the In'()us

t�i�l CounC;i.l erred in 'not tln�l1imouslY .recog

lllzmg
.

the l'lght.a!1cl approving the principle of

collective bargammg; that the miners instead

of .refusing -to arbitrate -:�hould Have, demon

strated a. willingness to gons far as the.Cpel'a
tors in acc;epting the .proposal of the President.

'�And both, 'cn_pital and Jab-or ,should under

stand that it is -not going to be lPOssible for the--

4-0 million workers in this countJ:Y's most vitnl

industry, to ·exist and pay. their shar.e 01 the

price tha t musfoe exacted far shorter hours

null higher wages in the to'l)'nl'< and ·clties, un
less a t the same -time higher farm pl!.('lfits for
foodstuffs shall enable them to fare equally

wttlL and pay as much for ,:IJ!l'm labor. Any
other course ,it must be allparent will inevitably
draw every furiner to the city, make'us {lepend:
ent on 'foreign countries for food, -and _:bring
nbout our downfnll as a people and a nation

in lllUCll the Mmc WHy thnt Rome fell to rise

no more

-

Iii the present emergency I e�pect to see the

sRnits nllfl sturdy cOIllIU'on sense of the Ameri

cun maSAes assert itself. but the defualld of the

, hour -upon

congl'ess�ltnll fhe government,
.

is fO\' nction and it
-

hl'ool,,. of 110 I]plil�·.
• �

Washiffgt�n, D. C.�
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�oveUlber ,8,�1919:"

Wh�lItheCobfraetor_I, "I'm SOrry, hat��:
.

Hundl'eds of home'builders-'the number will soon run into thousands_":',&re
at present hearing thecontraetor say, "I'm_SOrry, but we'll bave to stop ,work

far. a while." ,Trouble is'that 81)me needed material, perhapa-millwork, �s u�b- ','

tainable. The cause is a lumber fainine.- Lumber yards throughout
the country

are- Without' reserve stocks·· and the, production of lumber .and millwork is

/months behind orders, If you don't want the contractor to say, "I'm sorry, "-

but+-" start building only when the delivery of aU material is guaranteed:.
-c,

,-

-,-. /
r

'. 'RGHT now-today-'order that home or barn. This

. Spring thousan,ds of people will find it impossible
to

build at any price. Reserve stocks of lumber areall but

exhausted. Mills-cutting timber are six months
behindon

orders and hopeless of catching up. Yet the big rush is

to come. 'A famine in lumber is here! Build this Fall,
'

or make up your mind-to wait indefinitely. And the'

lowest prices you will ��er see are those- of today.

Order fromOurReserveStocks you will save money and be

Befor� They Are Gone sure of building.

Our long experience led us to
' Om' Prices &aft Y

anticipate the present lumber
to 50 Per

famine by laying in huge reserve
As between .

our' prices and

stocks while building was at a
usual costs 'of building there' is

standstill. Order now andwe can
- a very big saving. Thousands.

guarantee immediate delivery
of customers' letters in our files

are proof positive. The two

'of all materials, complete. Or if -reasons for these savings are

you cannot build-at once, order Ready-C'ut t ing and' selling
now and let us ship you the ma- wholesale. The first reduces

terials while we still·have stocks.__ labor cost and the latter cuts

e. This, is the only way you can be out in-between profits. Machines

sure of having materials to build - replace hand labor and you buy

with next Spring! Act now and direct-from-factory-to-uses.

DeUvery From Our"Hattiesburg Plant ILumber delivered from Plant near you at Hattles- ./

burg, Miss. Saves freight. Enables us to deliver

- Gor_clOD-

house or barn at Rock .Bottom Figures. Compar-
VanTmeCo..

.

Gordon�van�TineCo. • v=;;:;:;'1
SatisfactionGuaranteectorMoney'.eft - i�_"""· C-11

7036GordOD Street
&tablUlacd OPer HalF ...Ccntao Davenport, Iowa �--.,....

.

"

_: ,

�__", ",

'

'

__"_-_ ...... ..:t__111

.....

80.........0.1410
SI" roomll .I)d batlr.

....rae room.., 1;la clo_ets,
outBlde wash-room. AU
matei-lalll complete .s

8II8011l8d, delivered' codl.
,plete wl�hout delaJ:8 •

. See Pac.� of our P1aD
Bool&.

"

A..Qaarantee of Dellveq'f
Quality. PIIIce and _

'

Satisfaction

We protect
....

you absolutely.
Complete deliverypf all mate

rials at once-anywhere in U�S.

Highest quality materials. Price

covers eveiythirrg-no "extras."

And if you are not satisfied in

every way, we return your

money.
I '

,

The Advantages of 200

Home Plans to Qoose
From'

Two hundred bouses, con-
/ tainedin our BoolCofHomePlans,

give you a wonderful choice.

Every price and type of home.

Pictures, many ill colors, show

appearance. Floor plans of
arrangement;' careful descrip-

.. tions; specificatiQZl8; guaranteed

prices. Each house is proved
by being built many times. No
chance of mistake and disapo
�ointment.

Get this book. Mail coupon today.
Dedde. Send in your order. Get

materials promptlg, Then build-'
NOW.

-

I
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A Vision of "

,""
,

,Real Service
"-

Year in France 'as an American: Soldier, Wh'er.e'H:e Was Wounded,
BilluReturns to the Home Farm

•

I ..' " ",
.

\ .

L'NORE'DUNBAR Silt musing in. By John Garrett 'O'Brien and others were gl!the�d to/ we'!£OlllC .

the golden glow--:of a June morn-
them back. A-nd those persons wholng, musing about BUly who

_

"

' have bf;en, in towns when the boyswas returnlng with her brother pte, hilt w�'11 all pull. together-sO that tloued in despatches, tho .Ted did, so came back know Just. what took �ace:from' France that very day. we can 111111 out of it !'! he often de. I.�enore wrote telling him not to worry 't�e cheering,. the greetings.' tba�'\fellBig, and blonde, he always reminded cla red with thn t hIlPPY, booming laugh about the scar.,'·_ .. fIolp' all Ilps, the +-handahaktng,bel' of a retncamated Viking with his of his that he tried' to Sl!PPI�SS with- • "It's a, gloq' marl" Billy. and, Duil. speeches, and t�e guy lunch that folwavy hair, blue eyes and massive Ollt--tlle sljghtest necessity. fbr every- Jed and [ will be puouder of YOIl than lowed.build; and seldom hurl lie been out of one liked to hear> it-ttle hired men ever when YOIl return!" she wrote. -.::But Billy was fO��'ed to say some.bel' thoughts since they met" three grinned and bent their backs to their "Of course you'll eome bnck=-and a.ll thing j)efore they went to the ']lOtel-, years before, -for _Billy was" kind, and work because he had n hearty word of us will farm like 'I'rojans aga in- he. had to. for people insisted, tho hedecidedly handsome without heing n nd II haudshnke for them all. sure thing." tried to limp aWay _
-c altho he hntlproud." Sire had 'been. 11- nurse lit the Lenore quivered as she sat mus·· Hmv the time hull _Pllssed: tor to- never run from the enemy. I-ttme, and she had been asslgue4 to Ing, for she recalled "iIOW she had day, she and her fntbar were going to :yen.ore felt miljl�rai)le at firstt he,take-care of hiAn. as he -was suffering kissed l�er brothel' ·gooJlbye.and�gripPed see" them once more, aud the. town 6 ca!!se he. looked so de�ted. ,

'from sunstroke. "

/.'.
_. '.

Billy's hand bravely altho her eyes miles away wns gay with flag�'" as peo- Say,. good ·people. folks, I'm 1'10"Do you l1lPun to tell me that you':'_' were smarttng, and how in a passion of pIe would' soon be welcoming the boys speaker lv .hs began. spluttering, and ina farmer's I!aughter-Ieft yo-ur home weeping she hnd run to' her rool{l to who -had left home and fireside. to- -mlsery. "1-1--':" here he collapsed, butfor n'urshlg?� Steele had asked when cry when they left, before

�aking up fight 'for Old Glory and Democracy. _ ....everyone waved encouragement so herecovering, as he turned his large� her mind to do an she (,0111d in the fu- "Ready�nore?" shouted her fa t.her tried again. -
_.

\jewel eyes to stare, at -1ier in amaze- ture, � .; , from a bay wiudow-uearby. as he pro- "I-I-aln�t a speaker. but I'm gln(�ment.._ 'J'J.enore. the 0111 place will go back truded his head to find out wliere sbe to see you all again-very 'SI!_ld ! I'm a"Is not nursing a nice profession?" to the rut �hn t Billy \follnd if-in l" dole- was.
.

'C' , farmer!" "Hoorah!" roated the '011-sbe bad asked nervously, for something.. fully cried bel' fn.tlter that evening. but "I have been fol' a long' time!" she dience as ha ts and' caps were tossed Inin bis expression made her feel home- 'she smiled as ;;he shook her head, cried hIlPPi-ly,-bef@re running to the the nir. "Yes, I'm if. i!llrmer" and u!!ick-4-homesiel{ fQ� the father 'who had "Nevel',.Dnddv '!" You and I will garage to start the machine," n.fter . migl!ty poor. .one, ,too. bl}.t we aU- have
.

been 'like -a moTher ever since she keep it going," �lle told him proudly, cnrefnlly dustlni( the seats-so as not 'to to hve nIHI to lenrnl Say, friends,could remember, and for her only "for Billy says we can!" And they soil; her dress... for Billy always I' liked y<.m'll have to excns� ll\i;!" ,he choked.brother•.Ted. ,- hall. too. �Iaving stndi.el1 the friendly pink. So they stal'fetl; I"-enol'e driving Ins ,f.. ce a flm'ill red, 'I'm going to"I have nothing against it .because magazines \'from covel' to' cover that the large car which they parked near clhnh right down at IInee!" !
_

it's noble." Billy retorted. "But give rame so regularly. I � "\ the newly erected civic stand, before And he did so, �:.ipilIg th� mois'ture,1lle the farm every time for people are Day in and !lilY Ollt they fwd planned they walked to the station. from his forehead. tho people '"ereSl:Ieiable. and know one anoth�r!" 'cbeering him to the echo; and LenoreThen he enthused so� .more oyer :!ltlt,ltlll"III'ltlt'ltltltlt"lttlltlltllltlttllltltltltlttlllt,lttlllttlllt,tlIlttlllttlltllltlt,It"""'Itlt/""ltlttll"ltltlt'Ultllt\"It"ltltlttllltllt'ltltltltlt"It"lttlltlllt"""It,ltltltlttlll: thought it wns' the greatest spe!>ch shecountry life before saying that he had � -'
'- � .hnd m'er heunl, fill: he had actuallyBOld his land. But his earnestness g

.

A Id I fA·
·

-

5 given her .his cross to hold lest' theydrove the last lingering doubts-from;;
. n

"

ea O. IneriCanlSm ;; shonld wish to kno'" nil about it.·hltr mind, �o she had retul'necl home. � .�.a...: � S)lortll afterward. ('urnI' tlie lunch,J\pd-her IJutient laughingly mentioned §
B Th 1 R I § the tables gronning with home cool,-that he would ca.ll to see if .her fatber §. y eo( ore oose'7 t § iug tIm t lllDde' the lloys grin as theirneeded IlllY assistance on the farni. �

W' E SHALL lteyen.be-successful over the dangers that confront tTl":
� plates were filled with the best of"He eloes. You see he is none too. § § everything 'brfo!'e c-igllrf; were passedstrong," she told him, wondering if he � we shall never achie"e true greatness. nor rench the lofty ideal which � ronn(l 'l'hen tIH'Y (lrm'e back'to the

=
.,
the founders Ul')(\ preservers of 0111' mighty Republic htIYe set before =�eant it. And he evlden,!ly llad. for § lIS, unless we nre Alllerlcnns in heart antI SOIl1. in spirit and pufpose, keenly § faI'm,

,

�he called, a fe� . weeks later.' They � alive to the re,;pom�.ibiJity implied in tbe very name of Amei·il'an. nnd prond � "My, 'YOIl lllUSt have r;oo hens!" criedquickly came to terms, for :ailly knew

�============_
beyond menSUl'e of nw glorious privilege of bearing it.':'_'AlIlericnl1 Ideals. § BlUy in awe wbeu lie saw·thea.the business end of farming. '

� _ "Seven -!ll1n�d," she corrected Jilny-I want llllele �lllll to he pellceft'll : I wnnt UncleUSlllll to show Acrupulous � flllly, "Hllel an .II·Yel'l1gB:Qj' 3000 eggs 'a
.Tbe· Dllubar place was It 14.9_0 acre

-

, n I f 1 tl
.. ,'

tb "

- reganl rol' the rights of others; hut I 'Il.'nnt to see Tncle Snm olVe his safety ;; y, e, or nearv I!'ee mOil S. - .-
farm that had always suffered, from

to two fucts: in the first plnce. tbn.t.jj'e will do.nothing but good to men: � Billy winkeci at .Tp(], nild tllen hemisma�lngement untiLlthe blonde ginnt and, in the second pluce, tllnt he will Sl!bmit to wrong from no mlln.-The § rubbed hIs eyes. for II new bl1;rn'i:lad
-came. He began very patiently, hut -.... '"

-

b t '1 100 t '1with
. (letermination, to. straighten g New Nntionglif'1U. '

,
. '

-
. §

_. een eree '1'1 --n. - on· Sl o-an addi-
, .;; - ..

-'--
'., § tion to the hog pen;;' could'l� seen on

things ollt in general from the awful § Love of-e(lllntr�' i;; II n .. Iementul virtue, like love of hOllle 01' like hOilPsty' § a l'i� thn t -go ye them ;.hnde in hot
rut thl1t they were in.

-

§ or cOlll'uge.-Allleri<:H!l Ideuls. § 'weuthcr--1I1111 whent. well fOTmed.
First. of all lIe had· given 'attention § ,

''''''__
� w�"ed in the cli>;tnnce.

.to the hogs and fenced off three pas· § -Wltll nil Illy ht'lIlt J -lJelie'i'e t.hat �r people lluve in them�the same - 'j
_tJl'res of rape. alfalfa, and cloverf to :;===_�=- Plltriotism the_SHIue I ollil-ity of soul to' \ lich Washington and Lincoln were � It seeiljed IlS if tl\e olli days were-Tet them feedlll alternately so the '01'- able to--appeal.-The Foei< "of Our OWIl Household.' § bllc.k nga:ln when Bilty ulld ;Jed W!llltage would have time to grow again.

§ whistling nRQut the pluee. und DunbarThen �e ordered" t:niddlings,. c�m�nl, � If I must clloo;:;e hl'twren l'igllteoll�esR nlld pence I ,choose righteous- � J!.nd his dn n�hter ;;cp.llled i.ltter-Iy happy�eat tanklLge, and prepared a clif!t; :; lle.;Ss.-Ameril'll Ulltl t'llC 'World 'Vlli"'/
.

§ once·morp, fo!' theS' nil sat ta.lking inran a system of wate.r pipes to their §
.

. /. .
.' § the e,'ellil1gS, uIHI t'he llays seemedtrough, '!lnd iusisted that they be fed § _Our ,colllltlW--;;JhlS grent· repubh,c-�teallS nothmg unless It means the § fnller thnn ever.

.

'bis way nfter demonstrating a plan of § �rl\lmph of I� ren'. tl,pme,o,crucy,. tl�e _h'I11111Ph o,f po!>�llar g?vernment, and, � "Huh!" remll rl,e(l Billy one morningself-feeders nrrnnged so the pigs cou Id I !�llatl��lell tleO!llgl' t1]111ell 'OI()lIf). I )ill!tIIIIClci't�lOtnoll�lJSO:; tetlIn]e 11·llnes�lteIthWaht l(t·lhleI�evel.rs� I'lnl1 ahlll.mShll�TI" baet· .

§ a.f�er h Il�i IIg. :"We might II s .weir hayeget at the tl.'Oll�hs from all the pns- E � • "

•.. '�
.,

.' J...."
n' .,

'..' • :
u

§ thll1�fi sf.ill better,. ",hnt <ryoU 'snr?"tures., §-IS Why the }ll:st01� of AlllellCIl IS !lOW the central feutlll.e of the hlstery of §... this to Dunhnl' ",ho told him to "'0Then he hud arranged 11 proper � the world; �or the �Yfll'ld has set Its ffi�e hopefull! �oward our democracy; � right aheud. ,

,.,. -

scratching place for tlle chickens; told § lind, Q_-m�.._fellow �Itlz.ens, ever� one of you can;es on your .;;houlders not § So Ii system of curriers "'i1S 'irista liedLenore to feed crushed oats when hirds � ollly the _�Vl't�en of d()lIl� w<.:LI f.or the sak�, of �oul' own coun!ry, bnt rthe § that run on an overhend steel 'trnck'began to molt to-belp them 'to get hack. � burden �f dOll�� we�ll�n(! of see��g tlillt tIllS nation does well for the slllce � to remove the mallnre from the bar11stheir feathers; to feed" skimmilk to § of lllaukmd.-Ihe Nr,,' Nnti<;!nah>im. ,
. \

§ and pens wHh the least exertion. the'make them lay; that slle must scatter �uu"uuu/uu/uuu/,u,u/uuu"uu""uuUU"U"'ltuu/"U'UUUu/III1UIlIlIlu/Uu/""UU/ltu/I,ltiiil"II'Iu/U""'"I11"'ltUUUU"U/uU/""u"uuuU/U/ltltlt,u/� herds were agllin sorted orer'to prethe foorl 1lIli!0l1g loose stl'l1.:w so �hey
•

'/ pare for fall fattenillJ;(. �e dairy. roomwO,ulc1 exerC1se thcmselves;. expla�ned t'ogetber-kept in tou('h with their ,. But wheu the train pulled in, uml wus made deeper to' keep the milk ntthat c�ean r�ost� stopped Red mltes� IIeli;J-Pllt them on their mettle-for 'the boys began- to aiight the people a cooler te�uperntUl'e during hotthat,.- <lI�ty (�l'lnkmg vessels were hens Billy- wrQte (often telling them what ('oulll be re!1.trained no longer, for on w�ather, Hte floOl' was. cOllcret�d ut. aee�etel'Ies. nnd he told her the hun·. to do just· as if he were there himself. t'hey .,rusheel- to welcome back their slight slope so "'uter could' run tlWIl�',dred and one other points so neces'snry So Digs had heeii· mnrketcd in good loyerl ones;i"their friends. SOilS, hUl;l- allq a huller "'II>: addetJ. to the threshfor one to know.
.

" eOll(litioll, the poultry lind been laying hands, sweethearts-as if bits of their i�1\ out'fit. foJ' DIlI)hllr ';llpe,rin�en<1pdThe same summer he "eeded out tlle well 1111(1 the,dairv IIad O'iven such nll OWI1 hearts had come back to .�hem hIS own work IIIld did the thre�h�ng forcattle, just "a� -he (�i� the runts. from ab\ll;d�nt yield' .<)f mill� hutter aud J'1:om blood red Frallce�DllI\blll: lind his neighbors !Is well.
.the }lOgs. Stan�lllI�Iz�,,�he h.eI��s by cheese, that thcyill�d to engage an ex- Ill!': duuglrter nlll.ong other;;;, for there Th�n the. blllclf!r� wel'Po f)Verbal1lell,makmg them llureQIeds. ,he lll�Isted. pert from the Agl'lcnltUl'lll c:ollege. st'ovd Jed !lnll' Billy alllong" tIl(' :'ien of bltHles,. ;<;�ll\) pened. O)(r' trnctor rell!'so her futher purchased bettel; au!mals, And then l'1lI11e' thl' tinli.�'· when ,Ted wnl'illg men. smiling us they iull'anr(>(1 s�Illhled .III purts that were liknly toand the results more than rePQl(1 for wrote to say that Billy, who kept the with ol]tstretch(>(1 halHl", ,I give ouh or to he "'nil k thru wear,llmlthe ontlay.

. other boys so cheery-Billy, ,,\:110 wrote. '
-- I.. \

.
tenr; all�] soouthe yellowJgruin wa;; inEven ,the llO� ).)ens had to he tOl'n sneh enconraging--Iet.ters;:;-who filled �'��l�r: .felt. her bloo.d, I'l?tlllg l_Ike sbocl,s, Iii I';t.ucl(>:, being tll'\'eshe� out.(�own uud �ew. �nes buflt thnt affo�ded I her he8.1·t from end to rud nItlio sbe Qn.l€l,sllvel thIn her Y'lns "hen �llly Ilnd turnerl mto Ole �.etfld· mmt.llg'clIght,

.
ventIlatIon,· and. comfort �efore would not even let bel' fntller thiuk gnpped her hand after she hl1cl J;:lssl!d _ of the',n, S. A. '

.

r-the �old w.eather se.t lll. And III the so-this big� blonde, bnppy Billy hnd .Ted, and her father had wetcomefL. "Cam.e, Ole Thllllk;;:giYing-the 1'0�-evelllngs BIlly had glvep, them tall,s OIl been ,,'olllH]erl. and wOl1lrl wlll'HYs lilll,.p..th�m: . '. ,
trnm III 11 nearby schoolhouse was n

"food vnlues-tlIe protem' [)1)(1 carbolly- ---' BIlly. why YOllr scal' IS llothlllg!' 'glory of Nn t.llre';:; bounty-the sel'viceIhate l)rOperties in corll, harley. mpe. Lenore I,ept his letters, ('\'ery one. ts- she told him gently, smiling becllnse was hearty for lJe0111c f;nnglas if glad:soybeans,. and sorgbum-�be :fnt' soln· iug them r01llHI-w.ith pink ribbon. One his eyes we�� as bright. as m·er. his they were: 'ther hUll pvery l'easoil tobles in lllllk, tlle value of meat tallknge wns faded thrn muc�ellding. _

.

face tanned'n brick red tho his cfiegks hC-IIIHI IIltho' Billy >ini!] he' was noand silap;e-llow to feell "'to produce Dear Len: (He had always called her Euch werp. gaunt. singer he helped "'it'h the grand 01<1more milk-and to add to all this lIe
\ I',�Jl�� ���tn�rs;e��.n�lll�,>\, face is a acar!

.\ wide '�rin spread ov�r hl� fllce. hymns, whieh marIe Lenore fuel soprepared food tests -for cattle. lIogs Bllt I'm alive. t�anl{ tlod. all,ll longIng for HLell," he said. tugging .)lel' flrIll. Hit's hnpp�T thn't she 'almost ('l'ip.d: [IS WSSand poultry, that mnde them thrive. this 'carnage to be over_ Thanlt your f'l.ther good to be back again P' -' thnll u YQllr hefore· he had llcenfo\' the cigars. I'll be smoltlng with him Then sh� hu"'O'ed I 's I el t d d 't 1
Then lIe went nway tOo war. (1M of these days. and so wlll .Jed, who ha:...

.

........ 11.' I me. 1111('011' wonn p. II�UI' 0 I ("11th.rhr"" "tripes! He's a fine bo,�t My what sClonsly to her heart. the band pillyell. She 1111';0 felt. )IIlPl1Y beclluse Billy.But wllnt a friend he had beeil to conltles you send! Your chwn. �ILLY. a!Hl,down the str�et they w�llt-...,ol- who neyer pral�e(l nl1)"O]le without n
Jed. her father. and herself! Bnt never did be mention the Croix (lIers. mothers,' sweetheart". WIve". all canse,llad ;;nJd only that morning to

.

"We 'Ul·.e ih lin nwJnl rut., good peo- IIp Guerre, oi' how he llad been men· -to thee civic stnn(1 where the'mllyor (Continued o� Page 27.�
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·MYuseof Goodvear Cord Pneumatic-Truck Tires shows me that pneumatics not
.

only travel better on our clay roads but also arebetter for the roads, Solids

have a-hard time in the soft rots and they are hard on the roads; I have observedthat
others 'here are taking note of this."LA. J. EmmertimiFarmer, Bloomer, Wisconsin
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THER�'is'scarcely anyworkdone- on the Emrnerton

Farm,�arBloomer,Wisconsin,
that is not aided directly or

indirectly by a motor truckon
Goodyear Cord Pneumatic
Truck Tires. _ II

Their traction enables this
truck to haul fertilizer over

. "
-

plowed ground, to carry feed /'
tcIivestock . wherever located;
todeliver oil to tractors and to

distribute.fencing -.

-

For the same reason the truck
-.

.

I . __

.

I ,

easily transfers corn from b)nder
to silo filler and grain" from
separator to bins-all_ (jff�the·
road work.

Mr. Emmertori's experience,"
however, equally emphasizes
the advantage of the Goodyear -

7 �

Cords over solid tires on the
local'clay roads, noting that the
pneumatic-shod truck over-

<,

comes conditions I impassable
to ;olid-tired trucks.

"

Still another important sig�ifi
cance attaches to his statement'

that the pneumatics are re

garded With' growing favor in
the surrounding co-mmunity
because their cushioning action
saves roads.

.

It prompts the observation, that
this.particular virtue o[ihe pio
neer Goodyear Cord Pneu
matic Truck Tir.es also is a

factor in their- rapid and broad
cast rural adoption,

I �
-

..
•

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber, Co.
, .

.

Akron�Ohio
'
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The£an'PIG�ing �js P��fitable-" -,'."
All': the;", Mois\tUT({ jrfJJm: '-Wi'1!lte'l! B_filii;n:s', �lJI:d! ,S.it.@,ws� by ':H'av'fngr. tlte

So·il i,n'.1h1l: Be§.,f(Co/c!Jditi:an: ,PD.s�ijfJ:ke�
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'F1'IiL< pnOWING 01' listing for 9:\1 K. E 'li!'aIl
-.I

but lltHe-listh"g�il:l done,}� thls-mannee...

sprIng- crop's pary's in Kunsa s.... It b)!.�� .L.J•.••_

\:..4 ' --:._
.. Ground, should be pl_o\vecl 0.1' Hstedr '",uts thg' ground' in condition -to
joust' a§._eat'ly)n. the faIt as other workcatch rain.and hold snow; it ex- Will, permit, 1'be-earUer ItIs done theposes the1!oil to the.benet'1pial action of
greater; the 'opportunity, to store mots-,frost'; it kills injurlous insects that ture- and to llberate plllnt. food forhihernate in .the ground over _.winter;

I crops- the nexLsp?ing ..
, If the plowingIt a�s/I.n the Ilberatlon. of pldut food-; , .Is snrrted eady there is, also time to,it, helps. to distribute labor, reducing, I do ,_Ill larger- proportion .ot"the plowing-tlie rush of'spt':ug worl.. ; aud-It usually L ,befOre, wi-nter: Oil' the other. hand�8ults, In.un -lncrease of. 5 to. 10'·pel· �, plow-ing.maybe done as-late in the falleent-rtn tile yieltl of spring Ul'o.PSI, : as weatherreendltlons will permit" InWhether -g):ound &ll.(JltM�""e' plowed. or' I fact ground'may be plowed safely, anyHeteiI depends U110n tl:o soetlou of Llie .

-tlme iruthe faiU'o}' w,inter that it is notstate-where the worlc 1.:; tQ be uo_!!(>; the, frozen; 01'" in. an' unworkable, condition,character of the crop to-be planted and "

rthe topography and cl;'ll!ill:�el' u� tne- ' ,- When, ,tQ:' flow �,
,land on which the work is llone::'

; Whetev-er' possiUle the .fal! work
I . should be 'so�lillllled fl1at;each ,field[ can' ,

Pair Plowing' and :msting:
_

...
Be plowedllJs soan as"l!Osslble,after the iIn Eastern KanSfi'!r"'>where there is

,
" -: -"

-

coop-;-growJ.bg.o.n the' fIeldcis barvested..-.lese !langer of soil blowing it usuiLlly is Fall' Plow,ln&, 01' Illatlilg. to;!' Sprl� Orops Pa,.1!1 In 1(,ItDIHlH. It put. the, Soli 'Ground' that! g,ew, _wheat Or oats and'
'

best-to p,low land in theTall, while in �n,(JoJldUlDJl t,1t ';3atc'll' Rulo'and Hold..Snow. that is to-be planted to-a spring crop
,Westeru Kansas, where --fall plowed can be plowed any time in, the la�> 'land' usually blows.tdurfng+the wlnjer, If the gro.UIid' is not weedy, mid if tucre sOL'ghum_, should be surface planted Bummer,' It is usuiiJ(v'best',notl torplowlisling is decldedfy the better practice, is· neither straw nor. vegetation on tlie rather than listed: A much better such land: so ea'rly that ,tHe summer'When the ground is to be seeded to oats surface it'may 00 plowed'·safely, Ex- 'sruud" can be obtained, tlie cr,op_ can ralns. "'iff pack and l�verit before ytln,or, sowelt to Sudan grass, plowing will ceUent crops of corn usually are grown, be. l�1anted

•

somewhat earlier in the tel'. Should this take
__ place tJlere Isleave.it in much better condition for the by thla method of prepariugt the seed. spring, and: it will. grow uioro. rrrpidly greater danger -o� blowing' and the' soil

-

erop, than Itsttng. In fact it would not bed and planting; Iff however, the and mature much eaeller when plant�_is also hiss exPo.Sed to, winter freezing,be adv1S1rble to 11st ground In the fall ground is weedy, great difficulty will. ill. this manner, . Kllfir surface plan fed Alfalfa �round can be' plowed as,for oats, because there is, not often sut- be experien,ced with weeds in the bottom on fall plowed'land often wiu mature soon. as the' last crop is, }'(lmoved. Infic�enC rain to pack the sol,l properly of the ltster furrow the next- spring. if a, crop successfully when It fails to fact it is sQ!!letimes advisable' on -thlnin the bottom of the lisftlr lurrows after the.weed seeds are turned under-with a' mature if the ground has not been fall land to plow under the-last cutting oftheY' are leveled down in thasprlng in plow the fall before,);�or� can..l:!1f"kept I!lowed-:- and. the crop, planted with .a alfalfll_fm: • soil improvement. Budnu Jpreparataon fOl" oats, Without a good clean easier on such-land If -the fie1d is lIster in the spring, grass 'used tor- hay and pasture call.be ..packing rain the oats would not germi- listed rather than plowed in the faU" :(�a<lld that, is sundy and thl\t--�il_..so 10 .. plowed"shortly a-fter the fi.rst killing' •

Da,te, well in the loose ground and the • •• cated that-it! is e�posed ,to wind--:r;hould frost of the'season Uus cOmt):stand would be irregular;
,

Best p_reparation_f�r KafIr be listed in the f.aU' rather-thll'n- plowed, Sorghum' thl!!' h;\ harvested..._for silage,
-

'Ground to be planted tp-corn in East- Ground to.be planted to kafir or ,any On,Jlle other hund land that is railing is/ -also off tlnY'lllnd 'In time to permit ,
, ern Kansas may be either plowed or o�her rowe� sorghum ,should, if P,QB- and inclined to wash sho.uld be plo�ed of early fall' plawillg,_ .:Wllen it gl'n:!1l .listed depending upon the-method of SIble, be faU plowed llJ any part of ra t,lJer than listed,,' It is possible, now- 01' feed CI'Op of- kafir or' l!lH'ghum is,'planting to be used. If the ground- is to Central or W(Jstern Kansas where the ever-, by following t.h_e contour of the grow.n it is' advisable to sta-ck or store 'be surface . planted it sho.uld ahvays be, soil is -not subject to blowing. It is land with lthe lis tel' to check waslling. the feed whenever Rossible and fa,llplowed;-ff it is to be planted with a poSsible to prepare a much, better seed as effectively \vhen the-ground is listed plow or list the laud: One reason wh�'lister it may be either plowed 0.1' listed bed fo.r the' crop on plo�ved than on as when plowed, but,...itLis difficult to sorghum crops are-considered hard_QIlj.n ,the faU,dE!.pe)lding_upon conditio�s, listecLlaml, In this part of tpe"state, list on the contour' and consequently. ,- (Continued on Page 27,)

.. ,

Let's Mak-e the Roads Better
Go(/(} Jizdgrnent�Should b'e Exercised i,n A,it Fa-l{ 'Work Altern'pled

Public Highways in ·'Every--Commun..itl/."-
on the

• >

OUR
STATE highway engineel'- B.:z;. W. H. Sanders / almo.st as steep as the roof' ora �OUS(l,/ hus told 11s that at least two·, unsmootlled and ,unpac),ed, They call _thirds of' all' the roads in ,Kansas . I

� this, "a,' gru<lE!c1, road," Such a' mes�are plain dirt roads, anll that not more closely observing the, road Most dirt rOlld builders thinK that. the should rather be called a "i'uined roa(I,"not over one-thh'cl have been imllroved laws, However" there 'is very little big engine and heavy grader 'are the The crew' w,ill then proceed with th(in any form resembling hard perma, chance of speedy action comiug in such general road building machines, There next' two
_
01' three miles to �ePeat theDent roads such as macadaJll, gravel or rOlld bui,lding, because real hard ro'ads are none better when II new road is blUlJ,der, The chances are in everysand clay roads, He also has told ns cost a lot of money, _Materials for first being graded. or When long instance-that a judicious use ('f a goodthat these old eartli' roads are still their DuUdings are not to be had at stretches of old roall bave goUQn into heavy road drag would ha�ve left athandled by the� township road commis-, every ,roadside, The material needed yery bad order. But where roalls' ha ve lellsl; 90 pel' cent of- the: road in exce)sioners, and such work as is done to that must be shipped is exceedingly been kept in fairly reasonable condition, lent condition needing '-no. gradingthem from time to time is just such as bu)�{y unct11eavy, Large periods of time that is,' dragged occasionally, .ditehes ''Y�mte"er, '.rile rClllaillin,g 10, pel', cent.his judgment' 01' Inlerest may dictate. and excellent tL'anspGrtation fo.cilitJes, provided at the sides for c.a-rrying off of badl'spots- often should ha�e_!)(,lellPerhaps in view of· this fact a few time, lDust be provided in bring,jng such ma- excess water, ana o.rdlnary mud holes attended to locally with horse scrnp(>l'S,,ly,suggestions as to doing efficient work terial from any ap'preciable- distance, have been fille(ll1p, the grader amI en- "'an,d dirt' fro.m the road side used' to,this' fall on '�uch old roads will be in Meanwhile, the present higlnvay, must gine have very little to do in, pillcipg bl'lng the grade up at, the low spots,orde,r. _ be used, Wliether we have heat or such roa,ds in good condition ,for Wlll- Of course, if>' the -road drag has notl;JsuaUy October and pa,r� of �ovellC.-(lold, raIn or snow, 'dust 01' mud,r_ the tel', It,is,'unforlunately true that mllny' hee� handled intel,ligeritly, the. ehtire,bel' ;pr?vide Kansas with good �"eather citizens living along' such roads are so' called operato.rs on graders think, road be� may be in poor condition _aniT'and !!lOlL conditions that make' dIrt-road cOI!l.pelled to use'them every da;v in the and act as if the best way to put earth the engme and,grader really have,_workbuUding easy and fairly permanent if year, It is well, therefore,_ to plan-,fOl·-.-ollds in copdltion for �iles at a stretch to do the enth'e length of the rOil.!!.done in a workmanlike manner. Such as: good repairs to the existing,'roadway i� to cut 'a I'Jeavy slice of dirt oufloo-of ,There is, howevQlt; one conspicuous fen·wo;"k if carefully' attended, will leave as, cun be Illude, Immving. full-well that the gutter up hill and down dale, hellve .!.!:l�c of road work too often left 'undoneeven indifferently poor township ro.ads next season at the very best wHI see this material whet.her rocks, dods, clay 01' over done, which pesuliarly belollgSin good condition the entire winter, but, few miles of permanent roads com· .Ar� trash into tho c,entm' ':. of. the road, _!o the grader crew., l'his is the Clellll'While it is true that the latest,road pip-ted in IIny county in the state,' 'INlving n pile of !';oft matl'J'inI l·iclge1lnp II1g out and- openlllg llU_of cloggedlaw lliaced road wo.rk of all sorts, under

---I....
'

'flitches at);he rOlld side and fr.om averythe direction.: of county- engineers, no -eulYeJ:t which will ensure dl:1llnag{). ,ofone hilS yet noticed that the engin�l' is 1111 water away, from the road amI nottaking lllllch interest in any roads ex, j lito it, Such ditch denning, requil'e.-cept those that' are being permanently r(ll1sidt!r!i'ble goot! judgment on tbe,.uartpaved 01' hard surfaced, He leaves tIie of n ,grader operator to do the l'ightlarger mill�age of. the county to the.·
1I1II011n t for each particulllr section ofrather indifferent treatment of the "III"road lind neither over do nor nndel't.mYll!'lhip rond boss nncI-his IldviSE)l's, ,dll nny of the work that is undertakell,

l\lethod in Such Ma(lness
Inspect First, \Vorl( AfterwardsIt has �been suggested thllt county The township, road commissionerengineers often are so indifferent -to slllll1ld not start tllEl:-,full,ro.ad work- bytheir dirt roads with a fixed idea that

ol"(lering o.ut his workin'g-c-rew first;the-worse these roads get under the IIUll then fixing the road as he happens,' ,poor management of uniformed road to ('ome to it. His first work ShOll1ct_bosses, the sooner tbe exasperated tax· I .. ' a tho.ro inspectio'n of eV6ry milepayers will Insist on hard pllved roads
1111Ilex.. his control. He should makeon ,every..mile in their township, If this '

I'opious notes liS to the condition of an'is true and any suell action will follow, 'I'''c' EnglJlf' 111Id GrauJ� .. I'tender (;ood Sen'ice "'hen D, New nond I,� (';r:ll1('11 gl'Rdes, ditches, ,h)'idges, culverts, andthe engfneers fire to be commencl.l;d for Or Long Sc ret<'ll"" of Old- HUlld"
I
lire tf; lie Impro,,'ecl,

, , "j.
'

(Oontlnued on Par;e _H,),
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, companybehind ·it.-_ .Andyah, .ean depen1t
,

.. I - ,

'

.

on ,his judgment, ,\ :

-
'

,

-, �OR�ov� 'the tractor .situ-
,

"
.'

-

..� ation today�w�th \ al�' . �ne
'

different types of tractors there
.

are;--with all '�he corrflicting
��ims that are made for them,'

. .,.--'"

___

-,. how is at fariner to know on
\: •

-'

\
I
.»

.

J ,.
\' what to base his choice orwhere

I'
-, .\

Only ia company )with' the,

'flnanciat resources· of the General' Ord- -
- '. I 'I

.

"
,

,

nance Company can -eommand the best

in men ana material-executives of wide
-

_.

'-, - I
'

' -

experience-and sound business judgment
-

,

-,engineers who. know how to build the I

\ '

� .'�- to place,his reliance? ,1,....--" I" ,
kind of "tractor -the farmerneeds+skilled "

'. 'w�rkmen, interested in -makin�the G-O-

�l_ ',j, More ,- and more.vthe farmer 'I'ractor the' most advanced tractor "in

_ �.'_"...wP� wants a ti-actor thatw!bdo his work, '- America. ,,�'
'.

t
do .it economically, 'and keep on' doing it,

...

is looking beyond 'the tractors themselves
, Ordnance Company are 'open to every-

tothecomJ?anies,that-mak�them-'inqaiir-: " "
,

_ »:
' ooe. Its business principles are known -

-,
,

'
. ing iJ1to 'their resources, their standing, ( ,.-:. ;ight value to the farmer ;' a square.", .,
their ability to comm,and Qle best in-men

deal to _ the . dealer; and just enough'
and materials that, the. industry affords.-

, '._ -� profit to keep the business-sound.
/

�

( • I"
.

-

I

-,_

(

Ask your banker, about this.
-

You'll be' interested in read- "

.

.

He has the, faeiliti�s for getting at
-

the {

ipg ou1:""' booklet, �'How:_S.u�ess Came
-

to

"-,
_'

facts. He knows the importance ofchoos- Power Farm." Send for your copy to-:,

ing a tractor with the+right kind of a
.

"day. No expense and no .obltgation,
,

/

. "

\ -

The facts' about, the General

.

{
<;, ...

'"

- '\
,"

The General Ordnance CQmpany.-::.- \"

.

General Office.:
'

,

TWO WEST 43rd STREET. NEW YORK
We.tern Sal.. Office an.dIW.;r... ;

CEDAR RAPIDS;IA.
THE G 0 CO"PANY OF TEXAS

,
. Dalla., Tell..

E••temWorb,
/ DElJ�Y,.CONNECTICUT
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Why Not KeepMore Cows?
_

��

A' Rapid Growth in .Better Systems of Dairy Fatm{ng.,ls. Cotninq InWe$tern,

".

- Kansas and Eastern 'Colorado
.

'

<,

old bills, };)a!rying will e�hance the gressive dairymen, ,who'l1re i'illprovlng crop in the field in the 'shock until
profits of grain growing in, several �heir herds and working for 'Increased needed is far too common.' . The high
ways: First, i'll "poor ;y:ears,' when it production, are doing this, but th,e. winds that prevail on the Plains ..carrybecomes apparent that the grain crop great majority. are depending entirely- away much of the nutritious PIH.'t of
is going to be a failure as grain, it on dl'y feeding the home-grown crops. the Rlant, and the balance is filled
.cun be cut and harvested as hay, or :Where alfalfa is abundant, it. is with blown soil so that it is riot palpastured ; Or, if the grain is of a poor, a common practice to make the ration atable. The, loss thru f1el9 curinggrade, it- can be fed instead of mar- almost exclusively- alfalfa hay. 'I'his is unusually high on the Plains.
keted, Thus a tota-l loss may-'be con- is not necessary, as the barley-ap.d The 'generat introduction of alfalfaverted mto only It pactlal f�lure be- otber grains rich in carbohydrates will mark i an epoch in the developcause of the dairy herd. that are grown OIL these farms are ment of dry farming but eq'1:H!'lly rtchincome day S.econd, res�l�ts at our dry-land ex- �vallable and should bt:; u�ed in batanc- with possibilities is the COining of thepertment statlons s�ow that following mg up t]le ration. It IS where alfalfa silo. To the dah'ymal) of the East thea cultivate.d crop ilk� corn, the, yield i� grown _that the teedlng -pro?leIl1.:_is silo means the succulence of pastureof wheat I� !liS good; or better; tha'n simple -and that the llldustry IS most all- the year arouud, cheaper feeding,that followmg summe!:- tillage. �he profitable. thl'ifty animals and Increased produeexpense of good summer' faHowing is The feeding. practice that prevails tlon. A(lopted 'by. -the dry-land dah'Y'found about equal to; thatof growing on t!1e average, dry-land fa'rm is'more man the silo loses none of its vlrt.uesa CI'OP of corn. l!'ed to a dairy herd us responsible for -the -low average pro- and in addition becomes his' one realsilage, the corn crop is likely to aver- �uction than Is the quality. of the stock effective. weapon against drouth. Evel'Yage- as profitable as allY produced, 'and III use. While pasture IS avadlable, dry·land, dairyman should have threein additi;6n, the cost of wheat pro- production is fair, but very few herds times the silo capacity he expects toductlon IS .reduced to the' extent. of are producers dl.1ririg the late winter need in anyone -season, In favorablethe expense of summer tillage. Thud, mo�ths. Frequently the unbalanced years it provides. the extra storagethe' most valuable 011 aH results, tho, ration of dry-ted forage brings o� dl- room necessary for saving the largewill be, the improved nhysical� eheml- gestive troubles, that too often pl'o�e crop, and if several y'ewrs, of droutlical, and hiologlcal \'onditio�l of the soil fatal. The ration alone is not responsr- succeed one another, tli'e reserve supbecause of th�divcrsificatlOn of crops ble for this, but the poor water supply, ply can be drawn upon' tq : tide over'and the appJicati9_n of stabte manure. so common on the dry farm, is also the advenslty. This reserve is his In-:In favorable years the yield and Ql'll'l. at fault. The advent of (,iairying more surance against drouth..For similar .reasons it Is not gen- ity of gram will be improved, and In than, an� other one, thing Js giving the "era\lly practicable to attempt to finish poor years drouth will be less dis- careless' settler a new interest in get- �mter Production __beef ·cattle. The raising of feeders, astroua, tlng a good water supply, and it has Dgatructlve. drouths sometlmes occurhowever, should continue profitable To the prospective dairyman -the aroused tfie whole- Plains area to the - when a crop is half or two-thirdsfor some time, ancl_ at present is con- pasture situation is perhaps the most Deed of' growlng legumes.'

�

grown. ',At such critical times thedueted joint1-y with datrylng; as most discouraging. Where 11ree range is After goilig to the expense .of time silo is of peculiar 'value for entirelyof tbe cows-_b�ing milked are selected available the native grasses will, iii and labor to grow-a crop every effort savlng' the growth m(de.. Under therange stock and- of the dual-purpose. favorable years, sllPPly. all abundance should be made to sa,v.e that crop in present system of' depending on pas.type. In the oplnion of those who of nutritious pasture. Practically_every its _:_most llseful and v�luable form. ture Tn summer anti dry feeding in will:,have had e�pel'lence the returns from year the native grasses, if available, This should be true where crops are tel' production "is confined almost Emthe production of pork, beef, mutton, will support the dry cattJe and, heifens abundant, and it 1S imperative where Urely jo the summer months. 'I'heor -butterfat, when ,averll-ged over .a and keep 'them in a thrifty condition. crops are poor. The efficient and .dairyman with' ·a- ..stlo finds that pro.series of years, show a balance In Only in the most favorable years, economical handling and storage of iluctlon is possible' all the year round,favor of butterfat. however, can one expect profltabl:r_ to forage is the roundutlen of profit with andthat winter production is far mora'.rile keeping of a small dab'y herd pastUl'e the milking herd all'summer. livestock. The. experience of tile settler profitable because of the higher prices'sufficient to meet current expenses The situation calls- for- the frequent 'in handling and feeding the forll.,ge offered for the product., The silo isJleed.. not interfere with the grain' summer feeding of sila'ge.
--

crops of-·the Plains has developed revolutionizing the-whole feeding Pl'llc"growing possibilities of the farm. On Taken in the whole, the crops of the methods that are.1n themselves fair, tice and is putting it on. a sound basis.the other hand, in good _�ears the Great-Plai.ns area are at pl'esent large· but in traveling over the-Plains coun· It awakens the settler to a realizationwheat crop can be sold for cash and Iy carbohydrate in character, anil f.or try 'One 'ellDnot help buL be impressed of the benefits to be (,ierived fromthe proceeds invested in'improvements best results it is' necessary to import with ,the apparent waste. 'The prac· other improvement!>, such .us betterinstead of being lleed�d to apply on feeds rich in protein. The more pro- lice of leaving the sorghum 01' corn shelter aud breeding up, the herd.

DAIRY
FARMING will become

It dominant industry in regions
, of limited rainfall. Farmers

_ in Western Kansas and East-
ern Colorado who are keeping good
cows are producing excellent returns.
it. good example of this is found among
the "dry landers" around Lamar, Colo.
Lamai,..-by the way. has some good ex

amples of dah� farming on both dry
land and Irrtga ted farms.

Cows provide a steady
after day. .

Another cause for the popularity of
dairying is the efficiency of the <fairy
cow in converting tI:!� crops of the
field into a merchantable form. As for
age only, the crops of the dry-land
fann have no market value .and must
be changed into a marketable product
by feeding to �ivestock. Hogs are
rai'sed and fattened with profit in
conjunction with the dairy, but even

where alfalfa pasture is available they
are not "considered' very profita'b�e'
wh�r.un by themselves. The kind, and
too frequently the quantity, of grain
a.vallable ror finishing is very poor.

Beel Cattle

Good Highways are�Needed�
Power Transportation'/Will Increase 'Fqrm Profits �Greatly

Establishing a Brighter Country Life
::_-..

-

and Aid In

- -li'rom an address d(·lIvered recently betorll
the Farmers National CongTcsS at Hagcr:::i
town. Md. Mr. �Ial:lsecl{ is a speclall:-;t ill
good roads employed by the Capper !Curm
Press.

IN
THE Mississippi Valley we have

Ill}proximately 1% million miles
of rural highway. Of this 97,000

. miles is hard-surfaced and all·
weathel' roads. Ollly 7 8-10 per
cent of this rural- roati mileage is
hard·surfaced. To be sure Federal
Aid has alreads_ made Us influence
felt and the passage ,of the Townsend
.Act will still further encourage roati
bulldiug.

'

There-has been voted=or
will be voted npoll-500 million dollars
in bonel issues for good' roads thruout
the valley. But even this 1s not
enough. It has been estimated by the
Bureau"of Crop :mstimates that last
year in this same region nearly 500
million dollars' worth of fai'm prod
ucts rotted or spoiled or were inade:
quately or tarelily distributed due to
the fac·t thllt there were not enough
r.oads fit for passage 365 days iu the
year.,
These facts speak for themselves.

'1'bey inelicate the immediate justificR
tiOll of good roadg. The economic ad·
vantages that must come to the farmer �

with good roads constitute arguments
tha t canllot be ignored. ,\Vith illlIde·
quate distribution a fllrmer, cannot
reap the henefits of his labor anti
money invested; the consumei' suf·
fers in like proportion, and we must
Dot lose sight of the fact that there is
a'n ever-incren sing problem of obtain
ing hired help for the farm. Perhaps ',l·re..enting to 'You
the soltl...-J:cllson that has eyer enllbled

By C. J. Masseck The use of the truck is varied. I
,Shall mention. howeyer, but one phase
of this usefulness-the truck as the
medium 'of the short 118Ul in taking
stock to the slaughtering ceutet·s. The
flexibility of the truck as opposeti to
the railroad, its uon·arbftra.ry nature
-all rcady lind waiting to, fit tht'
moment and the occasion-has had u
profound and increasing influence, 0'1J
stock raising. It j_' above all the ef.
ficient servant of the small farmel'
whose lot's of Cll ttle and hogs Ilre too
small to-be profitably shipped by mil·

. .1:0aI18 to the 1I11'gel' ancI. distant stoek·
�'Il1'1ls. ] 11 addition, t1w trucl{ enables
tile stockmllll to nH��t the ci'est of the
l�p.price. 11.e distributes his product to
IllS grea tel' udralltage� Even as truc],s
W()l.-e used t;o Cfll't'y tI'OUl}S a t the most
urgent till" allti place on tile tiring
lille so [Ire they abo used to put the
small farmel"s stocl, 011 the 1lIlli'lwt
when it is most needed and when it
will conllnallCl the lJighest price.
/'The experience of the St. Josf'ph,
Mo .. Stock Yards in Hils respect will
serve.{ls typieal for ot.her stockyards
in t-he Middle West. Let E: M. Oarroll.
trnffic manager of the yard, speak af
th<' .;ituation.

.

"Motor t.rncks arc IJC!llg used here to
a IUI'ge extent. 'Ve have had- truck
10:1(18 ill' hel'C,,-f!'om as far east as ChiT·
licothe. Mo" a, l1istllltce of about 80-
miles by rail. We also have received'
Iivest(J{"k by trnck from acroS6 tli..c>
Iowa Ii lie. II dlsf.llllce of from 70 to S()
mj los. 'l'iiel'e are trucks making 1'1l7.:

(ContlnufJd on-Page 66.)

"

European agriculture to compete with
and even to be compared with that of
America has been the fact that for
many years the Europeall. farmer, thru
good roads carefully maintained,' has
heen able to market his, product, to
distribute it properly and to realize
quickly on whaf he has grown.
In this connection we must not fo.r.·

get that ·it
.

was the truck and the al
most perfect net-work of gool! roads

that saved the French at the first
Marne; later the aIlies, when the pinch
came, were able with trud,s and good
roads, to tIn'ow in, at t11e proper place
and ,proper t.ime, those reserves of
American troops that finally brought
the German to ·surrendel:. 'Vithout
good roads and tbe truck and auto·
mobile the Will' would never have been
WOll and the German would no\\, have
bcen the master and lIot the servant.

Jol.... Balim. HI". Helper and Two EUlelent
One Maelilne Hm. 'J'rn"eletl 2:i.OOO Miles r

'frul('kH.

'.-

I
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Gouging the Wheat Fanner

When I raise .cor and other ,crQps, I

blank list as earl� as possible in

spring. By ;listing early., I hold the

moisture, and ;fteeze out. the .insects.

I began planting corn this yea·r., about

April 20 'burstdng the ridges, ,listing

deep as possible. and covenlng tbe corn

from 3 to 4 inches. When the corn

gets about 6 Inches taU I take a two

'row . cultlvator and throw the -dlrt

away from the corn. That gives the

corn a quick start. and runs the .mots

ture all in the row, where the corn is

growing. Then I start Oller the field

;the second .time and throw the dirt

back to the .corn as soon as possihle.
I.think it a good idea to cnltlvate the

corn as soon as possible after planting.

Letters Fresh Fromthe Farm
Discuss Motor Cars, Grain Farming, Dairying, Profiteering,

'Feeding, Militarism and Other Important Subjects
it? There bas been no real reason for It is no use to fine them if they don't

breaking. this cattle market to pieces obey the law. Send them to the penl

as has been .done, tentiary-that is w,bat they :would do

As cotton cake and corn to fit beef if one of us stole a horse. Keep up

cattle for market is so high we ought the fight. I am only a farmer, 'but I

to have $20 a hundredweight for that+believe in fair play. J. J. Noel.

kind of cattle. Fat grass eatitle .should Densmore, -Kan.

not have sold for less than .$14.fl .hun- _.)
dredweight. (i)n the present price of •

beef to the consumer, fat cows
!J'he 'League of Nabons

should bring more money at the price I ,w,iah ·to commend Senator Capper

the consumer �ays. You take a hide for the stand he bas taken to back up

bought at 8 or 10 cents a pound and the farmer on this wheat proposition.

. sold at 40 cents a pound and there is a He is all Il'ight. Keep it up.

The motor c8lr lhas been the most "tremendous profit.
'.I also raVOl' reservations or amend-

useful machine .on .nur farm. The plo;w
.

,

.

meats "0 the 'Leaglle of Nations

and the harrow !are laid- aside when
I know Senator Capper ;will doall'"

'
.

he can for our fa e d t k e
Galva, .KaD.

.

G.·(G. DiiXOD.

the ground is prepared ,1101' the crop,
rm rs an. ·s oc na n.

the task of the drill .is finisbed when I w.a:nt to thank him for :the ,part.he

the seed is sown, ithe harvester is run
took In repealing that Daylight Savmg

in Ithe shed until :the next season when law. I wlsh we had .more ·t!Due Ameri

the crop is cut, tbut the motor car's -cans In the )Senate, and House o.f Rep

work never is do.ne. At 'all seasons of r�sentR!tives. Hell will sure, be a-pop

the year., ,daw Dr 'night, �it stands Feady -pmg here in th!S country a: some of

for instant .servlce, It -raees to :.the th�e ,people don t ,get off ·of the farm

shop with broken prurts of other ma-
ers and stoekmen's �acks.

chines; it keeps tile .gang plow sup-
--Dan Rusb, Jir.

piled w.ith .shaepened shears; it brings
Maple -City, Kan.

laborers �to. ithe field when the harvest

comes; 'in the evening when tilled

horses aile ll'estillg, fresh and eager,

it hurL'Jes ,the family to an evening
entertainment and returns them at 'bed

time; on 'Sunday morning while the

horse is gnaslng ,contentedly in ,the

pasture it :cllll'l'ies the family In .comrort

to Ithe house of worship. When prop

erly .eaned filr, .it is the "minute man"

of i1:he farm, ready for any emergency,

and will travel more miles at less cost

a mile than'any team of horses ever

harnessed. What other machine on the

fanm can ...show-so great a recont for
sel',vice?

'

Will H. Penix.

Salina, Kan.

Farmers

THE
FARMERS Mail and Breeze

desires to have as many of its

'l!eadel!8 'ruB ,possible ·\v.r..ite about

their experiences in farming
rlurlng the past year. Short letters will

meet our requirements best. Cash will

be .paid for all letters 'accepted and pub
lished. Address all communications in

tended for this department to John W.

Wilkinson, Farm Editor, Farmers Mall

and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

The FaI:m Motor Car

Grain 'Fanning
In farming grains change your land

every two years from wheat to. corn,

and from corn to oats. Always put
your wheat stubble in corn. In culti

vating the corn be sure to kUl out aU

weeds to make the corn a successful

crop. In so.wing oats always sow oats

in 'COlln ground. If you "118ve any

chinch tbugs wintering in those corn

stalks, 'be :8ure to 'rake 'up -the stalks

and 'burn them, ,then ibnoadcast your

oats at regular ,planting ,time and disk

your·oats under. I !Harrow once with a

drag harrow. In getting your wheat

ground ready yo..u must in many sec

tio.ns fertilize your ground well with

robted manulle or after 'your ground is

plo.wed, harr.owed nnd sowed and the

wheat is up, top dress your poorest

gro.und with straw. This straw will

hold the snow in winter and keep your

wheat from winter-killing. In dispos

ing of Hessian flies, sow your wheat

in Kansas, Nebraska al� Missouri and

other 'surrounding sta1:es ·not much ,be

fore November 15. Let no volunteer

oats 0.1' wheat grow, for they will al

WIl'ys start 1n .ear\y wheat or volunteer

wheat. I ha,v-e been farming this way

for the last 30 years and have been

successful. Geo. C. Glantz.

Emporia, Kan.

There ,is a question I would very

much like for the Federal Adminis

tra:tion to answer, and I ,believe a

-large number of your readers will be

equally interested. 1 should like to

'have some one tell us how there can

be several prices for one grade of

wheat in Kansas City, and but -one

!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

:a-----=-_------=' American' Red Cross

:==__---==i--=�ONLY
the stress of war disclosed to our people the tremendous capacity

for usefulness of our branch of that world wide organtzatton of mercy

-the American Red Cross. It should not be .thought, however, that

the utility of the Red Cross organization is confined .to ,war times. During

5 au era of peace there are many humanrtaetan agencies which can be best =

I operated by this organlzatlcn. 'During the war the Ipeople of Kansas made I
= a magnificent response 'to the call of humanity. 'From November 2 to -

� Armistice Day, November li, there will occur 'the
Third Red Cross Roll Call, I

= and during this period I urge all citizens of Kansas to participate by.re- =

I newing membership in .the Red .cross. I
a IN'TEST[MONY WHEREOF, I hav:e .hereunto subscribed .my name a'ud a

; affixed Jihe Great .Seal 'o.f the State of ·Kansas. Done at the State Capitol. =

� jn the City of TO'peku" .this Twenty-fifth day of September, 'One thousand �
§ nine hundred nineteen. Henry .T. ADlen. §

� (Seal)
Governor. §

111111;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

I farmed about 50 acres of corn this

year, and I don't think you can find a

dozen weeds in the field. Tbis corn

is yielding about 20 bushels an acre

which is a good yield, considering the

long drouth, high winds, and hail storms.

Pierceville, Kan. B. E. Batt.

Give Fanners a Square Deal

I am writing -to let you know that I

am well pleased with the work Sen

ator Capper is do.ing. The deferut of

the so-called Daylight Saving Bill was

a great benefit to the farmer.

I hope Senator Capper will get .some

regulation of the packers. Hogs and

cattle are going down but shoos and

pork are going up. Shoos thlit cost

$2, now cost ,$5 or more. Sugar is

higher now or just as high a's when

the WitI' WitS go.ing on. I .hQpe 'Con

gress w:ill pass llome law to insure ,that

the farmer wm I?et a square deal.

Too Much Profiteering
We certainly allpreciate wbat Sen

ator Cappel' is do.ing for this coun

try. If we had him for President and

another like him for Senator we would

be all right.
It seems as if Wilson looks out for

his own interests only. As to the

League of Nations and peace treaty, I

believe we would be better off without

it. If other countries must get into

trouble, I say let them get out. W:hy
must our boys sacrifice their lives for

another country?
In these times of high prices it takes

nearly everything a farmer makes to

pay for the help it takes to take c.are
of these CtOps. It cost me $130 to

get 300 bushels of rye threshed and

I only get $1.10 a bushel. By the

time .the seed, food and labor are

added. what have I made?' Food prices
and clothing are out of sight. Cattle,
hogs and 110rses are going lower all

the time. Ross O. Kitch.

Pierce\'ille. Kan.

price for that grade for the farmer.

For instance the range of prices for

number '3 wheat, testing 57, varies as

much as 15 cents at times, witb the

larger part of the offerings selling
at the lower prices. The result seems

to compel the local buyer to pay the

farmer 0)1 the basis of the 10.'1'1" prices,
when his grade of wheat is quoted as

selling at from 10 to 15 cents more.

Under the .old grades No.2 had to test

51) and the test could go to 62 and -it

would be still ,No.2 wbeat, but what

ever the test abo.ve 58 the farmer was

paid the same ,price for all of it. I re

member seeing No. 2 wheat in Kan

sas City quote.d at prices varying as

StOC!kmen LoBe Mqney much as 20 cents. A change of one to

The packers are certainly a smooth two points in the test means a change

hunch. You know a steer with horns -in p�ice for the farmer, but at tbe

that weighs 1100 .pounds fat, is worth termmal m�rkets there ·may be a

just as much as o.ne without any horDs. change in prIce of several cents on the

The packers :make a difference of $1.50 same grade of wheat. I wish some one

a hundl\edweig,ht and sometimes ..IIl0re
would tell me why.

if the ya,rds a·r.e full of .horned steers Harper, Kan. C. I. Denning.

which means $20 a head. And I know

he sells the "meat at the same price.
If ever there was a legalized band of

go.ugers it is the packers. They will

1l1ll:ke $3 a hundredwei(:\,ht difference

hccause a steer ,has a little lump on

his jaw. If the inspector passes the

meat, ;wbo gets the $351
I know this is a big question and

we need packers, but what will t:hey
do if they !put all of the livestock

Illen Qut ,:tIf ,buRiness this. fall? We

are lOSing �m .$20 to $60 a head. One

of �, JIleigllbo.rs at tbe same rate will

lose '$45,000., ·!W·hlMl is as much as he

hilS made ,in -tbree _years. The con

sumer did Dot get it, but who did get

Bring the 'Boys Home

I certainly appreciate Sena:tor Cap
per�s ,article "Bring These Boys Home."

I 'hawe ,been .disgusted ever 'Since the

armistice ·was signed at the pretense of

Democracy, and the practice of autoc-

racy in keeping our boys in Bussta
without declaring war. The President

is Commander-in-Chief of the ,army
and navy, and is directly responsible
for this terrible outrage. It ds to help
the very . class. we are supposed to be

fighting. '1Jhere ·are but few papers
that are exposing it and I hope Sen
ator Capper wtIl expose it till ..ev.�rl
American boy is at home.

.

Selden, Kan. Amos E. GibsOD.

ti:eeping Tab '011 the ,Cows
So much has been ,said and ,w,nlt1leJl

about. cows ,pa1:i:ng ,J!or ,their 'keeping
.a·nd lespecidly when feed mWlt be
-bought, that I decided to keep :an 'aC

curate record of my cows beginning
December I, 1918 ·and to 'continue one

year or until December 1, 1919.

As I !bourcht ,every mouthful of (eed.
glven ,these 'otdinary gmde co.ws II
know exactly how much money 'these
cows made abov.e .that expended for

grain and hay. 'I paid $20 ,to $30 a

ton for alfalfa hay and $2.50 .a hun.

dred for bran from both ,wheat and
corn.

I kept a table dlvlded into c0.1UDUIS.

The first giving the number of cows

milked for a certaiu week. The second
'the number of pounds of' cream 'p1!D
duced, 'iI'he thlrd the test, and fourth
the amount of money received for
cream that week. I started in milking:
two cows and had three more freshen

during the late whiter and early sprdng,
I raised six calves and from an aver

age of less than four milk cows a

week had mille and butter for our fam

ily of four and have already mar

keted more than ,$400 worth of cream.

My conclusion from studying this rec

ord i� that it pays to. keep cows and

especially good ones.

Agra, Okla. James Staten.

To ·Keep 'Boys on the Farm

If
. farm boys were given stniUar

privileges to those given ,to the tOwn'
boys there would be fewer dissatis

fied boys on the farm. Now the a,ver

age farmer treats his hired man better

than 'his own son, for he will keep.a
'ho.rse, or find room to store a car

·fo.r the hJred man and the hired man

comes and goes a·s he pleases .aditer
work hours. The son is ordered ·a,round.

and scolded if things .don't go r.Ight.
If he desires to go anywbere he is re

fused or Is grudgingly given permis
sion to go and then is called down if

be comes in a little late. T·he boy is

given $2 0.1' $3 each mouth to. spend and

if he asks for more he usually is to.ld

that they can't afford to throw money

away in such a mallner and that he

has to learn·to sll\"e. If he asks for an

afterlloon off to go to town, he is asked

wbat business he has in town, and told

that he should stay at home and work

and not be running around all of the

time.
The boy is expected to be at home

seven days in the week to do. chores

no. matter what happens. If the farm

er has a car, be hurps on how mnch

it cost, and it must not be used by
anybody but himself. When he goes,

the family can go. but his boys can't

enjoy the car one bit. They must walk

or Derhaps take a horse, just as dad

thinks best.

The fact is that many farm boys
are so tied '-down that' they can't help
but thiuk ihat it is a drudgery to. stay
on the farm. They see town OOlVS
dressed up and going to entertain

-ments and having those things which

are denied the country boys. It is

little wonder that they desire to get
away from the farm. Of co.uJ.'se this is

not alwllYs the ('ase. But when the

boy can run the car for his o.w·n pleas
ure once in a w,hile, and is permitted
to entertain his friends in his home.

and is not made to feel as if he bad

no rights, be stays on the farm and

is satisfied. The small farm, "w('11

farmed" will yield good profits, I know
so.me small farmers that make fro.m $1,-
000 to $2,000 a year besides all ex-

penses. E. E. ·E.
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The Adventures of the Hoovers '

Hi Invites a City Friend to Shoot-Rabbits on the Old Homestead, But the
City Chap Never Gets a Chance to Try His Gun

WAI, TILL. I <:my TlU: oco (:rt)N',
.�..J'�O ,i.,_ SlJ,ovv YOU WHE:IC:t::, •

"T'ME �f4.&elrs t-44�6 {)(.J'r'

- nfl� so«, AND 1'0 LII<f:,
ib �U: " ,r. wu:«
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The Week's Financial 1'1ews
�===========================================================-==�"

Liberty Bonds and Victory Notes
Farmers are Interestedin Outlook for Cattle Loans' Due to the increasing demand for. and marketing of the above we again

quote our commissions in handiing these securities:
,

GOe per $1,000 for $500 and $1,000 denominations.

$1.20 per $1,000 for smaller denominations.
Minimum' Commission 50c. '

Shipments may be forwarded to any bank with draft .attacned, fot 90

per cent of their face value. Upon receipt of the bonds we will- remit

the balance due. _

BY SA.NDERS SOSI,AND

C
ATTL:m financing' operations, from regular banking or brokerage
which are always of importance connections, being so heavily loaded

to Kansas and the Southwest, with loans, owing in part to excessive

arc unusually interesting at Kansas Wall Street speculation, as not to de

City and other markets just now. The sire what is termed "cattle paper."
financing of cattle handlers is not only Rates on cattle loans, which are

of interest to those engaged in the usually around 8 pel' cent, show no

livestock dndustrv, it should receive change to borrowers, With the stronger
attention from grain farmers, a� well 'money markets, there is somewhat less

us stockmen, for developments m the profit in tile handling of cattle loans

cattle loan market wield an influence by brokers than in periods when there

on tile supply and dem�nd for money is a generally strong demand for the

in tills territory which is highly im- "paper" created in cattle financing.

portant. Fed
"Demand is rather light." This is

oral Farm Loan Ad

utmost the general report made by Of the innumerable' influences en-

bunkers and cattle loan companies as' tertng into the markets for money

to the extent of the demand for loans and bonds, one with which farmers

on cattle in Kansas and the- South- feel most Intimate is the suit at Kan

west. The light demand means that sas City to test the constitutionality

Kunsas City banks and those of in- of the Federal Farm Loan Act. 'l!he

terior points of Kansas.are not having suit was started by a Kansas Cltyan,

us extensive a call for funds to finance but it is said the Farm Mortg',nge

cattle operations as a year ago. Ex- Bankers' Association of America is

cept for the rather heavy volume of leading the fight against the Federal

renewals of loans made on cattle put Farm Loan Act, which created the Fed

on grass in Kansas In the spring, the
era1 Farm Land Bank of Wichita and

demand would be lighter than now re-
11 other institutions of the same char

ported.
acter and also laid the foundation, for
the establishment of joint stock land

One reason for the Ilght demand for' banks, one of which is in business at
loans on cattle is the unwllllngness of Salina. The aim of the opponents of
Kansans to arranga.to feea cattle on the Federal Farm Loan Act is to have
a liberal scale in view of the poor corn the clause of this act mtlking the bonds

crop in the state this year. A factor issued under it tax exempt declared
of equal Importance, as noted in that unconstitutional.. This would deprive
branch of the financial markets con- the Wichita and other Federal Land
eerned with livestock financing, is the Loan Banks and the joint stock land

hesitancy resulting from the severe banks' of a big 'advantage, which, in
losses Kansans have suffered on their cidentaUy, farmers .have enjoyed and

grazing operations this year. There still enjoy thru reduced interest rates
are instances of grazing operations in on many farm loans. W. G. McAdoo,
Kansas this yeaf which have been former Secretary of the Treasury,
closed with the stockmen who' pur- Charles E. Hughes, former Supreme
chased the cattle last spring-still being Court member and the last Republican
indebted "on personal notes, to say Presldeutlal candidate, and George W.

nothing of even small profits after the Wickersham, former Attorney General
sale of, the stock they handled. of the United States, were in Kansas

Ligbt Demand for Cattle Loans City last week to defend the '.A,ct for

In the United States as a whole,
the government, while its constttu

however, demand for loans on cattle tionality was attacked by William H.

has not been light. This is important Bultitt, of' Louisville, Solicitor Gen

because there is always a possibility
eral of the Taft Administration, and

since loans are not in heavy demand
Frank Hagerman of Kansas City. The

in tile Southwest 1hat supplies of cat-
case will be carried to the United

tie 'moving into the country's feedlots
States supreme court for final decision.

are limited in number. This is not Stocks and Bonds are Irregular
the case, because there has been Prices of stocks and bonds are Ir-
enormous borrowing on cattle going regular. Recent markets have shown

into Iowa and Illinois feedlots, as considerable strength on standard or

well as to feeders of states in that seasoned pit stocks, but advances in
'

territory.. Chicago has handled much many of these have been so sharp as

of the demand. for money on cattle to raise the question whether they are I
which has not been met by local banks desirable 'purchases on the rise. In

of Iowa and Illinois. dustrtal stocks have been weak, with

Monel\. rates would be stronger than some sharp declines, due in part to the

now quoted in Kansas City and in increasing seriousness of labor unrest
. Kansas, too, except for the-Ilghter de- in the United States. Strikes are re

mand for loans on cattle. If borrowiIig duelng the purchasing power of many
on cattle increases, 'it nat-urally will consumers and, of course, affecting
have the effect of strengthening the the earnings of many' corporations.

money market in the Southwest. It Is' In money markets in general, at

generally evident that the great banks tention is still centered on the heavy
of the East, including Wall Street, are volume of loans being carried by the

not seeking cattle loans. Early this' Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
year, especially last February and and sister institutions of the Federal

March, there was a strong demand Reserve System. The market for for

from the East for cattle loans. Some eign exchange has been' weak, the

banks of the East, which were then value of German marks declining to

experiencing an easy money market, a Doint· as low as 3.12 cents, compared
called for cattle loans to invest idle with the par of 23.8 cents. The low

funds for the first time in more than foreign exchange rates continue to dis

a year. Now, however, the banks of courage American 'exports and to en

the East are taking such loans only. courage imports to this country.

PRESCOTT & SNIDER
Fkst National Bank Bldg. Kansas City, !Hssourl)

Tax-Exempt 'Kansas Municipal Bonds
EUgh Grade C�rporation Bonds

All Issues of Liberty Bonds Bougbt and Sold
We speclallze iii catering to the requtrements of Kansas Investors.

Write for our List.
' .

S��erSInvestment
Bankers

1013-15
Baltimore Ave. "

KANSAS CITY. MQ

Topeka Repftsentative, J. B. SAWTELL, 109 West Sixth St.

"A Highly Technical Busiaess"
W:m do not like the statement so often made that 011 In

vestments are "a gamble" pure and simple. Succe88 in
the 011 business requires experience. ability. Integrity and money.

A complete fallacy Is the Idea In the minds ot many tbat ali that Is

required Is to secure a lease covering some land In tbe ali fields and

drill a well and the rest Is easy. Tb.e unskilled, Inexperienced oper

ator rarely makes a permanent success In tbe 011 Industry.-From

Currier & Company's "Truth About the OU Business." COpy on request,

CURRIER & COMPANY,
606 Republic Building. Kan... Cit7. MOo

-Tire Prices Smashed-
Tremendous Reduction In Tire'1L
Prices Saves You More Than 72

. We have just purchased a carload of fresh rubber tires. These
tires formerly sold for three times our prices and were guaranteed
for 6000 miles. These·high_quality fresh rubber tires are not to be ciassed with
seconds and !Souble tread. There Is only a limited number to be badat theseprlcea.
No. of Tires (l!n. ofTires
forSale Size PrIce Por Sille SIIe
30 30x3 $ 8.90 96 .3311:4
114 30x3% 9.65 150 34x4
110 32x3% 10.S5 32 34x4%
2S ,31114 11.85 20 35x4%
92 32x4 12.25 8, 3511:5

SEND NO MONEY
Simplywrite us today stating the number and size of Tires wanted. We wID

shipTires immediately C. O. D.. with privilege of examination. You take no

chances. If you are not entirely satisfied after inspe�lon that this Is the greatest
Tire bargain ever offered, return the tires to us'at our own expense, Orden will
be filled promptly each day as received, until our limited supply is exhausted-so
order today and make sure of the big saving. You cannot appreciate the remarkable

I
savlnll you aremaking on theseTires until YOU haveseen them.We know YOUwill
be more than satisfied. ,

GOLD SEA.L TOlE CO....ANY.' 1182•• .JaeksoD a.Yd•• (lIIJeAGO.1LL

Price
. lZ,65
lZ,95
14.35
15.25
16.25

�better engines
at less than
usual prices

unusual oller DOW

WRITE us for our price list, and you will
see the big saving yoU can make on the euKinea beat

Uked hy tens of thousands ot farmers aud shop men In aU
lleCUone at America. .No pro6teenoll' aDd DO diotrtbuter·........

mlUioDllID our prices, We can and will Bave you bill' moD"'......
•hlp you an eOll1oeof proved reU.oIUt,. and durabWt)I'. TIuot&IIIIir
Gov.mor. Webater MlIIIIleto bllllt·oo,

Direct from
Facforr,
'on'y.

OTTAWAENGINES

To Encourage the Llvelltock Indulltry Better Terms for Cnttle Loan. MUM

be Pro,'tded and Better Treatment Mu"t be A.eeorded to Feeder.

151
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Story of Two Com Fields
IN 1916 two 4o-acre fields of corn grew side

by side in Illinois. On one, an International
spreader had been used consistently for three years.
The other had seen no manure for seven years.
That was the only difference between those two fields. One

produced a matured crop running just over 80 bushels to the
acre, the other averaged barely 30 bushels of soft com. If
both crops sold at the same bushel price, the fertilized field
produced $2,000 more than the unfertilized one.·
Was that spreader worth $SOO? Yes, because just scattering

manure on a field will not accomplish the same results. That
field of SO-bushel corn was properly fertilized by a man who
knows his business. He feeds his crops a balanced ration.
This cannot be done without a good, wide-spreading manure
spreader. It is being done by these spreaders:

Corn King- Cloverleaf- 20th Century
It pays to study fertilizing, to know what to do and to

practice what you know. See the local dealer or write us for a
copy of "Feed Your Hungry Crops" and full in formation about
our spreaders, or about any other machines in the list below.

The FuB Liae of Inleraatioaal Harvester Quality Miu:1aiaea
""1. Rllmtln. M.eftl... H.,I"I ••I�"'"

·
.

8rnders Push Binders Mowers Tedders COllI M.ebl...
Headers Rice Binders Side Delivery Rakes Planters Listers
Harvester·Threshers Loaders (AU Types) Cultivators Drills
Reapers Shockers Rakes Bunchers Lister Cultivators
Threshers Combination Side MotQr CulUvators

nn"llmpllmlnh Rakes and Tedders Blnc;lers Pickers
Tractor Plows SweepRa�es Stackers Ensllagl! Cutters
Rldln Plows Comblnatlon Sweep Shellers
Walkfng Plows Rakes and Stackers Huskers II; Shredder.
Disk Harrows Baling Presses lib"F_ E...I_ftl
Tractor Harrows ...nool.

Crel\m Separators

gmoothln_1r
Harrows Seeders Cu!tivators Feed Grindersr�hltrd Harrows Pullers Manure Spreadersultl-Packers Pllntln.a.d ....1•• Mlc�l.. Straw Spreader Att.ultlvators, one-horse Cotton Planters Wall"ons & Trucks

,••" .lChln.. Grain Drills Stalk Cutters
Kerosene Engines Broadcast Seeders Cane Mills
Gasoline Engfnes Alfalfa & Grass Drills Stone Burr Mills
Kerosene Tractors Fertilizer II; Lime Knife Grinders
Motor Trucks Sowers Binder Twine

INTERNATtON�� HARVESTE� COMPANY
QY AMERl��I"'C_.

CHICAGO USA

NotLayingYet?
Start Them!

YOUR hens and pullets should be
producing eggs - making

profits - by now. Hens should
be over theirmolt - pullets de
veloped-both on the job. Egg
prices are up-it's up to you to

cash in now - and all Winter .

.

Pratts Poultry Regulator
Invigorates and strengthens - hastens ma

turity-starts fowls laying weeks earher. Pre
vents losses - economical to use - costs about a

cent a month per hen. Test Pratts Poultry
Regulator at our risk:

"Your Money Back if YOU AreNol�atbfied"
Sold by 60.000 dealers. There'. ODe DelU you

Wrile/or Pratt. NEW Poult", BOO.··�H

PRAT!' FOOD COMPANY
TontDt.

Makers ot Prattll Animal Renlator. HOIf Tonie.
Dip and DialDfectant VoterlalU7 Re_dl..

Excellent Returns Obtained from a Tool House
BY K. J. T. EKBLAW

IMPLEMENT 'houses are built es

sentially for shelter, and eonse-

· quently are not designed to meet
heavy loading eondltlons. The frame
work .should be just strong enough to
support the dead load of the material
entering into the construction of the
building together with the. snow and
ice loads likely to come upon the roof,
and to resist the ordinary wind
pressure to which the walls and roof
may be subjected. It is hardly prac
ticable to build to resist destruction
by tornadoes, for the risk is compara
tively small, and any loss sustained
thru such an agency, except for possi
ble deprivation of 'equipment at times
of pressing need, is purely ma terial,
and can be covered by adequate insur
ance on both the building and its con
tents.

Simplicity in arrangement and de
sign is also highly desirable, for it
naturally results in economy, another
essential of construction. A plain
rectangular building just four walls
and a roof-usuaily is entirely ade-
qua te; the interior should be kept
free from supporting posts, in order
that there be as litrle interJerence with
the handling and placing of machinery

"

as possible. This necesslta tes, in the
wide types of structures, a little de-

·

parture from the simplest roof con

struction in provicling some sort of
truss arrangement of rafters, cross

ties ahd subsldla ry members.
The total floor space enclosed in a

machine-shed wlll natura:lly depend on
the extent of the farm machinery
equipment of the farm. For an aver

age 160-acre farm, a building 18 by
40 feet will provIde sufficient room
for practically all equipment with the
exception of wagons, hay-racks, spread
ers, and hay-loaders. It is better to

I provide special shelter for these im
plements that are in Intermittent use

thruout the year; many farmers have
found that a well-supported roof, with
the posts set tal' enough apart to
admit of tbe ready passage of a team,
is sufficient. When the wagon, rack
or spreader has been drawn under the
roof, the horses can be unhitched and
taken away ..

A List of Machines
For large farms, it is a good plan

to make a list of all the machines to
be sheltered, calculate the amount of
floor space to accommoda te them, and
tben make the building of a propor
tionate size. Much space can be saved
by a careful arrangement of the ma

chines, and by crowding them well to
getber, especially the ones used only
to a comparatively small extent dur
ing the year. Experience indicates
that 26 feet is a convenient width to
make the large macbine sheds; it ad
mits of the construction of an econom-

. teal roof truss, utilizes standard
lengths of lumber advantageously, and
provides ample room for tbe storage
of machines. Any length can be
adopted, as with the IS-foot sheds, to
suit existing space requirements, and

·

should more space be needed, exten
sions can be constructed easily.
A careful study of the location of

the machines in the shed generally will
result In economy of space with no

sacrifice of convenience. Those ma-

chines used but seldom during the
year can well be placed in tbe most
inaccessible places, suclr as the corner
or ends farthest from the door, Ma
chines that are used quite often, such
as the mower, should be placed near
the exit, with cultivators, plows, and
similar machines in the interv.ening
space.
Space can be conserved by, partially

dismantling certain machines, remov

ing the poles from disks and drills,
and the tongue trucks and reel-arms
and slats from binders, and in other
instances that will readily suggest
themselves, Spike-tooth harrows call
be hung on side walls 01' slipped under
the binder platform and cuttlvator
poles raised over implements.

Construction Features.
Until conditions undergo a radical

change, wood probably will be used
more extensively than any other ma

terial in the constructlon of machine
sheds. It is readily available at al
most and point, can sometimes be pro
vided from the home wood-lot, and is
easily handled, even by the amateur
carpenter. Its cost is not excessive,
and if the building be propel'ly con

structed 'and well maintained, it will
prove entirely satisfactory,
Other materials are available, how

ever, and for some reaSOil and under
certain eonddtlons their use is advan
tageous. Among these are stone, brick.
hollow tile and concrete. Their uses

is to be recommended especially where
minimum first cost is not essential,
since they are permanent building ma
terials and the maintenance charge
against a building constructed of them
will consequently be low.
In many instances all the foundatioll

that is D€cessary is foundation plen
of masonry of concrete under the poets
supporting the framework of the
building. Usually, however, it is ad
visable to extend a ligbt fouudatloa
wall around the perimeter of the build
ing, bringing. it up a short distance
above the ground-Line to protect the
wood in the walls from the deteriorat
ing effect of moisture splashed up
from the ground. In any case, the
total depth of the foundation need not
exceed 3 feet, and a thickness of 8
inches is sufffelent. Concrete is per
haps tbe best ma terial to use in the
founda tlon, tho brick, stone, or hollow
tile masonry can be used where these
ma terials are available.

Framing for the House
As already mentioned, no great

streug th is requisite in the framework.
Tbe type of framing will depend some

what upon the character of tbe stding,
If vertical siding is used, 6 by 6 inch
posts and 2 by 6 inch nailing girts will
constitute tbe wall ft;aming, the posts
set at intervals of about 8 feet, the
girts at vertical intervals not greater
than 5 feet. Horizontal siding requires
studding in place of posts and girts,
the studs, which are of 2 by 4 inch, or
preferably, 2 by 6 inch stock beinl
set on a sill not more than 2 feet 8
inches apart.
Naturally, in frame buildings the wall
covering will be either horizontal or
vertical siding, 01' in some Instances,
corrugated sheet metal; the latter,

(Co n tl nued on Page 41.)

When Far... ;Uuehlnery I.. High-prleed n ')'ool"''hcd Pny"" Purtlcularly "Veil,
Orten Suvillg Enougll to I'uy u Farmer'.. Taxes.
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.Paint the Homeand Barns

Farm Buildings Should be Neat and' Attractive
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

lieel,lng the Home, the Barn, the Machinery ·Shed. and All tl.e Outbuildings

Wen Painted WIJI Prove a Good Inyestment on Any Farm

It is not so difficult to do a good job
of painting as many persons imagine.
There -are many good grades of ready
mixed paints that you can buy at very
reasonable prices and full directions

for using them are given with each

can or bucket. Usually these mixed
paints can be bought in gallon, half

gallon, 2·gallon and 5-gallon contain

ers as may be desired. There are many

good brands of ready mixed paints
that can be bought at drug stores, lum

ber yards and at paint and wall paper

stores, or they may be ordered by mail
from some of the large supply houses

whose advertisements will be found in
the leading farm journals and daily
newspapers. When the paint is bought
a supply of turpentine, linseed oil and

other accessory materials should be

procured.

Easy to Do the Work

To this outlay we should add two

or more brushes according to the kind

of work that is to be attempted, prob
ably the most useful brush is a round

one with bristles about 6 inches long.
Oval brushes 2 to 2% inches wide are

also very good for general use and a

great deal of painting is done with a

5-inch flat brush. I always have pre
ferred the flat brush because a greater
amount of surface can be covered with
each stroke and when a man's time is

limited and he is in a hurry this is an

important factor. However, the paint

can be more thoroly rubbed into the

wood with the round brush. For paint
ing sashes and other narrow surfaces

smaller brushes of the oval type with

ehlsel-lfke edge will be the most satis

factory. Dusting bushes also wlll be

found useful for cleaning surfaces be

fore applying the paint. In applying
whitewash or ealelmlne a very wide

brush will be found the most satisfac

tory. A hand scraper and a putty
knife also will be found useful. The
brushes when not in use should, be kept
in turpentine or kerosene, or in: thin

linseed oil. Some painters keep their

brushes pliable over night by' puttirig
them in water. Usually it will be best

to wash the paint out of the brush
with turpentine or gasoline. If' no
more painting is to be done for some

time, the brush after being washed

with gasoline should be washed well

with warm water and soap. Then the
brush should be thoroly: shaken and

hung up with the bristles down and

'left 'to dry out. If a brush has been

used for shellac varmsn it should be

kept in alcohol or in the varnish in
which it is used.

Before applying paint or whitewash
to' any surface all dtrt and dust should
be removed. The surface should be

thoroly rubbed with a stiff dusflng
brush and carefully prepared. In out

side work never apply paint to the sur

face when it is wet or damp for the

results are sure. to be very unsatis

factory. New wood is especially dif

ficult to paint. The resins in yellow
pine and spruce tend to destroy any

paint that is spread over them. Such

places should be treated with shellac

varnish which is a ,,"lUtion of gum.

shellac and alcohol. It also probably
will be a good plan to apply to such

surface a little paint that contains a

small amount of benzol. If this is

done with the primin" coat the surface

layer of resin will be dissolved so that

the paint pigments can penetrate the

fibers of the, wood and thereby pre

vent the final forcing of the resins to

the surface after the painting has been

finishad. After applying the priming
coat fill all nail holes and cracks with

putty. This priming coat should be

applied with as much care as the fin

ishing coa ts if good results are desired.

Do not put in too much turpentine and

large amounts of Udders" in order to

apply the top or second coat as soon

as the priming coat has been com

pleted. This is a poor practice and

will give poor results. Give the first

coat. plenty of time to penetrate the

wood and dry out before putting, on

(Continued on Page 27.)
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i Let your own I

I experience decide- IIf coffee Jou hurt your nerves and geo,

i
eral health. try a change to

.

I
I POSTUM I
I

You will find this cereal drink of deli- Icious coffee-like flavor, satisfying to the

i 'taste, and a friend to health. i
• Truly Economical, Too •

I �r fifteen minutes after boiling I
I Two sizes, usually I

.1 Made :;I::�CC::2:mpan1 ,-Battle Creek. Michigan
I I
........�

.

EVERY
farmer should take a real

pride in having his home and all

of the buildings of the farmstead

look neat and attractive. On many

furms there is probably no one thing
more neglected than the judicious use

of paint not only on the house, the

baru, the machinery shed, the silo and

outbuildings, but also on the fences,

gates, machinery, vehicles, and agri
cultural tools and implements. Paint,

pride and profIts point the way to suc

cess and prosperity. There is nothing
that speaks so well for the "thrift and

progressiveness of any farm eommun

ity as an unbroken succession of care

fully painted fences, school houses,
churches and farm homes. Yet oc

casionally we find farm communities

where all of the buildings and agricul
tural implemeuts- on .fhe farm are

sadly in need of paint. No one cares

to live In.sueuacommunttr and often

such farms scarcely will bring half of

their value when offered for sale. A

successful business man once said that

if be had only $40 with which to make

a start in life he would invest all of

,
it in a neat and attractive suit of

clothes in order that he might make a

good appearance. This, he 'said, would
enable him to make a good impression
on first sight which would inspire con

fidence and eventually would insure

his success. Well painted buildings
and attractive surroundings inspire
confidence in the community in which

they are found. and indicate pros

perity and modern progressiveness.

Improves Appearance of Property
Far too many persons seem to have

the idea that paint is used solely for

ornamental purposes, and regard its

use as a luxury rather than a neces

sity. Of course no one will dispute
that paint involves some expense and

that it improves the appearance of

property, but we must not forget that
it is far more useful for protection
than for ornament. Filling the wood

work with oil and paint excludes the

water and prevents decay. It also

tends to diminish the danger from

fire. A well painted roof is far less

likely to catch fire when exposed to

sparks from flues or other sources

than an unpainted one. The amount

of damage to an unpainted building by
weather and decay 'every year costs at

least 10 times as much as it would

cost to keep the building well painted.
In selling property I have found that

a good job of painting often would

make a house bring trom $500 to $600
more than when left unpainted, while
the painting would cost not more than

$100.
A small amount of money spent in

painting a building, a valuable piece
of maehinery, a buggy, a motor car or

any other vehicle will prolong Its Ufe

grcatly and at the same time add

milch to its appearance. The wheel
hu ITOW, the cultivator, the mower, the

dl'iil, the rake, the hoe, the shovel.

the spade, and everything of this kind

should be painted every year before

yOU put these implements away.

Many liesltate to paint because of
the expense involved. The labor ex

pense may be greatly reduced or

�liminated by propel' management. In

fa�t there Is no reason why the farmer

might not do this work himself at cer
tain seasons of the year when the de
munds on his time are not very great.

':,

(lil-NES
Here 18 "�01U' ohance. B117' on. of the ra

Gallowa,. Farm EnlJlneeorBpreadlll'llata.Pf.1a1
��n::,lceWh�:to\� �n\��' �a, oK:!". ::1
blow.. there are man), jobe thamarlo•.., Ba..
�:a�h,:��l JI:illn�r���II��3�.:w;� "br.�
7 actual horeepower for the priceof 6.

Ponable

or statlona...,. Bill bore, Jonll etrolte, hee",.
..elghh_.veey part,tandarillsedandlntenhan",
able. with aGallo..a,. ''troatl!roor'.BUafDp t�

Inte!:. you'll do your ..ork la 1_
time Delwith

SPREADERS
Note theae low facto..., prlcee belo.-the)' oaa·

:��v,::��adf�����r:-lo�l�alJ:��
'Deyer will allaln.

WithWhirlwind Distributor
The Galloway newwhirlwind dletrlbutor

. .....,_

lutel)' puIYerlze, ever)' bit of IDanur8l.nd ,..
tere It sll: to Beven feet., Ba'flnd time an labor III

U�:��:r..�ef'::t'::::I\\!'a�te.,:t��'t.'eltu
Gallo..ayBpreader-to Ipreadmore'aDd
with 1_ elrort-Ie.. hone and maD

power-than any othermethod known.

FadoM'
Prius

t15411,
Forth.

New No.8

$147-
Forth.

New No. S

$11911

WrUe
GaUowa,now
Don't let thla8O-4a'I low

tl�t"'y��r'�::trt��:
Hay. :rour eDlllne for
Winter work and JOur
Bpreader now for Immedl.
ate or next Bprllllf'swork
anct oave bill mone, on
both. Wrlte tocia, and
get the full facta .Ioh
complete deeorl�ona

of
th_ bBrgain pr qual-
itl1mplementa. ear b:r.

�If:!�h�'-=.�a
_. GALLOWAY._
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Wm. a.llowllY Co.,
470.0_5_
WATIERI:oOG. IOWA

Forth.
NewNo.1A

Be the first In your neigh
borhood to get rel!lliar dealer'.
offer. BUT direct and save

�����g��i:�����J�rCo,:.m\':.;
Supreme PhoDograph. Ma
hogany orOak,llttlilriches talL
GuarllDteed.

On Free TrlaI
Send No Money
Return it not satiBfted. Yoa
risk nothing. We iaelada ten

Victor and Colombia Beeood
Selections Free.

Get Yours Ji'BEE
We want one person in euch locality towbom weoan

r-efer customers. Help advertise the Cadillac fIId

f,et your own free.
Write quick forwboleioale pnce,

h�": ��Ic�e:eta�:e I;=.AgentsW.....
CADILLAC PHONOCRAPH CORI'OItATIOII

1623 CIIITOIl Av.nu.. CHIOAoo, ILL.
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Brown Is now In hIs bIg new home
the fInest. largest and best equipped
fur liulldlng In the West. Starling 33
years ago. as a fur trapper and buyer
on a. farm In Kansas. the Brown Fur
Co. haa outgrown buildIng atter build
Ing, until today they are located In the
Bplen<lId Brown BulJding. where they
will be even better able to take care ot
theIr rapidly growIng trade.
33 years of fair and square dealings
with trappers and shippers - adbertng
str',ctly to tbelr Quoted price lIst-
1I'1'3,IIDI' hIgh lin 11 pRvlng promptlv
made possible theIr wonderful growth
and their magnifIcent new home.

OET A DEPENDABLE PRICE LIST
The policy that paid for 33 years wllJ
be followed this season and each suc

ceeding season. Brown prides himself
on his depemlable 11rice list allll high
returns. He wants your furs. and he
wlll pay the prIce to get them. Write
today tor prtce list. shipping tags. etc.

T. J. BROWN FUR CO.
104 Brown BuDdinI' K!1n8BI CIty, 1110.

That's what Andy Hofer.
Cissna Park.Ill .•wrotewhen he
got his fur check from U8.

Da1. Punnel, Kidder, Mo.,
l8id he got fifteeD clollan
lIlore than he expected,
Wm. White. Danvers. 111 ••

thanksus for our liberal pad.
iD. and liberal prlcee.

.

Thousands of others say it'.
safe, wil. and profltabl. to
lIbip fure toUI.

"The House With a Million
Friends"

Our 63 ,...... of bone.t dealin.with trap.
pen-nberal .redina and prompt retum_
has won for U8 their Seal of Approvel. You.
too. can share In these estra fur profits-if
you Join the biS family of satisfied Silber
DIan 8hippers.
Ship to ue-get "The Check That Satl.

fle." ID full Immediately-without waiting
or worrying. Over $2.000.000 Capital be
hind every check. Good at any banI' or
general etore in the country.

Write Us for Price List
and see for yourself'why_thousands of trap'
pers ship only to us. You. too. can get a

,

larller check immediat(!ly for your iurs.
Ship or get Price List Now-it will DleaD
More MODey In Your Pocket.

S. Silbern.an:&:;'SonS:
UU. LADING H6u�� IN THE B'roS-!l"U.IlK.£r

� West 3S.!h· 5t Chicaao III""

Glen Hooker of LInD
County. Mo.. made $96.85 In first

month of 1918 fur season. trapplnlr
only In spare time and ehipplng fura to

BIUIJII Bt KaoRasCity. Furs are need-
ed thIS year more than ever. Prices are
going UP. You. too. can make big money.

Advance Markel News NOW

$510 $10 TORaght
From One Trap

That'swhat this boywill make. if he catches
• mink or a skunk. Many B young man makes B�

much as $16 to $26 In a single nightwhilehe elcefrs.l�:: ::..n:tpf�:J::��g� f�,;�u��r;�t����Bo��ra��
ship to get the big prices we are paying this season,

�!:'C���kT���f��'i�gc�!-!e��:rk��;; ;;�b���
results-how to prepare skins to get highest prices.

LINCOLN HIDE & FUR COMPANY
1004 Q. Street' Lincoln. Nobrash

Cet More For Your Furs and
Quicker ReturnSi Thas Year

This is your yenl' to make big money, YOU1' fum will
bring tWlce am) three times the price you got i" the old
doyS. Be Bore to get nil they arc worth. ,.hlp 10

R!M!!'f.H
I havo made rlendsamonK'traflJlf!", In Q few fean

bec,uae I treat hl'luJ. pay taD prlct1t;��lJ"rude fatrly·-
don t cb�8"e n your cheCk a raw hours ofter I

ani noe ee F. C wllhO��:��r;'toOD r8Cluoat. nnd

�QmFM����r:r;Sh�:b��T�==� t:�
o.wa fnr ,anr Of'ato and�:Y uo.to-th&-mihuw m.rket r�rt.
SR7 6Outhw""� Fifth 8t.. Des Moines. Iowa

.Dynamite Will

• November 8, 1919•

Save Work

&

Much Land in Eastern Kansas Needs Better Drainage
BY.H. I. THROCliJUOU'l'ON

THERE ARE hundreds of acres of
land in Eastern Kausas that are

poorly drained. A part of this

poorly drained land can be' greatly im

proved by tile drainage alone, while
other portions require open ditches as

well as tile draluage, and still other
a reas may be grea tly improved by open
ditches without the aid of tile.
The open ditch is adapted to the

drainage of heavy clay soils which are

too tight to allow ready penetration of

water, low flat areas on which water
stands during a portion of the year,
and level lands which receive surface
flow from surrounding hills. Some of
the areas adapted to the use of the
open ditch are small and Interest only
one man. while other areas are quite
large and should interest an entire
community.

When Engineers are Needed
Small ditches usually can be planned

by the farmer, but the larger ones

should be planned hy all engineer. The
ditch should be made large enough to
(,1I1'1'�' the muxlmum amount of WII tel'
thn t may fall wl lhiu the beuefl t urea.

distauce apart in rows, and the num

ber of rows will depend on the size of
the ditch and the condition of the soil.
In the construction of small ditches, 2
feet deep ana 3 feet wide, only one row

is necessary. In a ditch of this size the
holes should be 15 to 18 inches deep
ana the charge should be about three
fourths of a stick. If the ditch is to be
from G to 12 feet wide and 4 01' 5 feet
deep, two rows of charges should be
used and the holes should be 2% to 3%
feet deep, depending on the depth of
the ditch. Each charge should consist
of 1% to 2 sticks of dynamite. When
the 'ditch is to be 12 to 20 feet wide
three rows of holes should be used.
The distance between the rows of holes.
should be 3 01' 4 feet. When more than
one row of holes is used, the charges
should be nlternuted; that is, they
should not be opposite each other.
'l'he holes for the charges may be

Illude by use of a 1% Inch soil auger
or by a punch-like iron bar driven witb
11 sledge. '.rhe soil auger is to be PI'Co
ferred except in very wet soils. After
placing the dynamite in the holes. tamp
it thoroly wl th soil unless the holes are

Here hi n Sm,,11 Str...1I1l After' the Dig Dre,lge 1111(1 UYIl"mite HUll Done Their
\\'ork. The I';:i ..k" were 'rlll,e .. Out 111111 the O,'cr'(lows StoPI.ed.

The grade of the ditch should be suff'i- prllctitally full of water. The charges
cient to permit ready flow of water. may be fired with fuse and caps or

yet not so great as to cause erosion. A with electric fuses and a blasting ma

fall of 2 01' 3 inches every 100 feet is chine.
usun lly satisfactory. Small dtrches

,

should be made broad am} Shallow, if
possible, and the sides should not be so

steep as to greatly interfere with
farming operations. Larger ditches
necessartly will interfere with farming
because they cannot be crossed with
out a bridge. The depth and width of
the larger ditches will depend on the
amount of water to be removed. 'l'he
bottom should be comparatively smooth
and the sides should be graded back so

tha t they will not crumble or slide into
the ditch. A slope of 45 degrees is sat
isfuctory under most conditions and in
some of theIieavy soils the bunks may
be almost perpendicular. The soil re

moved from the ditch should be en 1'

rled far enough that it will not grad
ually wash back and refill the ditch.
The ditch may be excavated by the

use of ordinary road building machin

ery 01' by the use of dynamite. With
the present high price of horse and
man labor, dynamite is becoming more

popular for such purposes.

Preparlng the Charge
If dynamite is used, the work should

not he done when the ground is frozen
because satisfactory results cannot be
received under such conrl i tions. Dyun
mite usually will give better results
when the soil is very wet thun when it
is dry.
The size of the churgc, the depth,

Trapping' is Like Play
Trapping is not work but play which

brings yon money. The prtnciplc ani
mals while I trap are muskra t, civet
cat. skunk and coyote. When trapping
muskrnt 1001, for their holes on the
bank of a. stream at wa tel' level. It
is not necessnry to covel' muskrnt traps
in the entrance of their holes. .Btake
the trap chain deep so the animal will
not gnaw out.
In patches of weeds and underbrush

you will be likely to find holes in"
hablted by civet cats or skunks. Set a'
No.1 trap at one side of the hole and
cover it with some leaves. Put rocks
from one side until within 4 inches of
the other, where the trap is set. Fasten
the trnp Chain to a piece of wood to
serve as a drag.
Coyotes are Hot so easily caught. Set

your traps by dead farm animals.
Covel' the traps with ha lr from horses'
tails. Frank Richards.
Atwood. Colo.

Aunt: Your bride, my dear boy, is
wealthy and all that. but I don't think
she'll make much of a .beauty show at
the altar.
Nephew-You don't, eh? Just wait

till von see her with the bridesmn ids
she has selected.

(;I<'onlng Out the DU<,heN In EOHtern KonNON. It Pays to Have the Drnlnoge
S),Htem In Good Condition on All Low Flat Lnnd .. In 'Vet Selll_IIB.
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Carefulness and Good Judgment Insure Profits /"

" BY A.RCHIE JOSCELYN

been raised in P!'ice, and consequently
col lectiug them bas been made profit
ttble_ Rabbit pelts, which are exten

siv(�ly used by hat makers, are among
these products,

-

One Enstoru concern

hus announced that dt will ueed dO mil
Ilon rabbit skins during lUUJ and 1920,
and it-desires as far as possible to get
them from American sources, This is,

uu indication of a uurrket which should

iutorost m Lny a farmer boy, '.rhis'tall'
and wiuter dried, cased rabbit skins

will probably bring a reasonubly good
return. They are sold by the pound
W]Jk!l will contu in seven 'or eight skins,
Mlluy rarur boys call reatl-ily acquire,
in the course of the winter, large num

bers of skins which will net them a

tldv sum und, ill addition, they wlll

have .the pleasure of trappiug ex-peri
ence, The Uulted Stutes .Depurtment
of Agr-iculture will supply auy inquirer
with the nnmes aud addresses of possi
ble purchnsers of 1'1.1bbit skins and

other pelts,
--------

St. LoDis, Mo.

Sha•• plc:turu of aDlmal.'�D.tunJ
,oolon. d..... b. tbe f••

,
mool anlmalarU.t.Cbarlu
UvlaJl'aton Bull. :Alao teU.
beat.a, to trap:bal!a,seta.
ete.: tra�efJI eurp1le, at

�onde:�h�re::iu�y!e J::t!: .

Market Raporta and Sblp�
")1_101' TaI'lI free. Write for
.......these FREE trapplD.
belne toda�.

TRAPPING
'is as mucu a sport as

.

Bait 'setst with the bait appa.rently
hunting or fisbing, and it bas a_hIdden, yet so that it can eaSily 'be

fascination and pleasure of its -found by the animals, and a trap

own, Tbe 'lllain thing about it, tho, placed so that they have !o go over

is the -profit connected with it, which it to get to the bait, is a very good set

is after aU,-the main reason why most for any animal. Bait should be placed

.p�oPle trap. In that respe� it is 'bet--in .some such way as that, rather than

tel' than either hunting or fishing. upea a stick. An animal would leave

'l'hen, too, it gives one experience, and it in that way himself, so it 1001,s more

FlU have to be constantly making use natural. Who ever heard of baJ1_stuck

of your eyes and wits if you would up on It stick, or- hanging down by a

succeed, therefore the training is well string? It will make a'l!!ly animal sus

worth while entirely aside from the picious. -_

profit_standp6\1ft. Careful methods will catch any ani-

'rrnp only when fur is prime, We ma:! that comes along, Study to per

will not go into details concerning the, feet a few good sets, rather than to

sizes of traps to use or how to skin learn a great m_Q..ny average ones, Your

your .gume, 'but will devote ourselves en tcli will be larger, with less work,
to git'ing -Intormatloti which is worth IIlId fewer traps. I
while about 'how to trap. During thls 1-
seasonc, the animals are- anxious to

Demand for 'Rabbit Skins
put on fat for winter, and will ,take,
almost any 'hesh bait. Then too, most In recent ;years several kinds of fur,
of your trapping now will, be done formerly -of so-Uttle--value as to offer
in "the open water of the creeks and

110 inducement to the trapper, have

ponds; so we �vllJ consider tha t branch,
and give ,11 few 6f the best sets to be

used- for wa tel' anlmals.

Much .Care is Essential

When maklug sets, ulwnys be as

careful as possible not to change-the
looks of the surroundings. There are

severa l reasons for this. If you leave

everything looking just us tt was be

fore, you stand a much better chance

of getting your game 01' getting a sly
Jlni�nal, e\,�lf if the �et may be made

for only a niuskrut. .t\ $5 mink will

!epuy YOll for a little extra trouble.

,If the set i� well concealed there is
less likelihood or the trup being -stolen.
To uccompllsh the best results, go

ill II .bout if. you cun. If you can't, -!
& very careful lind choose a differ

ent route each clay to your traps in

order to make 110. trail. Splash water

·OYI'I· a set when it is made, aud splash
water wherever you have been in order

to wash the scent awav. Cilrry off

�Iny surplus dirt or other iuaterlal

_ illllt may have been disturbed.

The best nJJ-llround set for all water

aulmals is !l blind set lit a culvert or

trail. Sluk the t!SlrUn the mud, under

wnter, or set. in swift water... al)out.2
metros deep. If in a culvert, block up

with stones so that the nnimul will

uave to go over the trap. If in a trail)
:It few sticks placed around in II natural
11l1111Uer will serve the purpose.

Another excellent set is at the foot

of a slide, made by any water auimal.
-A_ set under n bridge will stand a good
chance of getting every animal that

gOC"lUp or down stream. If the stream

is small, y.on mny make assurance

(]ol1hl�' ..>Ore by' takiug 1 inch mesb

poultry wire nud stretching -it com

pletely across the stream under the

brulge, -Sink to the bottom of the
- water level, unci have it extend 2 or

� feet above the water. In the center

and-at each end cut-a hole big enough
for II passage way, This work should

be done in eurly full, so tha t- the ant

tnn ls will be used to it by trapping
time. A little mud and moss may be

drnpecl -ovcr the fence to keep them

from being frlghtelled, Set trups at

the holes.

WE 80TH LOSE IIONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

TOT J BROWN t21 II.-linsi. AYe"

• • TOPEKA,KANSAI
1m. lilt ClI'III hid.. , la, I, 3Se. Marti hide,' (11- 10 llzerRo. I, SIO.OO to $1200
" " " "10, 2, 34v.

" ,,- (as to stu) Ro. 2" S 9.00 to ,,., ,DO,
_ lor ,...II1IIl1li....... ,.,_..__pit,.'

Why is it that those men who tell of

tile frugal, simple meals they ate in the

duys of adverslry U re !,;llcll rugged spec-
imens of ml!Jlhood now?

_

"1."11 PayYouMoreMoney!,'
·i'rap,pel's. I want to tell you something that you ",lit be mighty

glad to hear, It's about fur prices. "'1'11 give you a tip now: they're

'way np, But the real story Is In my new price Ii.t.

i 'l'his season is the most unusual that I., have ever known. People

arc demanding fur things and 'they are ready and able to

buy them, If ever thete was a time that you should know

the fa'ets about raw fur values, it Is nnw.

1 aln going to pay more money-a lot more money-than

paid before, I'm gOing to pay_ more than I m'or Imagincri
would be paid, My price. will be the top,
Be 'fair to yourselt, Don't 8ell until you know

whnt Bill Adams Is paying, Write me today
lind 1 .. \\'111 sen-d you my price list ]1; and

shipping tags una T wll1 alRo fnail you

tree mu,'ket report. throughout t he I.
���sr�"nirUIY,I'3.b� � ,

'fhl .. Shon's the 1I1etJHld of lUllklng Set.. for 1Ilink-lll Bank Ilunwuyl'l. Note
,

Stlck" ,\.r.'ttn�c'l to I·'orce the A.nl..mul into tlie' '1'ruII When writing to advertisers p'lease mention Fanners Mail �nd Breeze,

,
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,I arS,
To Have-�e BestWatering
Faciliti�a for Your -, Stock

,

'..,

I

With a supply of pure water always
'within easy reach, always at the
proper. temperature, your stock will
drink more-drln'll: as often as it wants to,
And' that'lJ: protltuble, Hogs ; especially will
plit on �veight, muc'!l,...tastcr fiom the'same
I'eed, cows will be more healthy and give

, more milk-all stock will do better. t.
To have the best stock watering facilities

Y'?u must have -

_

--m Sanitary Non-�reezabl�'-
Us-�OC� W�TERERS
-the 'wn,teters that ;re boostln� stock profits tor',
.tbcusands ot tarmers !n ever;y aect1(\n.,ot tue country,

OK Watrrers have proven the-best hy every test,
Tbey"HI'C built to wlth"t,ind bar,l, usug«, WlU last
a ur.tlm�, There I., 0. "tyle and atze to meet your
needs, .Don't he satlsfie,l with IIny ,rl,ul,e-Itlslst
Up'JU OK {'roducts, Sold by all good ilenlers"

Wrlte- tor- our Catalog":'lt also g1V�8 partleularz
al.mt OK Sun Lite Wln'dows, ,Cupolas, Hog .'eedcr.
and pther OK Quli!!ty r.roduct8�cnd tor it tonllJ',

j
, ,�

I P�III'LI� B,ERNARD CO.t' /-,
2318 Flo;rd �/eDue� Sioux: City. Iowa

, Shipmellt8 made Iron, Sioux C1tll and/J>eol'la, IU.
'
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,,��:Iu�e. Con-crete' on tb�"RatfiI
, r�_�! .�-�, Permaj�'e�lt Building Materials a��e Most, E'ho,fton�ical "

BY nonnn cox ....,-

... Bum on farm 01
", 0, Marclla, Ldff!j 1_
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'They Need It !
• )It'

,_ r-
Here's the de\'ice F01'd drinrs have long been looking f01'-a

steel',ng stabilizer.
I

/'
It takes the vibrt1:t1on fl'om the steering wheel and front wheels;

"PI,.�vents the front. wheels from turning under; holds the front
w)leels in lilJe with the rear wheels,; ma'kes it Impossible for the
front wheelS to lock on turns and cause accident; adds to the life
of yOU); car anaple1tsure in driving,; protects the Jives and limbs of
yourself and family,

Sa,'e,,:'_Wear and teal' on tire�, '

·Sa,'".. '::""Arm, nerve, eye find body· strain,
SI,,'eN-lts ('o�t on first HCI (If <front til'es and steering
Sln'eN-Worry, [I<:nuckles,

"
, " "�

•
,

·'t,', J., ;, ",� :7:f�r:'�-1�l\.��& � �M'*l�_.,�A'N� f' t.a�:eEZE' , .,' ,

r-!'��',

No" "ifs," "Arids", or "Buts"
EVery Ilul'chaser I'Gceives !). written guarantee stating' what th'e

,lcvice will do and that it is g'ual'antee<1 for the life iif YOUI' cal'.
,Ve I'efc!' you to Ihe Recl'et:)I'�' of the Topeka Chamber of Commerce

,

'''' to any Topeka-bank or busi
lIe�s man, If the device doeR not
,10 just what we clainl fOl' it In
the written gual'fll1tee, the full
purchase- price will be refunded
without ariy "Ifs," "ands" or
"hut"," Send checl<, money or<1er I

, 01' bank draft. PI'jce is only $5,00,
, I"

The Ford Steering'Stabilizer 'Co 113 Ea.t8th St,.
,

,
'

• Topeka, Kan.
Fine for Ford, ,Trucks, too,

, \

'-

/'

M ORE :mXTJ�NSIVI:J lise of eou- two are needed at a \timc, ODe each"
crete 011 the tarm

"
deserves for BIlIH] and stone.

all possible encouragement, but 'I'he boxes 'ioi' sund should be of the
if wrong.' materials or methods of following 'slzes : Box A measures 2 by
hundling are employed the life of the 2 i�et, box B measures 2 by "�% feet,
concrete will be 'tmpa lred 01' its useful- box C ineasures :2 hy H feet. The boxes
lle�, crippled. Jn either case there for stoue should be of tpe following
will be o)ljectiollahle ioss from waste dimenslons : Box D mcaslll'es 2 lJ.v 'll
of materlal. - feet, box E measures 2 by 5 feet, box
If what yon w-ish to make be well F. measures. 2 hy'-U feet.

,('0n s idored, I'hen he .cureful i u 1.:01lStruc- 11118('1'p1:S:C�,'llllt(IteOl' "tth-�et"hc�o I>llelnlttl, eilv1 e'�lYthoiuv"ell? ytbee1'tlon about three things. Be sure your '�}l\ ....

tuuterfars are sultahle, .thut YOIl know top, then thoroly illfx the niuterluls dry
Just how to mix anrl place them, and with shovels, 'When the-mass is uni
gi,e them time euuugh to set fil'mly form In (,'0101', ,"PJ'cnll"1t out again ns

before tonus are telUoI'cd, before a nd lI.!ltl thc .stono iu a ).lDiform

I l\Iaterials Used IQyer, A Ilttte more than half the
"

,
, ',,' " ",' _ wa�r is then sprlukled Q.\'cr the 'stone..

, I � (;c.men� h:, l,t. elf .

\\ III shl�nk ,"s Aftl": turuing tile 'mass again, sligbtly,
I S?O\\ 1,1 \\ 11C1,l ���!U�ll iuto � �lke ,\�lt�neap it up into a ridge, cut open �
I "l�tel.,,,.In,concrct�, the hn rd u�lIte,\Ja,ls crater 011 the top, into which the re-

I,a e, propoi t!oned :,u, ,tllll� they I�re III
mu lnder of the water is to be poured,

touc� ,:,it,� ellcll.;:o,tll�l �1.1l,U(*lt; ,the 1,l.\aS�, "uud the llliXiU,g continued. All mixing
{, tpus plevent,lug shuu",Hge: Ihe ,j:"n�- �honld,-he done on a witter tight. plat:
It, on ,of the comellt, it! to �,IU ,the 1�lne�'S,� 1'01)111, As the strength and d.ens1ty 01
� olds, Il�? l�l!,ld t.!lC lUa tella,l� tOget,her, thn c'ullr,rete depends so largely upon
Th�, �t�eugt,�:, �f the mass, d�peU�B tllltro.Alllxing tbe 1'1110 should be that
the!e�.gl_e lal",! I�, llpOIl tllll� ,qf �he h�ud _evllry hatt'll f;hall liP turned O'....e1' !it
lIl_a�enah!, the "Iu(a aud stohe nsed, least :>Lx times, L
'W here strength CO)lII-i;8, tllPse should be I ,_

'

of grunittJ, U:IlP rock, 81lIldst(lIl,e. hurd Setting of t,he i\lixture
,

lime.sfilue �r sil!)illll\ llla tel'iul:-o, Sill te, '.file fln:t setting \ of 'cement 'occurs'
shale 01' soft> lillle:'!tone ,;lwlIlfl he about :30 lI1iu1itl'� aftl'l' the wnter is
avoided, added 1111(1 the fi ulII setting, in fI'onl'
,"8'II4,tl" I1IPUU:> thos,; mil tt'r,ia Is ,�IJic,h 1 hotlr ,to HI hqlll's a('eor�ing to the

w1ll pass u sl'r(!en wlth ],4 meh Doles, ('('IUI!lIt 11';1111 al'P.l() its full working
Poor sllud hUl'i,l)rO\'ed II ft'equellt cause :;trellgth uSllIilly i� uot couut('(l on u�L
of-fllillll'e i,If'('()Jicl'4c'tt\, _ Santi shoUld he 2� dnys lifter it is ponred, It' is im
clean, f;hul'p IIII!I :l'1'('e from lllmps of portHilt thllt 110 concr(!(e should be tlsed
day, loanl. 111'/ fOI.'Clgll mut.ter: Its Ilf(l'r it hilS llurtl�'_8Pt bence" e\,(ll'Y er·
clellnijeSs,may l,e ,tested by filling a fort sIJrmld hll 1Ua-(}c to place' it
Mason jur wd1:h 4 i1«'hCfl of ,;aml Ult\n, promptly' in the forms, The latter
Alftel' filllug- th9 bottle' up tQ 1 illcll shonltl Ioe dt:'UIl, fl'l'e from shavings
from tbe top with wuter,' shake it \'ig- lIud 'well wdtell - (t'x('ei)t in freezing
oro)lsly allli Pt'rlllit it to settle, If -"'(!U th('r) 01' oilCll to pre,eut concrete
thel'e is 1Il0l:e t.hull ,% iUl'h of sediment stkkiug tu the hOllrll;:, Aftel" placing,

, del>o"i ted--in the h(l(tlQ" it woulf1 he hl'st the 'concrete should he worked with a
,

to wash the ';1111(1 ,11('fure-..lI,;ing if. for "huyd or "PILei!; kept mOl'ing \lP anti
'coucrf)te, '11O\\'Il mllil it 1;; wcll settled in place,

�'he f;toue is Ils11ll11y liwite.II1'11 jthose ,The expo;;:t>d fn('e� of (:tlllcrete Willis
sizss "'hil'h will l)IIS'; n 1� incli ring lIre lil,illy, to be ugl�' owing to tbe
but n!:!t %, i1H:h. ring, tho the most stone:> which canse llHwe 01' le",s pitting
suitable size tu lise depends al-so on IJ.le of the surface, To obtain a smooth
thielmeHs of the ohje<:t to be mutle, l'illi"h It "fllclng bOII1'd" ,cun be used,
The fine dust ,,,honld he -screened o!f This is Il :r-Hl il1!;h steel plate about
otl\el'wi�e it will iuterf.ih'e 'with the' 1 hy 5 feet with 3 iIl!'he;; of the width
cor�ect pl'!)l)t)rtion or f;IIUd, bellt bll�k illwllyd:;:, un the outer face
Cinders'illllY lm Ill"pd wtll'll strength urc riyeted :3 l-iueh "i�neer angles run·

is uot 11 fudol' lont'they should he hurd uing c1'ol';s\\'is(',"', The bOllrd il:! placet}
and free from sulphifle;:, ashes or un· hOl'izontally with the sflleer Illlgle!!
bt11'11t COllI. against the inuer fuee 0 the outside
Portland cellwut l'tJmes iu. bugs 'und fOl'IIl, '±'be l-inch splice h filled with

harnels, A hurrel ('onCiiTlls 3% cubic cemeut mortll,J" wliile cOUt'rete is lloure<l
feet anLl weighs H8<Ypounds, A bag tnt6 the I'I'{uliining spuce, The facing
contlli!,\'S % eublc feet nnLl weighs 05 bOHrd is theu t'arel'lllly \vol'ked up nlld
pounds. The hUl'l'el weighs 41 pounds the <!ollCl'ete lightly tllm),)eti'to in:m!,e
lind the bag 1 pound when empty, a boud wi th the ('emen.t mgrtar,
'. The Right Proportions ]�uough fif the:>'n hOlll'!]:.; "hould on us tl

'.flle eeriient shotll<l be fl'�e from cl�d to euf1 to :<e�ye t!lC entire l>ortion
iumps and, should show the bqn,ld and Of,�he, wall that IS �Clllg poured, _

,

name of the manufacturer on the PUl'- 10 lIlsure the umform thickness of
'cel for good faith, When storM bif.)'ond c_9llcrete w�lls th� forms should/be tied
reach of/moisture it keeps weir ulHl together wlth wues IIml have separ-,
even improves with age, ator blocks between 'the faces of the.
In making goo!l l'Ollcrete the plll'l>ose 1'orl11s to stop ilJwarfl sagging, Pla�ks

is to ba ve just euough sHnll � fill the usell for fornl's are dressed on the SIde
voids in the :-;tone and just more than next the conel'etp nlso -on both edges to

enough cemeut to fill the voids in the make tight joint", If water leaks thru

sand, The'theoretic pl'Ol>ortions can he the joints, it will curry cement with it.
ascertained by 11irect 'measurement of �onwtillles olle edge of the form bOll1'll

the 'voids fot' instn Ilce, by pouring IS heveled ; then when expansion due to

llIeasured 'wu.tf'i' iuto It 'pHil full ()f a0801'ption 01: mojf<tl�re' occurs the bey

SIIIl<1 until it just reaches/the top, In Hle(l edge WIll be 1'orce�l ,uga\inst the

praetice, the il're�l1lllr proportions thl\s square ef�ge of �h? adJ,�lIllng boal:�
found would he lin nllllOYllllre so it is .. tllU'; el08J1lg the JOlllL Ihe forms, 1f

eustOllllll'�' ('0 adopt proportion;;; heul'- llI'l(�d aga,ill, shoultl he well cleaned

ing sinple lIumel'a] -1'1'111 tion>: to eacll with a Wlro bruf:lI, I
othel',' , The relllovn I of fllrin,� too soon

'I'hr!'!' lllixtul'ei: are iU"'C0Jl11l1011 use, one,n hilS resulted in cntire loss of the
It is conveu)ltlt tn 1111 vI'! mensnrillg work. The tim!' of yellr Ilnd the state
hoxp;;; Illnilf' for tile sHnl1 and ;;;tone, of the wenthe!" grcatly influence the,
The sizes of these hoxef;, made fl'�ml 12 'settill�)Or r-oncreto, ()lIe way to judg�

- <inch" plunk, togetllel' with the wuter '�l�th!�' qoncretn II",; ha�dened 8U�
reqmred for n batch 'of concretf' Il.l:Hle flelflntly ('0 r01l10ye :rOl'lllS IS to tap It
from two bags of ('ement _!lre 7i\'on 'in �"ith :I IIllll1mcr, which', i!1 the InttN
the following tllllle,' 'Cll>:!', will ,procI1H'(, II !'hght I'in�inl!

"\.11 hoxes are 11.% inc-hes deep. Ollly (Contlnue,l on Page 41,) ,

'rADLE FOB rOVOBWI'f: '11:"1:'ITnE� ,-

-

'I part cement, 2 bags
2 part sand, box A
of part stone" box D
10 gals, water,
"'fakes 81A, cu. ft, of con
--erete,

FOl' wol'1< r:Ql.llrh1g full FOl' wnrl< l'equldn,:::- lc�� Fo;' "�I'k requiring -'ittle
�trength,

'

,slreng'tll, �tl'enr;th,,,,,, \

1 pa.rt cement, 2 bags 1 fl'll't ('ement, 2 bags
2'" pan santi, hox iB :l part sand, hox C
5 j')flrt stone, box ]� 'I part stone, 1)ox·F
12 % gals, watel', 13'h gals, water,
Ma.J<:es 10 c�, ft, of COII- I Makes 12 cu, n, of corio

�rete, I CI'ete,

�-----------------------'
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Food;' for Milk'
, ...... _-

'Production"

There are no .ub.titute. 'or dairy'';;'.
I W' DC.iO�
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Provide Succulence/Roughage and Concentrates How' Doei Your-
_-

.

Present Sep�ratdr
Com,pare � with the

SHARPLE'S ,1·

.'

:1

BY L. W. WING

r •

,

WITH
-WIN'.rEU feeding almost Irrom a study of tlll:;'market prtces of

bere the feed supply should be feeds and thecanalyals, for every feed,' •.
. given immediate ·attention 'IJy./a dah,:yman CAn compute easily the

lillirymcn. Any ration should be dlvlded cost of a pound of digestible crud'e pro

luto three parts and each one analyzed tefn and the cost.or the total dtgestible

separately.They are succulence, rough- .nutrtents- in each -of the feeds used.

age a.!1d' coueenjrates,
'

For 100 poun,gs of Red clover at $1.20

When therc is an abundance of green the cost of 1 pound Q! digestible pro

grass in spring the cows make excel- tein will be 15,8 cents; oat and vetch

lent returns at the' pail, The green hay at $1.05 will show a cost of 15.2

feed In the- ration. is a stitnulatlon for cents for a pound of protein. .l\.lfalfa

j'lcreased consumption and digestion of hay at '$1.75 a humlerd pounds, will

foO(I followed .-by a, �reater milk flow. provide protein at Hl.5 cents a .pouud j

When.such It feed is 111 tlie ration there oats -ur $3 a hundred weight will pro

is not as much danger of the cow go· vide protein at 30.9 cents ;a pound;

ipg off' feed. What do, we have �(}l' harley at *3.30 a hundred will snpply
winter feeding to take the place of protein at 36.7 cents a pound; mill run

this green grass·? Under conditions ill..-at $2.13 n hundred -pounds provides

the Western. Northwestern ..,part of protein at 16.5 cents a pound.; oil meal

tile Unlted ,
States we ,may hlft'e either at $3,7Q a' hundred provides protein at

silage, roots, kale or soaked beet pulp. 12.4 cents a POUDCl. Cocoanut meal at

Are you provided with one 01' more Qf. $2.75' a hundred supplies protein at

these '14.6 coots u pound; black strap mo-

Cattle nrc especially adapted to con- lasses at $1.92 a hundred pounds ·§l)P·

vert the coarse plunt imaterfnls of no piles protein at $1.'02 U pouurl ; 'anu

value .'.is. lnnnan food Into useful pro- plain beet pulp nt ·$2.GO a hundred

ducts.. Dven if it' were econourlcal; to weight will provide protein at' 56,a

feed coucentratos alone to cows for· cents a pound. At the prtccs-auen- ....
,

their well being 11hysically, it would> Honed the COiJt a pound of the total .'

not be advtsable. Roughages best dlgestlhle nutrtents ·iu too pounds of

adn pted to the demands of tho dn iry- Hed' clover hay will UH 2.3U cents; oat

mnri.ure Imys from the legume plants. and vetch hay, 2.2a cents; alfa lfu hay,

'I'lu: most important of these 'fOlllld ium cents; oats, 4.26 cents; bnrley,

upou the' Ipul'kets 0:(_ the Westeru 4,15' cents.; mill run, 3.18 cents; 011

states are efo'ver. oats aud a1falfa. -lIlHIit,"-:zt:81 cents: cocoauut meal, 3.48

. '.rhe,·-concentl'lltes nrc feeding st�1ffs cents': blnck strnp lJlOlnsses7", 3,24

contuinfng a large amount of nutrients cents; and plailn beet pulp; :::.U�:! cents,

as compared to roug:hage 1�?uIld for Roughage is Cheapest ...

pound and much less-erude fiber. Ex· .

,. .,' .. . '.

amples of this class of feeels are -oats. �, �'�h ,.th;se .feec1� a�ld �nl k�t �)tice.s
.

barley and.milling by-products such as
fltT�tulltll1g shghtl� either ouu ",ny, or

'mill rim. bran, milllllil;jgS,. oil mellI, 'I�nothel' we can see that t1�e r?ugh!lge.
cottonseed meal "sovbenu mea l. fl t�e chenpest SOUl'Ctl of chgesnl:Jle

'.
- f" -

.

nutrtents Ins year. AI:< most of the

"-, What Shall I Feed? farmers. nre well supplied with hay

In .n·'der to determine what one should which OJ] the whole is of good quality

reed he should first make a survey of a should be their object to feed all of

whut he. has produced or hns on hand. the lin)' and stlage pusslble to the point

Then follow this by u study of�rKet where cattle will not waste it. Some

prices and conditions. _After ohtain- of the oa t hay-and vetch hav this year

tng this Intunnntton tho next step is was such a heavy crop' that it is rath

to ,decldH l,POIl the ration to use. 'er coarse Hml' wood�: callsillg lYilste in

As an: ex,ullple suppose the dairyman fee�ling: TI�ls' may be illlilroved hy

has a sufficieut amount of either' oats sprmkhng 1t with :,lto(!k molasses
'

ilnd vetch 01' corn silage or botb, npd diluted to the proportions of 1 Quurt of

that he must purchase the greater pol" molasses to 5 Quarts of II'l1ter when feel.

tioJ] of.his hay -or' roughage und his _ Any gruin- mixtlll'l' that is llscd is

grain or concentrates. prouably going to be "erS' high e'l"en

L�t us suppose tilat fIle average h�her than i.t was Inst �'(Jnr whell wur

market prices for different feeds will-flI'lces prevaIled. By comparing the

apPl'oxillla te the .:lollowing Il.lnOlluts.: feeds snggested for usc olne finds mill

'Hed clover, $24 a ton; oats und vetch, run even at' the high price uf lji42,50

�21 a to11-; alfalfu hay, $:15 a tOl/; to be t!1e �ost ecolI?lUical SOUl'Ce of

gmy oats .. $60; burley, $GG; mill rUll, total dIgestIble. lllltJ:_lents alUong the

$42.00; oil meal, $7.a.; eoeounllt',U1ea�, concentmtes witrcoconllllt weal ne�.t
_ $55; plllin beet pulp, lii52; and black not counting black �trllp. mola"s('�. For

:;tnl)J molasses 2::1 cents a gallon weigh- the supply of protelll, OIL meal IS the

ing'12 pounds. ...
cheapest source Iyith r:oeoanut. menl

These feells according to' a,Cl'ago nll'xt., ,

nmOysis. contain "nrying amounts of A mlxtUl'H that shonl!l return gooll

digc�tible nutrll�llts. Every 100 pounds J'esults for .herd. productio� consi;·fs. of
of Red clover contuin 7.6 pounds of the followlllg feeds: MIll run. 200

protein, afJ.3 pounds of carbohydrates, pOltnds; cpeonllut meul, 20 pounds; oil

--1,8, pounds of fats, or a total of 50.!.! meal, 10 pounds, "'hen the dnil'YlUlln

pounds. '.rhe 8nme weight of oats und can Ul1Y beet.pulp �t $52 a �on 01' l�ss
,·gtQh hay conta i n;;: 6.fJ t!ounds of pro· u good feed.lIlg llllxtl1ru WIll consIst

tein, 37 pounds of earbobydmtes, 1.4 of the followmg; Mill l'Ulr,-.200 pOllnds:

l)Ollllds of fats. 01' n total of 47.1110lJn1ds heet pulp, 100 pounds; COeOlllll1t meal,

of 'digestible nutrien-ts. Alfalfa hay ::!5 pOl1nds; aud oi� meal 15 I?oUl;Hls'.
cOIffnins 10.6 pounds _ of protein. 39 One pound of �Ither ..

of. t1wse mIx·

I)oundl of cnrbohydl'utes and fJ pounds h11'es should be feel dally-'fol' ellch 4

of fats. '(11' a totnl of 51:6 ponnds of pO�lI1ds of milk produccd 11 da�' by the

(llgestlble' llutrients. Oats contain fJ.7 lI111mal. To get the cows to cleall their

L10unllls of protein, 52.1 pounds of car·, fee� boxes anll �Iso t� mal,e their

hohydrates. 3.8 pounels of fats. and a gralll more appetiz!ug it IS well t� sea·

totnl . of 70.4- ponnds of digestlble son these gra.m .mixtures by addl�lg 1

Jl11trients. Barley has U pounds of pro·
- pound. of saH, to each 100 pouno", of

teiu; 66.S-pounds of cllrbohy£1rlltes, 1.6 the-J!1lxture.

pounds of fats and 11' total of 7fJ,4
--------

pounds of digestible llutrients iil every A Report of Real Merit
100 pound,'. 'Mill l'Im contains 12.!l

pounds of protein, 45.1 pounds of cal'- ThQ T�venty-first Biennial Report of

bohy(}rates: 4 pO.ullds of fats, nnd a lhe Kansas fltate board of agriculture.

total Of 67 .pounds of digestible by .1. C. Mohlel',- secretary, was issued

nutrients. Oil me/ll hilS aO.2 pounds of last week. This hook is II renl contri·

proreill. �2.(j pounds of cllrbollydrates. butlon to the literature of Kansas

11.7 pOllltrls of fnt". 01' n total of-77,!) farmjJi�; it >:hould he in the libmry of

J)olllHls- of nutrit'llits. Coconnut meul every farmer in this stnte who'hlls tIle

contu'ins 1R.8 ponnds of. protein. 42 vision of tIle big agriclllt11l'e which will

vounds of cllJ'bohy(h:.ates, 8.1 pou11l1s Qf 1,(' (ll,yplope.cl in the next few �'('a1's.

fn ts, and a total of 7H pounds of tligest- It consists of 70ft pages. I1IHI�is (li

ihll' nutrientS. Hlack ,..t,1'n!) molasses 'virlpd:into oine sec'tions': 1'11rnl welfare,
"ontllins-l pounll of p1'ntei�l. :;8.2p01111ds ng1'iC'llltnral l'conomics, home. ('('onom·

(If:' (,lll'llOhyrll'll teR. or II t otu.l of l'ifI.2 ic:s, r11ral f'n�ineeJ'il1�, 1iH�sto(!k. crops.

IlOl1Ifcls of digestible nutTients, Plaiu 1'01111(1' thp fal'lll. pl-'oceellin�s 'of the

heet Pl1111 hll" 4.1; 1101l11lls of protein. stntc.lIOlll'd.- and !<tatistics. -So 1011g ns

liii.::? pound;: of clll'hohycll'nte>;, IIbout the. supply lasts the hook will be sent,

.8 pound's of fllts. amI a totul 'of 71.-6' free to �v-ery �ns!ls farmet who asks

p01J1Hls' of (ligPflt1hlf' llutrt.pnts.' to IH1'f' a ('opy !,pnt frf'l' to hIm.

"

HAS your present separator from..20 to
40 troublesome "discs," each ofwhich
must be washed after every using?

There are no discs in the- Sliarplea tubular
bowl-only one small piece-washed in a

jiffy'

Has your, present separator a�'-knee-low

supply. tank that eliminates lifting and back...

strain? Has it an automatic once-a-month
-.

oiling system? Sharples is the only sepa-
· rator that has.

Most important.of.all-

· �ap you, witfi your present separator, turn
slow if you're' hot ...and tired; or fast if you're
in a hurry, ana still get-all the butter-fat-

. butterfat of always-even density? -

.r:

You cannot answer: one or aU of th�se
questions without proving pos itjvefy the'

mechanical superiority of the
'. ..'

, .

"I; .:»

.;J :' �

.,
I

-.

,
-

-

SHARPLES;
'SUC-TION-FRRD _','I

J ,CREAM._ ,SEPARATO'R·..

r

�.�-..:::�
; !'.,��.
, ;
:' )l;I;;.:j

"

.-

"Skims clean at (lny .peed"

The Pioneer American

Cream Separator
'.

Write today to near

est office fot catalog
addressing Dept. l5

..
'

O&>..r 2,425',000 Shorpl..
S.�rator. in doily rue

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO., West Chester"Pa.
BRANCHES: CHICAGO, SAN F.RANCISCO TORnNTO

.
-,

Address ,
.
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THE' FAR:MEftS··MAIL "�'-AND BREEZE

-, t

'0 H, :tES, ll�lOther mnners' or�lIl' .mont of AgrirnituJ'e might sed, to tlomi-
, tzu tlon. Probably like till' rest of nn te the work of this organtsatton so
,

them,
. and will do ,liS about as completely us to destroy the high pur-

much good." That has coeie to be the pose IIOW being sought=-adequa te rep
spiJjt wlth which many rurn l orguujea- resentn tion of the flll'lllcl"S interests. '

ttons are received by the farmers. them- "l.ha vo gren t fn1:th in the future' of
selves nowadays, and itrequtres 'only a this new assocta.tlon." Mr. Brudtute said
"cursory glmlce at their .spineless muke-' at-the meeting of the orgunizn tlon com-

up to find the reason for this nrild at- mittee in whlch the n-utnttve consti
titude, When the county rami bureaus tution was adopted. "The r'llC� that it
of I'llmms formed a sta te rederutlon, at is .. ..IJIlsec1 on the l'oluit·y rnrm bureaus
their meetiug in Munhu ttn n last month, means. thn t it will" he u solid, substan
however, there came into exlstcuce an tlal, -representative orgunlzatlon, com

dI.'glinization tnat deserves more than posed of the best tu rmers Inthe United.
usual attention. 'I'hls is because it is States. 'rhe launching of this assocta
II part of q" great' nutional orgunlza tlon tlon at Chicago in Non:'lllber will be
movement umoug mrmers along'a new Ii great day for American agriculture."
llne, Il movement which already gives" R

.

•

promise.of becoming the.most important esults Accomph!ihed
uulted-step ever taken by the fri rmers : Melltion (If a fcw of the results al
of Americu. . ready. accompltshed by

"

some pf the
'rile new Knusas 'organization will be state tederattons perhaps would give n

'

in existence as soon' us the majority more definite idea of "the real objects'
of the cou!lty .bll�t:IlUS of tue stllteriltify S�I:i�.e� .fo�.,i!l tuts .movemeut t,\an tl.le"
the consti tUtlOUI and by-'Ill ''1-'13 • adopted fo� egoiug. I be. highest development lll.
at the October meeting. Delegates rrom -this state fedcration work so far. 'has
37 of the 4!) farm bureaus in the state been in I)linois. The entire movement,'
participated in the temporary orguntza- ill �act, started i_n that state in 101t

.

tton, The total membership of ,.the ,yhe�l..a group orrnrm bureau delegates
fu rm bureaus in Kansas Is.uuore than"org!ln�zed '!he Il.iiu?iS Agrlculturnl n�-'
13.0UO. At the first ununa l, m-eeting soctntton. -Eurly III tlre present year this
of the tedenltion, during furm and assod.n.tion was .reorguutaed.and put on'
Home wl.ek, the week begl 11 II iug.(1l'el}· II 11I1SlS that would enable it to serve

1'I.lary 3, tue perruaneut -orgunization t�e farmers;of thestate in handling the'
will be perfected. Off'Icers serxlng at .

lug cconoune, busluess alld�egislatlve
present ure : Rn lph

'

Snyder, 'Oska'loosa, .probleuis � agriculture. _.
presleleut ; Jack �:L Ryuu, �lllscotah,

.
Eu�·ly. ill the present.year the Illinois

vice presfilent : P. W. J.:n 11 S, :-iewton/ IlSS0ClH tlO�1 ��ploy('d II secretaty at a

treusurer ; H. Umberger, Manhattan, salary. or' !jilo"OOO a year, providing
secretary. 1'lJe purpose of the new' 01" .111m WIth 1111 ()�f�ce tfi Chic,a,�o" The

gIlHi:r.ntioll,\lls stilted. is to u iil in edu- secretu ry now hais three assistants, u

cUtiO�I, ·'t'(·onoIllY of' pro(ll.lctiou, cIfi- IInge ,.I'OI·CC of organizers at work thru'
eiellcy ill tl'u)]sportation nud I.iistrilm.:vout the state, and the IJceessary clel'kal
tiOIl IIf PI'OclIlI'tS. mal'keting. 11 IIlI cyery. hpl.p. Thc funds of" the a. 'sodation are '.J

itlPIl for the fOl'wardillg 1111'( Ilpliftiug oh�uil1pd by the !iii) Illl'mbership. 'fees
of the IIgricnltnrul interests of the palli by tl.te ilHli\'itlllnl farm bureau
sta t·e. memlJcr,.;. 1 ts niclll hcrs inc:lu(ie more

Uet'OI'L' thl' Kansas fedel'lltioll WIIS or· tllll�1 30,000 l!linois furl_llelYtAbout one·
-

glluizetl :!:J st'ates had forIPe!l silllilnr liS, half of these fa rUlers ar'e rnembers a.t the
.

soeintiou". In !I large way all .of' the:;e reg�nl' momhershil) fe�. whil�..u:bou4nl
stat-e ol'ganizati.ons haye come'iut'o be· equnl number are UlGlllhcrs in (,Ol.mtieS'-_
ing fOI' ahout the sume purpose, to assiijt( I��t �:et organi:r.ecl on t.he �)larl �;V which
the fa rlUt'r in his economic, busipess, $i.l of e.v�ry membership :fee l)futL to the
marketing lind legislative n�fuirs and local' farlll bnreall goes to the state.
to )'ellr<;sellt the interests of ngricl1lture q�sociation. All of the far� bureaus
gcnel'lllly, rather t.han simply to .Pl'o· of t.he state are, heing ofgullill'..ed on !;hut'
mote production, as is the case "'i th so baSIS. howeyer, just as rapitlly JlS the

";;S;r;]1StElGlQ;;§IZS;;;;7Jmm:WlITfNI0JB35BfJP?:z[E;]]J:l]1E'["21';:ZEEill222ZElIPl Ulltny rUl'al asso'eia tions. / force of organizers run cov9r the terri·
I ""'" """"':"'" :,:,:",: ' �' State Federat,ions tory. 'l'hi;; wor!, s�rves to stL':('lngthen

-- the locnl orgalllzHtlOlls as well as to
Worldng along much the sll�ue lines huild lip the stute body.

ItS these stnte federatiolls in ('heir reo D. O. Thompson who, by tilt: way, wasspediY{� sta tes will be It nit i'ioua I 01'- hol'll at Simpsou. Kiln" in 1881, is' sec.
"

gltnization of the st.ate hollies ror the rehu'Y of the associution. He is-ft grad. '

purpose of representing th� falllner in uute of the Uni\'.er�ity of W'isconsin and
national affairs. 1'hi8 sll}ler,ol·ganiza· hilS hail a wide expel'icnee ill �xten8ioll
ion, to he knowll as tile Auwri('nll Farm nIHI coullty agCllt '\'Ilrk .

..
" Bureau fetlemtion, '.... i'n 11(..

' I)I'"a lIi?e(1 �

during n no�hle meetiug at Chicago, Illinois Association SlL\'es,$400.000
",[�ovelllb��]' 12 ami la,. n t wh.kIJ 1t, i,� e:\.'-

.' Th�' llli'noi���\gric111turu I association,
.

-

pee ted every ,,'tate federntlOlI ot tlll'llhSlIlCC the employmellt of, Mr. ;l'homp' .

bureaus will bl! represeutcd bS U)1t'lIOI" son, has tal,en a "ery aetiv.e part in

iz�d liolegates. The.Ka n�a;; f(,lle.l'� tio\) stll.te ."ll!l ,lIa tionn I legisl� tive affairs
Wll! I,I(� rcpres,ented III tillS Ill�etlllg .ilY 'llffe\'tlllg

.

farmers, worlull!? for the
l\ll·. SII),(lor. I,. O. Petel'soll o� Blll'lhck wheat pl'lce glllll'llnteo] fairer wheat
and C. D. Hcsler of Chanute. Ow lat.ter lllllrkctill�. rules. the Daylight Saving
two l.Ilcn lieing uHfmhers of Ole ('xel/u, repeal u.utl the I'jght of collective bar·

.

tiver committee oi' the Stll Ie fefiPl'1l lion. gaining HIllOUg farlllel·s. The Ilssocia-
Steps toward the fOI'IlI11 lioll of tlli;; tion bas become the acknowledged rep·

national federation were tllliC'll lit It 'rcscntati"e of IIliuois farmers in their
preliminary meeting in H11I1(·a. 7'<, Y., legislatiYe and public affairs. as well
111st Februury. at which ]:! "tatp,; WCI'P as tJleir businc;;:s agent in lllllny things...
represented. At this' IlH!f,tin.:; all 01" III worldng out a wool Ularketing 81"

galli�a�ion. committce I wa", flp}loint�d, 1'1l!lge.lIlc_nt alo])e the ass.oeiatlon enabled
comnstmg of O. E, BI'IHifntp of OhiO. Jllinois farllJers t.o UhrulU nbout {) cents
chuirman. Chester H. GI'ay 01' :\li"f<OIll'i. m�r!;'! a pound for \YooLthull they ot}ler·
E. B. Cornwall of Vel.'luont. .T. C, RaJIOl.' wl,se woulti haye gOHeu, It j:o: ronserva·
of Illinois and Frank )1. Smith of Npw ti�'cly cstimate!! thnt thlis I';in� pifCl'
York. This C0I11111ittef' hns fOJ'llllllllte<1 or work sa.yerl t'il<' flll'lIlt'!'!' of th.e stutl'
a tentatf"e constitution to 1)('"I'OIl!':irl· about $400.000,

==:==�=============����=�==��===�==� ,ered by the clelpgntps t·o tlw ('hi('a):w 'rhe NelJrasl,a Fal'm Burcau asso·
. l1)eeting, _.

cia tiOll, in exi ste II I.:e 110\\' :for more tlln�

'S' I
The plll'pO�e of the AIIlPI'i(,lln Fnl'lll a ;INtI'. has IK'('n "ery sllcce<ssful in ob·'

EPlle AUJriS� Rilrenll t'eelel'at·ioll. I1c'I'ol'(lill;! tn the railling ('heaper Ilnti·bog·dwICl'll Be·rum

.""'1 proposed cOllstitution, i� "to I'fll'l'plate fol' the cOllnty PIIl'Pllll!,;. bc'l.!_des talcing

���:Iiiiiiii_"__iiii.""iiii._'__"__iiii_. aud ,strengthen th!' work Ilf. 1'11<' �t'lltl' l�ll,illfilleniial pnl't. ill ohtaining suitable
'f farm bureau federatioDs.· to l'('pI'Ps�nt l'l-gl'icultural lrJislatioll in thn.t: stllte.

Sewa-ge Disposal Plant. With or and protect, the busine"" 1I nIl 1' ....1l)olJ)ie The stu teO flll')11 hui.'cUll fdl�l:atil)n of
without 'running water. You. can have all the/como, iiitcl'('!';t;;; of ngl'icllltllrp,. ni'Hl to I'(']ll'e' �li�"'oul'i nl;:o tool, fill I]eti\{e pu.rt in

'forts, conveniences and sanItary advantageR of a
t tl f· '. f' tl t·· ... I 'O'i�llti"e . if

.
,', It·· t" mi·modern city home. These tanks fife made of VltlJi- sen

...
Ie .al.meIS O. .11' PII II,P IIntll)Il, .4..... , I :1 ·IIIIS ,"S. \\111(1, e.p �y

fled �alt Glazed Clay and w ill last forever, SeiHl for An, lIIterefltlng a I'tH:le of rhp "I. l!,:!ps(.'(l IIIg, nl'col'(llllg Ij) (hcster H. Gray, Its
descriptive hool<let, eonstitutlon DroYides thnt Ihl' :;;('('I'I'I'IlI'Y 11I·I'�idl"'lt. the flr�t mnll the farmers of

W S DKKEY ClA.Y MFG CO o� the United Stnte�·�'pn4't1,II,f'l1t· (If .\g. 'Ihe.stnt'p e"pl: lII.nintniu.ecl.llt: the state
• • '

..., l'leultllJ'e fl,1Ic1 thp Director of' tll�' �tes ('i1IHtul to lonk afte!' thpll' Interest!;. Ill'
Hpllltioll!';-$el.:viC:1' ;;hnll hi' inYitl'll to 10wI] tlw work is pi'ogressil)g rapidly,
attend nil 1IllwtillgS nf-rhl' (oX�'I'lIti"f' thi" hdng: Ihl' ;;(-'1'(11101 stute to employ a

commiftcc. Imt"'i!l 1)()t. .10(0 pPI'nlittf',1 to full·time. ya.i�l f<1'(:!'etary.' :T.' W. Cover·
vote.

.

1:Jndoubteyly Thl� �()11111 Ill' n .dale, servmg III tills enpaclty. The Iown
wise preeaution 1'0).' tile fpdct.u.tion to federation �'spe(·t" to have at least
tllRtJ� !IS it Is possihle .That· the Drj)l1rt· 100.00() 1!!.emh:J·!': hy .Tanuary 1,1920.

---_"--

GE
As�'Your Fa�her

...,....it' -some of his, happiest memoriea do not
center around .boyhood days spent withhis
rifle in field and forest.

H� doesn't want you to grow up without>
such golden d�ys.· ,.'

Spme day-he is going to bring. home. a
rifle, and is going to train you fully in its
use and care.

'

\"
--

--:�. He .is not going to let any' one else do this i,
,

-he wants th� fun' of it himselfTit is part:
of your education he need not delegate.'

.

. Your triture will be safeguarded by such
knowledge, and you will' have merry times
together.

. /

',- -,

The sturdy, accurate' S�vage Junior Rifle
will please you 'both. See it at your dealers
or write for a catalogue. ;'�

SAVAGBARMS CORPORATION
UTICA)tY.

SharoD. Pa. Detroit, Mich. New yo�}<. N. y.;-

.- ,.
-:f"2 calibre SoUGH. }unu,,.. l8·inch round

barrel .insle .ho..! model. Shoo,. .2� .hor..
long, and long riJIe cor.riflB... Boll actio"
rnod.l.d afur b••, mili'ary rifte.. G.nuin.
wolnu•••och wi.h "eel burtplo... Beael
'/ror.. and adjru,obl. rear .iSh,..

.

An ann \

.hieh tDin. 'he ,e.pee., of ••per',.. ....

• November 8, 1911)•

•

._..,....;'�
..

.County 'Farm Bureaus Unite,
1- -

\ •
•

, . r

Kansas' Falls ]J1 Line with �alti'olial Movement
11\' 1"11"\:\«"'1\1. CH.,,!1;I�

Cash in ,on

yo.ur straw
,

/REA,DE
lis ,00 to $zs.oo'more per acre-
120 bushels more wheat from
epreading an a\'era·ge straw"pile
-18 bushels of wheat per acre

alongside of a field that winterkilled
ent.irely-read these and many
other facts about Straw 8preading,
in our Free Book
'1')118 book tullrGc�C!rlbe8 the Eagle Straw
Spreader. and shows huw one man can casl
b mulcb ttl to �O acree per day. Don't put
It 00'. Wrlto·tod8)'.

The Eaglo Mfg. Co.
110 Rail,oa4 Aye, Morton, Ill.

/

-�
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.

/
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND- BREEZE
-: 1
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.
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I E{}rm:T,alk ab{)ll� Poultry i -1J
;;"""I""IIIIIIII.I'lIi"'""II:III"'II"IIIIIftI"lRllnlm',nnlllllllllllnlll"'�1I1I,ll11lnllll��II'I:"I11I�lll11l1l11ll1nlll�IIIIIIII�HIIII�II1I1I1I11I1�"{'lIIndi

II IISFAltMER.s
who La ve be�n success- to, as to food and cleanliness. Arrange

.

� ._

ful iii ru ising poultry are urged the roosts and nest boxes so as to' 111- ,

to write us about any experience [ow them all the floor space possible
. _,

that would be of general interest: How '(or scrlttching room'l In the north,
�'

nmcli mouer haVe you made in raising heus, are confined to the houses the-

ducks, thrkeys, geese and chicke,ps? grea tel' pa l:t of the time from Novem- '.

Which breeds do you Iike the best? ber stfll April, and to dp well tliey must"]' I. •

Whut success have YOll had in market- have vlenty of room to exercise ami.,.. .... /
. .,'

·jng ,eggs this yellr and how profltable vwork in." 'I'weutv-five head together

EVERY."DAYhave you found this pnase o! poultry iu H house 10 by 15 feet should 'do well. r ,

'

farming? Short letters on th� or Keep a good quantity of dry litter on .'
'.'

other tonlcs will be very IIcceptable.<1>he.floor for them to.work in. I·prefer.·,
"

We 'will pay for all that we publish. 'to have thls about 6 inches deep, then
,

.--

.

the hens-can work dowu ttrm it .to the
- ----,-

-Hens Require- Dry Quarters f�l' and get a IL the grain, while if it "SiDce UliDJ "TWO forONE" I let 250

Most of us who keep hens would like <Js of greater depth they mayvnot get to 300 eggs a.y ia'lead of 25 or _

to have 'them lay turnout the wiuter, what they require, As soon us this be- 30'" J C H If f' .J�___
'

especially if eggs are bringiug 4 comes packed down and soggy and /' , 'Wrde... . 0 0 .,DUUIIUl.

or 5 cents .eacli. Btrt llJIe we euger damp IIf all remove it at once and-put

el1Q.llgh to lweI) them Illying to provide in fresh dry straw. chaff 01' leaves"

wcl! comforts as an egg-producing hen Hens 'will not work nor will tt\'ey do

must. have: -f:ll}}e does not I reql�ire well when there is a bed ot.daml) litter

fancy buildings either, externally or in- on the floor. This is an important

terually. Any old lJUtldiug that is thing to look after, but a chore wbic4

wind, cold and rain proof and nbso- I find is 'Often neglected. .

.Iutely cl� thruout- will answer the pur- Do not overlook keeping the water

pose if properly taken-care ot"snys V. dishes clean, empty them out at night

M.. Couch in the Amerlcau Poultry Ad- and flll \\:jth clean.fresh water rtgbt

vocate. Dryness is one very important "n;fte'r feeding -lu the morniug, and if

thing in housing poultry. It happens tile weather is cold 1111ve the water luke

that some have to build hen houses on warm. Often the hens will drink in tile

quite dauip ground, if they build lit all. "mornlng K. the water is h.undy. before

Iu such a case I would dig out 2 or 3 eatlug any food ..

..._
At anY ra.te they

teet of sdll. 'then fill in with coaroo should ha \-.e it earlY in the day. Ice

stoue lI,t the ·!Jotroll.l, then with grayel, eoW' wut�i' chills tllelp-and is bu�l, but

finishing on -ton with cement. If the do not giye them hot 'Or I v�ry warm

ground is quite wet I w'oui'd llaye Ijhe water itt. any time. Arrange tILe dl'ink,

house from 1% to 2 feet�e fhe iug dishes so that the hens will not get

le"el. BanI.: u� 'the outside, e�I1ecially dirt Hnd litter, into tllem.
,-

'of'old bOtl8es. illuldllg a drain dear I m!Ually fee(( dry gl'llin for morning

nrolllld tile ll_ouse; tills hus a-telldency nnd evening, and'I do not g,j.Ne as much

to j,eep the illr,:ide dry, FOl' u ven- mush fpocl as a good wallY advocate

tillitor I find -tlothing better than win- doing. at any time, altho it is all right

dows. �'hese I, lIu I'e so constructed fol' II change/ two 'Or three times a

that I cnn open them dming the day, week. 'l'hen some vegetable f06(l and

,,;ith wire )letting 011 tile outside-·-t'O dover may be mixed in, which is bene,

keep the hen" frolll flying out arid muse ficinl and makes 11 cheaper l'II tion. In

lin streens for the insi'tte to keep the s(,I'cre cold wea ther a light, warm

wind and storm :from driviug iu, Most mash feed is good in the lljol'llill).!. ,put

poultry ilollgps have double sash win. to giye a full ration of soft �eed l:Q1:':

dows of the ordinury size. In this cu"e the first menl every morning hlls� JlO�

I would relllOye either the top or liot· �il'('u me as good results with lu.l'iag

t6m sush am} I'L'l)lace it with white 01' breeding stock Ul< when gi"1!I1 in II

mu::;liu. For iustunce, drop tlle top limited amount at 01' IIbout the Uoon

snsh down el'en with the bottom one, lloul'. I preiel� mixed grain, oorn,

thereby ,maldug n double window, th.eo/ whent, barley, Ollt..:, IHlekwhent, u!;!d so

put in It cloth window in its plute 011, I'll ther tllanOlle kind 1I10nc at It

ubo\'e. �'he cloth may be tllcked 01.1 a tillie. .As to the propel' amount to feed

frulllJ 80 as to go in 1)lace of the sush, _.tt hen.·l fitid that for luying stock Qf
In very eold weatlier lIud during the Legborn cluss, 1 ounee of food for

very hen�'j' winds remove �he cloth aud each l>ound ,,,eight \of tbe hen dally

'raise the gillS:;; sash in pluce llnd then is best: tilat is, for Leghorns that

dl'OP II cl1l'tlliu down oyer the-- whole weigh :-lY:,: to 4 pounds (tll'is being

wiudow at night to 'keep the frost out, about the laying weJght) give 3% to

The doth -/wlndows IIdmit a good, 4 ounces of food, either mash or

lleulthy eircl1lutioll of air allll at the whole grim"_' uud for the American

snme time, it' good heavy cloth, IIdUlit <:Iai's % of an Ollllce to the pound 'Or

no druft to '�l)('ak of. a tiling which GIh olluces <;laity for .Plymouth Roeks.

fowls CUlinot pndure. We ha"e notit'ed J figure the lllying weights' of this

on windy clurs how tlle hens will fowl about 1. pound less than the

bundl up togf'thel' on the leewllrd side stalldnr'd weigilt. Gi\'e all -the green

of some willd bl'eali. . Even in warm food in winter that the hens ,....iIl eat

�ellthN' ponltrs_: IlI'oid drafts as milch freely and IH'oYide for them .. grit und

.:a:;; )Jo:>sihle; in II C'Old climate it is im, citurcoul aU thc time..

possible to huye free yentilation ,with
out udmittiug \ some c_old. I have

neyer fOlllltl hill' yentilator that w,ulll
Ol'en!OllW this. In fuct, lin opening of

nny Idn(1 thn!: will not d'O this is no

ventilutor at all, so to avoid haYing
the hens get cold dlll'illg the uiglits I'

pblli the l'oosts iu the opposite part of

Ule room find drOll a cllrtain in front

of thcm. Giye eneh �wl from 5' to G

squure fc'pt of floor space, If specinl·
cure b gil'_eu them lcss floor splice mny

unswcl·. A grellt 1U1Iny hens are kept
with au al·lowllnce of· not more thun

3 8(1l1a r�\ feet 'Of floor room each und

d'O,well but they are carefully attended
(

Have- More Power
Do YQIll"I work easier -·SAVE
-Get. a be!ter e!lgine --is 10
-At less eost-Mak ill'

more·'money-Save $-200
1X10refu-eI-Jmmediate.��__�.,.

Shipment Direct from Facto�-�.o
long'waitiJlg-Hundreds of Engines
...:..2 to 30 H·P.�all styles...;Ready
to Ship. (. .,

Cash or "as you w�h� Write
for m:y latest book

""ERMS (copyrIghted) ,"H�w
I.

"
toJudgeEngines"

tellsyo�all about eugines-and fuels,
,andwhy I caD Bell a betterengineatwholesale

factory-price. lehlpeveryWhere� theUnltea
Statea-gu:u'Bntee Bafe dellver:v -guarantee
eTe1'Y partoNileengine,Yougetaplnstdefect

aslonf aa you own it. No "Btrlngs"-no"t1melimit.' I ean Bhlp big englnea - or .Bmall
enclnea�wIre orders. Writeme today for
"EDgineFacts" thatwillDpm�r eyes and",vG':/'011 moue:v.-ED B. W President,

WInE ENGINE WORKS
1546Oakland I\ve..,Kan... C!.17,Mo.
1546 Empire BIdl'.. Pittlburl'beP..

e=��:I�'t:.."fr::.iI.:.;!:o=

BY A-:-rr-ROLF
_/ \

'I'he use of two lO-incll boards at

the bllse 'Of tire breec).ing pen fences

will prevent male binls from fighting
thrll the <Ii \'isioll wir€. The loss,bt
blood from injl1l'ed combs and wattles

of birds 'whlch fight tLiru the fences

is a greut drtlin on their coustitutional

strength just at the time they need

their full "ltlility in order to .prove

efficient in the breeding pel�. The

breeding mille is one-1mlf the flock;

protect him.

FR"'E'EPuncture£ Proof-
INNER TUBE

Protect the Breeding Males.:..

How To Make Hens Lay
'··"Dear Sir: I rcad llIany ·compillints.
abont hens not luying, With the pr",s-,

ent Jligh prlces of fecd apt! splendid
prices for egg:;, oli'e cau't afford to keep
1J('n>l that arc not working. -1<'01' II time
Ill." hens were .not 1l0i}lg \�'elL; feathers
were· rough; comhs lillIe Ilnd only It �ew

. laring. I t.ried d iffel'ei1t reme(lies 1lJl(1

finally sent to thl) Wulkcl' newedy Co"

Dfipt 47, 'Va tei:joo, 1011'11. for two G2c

1)f1pl(!lges �f \Valko 'foil ix, I eould see

:a chllnge rigltt: !lway. Theil' fellthers

Lec!lme smooth a lid glossy; combs red,
-IIlld they began la�'ing fine, I hlld been

gdting only II fell' egg"! a dllY. I now

gl't five dozen. My pullets ha rched in

_\ 111'i I [Ire laying fidp.
'

'-.

Math Hl'illler. 'Adams, Minn,

More Eggs
\Vould yml Lik(' to lIIukelmore money

fl'OlD your pO\llt.r�'·! \\'ould you like' to

(mow lJOW to ),ct'p �'olll',lJirds in the pink
0.1' eondition-frpc from disellse and

wHr1dn'� oVl8rtimj; Oil t hl" egg-bnsket? ..... Write-
..

lOI'ln�', I ...et u:-� prll\'I' til �'(l11 'Pal W"I1{o Tonlx

will Ill�h,! I ',r,llr h"II:-: l;t�·. 81'11(1 ii�(' fur a'

P:lI·I\.:1 :.;:(•• ,:-:', "11" ;,!lI:t 1':111 i ",·-�·(tllr �'nonl'Y bo('k.........

If n,I1' �o T ::-.' •• 1. I�\':llIa'r' RFHt
..tI,· (�o" '''.pt. .• ,. '\'l�tt'1'I(Jn, ��.

\\'hen' ,..ritl .. g ,,,I\"'rtistlrs mention Ihi� 1'''I.er i_,

.

,

/

. ' 23.-l

Po,ultry raisers 'l\'ho h� not' iiven .some.

tho)lght to Increasing their e'gg prodqctioa.
thIs tall a'ld winter, a re making a big'mi...
tuke. Pr,,!,ent Ind�a tlons are, th.e pr(cB--llf
egg" will be .Ity high, and it the owners Of.
laying hans do not make a,'erv ettort 1q
profit by these conditions they w'lll reg�t It.
In tel', particulariy when 'they hear of U(II
large prattts being mnde by. th.. lr next'doo},
neighbor. If there ever was a time 'w�en .•
little extra attention should be given to the

poult�y yard, now is the time, Do not delat.
A tew pennies spent wisely to(l1t·y will bri!1&

Y.2-.� back dollars tOlnOr1'OW.
.

r •

.Wcn;ld's ,Gr8�t'sl
'

- Egg producer
"T\VO for ONE" is the man'el ot all egg

tonIc.. It Is the- m09t remarkable pl'oducer
ot eggs.. ever' known to th.e poultry W!lrJd.�
UT\\fO for ONE" is Inaking records every

�:;,� h�erl��esrag�s��t'I�. ·tll}\o��ZreO\���[ bali
Qvel' tho_ coup try .are alnazec1 with the re ..

suits. The most experienced pault.ry e.xpert.

say they have never seen thE' like of it.

"T\\'O for ONE" I. nOj; a mel'e food. It 1,,'
an egg tonic In the truest sense of the term

-a !!Clentltic preparation In concent�ate'"
tablet form-the result of sclentttlc research

nnd experit'nent. Every factor entering tnt•

. the matte,' of egg production was sclentitrc

ally studied.
As Ii ,:..esult you have In "T\VO for ONEH

a.. tonic that conditions the h n tor the ut

most in laying capacity-that builds muscl�

and Donerth.at stimulates active function

Ing of tne hen's rep"oduc'tl\'e organs-that
Insures tertlle eggs and 100% hatchlng_

���t p��adku"cBtl��e o�aS:c"t��e I�L':r�� i�cr���
that gets more e�s tor you, wintAr and

summer than you ever thought po.sll>le,

��--���T_.& __�.���"���

JI�ad T��::����:!ements
32�11l�:g:I;��� �r2"��II�YI� o?t��;'l1�r). m)I)�l��HCflu�:
are Jculous.-Clal'u Tobiu., Ohio.

I:-u.�rlv�,u��f: 1��I�}�r ���dr��:. �r.::�:��r "lntet
aud wu� truly 8111'IIrised 3t the way my ht'ns laid. In

the coldl!�l w{'uthrr I ",as gettlng eggs f�t'r,Y day.
Luur. HIgltY, Michigan.

I gu ..!\,����19;ou�I(!I'.;wtro� ���,�h'Olilc -to

roy hens nnd I got \vonderf'ul re:mlts. 11 hens laid 192

eKgs IU 1('88 thull une month.-S. L. Chasp. Kani3SI. .

Tril.led His Egg SIII'I.l,·
Please send rue two morl' larGe bnxe5 of ·'T\rO tor

��!rl;. utI O�6'1�!i tl?�:� f�:w lIlt';lelJr:�I\'i�r ��l�lled��n.:orer:
�l1p(lly and they iire anxious to try il. Eueiosed fInd

$4.00.�J. P. Roberts, MIssouri. /

$5000 Egg Laying Contest
Have you· entered our $5000.00 gg laying

��n�1�tX8e;! �Ft�",� i.�;h:'�E,'}.r, ¥�':.. '=:
only increase your egg production hut you

tnny win one of' the btg cash 6rizes we at'e

�gh·tng every� lnol)th. �rite Us today for

r"rtlCUlars, \

loney-Back GuaraJlta_
Don't take our word tor it. "TWO 'or

OX}�" is �old under the dtstiu('\ guarantee

·that If "ou are not entirely sHtlsfled �'Otl I{et
"uur Dione,... back. Take ad\'unt9ge- of thl,s
"rfp,' and send for a box of "1","0 for ONE'

tot�i\�1 $1.00 a box. or, $2.00 for 'nrge box:

containing as much as throe $1.00 boxes

enough for an entire season. Thie costs you'

I-Hi of It cent a aay, per hen.•� !e88 than

ttl .. dozen for the addition ..] eggs you will

receive from your flock. /
........•.........•.........

, "
KlnAena Co.. 808 Lel\loyne Bldg .. Chl",.go, nt.

Gentlemen :-1 wnnt to illcrcRst' the �g"-lnylng. abil-

ity or my hens. 11111 ke more mont!Y" out of my chicken:;

and take Hcl\'sntage of the high prices thAt wHl he paid

during the coming fall nnd \vlnter.. So please tlnrl

cnclo..d $ •.•.••••. for a bo, of "TWO for ONEn..
'

('hcclH?c1 bolm'\':
·(Chock In squa,..s oppo,llo slz� wanled;l

Small Size (Including Wor Tn,) $1.00 0
Lal'tlo SIlO (Including Wn' 'fax) $2.00 Ii]

.

_/'.
'l'his order entitles me to an entrJ' in ynur $�.OOO.OO ...

f.'gg�lfLylng contest. of which )'OU ore- to �nrl 1ft tull

partl�llnl?S. nnd my mOI1Pj' ht to llc retucned if I am

not .mUtely .aUsfled Itlth tho tonk.

Knme
................................................

At1(li'C�s � ,
•...•..••...••..•..•••.••

� .•.
�

•

,

, J
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Cash am.·H'Onol!8t :for Cappll' Oklb,..·..()nly g!ils. liyIng fir a- "county4 -'wi·th

---.-
_ complete .memberstilp . a·re eiigiUle' to

·

(eontlnued f.l'()m Page s.) eompete for-· tile special. cl)unlty .�r-lZes..
depaEtment: .Sepal'ate sets: of 0' prizes ll�ifCY: dOlIara will' be. divldefl as, 'fol-.
are offered for aids-ill these two divl; lows uI!!..0ng the county' leadelJ! show-
Sions.

'" -
.

ing tlie most 'I!'!P: -. ,.: -

-

-,

. �o.t later than l\I,lay 15,1920, I!nd as First P"lze ; ,: ';$10 •.00;

early. as February '1 every member 01
Sec()nd :prlze � .. , 8.00
Thlnd P·rlze •.- ,.... . . .. •• •.. ... 7.00

the baby chick,...depa-rtment shatl enter Fourth Prize ,,�... t�g20 punebred bal:!l chicks. in the <con- �tn� ����'::::::::::::.:: :.::,::�:.:: :: : 4,00
test. An -eatirnate of the feed con- Se.venth', P"lze.; : :

".. 3.50
sumed by the chickens shall be made.' Elgh th P�lze,m; : .....••.••• ; ,,'

"

: . . 3;,00
..

.

.'" f tli 1- '-f 'hi
Ninth Prize ,................. 2.00"

A, reC01"<L 0.' e sa es 0 contest c Ick- Tenth' Prize "., ......•...•••...�.Ol)r
ens .is to bfKep�.. At the end. ��e A �eautifur"�p rnophY v:alued' aJ;
;year. the member IS to- seDd�a IeJ?Or.t $.50 wll)l. be awarded- the county' leader'
showing how �alll.'...J...I}f th.e ..0 ch.leks \\;h<l ·'fi\lislles first_ill pep- stand,ing;she has sold �nd the. price ,obtulned! TheDe will' be $5 for each of the team.
for them. T.he re��. WIn be "�:l�fl a·t; mates who- helps her" to- win",.. '. -

e-

...
· double m�rket pr!ce. ',J:Jle dI�fel'��ee A .trophy c_I!P. wJ.1I ,be ii='wM'ded, ,tl1t
in the estimated feed cost and: the in- club "'itll- wlro makes the -best reeol·(t
c�,?e wl.ll give Hie gain. The prizes from her contest flock.

.
..

offered lU this department Rl'e:
... _.

First pi'.Ize.�...... ·.,.",::::::"" .. " � ., $12.00 'Ilhe' Mothers' Contest.-
·����aci'p;.�z.e:::::::::.::-::::::::::�::: �:�� l\-Iothers or gual'dians:'of girlS who <

Iilour,th Prize........ : rz: '... 4.0,0 are <;lloSfJl members may enter the..
Flt,th P�lze ........•.... ; ,: - '2.00 mothers' di,\,islon. Members" of this
Five addltloillil 1H·lzes. Of. $1 ellch.·

div.[sion are" to' keep records- of- -the..
Rules for the Contest Fen flHl;n' flock" sending ;mon,thly l'epol'i!S to

'Not later' than -Apr& '!5r f920, al!.� the secretary. The' fa,rm flnclt· need·, not
as ea·rly as.lrebrna·ry· ]I, every member be purebredt. but purebreds mllY' be,
of this) department shall entail eight· en!el'ed. The' f�Jlowlbg prizes, win be

purebred pullets .Qr hens a-nd one a�va1Jd.ed,:' ,

ceckerer or cock, The total. vadue shall.' First· Pnlze , � ••••.",f••; .. � ,·liOIOO,
not exceed l"At':' On .the dO!te of enlil''''.

Sec d Prlze: ,

'

•...•.. ,••. ;.. '1;'0.00
'jT%U loT' Thind:""Prlze, ,.·..... 6.00

.. these' birds- shall 00 penne!l separate Four..th Prlze::.. ;., "'_"�" 5.00

'--from the famu flock, and kept penned' 1)en' additional prizes «;>f $1 each:-
,

until June '30; ];920.
-

_
A. beauti:t:ul� silver trophy cup-win' be

· -Th� poultry, club member sha-ll l.eea. presented the; niottrer in the state w.ho
a record, giving alt::lncome· 1\1'0111 her' disPl�i� the most pep.

__,
_

contest. purebreds.' Accurate record For -the best grades, made b1_ the
shaH- be' kept 'of all feed bought for 'daughter with, bel' colilest. pen and the

/ - -

�""en,You, o.,n;Add
Anoth·e_r· Botto,":

>---: . _._
�

Pedal. like a, bicycle.. No
pressure req·uu.ed-no water
or oil' to cool' the steel. The

. head swivel.,making· the moet
awkWard tool eaa,y to lP.'iild.

!!1I111111J1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U11111111111111111111liiilllll'"l1l1lll1l1l1l11l1flllrllllllll�llIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIlInllnlllllllllllllltl!.:
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L,�- S.eed Corn- for 1920 I·
BY F. B. NiCHOLS·

- "

A SEED C,O_UN ·shortll·ge probably will develop· in. mllllY Karisa!!: com-,
�ullities next spring.) This will be -esp'eciaUy ..true ou the upland
the' clry weather of lust summer illjured the upland corn quite· ser"

ionsly in many places: It probably is. of moce importallce than usual tp
select a good· slli)ply of seed from this year's crop. _

-Seed corn should always be selected while one still has' an opportunity

§ tile fields in the iiall w,itll a sael(, ·a'nd pick- out the ears w.hich come me .if
�. neare)3t to the type olle desires; tile next best way ill"to have a box on the §
§. wagon one 11SgS in corn husking. into wllicIl-tlie more delliraBle eltrs� may §
i! be thrown.

. -.
,

,.
- y. _.i!

�, If yOl� La ve Hot already'selected your seed· corn for'ilext spring, why � - ,

§'. not do it iu _t'bese next few weeks, while you. are. husking tl;ie 'corn? It §
� will 'mean doUars in y�JUr pocI\et next year _jf- you "'tIl d� this.'

. :::, �
§, TIien pltrce tJi� ears wllere- there will be a good circulation'of ail' §
i l?-roll�d them, so the 'mois�ure co ltGnt may be reduced rapidly. If 'the COl'll �._

" ;: 'IS dl'led out well there WIll be no dama,ge from low temperatures. §,
t.1I1I11II1I1I11II111I1I11I1I1�1:111II1I1111111111I111II1111I1I1111111I1I11111IIIIIIlIiIlillllll:UIIIIIIIUllllllllltlllttfTlllllfIll:illllllllllllllllllllfllllflIIIlIiiilnlllllllml1ll1lnll1l11l1l1l1ll1�'

=umnnmmWUlmmllmmmWmnmmnlnnmmmmnnmmllnmlllUnmmmllUIUmmmmmmmmmnmnil1mmnfimmnUfflUnUnUlllmnnmmmmntm, .;.� /

..

'

the chickens thr,llout the 'Year. Ill, ad-- mother ·witb.' the farm flock, _these

�J:t Irill tl1 r' tJ � § clition, an estimate of all feed not prizes will be given: ,,- -

:

'- 1!11i:] �'� rl:::-" I ': ��Ht;:' � ra:' -·'purchased but cons.umed to December First Pl'lz:;.,':." , , ,$10.00
...

,��. � .!!.!!;.._ � !,�!:! �l__ ��_ 15 shall be ma_cIe. At the end of the, �'1,��dd.p���Z.� ...::: ::,:::::::::::::::: g;gg,
.

.' contest the cillcli:ens sllal! be counted Fourth P"fze"" ,"', .. , ..••.•... :. 2.00

I I WE GUARANTEE t:
-

I ancI tile yalll'e estimated at ·double Five additional prizes of $1 eac�
,

2_0;000 MILES EVERY TIRE : 20,000 Ml�S marl,et price. The valuation of tile pen Those who have been members of,
-

at the beginning of the contest shall the Cllub two years or three years wm
You Can Get 20,000 Mil... FrOID Your Tir... be charged as well as feed llnd entry be' per,mitted to go into, it agai:n, .pr.o-
PROTEC-r: them from the weB1' and tear of. the road .

d 1 I b h' Ii<'

and they'll i\ive' id' Yon can have this protection- fees at shows and fail'S.: Deducting the VI ec Clomp ete mem ers IP:'._,uitg· not'
andat the ••me time you end the cost, wasted time total from ·the income record will give been obtained by .Januury 1. A sister
'and ceasel.s. worry dne to puncture., cuts, bruises the profit.. '>'/

-.. of a girl who is an active member�o{
and-liJowou.ts,liY equippinA your tires with

-

These prizes will be. awllrded , in tile club 'maY become' a member·' of- tlie

"-J(iIlW��
this flepartment: associq!,e clubl I,f a coun!y_ ·club bas

_. . ,:, . First prl:te : -:-: ;20:00 not complete membership by AprH-,;to,
Second Prlze." ' •....... 15,00·0 the. sista' of an. active member mall

TKRE:. '

.

;t:���'�h P:��:�:: ':::::::::::;::::::::::: 19:�g enter into active membei·shii> .. ' -
.

PROTEC.TORS.
.

:Bllfth Prlze 3.0.0- A girl who bas' been a-'member' of
'fen additional prizes of $1 each. " the club but- does. -not wish---to' eon"'
If lIfter a club hus lined up 10 girls

--

tinue in membership because she pllln&
as acti'ive memb-ers there are other girls to go inio the poultry 'business, mOlle
in -that county who wish to join, they extenSively may be Il., member of a �
may do so as . associate membel's. breed· club. 'l'wo. prizes wiU be awarue!l
PlIizes·. in this <1epllrlment will be: for the best 'wrk of'such g·irls:. $.7 to-
-Fltst prlze." ..... ,."." .. , .. '.' , ,$10,00 the girl who makes the: Hugest l)l'orit
�ec�nd Prlze,.,.,." .. , , .. " ,.,' 6,00 with her pur.ebr.etls and $5 to, the gLrlTIll! d Prlze , -.-.. , .. ,_ 4.00

• . •

Fourth, Prlze, .. , .. "., .. , .. , .. ,,' ', a,oo malollg-the second la'rgest prafl-t� It
Fifth Prlze ... ".".,', .. "., ... " , 2.00 will DOt be necessary for these girls to'
GirTs hi .both t110 baby ellick and the keep, a-feed 01' all egg reeord, but the�

:

C
pen d(�partlllents :';hall send a report should keep. It. record of all saoles of.

O i

"O·Is each. month to their county lead!}r. Not' chic),ens. By paying the bre.eil dub
; later thau Decelllbel� 20\ 1920_,__each fee of 50 cents thcy may list cbickens

, I
member of the .dub shal! send the- reI.'· in thc·'fall eattWog. ,.,;

�::IEIOSElE ord jor tbe year to thE\ sfute seCl'etary. '

,

"OIIt"::OH'wntk thO
The contest will-. be judged on this Our Three ·Best 'Offers,

IY:;! "lin 0 ,lion1: s;' . basis. Contest profit record, 75 points; . =c-- -

. '="::will produce promp.t;ness - in sending ilIonthl:l(- I'll;;,.. On(� old subs�er und one new sub·'

·300"ll.D.�E:POWER pOi·ts, 10.point,§:i ,Ql1nual St'OI:;Y andl re- scrib�l', if s�nt togefher, CUll, �et. The
.' U . a.;. .

� POrt, 15 1l0iJits, .

Fa I'lllers Mllll unel Bn�eze one year for
t <!f the pures�; whitest an!! beqj: light Iil a·ny girl, selecte(l for ·membershlp $1.50, A club of three y.early sub
�nown to 9Clenfe.rdNo�� &err. has no purebreos amI cllunot-· obtain >;criptioI1R, If sent together., all· for .$2;

,
l��ift;t.o:iJsf�cti�n. �teJ: the' money' to- IHIrehuse them, she. may 01' one three·yeal' subscription $�@O.
Send'for catalog'showing-I!IfIlS!B f01" Dorrow it from Arthur Cappel', mter-
every purpose; also special Intro-·

� 6 '. t
ductor¥ offer ;i11d agency ·Pro- es per, cen .

'

. positIon. Wr.itetoday.; ve: dollars eac:b will be aWllrdecl
KIIIKflllHT.ISOIAFomlll' to the 10 girls in-the (wunty making
COMI'AIY.5111'lIhlPtlldr.c.Joa&e' fIle higliest grade for .Ii county dub.

,
;'-

SENIlJ' %5e FOR D'IMO-GRIT POCKET HONE
send25e ill'stampsior a DIMO-GRIT pocket hone.,

. See for yourself how quickly it puts a keen edge'
on. ev:en th, dullest jack-knife.

Lut.her Co.
The Largest M�kers �of Farm J!e'Pair Tools in the 'World

Dept. 133 MlLWAUKEE, U. S� A._

._

KEEP NEWTIRES
NEW. Prolong the·
life of old tires in-
definitely.

.

.
.

.�

Economical�
damBi� .ections quick
ly and easily rep1i1ced.
Add much to ilie·appear
ance of your car,

Go on in ten minutes. No deflation of tires. Perfect reiiliency
preserved. Low in co.t. �HiIrJl in guarantee. T.hey reduce
tire co.t 500/0. Sent on ten-day.' trial.

_ \
Our Guarantee is absolute, speciffc, a personal �uarantee.

BUKOLT MANUFAC1'URING COMPAN:Y-
4� Second Street, STEVENS POINT, WIS.

Agent.want..d eveeywh..I'''. All n..c....uy tool. and extra ...ctiODl
,

furni.hed with. each pair. ,

'

•
.

NewOliver
TyP·ewriters
FOF-$57
No need now to be

: without a typewriter· on
the· tarm. _ A genuIne

$100 0li¥er, brand new. tor only $67. Our
terms are only $3,per month. Free trlal
no money down. Typing Is easy_to -learn.
Our' n.ew book. "The Typewriter on' the
Farm," expla.lns all Its. uses. Get this book
now. A copy sent tree upon·

i'*
request, together with beau-
tltul catalog. Write today.
Then. It you Wish. you can
ask· tor a tree trial Oliver. .

Cl'IInaclloftA-tc.,m
__ TYPEWRITER CO....PAICY '

33784ifv.r T,.,..rlter 8ulldln, .

Cblc.,IO, Ittlnol, (6 .0'1)
,

Nothing a'dd mo_re to' ThE) cpm�ort .oti
the flfrm liome than a good wate�"sys
telll; n!)xt to water, in conveni�ncy is

___

electric light., . :'i'"

(
/
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R'
:EOEN!I' YEARS have witnessed w rapid development of chID'work i!l

� ; . among boys and girls: ..The United Btates Department of: Agl'iculture-�

§
,'. '.Ias-carried on the most widely .extended operatlpns, but. state' col- §,

� l�� Jusine�s institutions and individuals have gotten' in touch with many !
§ tb.niBDds C?f.young people ,�ho JVere not benefiting fr_!)m the national work, � ,

� . _b 'wol'k too often has been of assistance only.t.9, triose who already §
§j were-lD position to advanee. It remalued fOJ:..Al·thul· Cappel', then governor �
� 0.1: :&.sas, to-orlglnate the idea' of"-giving de�r,_vrilg boys and·girls· an op- i!

,§ .,.......ty to obtain a start with pigs an� ,poultrY,which would enllible tIiem � ,

§ t� DJdke their own way. Memborshlp lU the aap�r clubs of course was �'
� no.t Ibited to those desirtug sucb-hetp, but was opened to all who wisIled �
� teo t� up th,e work. I

The Capper Pig club 'was founded. ir,r�t)16 wi� a 5

5 �nip of one boy to every Kansas county, but was lllcr.eased to nve ;:

� beJ� in 1017 tlnd 10 boys .In 1918. 'nre €apper Poultry dub ndmltted j'Ive § ..

� gh'ls' to- every Kausas county' when it was .fouuded In lU17, but �ater in-'� \

i! creased the membership to equal that of the pig club. §
.

§ ,

, 'lbat stock entel'e,l in th.e Ciip�r clubs tbe purebred WIlS mude a .pro- /�. \

§' vfl!lion 'Of the rules, and it scarcely f\l possible to estimate the Yatu.!! of such §.
i.- all addition of purebred pigs-and poultry to Kansas farms. Contest work i!,
��.bae!been;_,made as simple as pO\i,Slble� ami y,et_1t provldes .mosr valuable i!

§ tminiug to the members, Tbcse boys and girls' la)' the founQ.a�lon for 'l,
§! fUtureaecurafe'bo6kkeeping svstems ou.thelr own farms by Iearnlng to keep �

§ re.ortle of feed,�cosf of production and profits in cluu. work: Assistance i!

§ � gi.ven by the club mnnugers thruout the yeal' b! means of helpful arttcles �
§ on tile' different phases oX pig und poultrv raising, suggestions as to sources 5

§ -of �ciflc .. iHforml!tiOl), and coustuut Iudlvlduat correspondence. . §
§ .

- ilany new features have heen added to the Capper clubs us the work � .

i!i has prregressed. One of the most-Iuteresttug and successful is the rather lind �

� � department of the pig' club. TIll:� hoy- enters a sow and ltttcr in the §'
ii l'egular contest, while "dad" keeps records on the entire farm herd. Fathers §

§ are aeeepted as act ive members lin eVI¥I'Y way, Und in many iusta nees "dud' . §
�. has !teen 'VOIl over to purebred s,� A si�llar department in the poultrv §,
§ 'el:ab Is the mothers' dlviston. Furm 'floeks are entered and a special set �
,§! of pAv..e1!} Is ,given. Altho it has not been compulsory for mothers to ell tel" §.
§- standard bred chicl,ens, the infillence.!of the girls' work in the clnb qas i!

� mllde a _great differenee in the fUl'ln. flocl,s, ulid in man� instllnces CJ'oss- �

§! breda, ai:e being culled out grnduu lIy and their places tak�l bi shtlldard' �
§ tired ebickens../ . ..,

-;

§

§. .AI special featnr(' tit the pig clllh is the mutual insurunce plall. l\1('In- §
§ 'b�rs wbQ.lose sows tlll'll'.no fault of tl1('ir own arc paid UII aYCl'IIge yulUII- §i'
iii' tien IItr !'beir loss. Protectf-lln on contest sows extends from the time they �
ii are. eMered iJl the contest to six weeks lifter dn te of fa lTowillg. "\ fUlld §

§ fllom which to pay 10"Eles is made· up by assessments pll:id by all ftc-tin!. §
; _ § members. .' '

.

,I \ §
5 '-, 'Dhel'e Ji! 110 more llllPOt·tHllt pnrt of club work thun the breell clubs, 5

i!' wfilch' are composetl of memhers breerling the sumc kind 'of pigs 01' chickens. �

.i" OffiCJell8 are elected amI organization ,worl, carried on. E�'I'l'Y fall a sa,[e §
§ catlilQg is is�uc(l illl which dub members list stock. M6i'e than' 1,000 pigs §

,- ii R)lC .,elng offeved'this fnll, while the gh:Js have listed Illore than 3,000 §
ii cDklhens for sale .. :Member!J who are Illluble to continue active contest work §

,§' are l-.etained a>; breed club meHlbers Ilntil 21 years old, thus benefiting fl'O�1,I §
�. br.eell dJlb work find- ttdvert,;sing. ,- �

§ Beginning
.....
thls yeur, only registered sows 'will-be"entered In cont'pst �

§ work. 'l'his change is dne to Ull urrangemellt made with th£t six leading §i
� national swille record associutiolls by ,,·ltich clul1 members are permitted §

§ to :reglijrter 'hogs at,a special rnte.
-

. �
5 While busine'ss training, production and profits are featllres in club 5

§ wQ.rk, tbe sodal side is equally as important. As soon as time for en-}. _

§ r-QIlnieDt IS,.past, county leaders are appointed lind regular connty meetingg

iii- are held thruout. tile contest year. E"ery yea�, <pudng Kansas Free Fair i!
-iii Weelrnt Topekll, u pep lliecting is held to -which 1111 club' members and theil' �

§. folks· are inviterl. At the annual bllnlJuet this year 400 persons were pl'es- :§
§. ent. The value of £Ire social side .Of club work -Is well summed lIP ill these §
ii. wuds from Fred Rtlusch. a Capper Pig clul)member of Johnsoll county:

-

§
� "BefQl'e. we joined the Capper Pig club we were bounded ill onr "iews by §

. � o� c.mmunit;l'. After we joinetl �the club we became illtel'ested ill the
=

ii' entire county. At the pep· meeting in 'l'opeka we jllet boys I,lud _gir.ls from

§. all over the state, 'giving 1I.� It still broluler outlook.")

§ An association of COUllty leuders hilS becn organized in the poultry club,
�: whi�b has as its _{lbject the liiltHltaining of pleasant relat-ions-- between the

5. (Ufterent count�· d'nbs and thE:' instilling of sta te prii:1e. "We 10:e all work

�. ing aile! pla'nning for � big orgnnizu tion, aren't we 'I" "'rites' Leilore Rosisl,a,

� president of the ass(lciu tioii. "But we wish to maim it still bigger, so let's

§ all get to work 31111 SllO'\.,\ the other sta tes that we raise purebred,poultry."

§" - With club work attailling such a degree of SUCQess in the comparatlYely =

§ few years of its e\:isteilce, it is impossible to predict the fal'-reuchingl11- _§
� fluerice It will have on farm life in the state and the nation. Anv -:nio\'e- §

§ .. ment which tends t!l-inl'n�i1se production and profit/from farming, which �
5: Dlllkea,oountry soclill life �ore enjoyable, and which b,uilds for a stronger §
§ a'ud better citl7.l!mhip for the future, is to lie' commended lind ('nl'onl'l�ged 5

.�: wherever found..
-

\

'

..

§
=

. §
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Farm Meetings in Chicago

!

I Soml' hi these. organizll tions lIa v<�

heen fostered by the Department of

One of the points of' \'Ital I:Olltllct Ite-' AgricultUl'e and' the agricultural col

tween-the Unitt'a Stn t�s'Departmellt of leges. Oothel·s
....

a.re independent organ
A:gricult� and the state Ilgrieulturnl i7.atiOllS with' related interests. In

college9 ann experiment stations-the prnctically 1111 of thelll, officials of

chief means, perhaps, by which experi- the Depuctment of Agriculture are in

ment stat'�on work. extension work. terested. A number of dl'lpartmimt
1l1!t'l tIle- like are eo-ol'diuated-.¥Ild kept_ men will be in attendllute and, till'll'

fnid:¥. urliform tllruflut the country-is the various lUeetin�s -i\'�1l feel the will
.the Assoeiatioll (If'Alllerican Agricul- 'and Jhe wishes of the people at t1ie
tnral Colleges a ud Experiment stn tions, smile time that they pass their own

which \�ll hold its thirty-third anlluul thoughts along to worker>; in Ylll'ious

('ollventkm-;in Chiellgo. Noyember 12 to lines thruout the CoulltTr.
14,. At tile same tim(' II mllnl�r of

snbsidiltpy: and' rpillted /Organizations All Aboard for Chicago
will hold their a nll11111 meetings. Among

• .......
__ "'.'

them ure ·the-Country I.ife Confer(!Jlce,' A larger llullll!ei, of fllr'ulet'ti tha{l
-Amerit.'Iln Associntioll ot Flll'lpers: ..,In- 'usual from Kansas probllhl�' will at\
::;titute' Workers, the COllfereJl� of tend tjle International Live Sn,ck Ex

,FaDm Management Delllolistl'Rt<!-rs, and pOsition Itt Chicago. Noyemher 29 to

of the state leaders of county ngents _ Dece/llber G. A catalog call b(' obtained

for the North and ')'est, the Associa- fl'Olll'R. H. Heide, the secl'etury. There
\ tion forAlIe Advalloc_!!lellt of Agricul- is:e':el'�in(lication that this will be

turnl ',l'eaching, th!,! Society for the Pro- th:e-ilest Iuternationul on recoril ..

motion of Agricultural Science, the -,--'----'----

SoCiety ef Agronomy, and the Farm The dog that worries stock bas no

Management association. place on n dairy far!_ll.

/
/
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/Better Lightiit, ,"
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Equip Voitr'1919'
I

-

{Touring Car and Roadster
�- \

ne.w styfe engine--not suitable

�ftfor
old style

�TEIt,.
,.

�.

STARTIN'G AN-D'LIGHTING
"'... _o �

:
.

THIS system has _been produced to meet the·

large and growing demand for a high-grade, de_,.

pendable start.ing and lighting system for the new

style Ford:,

Consider these advaniages: .'

1 Standard six-volt, sirl&ie.
wire design as used on th�.

highest�priced c�.
.> #

2 A starting motor thatwiU
crani- tile '�tiffest engine

on the coldest ·day. "

/

3 In the Atwater Kent Sys-
tem, w)J.en the lights are

t4rown on, the generator au

tomatically <re'Iivers a larger
curren� !lupply and the bat-..,
tery gets under all conditions

i'ts proper charge. "�his one

feature ensures lopg life £.or
the battery and low upkeep
coM.

4 'E�ide Storage Battery.
�igh-grade airun,eter and

specially designed, ex.tra-·

heayy carburetor choke-lever.

5 Easy tg.install. Ca�erully
prepared instruction bOok

'with twenty illustr.ations ii
pack�d with each outfit .

,

/

\

I'

Atwater-icent Starting and Lighting SlIslem installed·on
new slllle 1919 Ford molar

T�e Atwater -Kent syste� 'is so d�signed and Jnish;d that

_it' can be attached, with a minimum of time !?d expeqse.
I

ATWATER ;!KENT }y[lFG ..COMPANY

<;t1zi/aJ;lplka-
See vour dealer or write to 4� Stent�{I Avenue

\

\

/
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Ne,v 'Wheat in Good'Condltlen. to be had now costs $7 a ton' in_town
Onto. Gu,'e El[eellen·t-Return.. 3'
CI,eal' lr"el for Eng-ineH." and another $ q.- ton' at least would

Every l<�nnn NeedH It Pond. "have to be tacked on ror hauling. This
'l'hl;' Value of a Good Sual.er. does.not mean that 1 am not-w..friend to
Larger Wat�r SUPI.ly Needed. steam power for t!;u:eshing; I think

THE
WEEI\: which ended Oqtober' tll.ere is n? power yet dtscove.red equal

25 had a cold finish but during to _steam. fyr tb� work- �ut under pres

most' of the time we had' good cut condlttons 011 fuel IS cbeaper·.than
growing weather with' u good shower C9U.1. A water haur��' 'is also sav.ed
.tol" a start. This pushed the wheut which mean,� a gulu of about $6 � ?lay-'-

. along and it now appears as if'it would to the macIDue owner.

go Into the wiuter in good condition,
I
-- 1

especially that wfiich wns sown before The permanent well water supply om
October 10. The ground is not yet well this farm is on the creek, �tmost half:
wet-bee eoutntus enough moisture for a mile from the farm bulldlngs. At

present needs. It is thought . that the buildings we have' never been able
usually' a mcdiumly d'ry winter' is best to get good water; well's 40 feet have
'for wheat on this soil; it also used to been dug and nothing but a wet weatben
he thought- that a wet winter- was -bad supply found. If one goes deeper"' wa
for' Itbut I-never saw.wheat grow. bet-' tel' is struck but, it'is salt. A well· was .

tervthan it did during the very wet drilled near the. house ubout 25 years
winter of 1918�19. ago and salt water fonnd�at {f �Ie.p.th

of 110 fe.et. It is-too far to go to' the
I have had, during. the last' two creek for water -and half a .mlle is at

weeks, several letters asking wheth_cr most tOQ far to);iiiiUp it. About Iii·

,oats could be bought here in car lots. I years ago we made a very good pOll(L
do not know of any large lots for sale about 60 rods from the lmlldlngs br
and thlnk that nearly all that were dnmmlng a sma.ll draw. To ll.!.ake tliw
.grown here will be fed where grown. pond we put in three days' work with,
Oa ts were a good crop here this year _' two, teams on slip scrruters .and one

but the acreage was smaller than usual team 01J'"'+.he plow. This' made' a. filir'
'because so much of'the land was in sizt!t.t4msin which bas never been ury
wheat. It is not often that oats nre a but once .slnce it was made. In 1013"
prof'ltalile money .crop here, or in any it went dry in .ltugust and' provided no·

part of the West, for that matter, but water until the fall rains came. If, in
this year they made a good return.as a stead of three days' work in mak�ng
"cash crop. On this farm the oats made this pond, 'we had put in a week, or'

.42·'h bushels to- the acre and the- qual- perhaps two weel,s,-..lYe never would'

tty is good, I have seen but few oats have had to draw upon the wells.· at'
grown here this year whleli were not the creek for a bit of water.
overweight, which is a condition to be

/'

found in but few 'Westerll localities This pond is ut this wrtttng. getting
_tlHs year. In Iowa most of the oats IHe. ruther low 011 water and does not con

very light in weight and their lji4'OO ta in enough to last 1hru the winter,

larrd did not produce so many oats or But this condltlon gives' us a good'
as good a (J1.18lity as did our $75 Ian!]. chance to enlurge it end make it much·
this' yenr. Good oats are now priced at deeper and lilgger, Not ltklng the slip
about 75 cents a bushel in this purt of scraper method of handling dirt; it be-

Kansas. Ing too slow aud too hard 011 the opera-
-- tor, we sent for a big 4-horse scraper

I helped -thresh one field of wheat nud for the last three da�s have been

this week in which there WIlS from 10 working. at oue-pond.wtth it. 'We find·
to 15 per cent of volunteer oats, This that with this scraper one man. und

wheat, like all grown this year follow- f,.Qllr horses can lll\)I'C IlS mnc.1L!1irt. a�

Ing on ta-was of good quality and made three men with three teams hitched til

25 bushels to the acre. Several eleva- slip scrapers. Not only tha t but It is
tors in this Iocu llty are equipped to muelf'ensier work on the man handling
clean tlienats.rrom wheat and they do rtt. ThJl cost o� a 4-foot sernpen of this'
this for 5 cents a bushel. Then they kind laid down here is about $31 or

will eftner buy the oats at market just twice the present cost oj" a sHp
price 01' return them to the- owners of scraper but the extra cost will be marte

-

the grain. Most farmers take the oats up in .three dIlJ'," ordinary work.
home as theyare of the very best qual-

.

ity and welg]; more than 40 pounds to -61:n' intention ill making this big,'
the bushel. Such oats are being' kept pend-c-it Is beginning to look more like

for seed and should prove' very' sn.tis- It reservoir 110w-is to providea never

factory. A neighbor who has been failing supply of water for the stock

hauling off a large lot of wheat con- without being compelled to go to the

ta inlng It mixture of oats has had the creek for it. With this in mind we are

oats tuken ont, He is getting from $5 excavating dirt with the idea that one

to $7 for the oats in each 55-bushel wad yard taken from below the level is

of when t. This is ncnrty as much as worth two yard"!. piled up in a dam, Of'

we used to get for- a big load of wheat course; the dirt token from the bottom

some 25 yen rs ago, In those days we bas to be put into u dam but. dam
hauled whent, wllicl! made but 8 hush· height alone is not what we are after.
els to the acre, 12 miles 0\'.01' II sandy 'We want to have our water supply
xoad and got 35 conts a bushel for it. stored as much as possible below t!!e

ground level. 'Vo already have the

At present-prices kerosene provides dam made high enough to back the·wa

cheaper fuel for threshing than -ccral. tel' out-at the rear into a big run so

On our threshing job the.l'e was used thut 'Oll the worlt we lllay put on the

140 gallons of kerosene whi.ch cost 14.3 dam after this will not add one foot to
cents a gallon. '.rhis is tile ,price de- our storage water, But each load t.hnt

livcred ou the farm. It would nave we tnke frolU the bottom and put ill
taken at least 3% tons of coal to have the dum will mean that much Jiil)re

done the \\'ork and tho cheapest c.oal-wHter stored (lown (Icep for It dry time.

The Work Clothes for nad
The Play Clothe. for Sonny
Dad is here shown wearing the .

"Allover" Overall. It covers
the body amply yet leaves the.
arms. perfectly free. The' ideal
overall for the farm. Made
strong, roomy, comfortable, of
heavy durable Eastern denim.
Sonny is wearing a pair of regu
lar overalls, of the -same heavy
material and made juSt as strong'
and durable is -dad's. A new

-pair of either without cost if the
first pairis not satisfactory.

.....

OBBXOSB OVERALL co. OSBKOSS, WIS.

I..

TheyMudMake Gooel
Or WeWiil

8eAnExpert
I II Autos :Ind Tractors

I ..\ Good \\,11111 llill nnd :1',.1111'. MIIY II.,. U ..ed to Send. tbe Wllte� tp. the Il'ilrin'
Buildings und _� Great neal of 'I'jllle und 'Vorl")' "'Ill lJe Eltin1D�telL.When writ)", t. our adverti.e" mention thl.



her father: "You're a fine man, Sir!
I found the place in a had rut when I
came. but it's a grand farm now!"
"Think so?" was Dunbar's proud

_
Metal roofs, silos, and iron fences answer.

will last much longer if kept painted "Sure!" replied the big blonde before
and protected against the weather. extending a certified check' for a large
The same is true of machinery and all amount as he added: "I-I-wonder if
kInds of farm implements. Before at-

you would let me buy a fourth pad-
tempting to paint metal surfaces make, nerahlp?" ...

sure that they are clean and free from Dunbar had tried to tell him that
rust.' All gre�se and oil must be re- all the improvements were due to him.
moved. Rubbmg such surfaces with but Billy denied it stoutly by saying
cloths saturated with benzine or gaso- that they had done wonders while Jed
line �ill h:lp to remove the grease and he were away, so Dunbar bad as

and oIL TillS may cause you much ex-
sen ted only too gladly.

tra work, but the results that will fol-

low will amply repay you for all of Lenore was wearing 'a 'Oink dress

your trouble. tha t evening as she sat reading a

Keep your homes, your outbuildings, friendly maeuztne when Billy came to

yonI' bU1'l1S, your silos, and your fences 'her side. took her hand in a wide palm,

painted find it will inspire confidence and asked her searchingly if she

in your business sense and judgment. really objected to the scar on his face.

Incidentally your neighbors will not "Object-?" she cried dumfounded,

like the idea of being outdone hy you before her otber hand nestled in his

and they will paint their houses and as she turned to him.

barns and you soon will he surprised "Why, Billy, it's the greatest glory
at the results that will follow your mark I know of next to the Nazarene's

efforts. Outside visitors will he Im- dear scars!" Then softly.' for he

pressed and attracted by your publle looked bewIldered. "I would not have

spirit and progressiveness and wlll de- you without it, ble-man, even If it

sire to locate in your community. This covered your face!"

will incl'ease the dSJlland for property His eyes hegall to shine like kindly
and will enhance realty valnes. Plan meteors draped in glorlolls blue.

to spend a little money in paint this "Sure?" he spluttered, his hands

year. and yon will find it one of the crushing hers with rough tenderness,

best investments you ever made. Don't "Positive! But. oh, ·Bllly dear man"

let :the hiltb cost of labor make you please don't be so rough! 1-1-"

put off this important matter. Buy "Rough-? Dear little heart, for-

some ready-mixed paints and do the give me!"

,work yourself, but if you can afford Then the huge blonde became as gen-

the extra expense you w111 get Ii more tie as a woman flS be bent to whisper
satisfactory job -by employing -an ex- the old. beautiful

.

questIon-before. Add:re!J's.••••••..•• : •••••••••..••............•..•...••••.••••••••••••••••

perle�ced' painter to do the work. drawing her irito his great arms, !;;;iiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiO=iiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiO=iiiiiOa;;;iiiiiOiiiiiO iiiiiO__=__iiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiO;;;;;;;iI
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Paint the Home and 'Barns
(Continued from Page 17,)

the second coat. The priming coat

should consist of the desired paint pig
ment, linseed oil, and a minimum

amount of drier, with no turpentine or

benzine. Wait at least a week before

applying the second coat if
-

the
weather is 'warm and dry. If cloudy
and damp weather should follow it
will r(!quire more time.
'Usually it, w111 require three coats

of paint or two coats in addition to

tbe priming -eoet to make a satisfac

tory job, After the house has been

once painted In a satlstactory w.ay
subsequent jobs will-require only two

coats of paint, If three coats of paint
are to be used add a little turpentine
to the linseed oll and paint 101' the
eecond coat in order to prevent tbe
formation of a gloss surface whicb
would interfere with the 'satisfactory
.application and drying of the third.
and last coat. About half a pint of
turPentine to 'each gallon of paint used
will be llufficient except in cold
weather when this amount should be

doubled. Let this dry out well before

applying .any more paint. The third

coat should dry with a gloss and for

,this reason add no turpentine to the

"into Pain tel's seldom are willing to

do this and add a great deal of tur

pentine or benzine in order to make

the paint easier to apply and to en

able them to do the work more rapidly,
T,hts is espeelally true when work is
undertaken as a contract job without
reference to tbe time required or the

Qual.fty of paint to be used. For this

reason a much better. job can be ob

tained when the work is done by the

owner or under his supervision,
For aU outdoor work select a good

grade of durable ready-mixed paint,
For 'the roof get a high-grade roof

paint and add a gallon of good lin
seed oil to each gallon of paint. For

the second coat use only one-half gal
lon..of oil to each gallon of paint. You

can buy at the paint store or the drug
&1:000 or some good lumber yard mauy

very satisfactory ready-mixed paints
in 'red, green, yellow, tan, black and

gl'ay colors as desired. For barns,
silos, metal grain bins, metal roofs get
a g90d 'grade of barn paint.

Since woodwork found in the i'n

terior of tbe house is not exposed to

the action of the sun, the rains and

,the winds, paint of a different qualtty
may be used. DeUcate colors and tints

in these paints will be less likely to

fade so that a great variety of deeo

ratrre effects may be worked out.

Every housewife should give careful
attention to the 'proper palnttng and

decorating of the inside of the house.

No effort should be spared to make

the home bright and cheerful. Make

the home attractive so that the boys
and girls w111 not want to leave home
in order to find cheerful surroundings,

'Protects Roofs and Silos

THE FARMERS .MAIL AND
I

• I

J3J.ffiEZE
.

'

The warm dry days in the fall and in
the spring will be the best time to do
your, outside painting, but interior
work may be done any time except in
severe freezing weather, Buy some

good paint and do the work now,

Don't postpone this important improve
ment. It will be the best investment
you ever made.

The ].I'a11 Plowing is Profita.ble

(Continued from Page 10.)

the !and is because they leave the soil
in poor physical condition, If the sor

ghum fields can be fall plowed or listed
and the soil exposed to the freezing and
thawing of winter, the physical condi
tion of the soil will be gl'eatly improved,
and. any injurious effect of the sor

ghum greatly amellorated.· Oats often
do fail'ly well on fall plowed sorghum
ground 1n Eastern Kansas, but on

spring disked sorghum ground tbey are

usujrlly a failure. Crops planted later
iu the spring than oats usually give best
results.

-

Treatment for Plowed Ground
Ground plowed in the faU should be

left rough thru winter. 'I'he rough sur

face will prevent blowing, snow will be
held on the fieid, heavy rains wtll be
absorbed more rapidly and a larger soil
surface exposed to the action of the
winter frosts. Land that enters the
wiuter cloddy and rough usually comes

out in the spring mellow and floccu
In ted. There is no better method of
improving the physical condition of the
soli than by fall plowing.
Fall plowed ground should be worked

in the spring just as SOGn as condi
tions wUl permit. The fraezing' and
thawing during winter has pulverized
the soil and left the' surface in the
proper condition to blow. If the ground
can be worked as soon as the frost
leaves it, the -surtuce will be made
rough and blowing 'prevented. If a

field starts to blow before it has been
cultivated in the spring the blowing can

be quickly checked by working strips
across the field at right angles to the
direction of the wind, starting on the
side of the field from which the wind
blows.

_ Blowing can be prevented on

exposed places in the field in' the win

ter by top dressing such places with a

light dresstng of barnyard manure 01'

straw,
Fall listed ground may be worked in

the spring with a lister cultivator and
the crop listed in the same furrow or

left without work a.nd the lister ridges
split at planting time. The best meth
od to follow will depend upon the con

dition of the soil and weed growth in
the fields when the spring work begins.

.
,

Robinson Sl)readel-
Ugbt Draft-Narrew Tread�W1de Spread

With a spread beater that throws the load outward toward the sides as
well as backward the Robiuon Spreader gives as wide or wider a

lipread altho It b.. a tread the _me as' :your lann wacon. It can go In gatea.
shede and between ,posta that IlO other spreader can.
Made throughout f)f UcIlt malleable cutinga Instead of hea.vY caet tron and
with a perfected lQJNlII.d beater t1aat acta ae a ,distributor only and not an
unloadai' and which exem no torwa:r.d pressure on the load, the Robinson, fa

, the orlgtnal Usht dJ'a.A..-.two bonIe lIPJ'88.der.
'

Loads EuIer-PaIIs Easler-Spreads Wider
Low to the �wid--500 lbs. ll�ter than the ordinary spreader-alid
with a perfecf8d SPread beater. ftli' Robinson loads with, Ieee work-fa ea.a1er
on a team .and apreada the allUre load wIde and even.

-

,GET POSTED ON THE ROBINSON
Learn what true manure apnadiug efti�ieney means, Learn how you
can ....e time, men, teama. aDd iRCIOet by spreaatng every bit of manure on

your farm with a RoblnsoD Spreader. Paye for Itself the first year In In-
creased .y.1eld8, ParUculanl free.

I

TheWallaceS�aw Spreader
Spreading straw prevents winter kill-preserves moisture--.-stops soil

'blowlq-addB ,bumus and Incre&IIee crop yields Ii to 10
bushe.. per acre. With a Wallace Stra.w Spreader

'I men and a team can spread from 16 to
to acres a day. It ,hae the longest car

rier. Is the &afeet to use, .. all
spreading parts are below the wagon
body-no fiylng forks. Loweet
spread, Fits any wagon body or bay
rack-on or off In a few minutes.

,m_trated Clreular. Free
Full particulars and price list on

both the Robineon Manure Spread
er and the WaUace Straw
,Spreader sent cheerfuUy on

requellt. Write today.

Dept. 101-B

Learn the Automobile and Farm Tractor Buslne_earn $100
to $400 a mooU,. Your 'tuilion and living expense. las than
other schooIa cha••e for ''''1110. alone. 8ebool located 10 •

clean, moral town. 'Studenla ,"t ,BUII.- TrSlntna J'REE In

our fine COmmercial 'D_rtment. 1!ltctR Weeks' IntenBl••
training under expert teachers. aided by moat up-to-date
equipment, mllkes you competent meehantc.

BOX 178, PEOPlES COU£C£, FIIIT scon, KANSAS

tiOtGJf*", i4;t25'
,
Full iaugJ,ires; fullWIlight; full length
rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
against hardest weather condition••
Special BookSant .... .,..... IIve..,.......

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
CHICAGO N£W yon

WITHIN !4 DOURS
-

SboaItI ·-.-aorekeeper l'IIJI abort. h. eaD
Ilotify UB andby the foIIowIne
day IUPp!7 ::I'CIWeucI_ ID

A Vision of Real Service
(Continued from Page 8.)

TRIAl
Cat oat thIa ad aDd mail It to ua. with ,oar aame and

address (ao mODe;!,); IUld we wl,1I send roO oar"AIIOUS
KARNAK RAZOR b;!' rotornmall. postpald. Yoamll7 an
the razor tor 80 davs FREEl then If ,on Uke It. pay ..

'1.86, It '00 don'tiike it return It. S.ND NO liONIn.

MORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 St. La.... MD.

Thebest work cloth• ...,.,
can buy. Roomy. eomt'Gdablil

811ddarable, MadeotparelD4lao
denim-Dever riD-_ I...
battona. Weu )rITZ and _
.....re tor,oar_n�. I18Si1ii1a.

BlJRNIIAM·MtlNGEI·aooT
KaualCltJ........

Automobile or
Work Gloves
These Gloves are made Gauntlet A

style from Automobile top material ,p"
and tr.lmmlnge. They will outwear'.

�several pairs of ordinary leather
gloves. They will protect your handl!l

�and are exceedingly comfortable as 1 'l'

they give plenty of finger freedom and
they are waterproof.
Theee gloves aee fuat the thing for 't>..........

fall and winter automobile driving or � ___
work gloves. They are well made,

'"

pliable and durable. We purchased a large supply of these gloves to give
to our readers, and we want you to write for your pair today.

SPECIAL OFFER. We will send one pall' of the!!e gloves to all who

send us $1.00 to pay for a one-year subJ;lcrlptlon to Farmers Mall and

Breeze, or $2.00 for a. three-year ,su,bBcrlption. New, renewal or extension

subRcrlptlone accepted on thIs offer. .

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $, .. "",. for which enter my subscription to Farmers

Mall and J3t0eeze for the term of ".",."... years and eend me a pair
of gloves poetpaid.
Name••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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--:,:

If 70U want to laye time ,and IDGIle,' imd put an ead. once and fol'
all. to the dUV. di......_ble job 01 old.faabion.d band method. at
man1ll'iq""";
If ,.OU want to utilize to the .uj ...t advan�. eye..,. .crap of

manure that ,.our_atock produce_
If ,.ou _t the manure .preader that i••unt .tron.er. !uta Joqu•

•bred. themanure fiaer. aad apr__ it wider and mol'. eyen!7-

You Want 'The NISCO
See your dealer now and get the facts in

full. Plan to make your NISCO pay for it
'self between now and spring. You can
easily-by spreading every week through
all the winter. Spread right orler the
.now! Good results will be sure to follow.

" The N I SC0 is buUt low down; easy
to load. And because of its'light draft, you
can heap it 30 inches high and still have

a light haul for your team.
- There are doz

ens of big important, patented features
that make this the best machine for your
needs. For instance, note that it has no

gears to break in cold weather. The chain
sprocket wheel drive saves wear.and gives
you control, right at the seat, to spread any
quantity desired-3, 6, 9, 12 or 15 loads to

the acre.
'

./
'

Every spot on this map represents the location of a NISCO Branch or Distributor

where both spreaders and repair parts are carried in stock.

LittleRock. Ark. De. MoiDe•• low. St. LOllie. Mer. , Creearille. P..
Lo. Aasele•• Cal. Waterloo. Iowa HeleDa.Moot. Huri.burs. P..

SaoFranciaco,c.l.Lo.ievlUe.K,.. Omah..Neb. Pittobursb,P..

Den"r.CoL NewOrleans. La. Fargo.N.D. Sioux FaDs. S. D.

All_ta.G.. Shreveport. La. LeRo,..N.Y. Knoxville, TenDo
COHODwood.ld.. Portlaod,Me. Poushkeepsie.N.Y.Memphi•• TeDD.

Pocatello.ld.. Baltimor.e,Md. Watertown. N. Y. Dalta" Tex.
Cbicqo.1lL JacksoDo Mic:h. CoI�bu•• 9hio ,HoustoD, TeL

Peoria.DLI TniweneCit)o,Micb.Maosfi.ld. Ohio SaoAntomo.T_

Iodiaoapolia, Iod. MinDeapolis,Mimi. Toledo. Ohio Oraoae. V..
ViDCeDIl... lod, Kao... City.Mo. ' Portland, Ore. Seattle,Wuh.

,Grc_BQ,Wit. Milwaukee,Wit.
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Write For These
FREE BOOKS SEE your

superiority.
that make this
him today. It
lmow 'who the
send you his',
booklet, "F

Every farmer who is interested in
increasing the fertility of his BOU will
find these two bookletswell worth hav
iug. The catalOil shows ygu the many
features that make NISCO the
machineyouneed. "FeedingThe Farm"
isa recognized authorityonmanure aud
the right ways to handle and spread it.
It gives you many helpful ideas on Im
proving the texture 8Ild fcrUllty of your
land.

As a fertilizer alone, your straw is WO

a ton. In addition, it is the greatest buil
humus you can put on your soU.

Straw, spread properly, about 2 tons t�
acre, is the finest prevention against
kUling of wheat, soil blow,'or washing:
keeps sriow from drifting, holds moisture III

ground and makes your soil warmer and
friable.

NEW 'IDEA :SP
"Spreader Specialist."
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nd Be�en

HGl"l/C! J>Opj' ag�J<II..WI� 1J/lJ(JJ7I'frt!eJi ')}Gf1fl1" �)' (IJ1}!,.,_ ,t�.,�dj'-�'�·J_ IiotJ ;bi, ��t;vf) ita

/PIfNh.Oie,1I' �(')) P1""JlI1J.�1 d'NJ)pjJJElti $ltfllJd.� .Jl.f))JJJf}tm",'�) Illl.rz� 1,�-�,6ttJ;_Jml_�lI"weJ?

IF your land has been worthy of its, hire, then pay.upyour debt to 'your soil
Perpetuate its prosperity-sand yours. Treat it,right.- 'Begin 'now, and continue throughout the

wirlter to spread manure direct from .the stable onto your fields. For your' land, drained by

successive croppings, cannot possibly keep on feeding unless, in turn, it is fed ,

(Known cu "NEWIDEA" in the Ea.t)

through years ofaccurate teStS which demonstrate con

clusively the wonderful value ofscientificmanUre spread
ing. They cover e�ery possible crop,
climate and soil. Talk it overwij:h y�

. ,County Agent or Experiment, Station Nail,. or' ,

.

cOnsUlt"any 6ther ltuthority.
'

All will tell you
that it does pay enormous 1'f3.

'turns-ereturns so big that. their
.aetual dollar value for' one sea

sonalone isworth farmore than
the cost of a NISCO.

Haphazard manuring and poor production invariably

go hand in hand.
Manure piles �eaching away the best

of their valuable plant food through .a
winter's'wa$ting; wagon-tail ,distribu'-

, tion--whetemanure isscatteredaboutunevenly . r

by hand, over-feeding some portiO�s'Ofsoi1 and
.

allowing others to starve-shit-
...=.�••or-miss methods sUfh as these '

invite scanty crops and soU

starvation. _

Figures Have been compiled

DealerWill Show You

r lIT Sil}I.llitO)D B.Ut!lh,tl,� Wb��t CirO f.

Don't BurnYour Straw

Spread your .straw this fall-and see how your

winter grains thrive, Stack o�y whatyou need
for your live stock. Don't burn your

straw, and don't let it rot. Forget
the absurd thought that burning is the way

to control weeds. Even if it was, the price
YOll pay is prohibitive. Either way, YOIl
rob your soil and your pocketbook-and
damage the ground, formonths to come, 00
V_'hich your straW stack stood.

·'Two Machinea
in ODe"

At mighty small cost

you can get this attach
ment for your new ma

chine or old. Handles a big
load, shredding the straw fine

and spreading it evenly, 8 to

10 feet wide. With this sim

ple attachment,' you· almost

double,your spreadingprcifits.·,
.

Few Part. You Need Thia
Machine

If you already ba_ve a

NISCO, get a Straw

Spreading Attachment
and put it on-yoa can do it

yourself in 15 minutes. Andu

you haveo't a manure spree-
.

der, get the.originalwide
spreadingNISCO cembl- .

nation for spreadingboth
straw and manure.

Nisco Str'aw Spreading Attachment

ealer, Ask him for visible proof of NISCO
1 point out the many vitally important features

the big choice of farmers everywhere.
Talk to

bigger profits for you next year. If you
don't

NISCO dealer is, write to-us direct. We will

ng with a
-

copy of our absorbingly interesting
Farm."

The Straw Spreadlnlll Attach
ment conslsta of two framed aides

which rest on the aldea of the

re&Ular spreader-aD upper, or

third cylinderwith a chalD toCOD

nect It with the upper CYHnder or
the manure spreader-aDd plates
to hold the cylinder frame In place.
A' metal shield around the enda

of the topmoat cylinder preventa
straw from catchlnlll In the shaft.

\DER ·CO.
WATER, OHIO
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With the Homemakers
Stella Gertrude Nash, Editor

Where There is a Furnace {he Family Can Live in the Whole House Instead of in One Room

THERE'
ARE many farm homes

in Kansas which are being
heated these crisp cold Novem

ber days for the first time by
some one of the general systems which

bave proved so successful in the heating
of city homes. There was a time when

we thought the furnace was built OIllly
for use in the homes of the town folk,
but we know differently now, for farm

famllies, are enjoying evenly warmed

houses, also, The heating stove in the

room answered the purpose all right,
and many merry' times have been had

by the famllies that gathered around

the stove for the evening visit. One

of the memories tha t cling around the

old heating, stove is the merry scramble
which was made for the warm corner

behind the. stove. That was the one

place in the' room' where the person's
back could be' warmed; The group was

crowded! closely about the stove for the

nights when! the' old north wind' was

'whlstling, around the house, and into

the rooms thl'u small openings around
the window and door sills, the little

stove could not throw out enough heat

to warm the entire room.

None 'of the' pleasure of the family
gatherlngsfa lost aluee the, installation.

of the furnace, in fact the famlUes who

bave furnace heated farm homes agree

that the merrymaking has grown in
volume since the temperature is the
same all over the house. The health

of the family' is safeguarded tim there

is no, danger of taking cold by going
from an extremely well heated room

into one that has no heat in it. No

matter how cold the night the children

can play on the floor. Any member of

the family who has night studying to

do is, certain to do better work, be

'cause' his bedroom is now warm and

be ca'll' get his, lessons there, instead of

bavllig, to study in the room where all

the fun' is going on.

Hea'ti-ng ot! the farm home has been

slmpltfied un-tiil now a furnace can be
instaLled with reasonable cost and very
iitUe labor. For those who were build

ing new farm homes it was an easy

'matter to plan the house for the instal

latiGn, of hot air,. steam heat, or hot
water furnaces. These have all proved
successful in their methods of dis

tributing heat thru the house, and it

grew' into a: questton of personal de

lIire. as to what system to install, tak
ing into eonatderatton whether one

could afford' to put 111 the certain sys
tem they most desired.

Itt was these who had to live in tbe
old homestead that found the installa

tion, of a furnace the big problem, for
the more or less complicated apparatus
necessary with a hot air or water sys
tem called for much labor in prepal'ing
the cellar and the' house for the pipes
and regis tel's or radiators, whichever
the ease happened to be. This meant

that many farm' folk had to continue
the use of the' heating stoves no matter

bow' much they approved of and de
slredtfurnace heat. The day has finally
come' when anyone living on the farm.
even. tho the house has been built for

many years can install a furnace with
reasonable cost and very little labor ..

It requires little work to prepare the
cellar for the installation of a pipeless
furnace, If the cellar is small and ex

tends only under the kitchen, all that
bas to be done is to' take out a part of
the wall and excavate an opening
large' enough, to admit the furnace.
This, gLves( ample. FOOm- for placing up
riglit. and esesawtse. bnaees as it precau
tioIll �n' strengthening the walt where
the excavatfon was made. The only
carpentier wOl'k mat has to be done' is
the enning of one' duplex register in
one. nom Oui the 1!l:rst floor. A sepaeate
cold llitr- regls�r I,s not necessary for
the pfpel(�BSI 1!'urnace is so constructed
that!, '6th tliel coIdi and hot air currents
ptUj8t IIll,ru' tibe' d:Upl'ex register. This

" keell8> tibe' heat 1T8.dlating evenly thru
out tilie" bOUsei. upstairs and, down,
When, tbe' question of i'nstaHing a

furnace is first brought UP. the home-

maker thinks immediately about her

fruit, which is almost always kept in
the cellar. The pipel'ess' furnace does
not radiate heat into the cellar because

just inside of the outer jacket. is a cold
a·ir space thru which the cold air from
the rooms in the house is 'passing
downward. since cold air falis IJs the
hot ail' rises. Next to the' cold air

space is a second jacket of asbestos
and iron, with a l-inch dead air space,
which prevents the radiation of the
heat into the cold air chamber. The·
current of heated air is passing up be
tween this second jacket and the com

bustron chamber of the furnace, and
out into the house. .

The interior construction of a well
built pipeless furnace shows that much
time has been spent in building a fur
nace which wlll meet fhe' need of the
farin home. Because there is no ex

pense in the construction of plpes to
lead the heat into the rooms of the

house, it has been possible to equip the
furnace with' a combustion chamber

standpoint., to raise funds, as it aids

the women and also the owner of tbe
sale and the buyer. The buyer feels
free to go and buy his lunch and no

one can say he went for the free lunch.
He knows, too, that he is helping out
a good cause, while the owner is re

lfeved of all responsibility and no one

condemns him fur . allowing the church
or' missionary cause a chance to make
a little profit.
The women of our society are wHl

ing and glad to take advantage of this
opportunity for furthertng the good
work. They have been furnishing, pies
only so far, two or three pies 1!rom

every member's home. The remainder

of the food is purchased, the buns for
sandwiches and hamburgers or wieners
for fining which are cooked and served
hot, with pickle' 0'1' onion to tlfllte.
Cookies also: go with the lunch served,
and coffee, furnished by the owner of
the sate. We bave sold a pla te with
two of these sandwiches, pickle, cookie
and a large piece of pie for 25 cents
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§ THE' HEALTH
oil the family is safeguarded where theFe is a fur- I

naee for all the rooms are heated alike and there is no danger !Ii
- of taking cold by going from an extremely warm room- into one 51

� that has no heat in it. Also, every part of a room is. warm so that �

I it is not necessary for the family to. buddle together in one spot." I
�lIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIullllllllllnlllllllllUllunIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlUIII"lIlIlIlInJlIIIII11I1I11II1I1I1I1I1I1I111I1II1I11II1I1I111II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1II1I11II1I1I1I1I11lI!IIIIIUnuR

which has smooth curves, thus offering
twice the usual amount of radiatinJ:
sur1lace for the air currents to circu

late over on the outside of the combus
tion .. .chamber.
One of the big. objections to' all hot

air furnaces has been the lack of mois
ture in the heated air. This objection
is not really just for all hot air fur
naces have large containers for water,
and moistened air will reach the room.

providing the person who operates the

furnace will keep the pan filled with
water. The pipeless furnace has a

vapor pan which will hold 11 quarts of
water. As the cold air currents pass
down thru the register into the cold
air chamber and pass over to the sec

ond chamber where the air is heated
and rises, it comes in contact with the

pan of steaming water and receives
moisture which it carries into the

rooms.

Any hot ail' furnace which is so con

structed that the currents of air pass
around the combustion chamber is one

that lessens the possibility of dirt and
smoke being blown into the room.

Wood, coke, hard or soft coal can be
used in the pipeless furnace with

equal success, and any of these fuels
will easily hold the heat in the furnace
over' night if the drafts and dampers
are properly regulated.
Any pipe furnace which will evenly

distribute heat thru all the rooms of
the farm home is to be commended.
but the furnace that will give the
maximum amount of heat with a mini
mum amount of labor and cost for in
stallatton and upkeep is the furnace
that is of the greatest interest to all
homemakers in these days of high
prices. Ida Migliario.

Money from Sale Lunches

The season for salel lunches has be
gun. Our missiona'ry society has been
serv-lng lunches for' pul)l;lc' fUm' sales
for two years and considers it the
most satisfactory way, from every

and made money on fhe sale. too.
Praise on every hand is heard about

our lunches. If there is a place where
these, lunches have not been tried, or'

where a society is hesitating, we sug
gest it as a trial'. See' if you do not
think it the best yet. Our women have
been insisting that the owner agree
to give all the feeding to them. as in

many cases it has remained the cus

tom for the -owner' to feed the auc

tioneer . and a few- friends besides hts
own family. It shoufd be uuderstood
that atl feeding l!Je handed over to the

society serving. Isabel Gray.
Clay Co., Kansas,

New Kind of Apple Butter

I have made some appte butter that
is different. To the usual apple butter
I add black walnut meats and raisins
about % hour before the butter is done.
'I'he raisins are a sugar saver. They also
add to the flavor and wholesomeness

of the butter. Children relish this for
school lunches. It is a balanced and

nourishing food. Mrs. W. H. Penix,
Saline Co., Kansas.

'

Broken Promises Cause Trouble

BY MARGARET A. BARTLETT

Do YOUI know her-the promising
woman? She is. omnipresent. in big as,

well' as little eommunities. In church

affairs, Red Cross circles, charltable

organlsattons; her name is near the

top. If volunteers are asked to solicit
subscrtpttons, to' serve, on :'ommUtees,
to help a poor family" she, is among
the :Ilil'st to offer her services, But,
sad 1;0, relate, she. is: the last to report
for duty or among, those few "un
avoidably detained' at home."
It Is' so' easy to. promise, especially

if no- ;lihoughf be given to that promise.
Any womll� can Ray, "I'll dev.()te' 11)
heurs. III week to': Red' Cl'OSS work," but
the, woman who, eannot possibly spare
more than' an hour a, day will make no

such rash statement-c-unless she be

the promising. kind of woman. It
sounds so blg ! It looks so grand! It
wins for the promiseI' such pra:ise
until the falseness of the promlser Is
found out. But even then she is so

apologetic, so graciously sorry, and has
such a ca tegory of excuses under the
name of reasons that it is difficult
to be hard with her. Perhaps, you
think, she won't come forward so read

il;V again. But she will. She'll be the

very first to raise her hand when vol
unteers are called for.

'

Perhaps these promisers little' real
Ize the harm they sometimes do. This
case was recently brought to my at
tention. A fa'mlly had suddenly been

stricken, one after another in rapid
succession until every member from

baby to father was ill, with smallpox.
Because of the nature of the disease
a nurse seemed unobtainable and no

nelghbor, of course, dared go in 'and
help. When, the doctor arrived t.he

morning the flither who had been min

Is(ering to the needs of the family
became ill, he found the mother up
and dressed and dragging her sick

body about the house. The doctor
ordered her to bed, saying that she
was endangering her very life. "But,"
she said, "someone must keep the
fires going and get nourishment for
those who are able to partake of it."
"Don't worry," replied the doctor,
"You get back to bed. I'll fix your
fires for you, and I'll see that some

one brings your dinner-and your sup

per, and surely we'll be able to find

a nurse of some sort by tomorrow."
The woman went to bed. Twel've

o'clock came, however, and no one ap
peared with the anticipated basket of
food-the propel' liquid and soft ar

ticles of diet fOll the smallpox patients
in their varyin� stages of the dtsease.
The little folks who were convalescent

began to feel' hungry. The rest of tIle

family, the mother knew, needed nour

ishment of some sort. Yet no one

came. Somehow she managed to get
food ready, hoping that night would

bring a nurse, -001' at least a woman
with a full basket. But at supper time
no one came. Again, for the sake of
her loved ones; this brave woman suc

ceeded in getting hot, nourishing food.
But even her indomitable will and
overwhelming love could not keep her

up longer. The doctor that night on

his evening round of visits, found her

dying. Two women had promised
faithfully to bring up Ii basket con

taining liquid and soft food for the
entire family, one at noon, another

at night, and neither had carried out
her promise. A:lld because of their
unfulfilled promises, a mother gave
her life.
Of course, that is an extreme case:

Generally no such dire. results follow
in the wake 'of the unfulfilled prom
ise; inconvenience alone results. But
be that as it may, the promising
woman is far more common than one

would believe, and everywhere she is

the cause of upset plans, miscalcula

tions, inconveniences and sometimes
even hardship and suffering.
If you wish to be looked up to in

your community, acknowledged by aU
as a helpful, unselfish member of so

ciety, do not be too quick to promise,
Take time to consider before promis
ing to do even a little task, but once

the promise is made, move mountains
or halt rivers if need be to fulfill it
on time and to the letter!
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Making the Sunday School Go

How can a rural neighborhood best
organize and support a Sunday school?
We moved into a neighborhood- at one

time where a union Sunday school had
been tried several times with the sallie

result-it died. We decided to ask Olll'

neighbors to join us in a simple Bible
study. AU the supplies we got were

II: few Testaments. The meetings were

held at the community schoolhouse and
as thera;were song books there, we did
not purchase any until later. As all
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o1l1!' lessons
wene cOll�ined!n the-New l�t the motor-run, There \s- a saving

'l'I.,'wment, there was no quarterly ex- of ti!!le, because while the clothes are

1"'11'1' to be met.
'

being.....r.un in the 'washer the required

I)() you say, "The children would not 20 or 30 minutes, the breakfast dishe$'

'IIlld('l'stllnd'?" 'Ve bad a class.or little may be washed, the children 'made

'1111'S nnd they read .as well froin their ready for school, Q.r perhaps· the ·betl·

',""'i;IIllents as l)Ossible from a quar- room W01'1{ can be done. There is less

II'!'I.v Ii nd they learned to love and re- 'injury to the clothes than when they

''''''''1 their Bibles. We had a couple are rubbed on the board ior the deli-

II II" imd been Supday school workers cate 'fibers do' not come in "contact

I'" Yl'fll's-teac.liers in Sunday school with hard surfaces. '-r:Illie clothes are

_ ill thls Bible study'. and I heard th� simply reverved around a- cylinder

,,,,,"lIn sny after n few months of at- which forces the hot soap suds tnru

l!'lldnllce with us: "'I've learned more the garments an.l!_removes all the dirt-.

ill these few months than in all the re- '.rhe cylindf;!r in wlti,ch the clothes are

Illil imler of my life!" It was not be- revolved reverses automatically at

,;III';C of able teachers as some of them stated Intervals so tha-f all/ parts of

lliid never taught before. It was be� the clothes are subjected to the cleans-

," lise God's Word is the best text-book. ing .suds., ,

alld coming face to face with it. and Another of the duties of wash-&ly

"(','oming familiar with it gave knowl- that requires an 'enormous expenditure

,'dJ!c no other method can give. Try it. of energy is the wringing of the

Mrs. Levi Gingrich. clothes. With the electric washing

lIodgeman 00., 1\:81IS8S. machine one can secure an attached

, , ....
< etectrtc wringer which will swing-in

Electricity, in the Farm 'Laundry tnree, �r with s0Il!�' wrtngens rour,
---- ways without being removed from the

, -BY -IDA MlGLIARIO macblne. This makes it possibie for

It has been said that to conserve the the clothes to 'be rung from the suds to

I une and energy'i}.f those- upon whom the first rinse water, then to the blu

we are dependent for the proper care lng water, and into the clothesbasket,

nnd keeping of the home is a sacred all wtthout moving the ma:chine. ,By

dllty. Responsibility for the" health having an adequate drain system for'

.md wellbeing of the entire household the farm home, the- washing machine

1'(','t5 with the mother. And any little
can be so' connected that all that""'is

scneme of invention that serves to necessary for emptying the tubs is to

li�hten her bnrdens or make liouse- pull the plug from its place and let

work easier is certain to pay big re-
the water run out without hav�ng to

turns of Increased happiness in the so muclr as tip the tub,

I IIJ IIIe.
'

"

'�- To_ get the dirt out of the clothes is

With modern inventions in farm mao
one. big task" but to get them ironed

dlinery which have proved themselves
and 'ready for':::..use is another energy

-upahle of increasing crop produc- spending occupation. It is possible to'

I ion, and: saving money which other- jiuJ.1chase...a large electrically operated

wise would have been spent fpr hired ironing machine which will do a large
per cent of the home ironing. In place
of passing the iron over' the clothes.

the clothes are moved over the iron

which is stationary- Instead of havtng
an i:t'onifig board one has a roller

heavily padded with soft felt covered

with several layers of sheeting. For

th� homema.k�r who has Il..Jarge famil;'l
this -type of Ironing, machine proves a

wonderful burden Ittter.
The small electric iron- has proved

_
itself a most useful home convenience,

for it not only does awily with the

numberless
-

trips -to the stove to re

place a cooled iron fOl' a hot one, but

it gives one the opportunity of ironing
with _ even hea t and lis ii result the

clothes are much more attractive be

cause-tbey will not sbow some spots
with luster and others dull.

'1'0 stand in one spot 3, 4,--5, 01' more

ru-lp, many farmers of today feel that hours ironing is just as tii'esome as to

"ICY are financially able to install sys-
walk for miles. The' self-heated Iron

iorus which can help In i the outdoor' does away with this waste of energ�

work of the farm as well as tile indoor for it enables one to sit on a stool of

work of the house.
conventent height whlle ironing.

'

The electric light plant seems to be Electricity, by releasing women from

IIIOl'e flexible than UIIY other available the bard manual labor of wash and

-v-rem of today, fOl' its motors call iron �ay has been the means of in

'asHy be operated so as to meet me_cr�asll1g the community, activities ot

needs of ·both tbe homemaker and thq many farm women. They have bcen

horne provider. Tbe instullu.tlon -of,Jin _ab.le to _!ake part il� community gatli

vlectric motor means first equipping ermgs, Wben otherwise the heavy work

I lie house and farm buildings w.ith of the day would iliake them. too tired

«iectrtc lights and electric water svs- to. dress and mnke the trip to the l

1,'IUS. These two are perhaps-the' neighbor's home.

uren test of all the labor saving devices
-----

"1111 one is likely to feel that when he �A Bouquet f_or the Home Page
lias added these two conveniences he- J __.__

!1:1� done all that is necessary, nut The home page of the Farmers Mail

with the great saving of time because and Breeze certa inly is becoming won

I or 2 hours of each' day does not have derful. It WIIS vef.v good at first, I

loj be spent in clnaning black lamp thonght, but the editor seems to have

. llilllileys and filling I,erosene lamps; - a knack of reaehing out so much

;'1111 t.lle greut Boving of lllllseulal� -ell- fl1rther thon., most home writers do,

1'1').(Y because one !loes not have to taking ,up things of so- mnch import

"'Ilk rOllg dist.lIl1ces cnl'l'�'ing heayy :lllce l!> IlS flll'[ll\\'i\'es whose work lit

l,:lil;.; of wotcr, he hegins to look ahead one time was next to dt'udgery but

II, thc time 'whcn another of the-,clec- now is a very pleasallt nete:<sity. The

'I'i(-ally operated Inbor saving devices ncw thoughts the CfljtO!' brings in cuch

";"1 he llfhlcd--.to the ne\v cI)nipmellt. week sllI'ply lI_re 11 hoon to women.

\\':1 shillg HIHl ironhlg_ n re the two ColOI'll do. _ 1\Irs. D. E. 'Va tel's.

'''II�('hold dnties of tile homemaker

"llkll rcquire the gl'en test. expend.iturc
'I llCl'VOUS errerg�' anel of time. The

� lI�hing is cspeeiolly likely to bc in-

1I'10llS to the health of the hOllscwife
;'oj' she not only rHUS the risk of iu

,1-,1' in ('aJ'rying lllany huckets of

> alPI', line! in emptying bea·vy tubs.
'-III �he is for('ed to work over tubs of

Il'lIliling water while ru.IJbing and

"I<ling her clothes. Then, too. she
C'''''s nut of doorS-while she is hot, and
p, 'I'spi rn tion ponring off her- face, to
It;, IIi, her clothes to dry. and she runs -Be- GeIierous�with Kind Words
I Ii .. l'isl{ of taking cold. -

' - ,

:\11 electric \'\Z,a.shing machine makes Murc than fame and 11Iore than money

""shillg very simple. All the home- I. the comment. kind (lnd sunny,

I I

' And the hearty warm approval of a.. ;tr.lend,
.'111 (I'll 1ms to � is to put her clothe§! }.'ot' It give" to lite It aavor: "

III Ihe washer filled with hot suds. And It 1'llakea you atrongcr-brave,:.

:'IIIII"'h Ule plug to any light socket an<1
And It give" you henrI llnd ")llr���I��1e��d,

F)lectrlclty SoVPH Tlil& Rubbing.

s

t

Emma Lucie�s Buns

One CliP of ,sponge, 1. cup of lard, 1

cup of sugar, 1 pint: of w!trlll watol', 11

small pinch of salt, Mix very stiff

with f10111'. 'Work dowll scveral tillles,
tben roll and 'cut with II large biscuit

cutter. When the biscuits hllve doubled

tbeir size boke in modera te oven.
-

Mrs. GUbert .T, Smith,

Rice Co., Kansas.

�EasJ1 ,onYourFeet
;and-'StylisK /

-'

-'.

THESE fine shoes 'for w.om�n
will give-you -some neW ideas -

,

,- abOut. comfert; and style: Comfotrt-
was the original idea onwhich they-

'

were built-and they feel so differ�'
,ent on your feet_ tllat you notice it

-

-

_

. the moment ,

� you try them
_. on. It's much
more than or
dinary shoe
comfort.
-,

-
. I

,AND MarthaWB!lhington Sl:loes
.n give you comfort without ,8

- sacrifice of style. All the latest

styles are include� in' this line

high ancI low cut, lace and ,button.
-

You will notice they have an

excellence of detail that gives
them the stampofquality. They
wear as weD as they look and

feel. MarthaWashington Sb,oes
are built Qn honor!

'BEWARE of

_imitations. The

genuine have the

Martha Washing
tonname andMayer
Trade Mark on the
shoe. Ifyour dealer
doesn't handle

them, V'{rite us.

This shoe has been widely imitated. Look for the

name and jrade-mark OD the 'Sole or label in the top. ,

F.,Mayer Boot & Shoe -Co.
. -

Milwa�kee, Wi&.

Do This For Us Please
.Just ;;cnd us two, subscriptions to Farmers Mail and Breoze at $1.00 eadi

and we will renew your own suhscription without cost. Or, for $2.00 und

. .!!_lis coupon we will enter YOlll', 0\\"11 ;;l1h"("l'ipti6n thl'?e Y<':lrs. _
This will

sllve yon II clollal' hill.
'

FARMERS l\_IAIL AND UREEZE,'TOPEUA, K\NSAS.

El1eloHell fiml "
,'

'

1'01' whil'll plclI>'(' f'ntl'J' 11", following sub-

fil'l'iptioll" to Fol nuPl's i'lll!._il n J.ld Rl'C'(-'7.(: [ot' tile h'l'nI 01' ",', V ••••• �·ear ..

J'

'
.

Nllme .. ". " '''_' , ,. '.' , ., .. , '" , . , ., , , " '., , .. H. F, D" , , . " Box .... _.
,

l'oslofl'ic'e, .. , .. , .. , .. " .. , .... , ... , .. , , , . , , :, :-;�'nt'e "",., .... :- ••• '•••

NulIle ... ,. ,,".'.

'

.. ,.,., .. ,
",.".,'.",."

.. Ie F . .n", ' ... Box_ •.••.

Postoft'ir'e, , , . , , , . , . , .. , , . "J ' • , ••• , •• " Rill tL' ,"', ...••••••••••

Nom� , ._
" .. , .. , ,

n. F, D" Box .•.••.

Postoffiec " :. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. State •.....•....• ',' ._•• ,. ': _

When writing to advertisers pleasemention Farmers Mail a�d Br��e:'
.............

-
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Make Bet�r Sausage and
Finer Lard

-

.l\.lso save time and labor,-by using
an "ENTERPRISE" Meat-and-Food

Chopper and _the "ENT'ERPRISE",

Lard/Press and Sausage Stuffer, .

This is the Chopper with the four
bladed steel knife and perf.erated steel

plate; it cuts clean._.../The "ENTERPRISE"
Stufi'er has cylinder bored true; and Pat
ented Corrugated Spout that keeps all air
out of casing.
Insist. at your dealer'.!. on the "ENTER.DRlSE."

Write us lor Iree "Hot: Book," by F. D. Coburn.

The �t�r'pri8e MEg. C'a. of Pa,

�NTERPDjSE"

No.tO.
Chops 3
Ib9. meat
per
minute,
Price.IS.IO

EEUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllmilmlllllllllllili1IIIIIIIIill!!!I� EH
, ,

For C�.I, Wood or <i.1
Or Combination of All

SHOE FEELS SHE IS, SAFE
When Buying A Charter Oa�.

... Why,? Because she knows what she is buy-'
ing. Her mother and' her mother's mother used

the CHARTER OAK,

Where substitution "doesn'� g-o"
there is no necessity or room lor argument with
anyone who comes into a store and m�es the

Statement that a Charter Oak Stove ·or Range is

wanted, It .is, in such a case, only a question of

size, style and price, Something claimed to be

"just as good" cannot be sold to a person who has

once used a Charter Oak.

-

3,500 Deal,,�s in United

- -States - 135 Dealers In

St. Louis - Sell Them,

It your dealer tries to talk you into buying anqther k!n�, write to us,

(HARTE, OAK STOVE & RANGE CO., St. Louis, Mo.
w. 141.0 Malt. Wor... ·Alr Furnac..

Ell �mlllllllilliiliiliiiililillllillmiiilmlillilillllilmililill1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllillilllllllillilillmlllilliliiIlmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImill III
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Classified Advertisements

Reach

You don't t�,y to !'!hoot ducks at night. sO

wby "slloot in the dark" whell YOII ]line
sOlUething to bllY 01' selL 'l'h� 110,000
readers of �l'he Fa rUlers ),iu it antI Urpeze
fnll naturally into the classes o.f bll�'ers
ancI sellers for myl'ia!ls of articles. \

classified ad shoot" stl'ai�ht to the mar], :

it i:m't It mntter (If Inck.

Classified Buyers

. /'

\

�1t1t1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll"'IU'lIIlIlIIlIilllllllllllllflhtUlllIIlIIlilllllll'"IIIIIIIIIIIIII" .' We read' recently. of a test made ill
� FARM HOME NEWS

' I' :wltle�· a' pou�try' Instructor. sevaratl'd
!!!

.

s a f�ck of 400 hens .into two pens or

i1 lIIRS. DORA L. THOMPSON' i1 groups so successfully that from tbe
i Jefferson county '� laylng/ group there was found an egg
�111111""""IIIII"""I11'II11UIIII""""I""'''.I''''I11''"'II11''"l11l11ii for each hen, From, the non-laying

, group less than a dozen w�re receiVed,
Saturday, October 25 was not Ii pleas-

ant day for an outdoor program. In om' Homemakers to Study. Patriotism
community, the plans for 'home-eomlmg
day included �ches and music out- ]'he December "program' for KanSlltl
of-doors, The cold wind made it neces- Homemakers clubs as' outlined by Mrs.
sary to have everything' ill the day's Mn ry Whiting McFarlane of the Kau.

program in the church that is nearing SIlS Stu te Agricultural college is a Vcrv

completion. 'l'o aid in getting funds for good one. Any women's club wishing
this building, the women served a lunch to use this Pl'Ogl'UID will f'lnd it inter
or sandwlches, pie and cottee. I!'or the estlng and helpful.

I first two, items. 10 cents- each was Subject-True Patriotism. _

charged and for 'the coffee, 5 cents. As sO�:,�.-;;-"AIn�rl<"a" and '''Slltr S'pangled Bun

each' piece of pie was .a quarter of a Roll Call-Quola tlon on Love of Country.

1 I
.

th t h 1 I' I
. Imp"r-Whnt we C-an Do toi"-Gur Oount rj-,

W 10 e pte, e gues s a( Itt e r('nson 1-Preserve Its Ideals In nctlon und In story.
to medi til te on the cost of Ilving. The 2-Be public spirited. willing to do our part

Indies had tied Comforters, sewell rugs 3-TO':.'�� �� �cr����t�u:''':���loen�I��I�\':,�y a

that were woveutnto rugs and brought. reve rerice for our flag and for OUr

their caus of fruit 01' chickens or other" 4_A�ne":i��t\�n�h.e hope of the worTa. II
products to be uuc,Honed off. Others in- stands for t'he hlghe"t Ideals ot Ijlliirt)·,
terestetl in helping hadbrought in prod- justice, rind ,brotherhood the world

nets rangtng in, vuriery from pigs, and Readln������;"n��r�s �'��13:. .f° keep It so,

boxes of fruit to gasoline lamps. A Paper-PntrI"otic Obser-vances.

number of young WOUlE'n played a.mutch l-R':,I�S J�r�g ���e�Y:�I�� �rt'h� ��;!���
grtIlle of busebutl and a group' of willing, song, "The Star Spangled Banner."

workers rrom Lawrence gu ve nn el'c-
a-Solnellmes we use the flng,·for deco-

ning entertlliument., The proceeds that h����:\:l ':J�ei:1 ,,�\a °l�m�w��.,.��:
were taken in durlng the dax weru

and bedspreads that become soiled
u J � and tawdrv and cl\ea))en It. II.

turned into the church - fund mIll
-

,flag should be ill every home but

amounted to a luiost $22iJ, ��:,,t�e�f.d that It can lJe seen anu

As another menus of adding to this b-s-How to honor the stu rs and strip,,".

fund tile wom 1 I ve 1)1 1 (1 to .

erve '''hen ..,the "Slar Spangled Bnnrrer" i!i
, _

e I. Ill' uutre .s..!
played. ctvl ltans should .rlso and stand nt

1!rl'ee dluners in Lu IH'euce 011 the duvs attention; men should remove their hata.

",11('11 big football !lullIes urillg' crowds If wa l k l u g , they should ato p and stand at

attentl<iP, untIl \ho'"lr Is flnl"hed.
that fax the eating houses to tht, IIt- c-Hol\' to display the fllLg.

most, It is said that lUll'UY tuucs visit- The union should always be Ull and to thtlr

lng students are .unuble to get dlnuors 1"1����en projecting frorn 'a bu i ld l ng' on a

before the time for the atreruoon guurc. ��l�.if;e.ttl[;'un��\��' bl;Wg��� 'a��w��� be out

As this i" not to' [be Ilk lug of uny 'w hen hanging from" window or wlthlu

town's clttzense the members of 'l'l!e -a bu l ld i ng, t he union ahouht be to the right.

CIIIIlI1iJ{_'r of Cunuuorce hu ve allowed us ofTtft���IRf�tC;i;guIIi ncv�) be allowed to touch

the use of their rooms tor I'\ovelJ,uer 1, the ground,
.

�ol'(�U1hcl S anel �ol'L'mlo(,l' "7 The When. flying from \he top of a lJulldlng,

�j(:I111 fur the diullers is I;Ot a-I;ig lIue ;i't�fr:t!irs���I�;\ybe�1 r�ist�l�o nt,��l.t�� ��o���
but it ought to souull \�:ell to the �I \"t'r-' -gO'",��,e;�etntl�gn f�·g�vl;tn�v"t,�,efh�,ea:ol:'l�[t:nast.
age Ind. It reall:>: Ma:<loL'd PO!H t'u(':;, the flag should first be raised to the top ot

lol.tit:ken and c1umpliug:<. :;weet l'otlltL";'S, thi��ta�lt:i.g should never lJe placed;" thllt

pIc,kle;;, lJlIr.tel' nut! [0 rea tl, applt, PJe, any obJect can be put upon It.
'.

l:1ll',('�e, t"OffL-e. 'l'he l'liarge is 50 l:ent:;. -li�r��.I��fc-;;;'J.�,)?p�t�;���I�cP���,,�fu:\dl���S3pUbliO
,; SC'hool& and Pu'Plfc Entel'tamtnenta." b.r

. The eXH lUpies of l'eckles� spell<lin; Alice Huffman �"d R. l\!. 'Palnt"r. Kansll�

gin'u l,y a �'l)11l1;; Iu \\)U I,'I\(") tlliJ.etl to �I�..�ep 1;�I�';,I,',"7, ��i�L,�:,n��\<�: Knn.; La�lcl;'
·dub wowen in Tol'L'kll, Uctobel' 27. were
'lUO"tly those of, 1I"0men bn�·er;.;. "l\rcr·
Chllllts a:,:k �1S or :f:!O for shoe,;," he
salll "Lieea nse IYomen tbLuk t"h{?v hn "en't
11 fashionaule shoe \lnl('�s the�"'l)ay that
price for it. It would not rcquin' mally'
refusals to .bllY ,the' Itil-\"h l)l'ic('d shoes
to r€,�ult in 10ll"erilll-( thl' costs uf nIl,"
FIIl'IU women liS u rule do not Imy tile
extl'ellles or ;;tyle so tbp�' pl'oloubly 1Ia \'e
little to do wit.h the exeeedingl�' Iligh
eost of cl{:)thing, 'l'bey do buy large
qUllntities of food stnffs l»)'obnllly IInll
in IllIlIQ' illstIlUt'('s hOHrd sugar, flour
alia other produc-t>!. In tillles of snga r

s('nrtit�· the farm woman mure thull
others Illay less'�ll til(' af;IlIun(ls for it

Li�' llsing other SIl"Cl'teller:;, To the
writer. it"'has oftpJ\' seemed ·that the '-.._

fil'�t limit ,to the. upply of ';,;ugur fllr·
ni:;hed flllrOlle should be a limit to the

('f1ll<1�' llIl111ufactt"iret"s SlII)ply.

( ,

I'

ill;!
I II":
1111

'I'll

":jll>
11\ II

II ,
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New One-Piece Nightgown
WSO-Ladies' Ilnd Misses' One-Picco

Nightgown, Back Hlld .fl:l)1lt Ilre cut

in one with the slee\'es, eUminatlng
shoulder seams. Sizes 16 yeurs !lnd 36,
'.10. 44 and 48 inches bust measure,
9434-Child's Dress. 1.'he kimono

sleeves are set in this dress in such u

way_ that ·they gh'e the tl'iangle shape
to the front of th�wnist, Sizes 2, 4.
6, 8 and 10 years. I

,

U435-Lndles' anll Mhses'/ Waist.

.. ,

,
On a' d�it to Topeka we found un

i>ditiou of El'llest 'l'hollipSon Seton','
I'Biography of a Gl'b:zly" that wu.s ,�old
for OJ;:; l:ents. TherE' a I'e few stories that
ppelll so strongly to l'hil<lrell of ,'arions

ages as this sto),y of the little·cuu left
motherless. ,From hi>: <:ubhood to his
olrl age .wheH his grea t, powerrul frllme
lost its strength, there � >,OUlClhillg al

mOH,hllUlfln ill the I.ol'llr·,u;toI'J', l.,(llle>'s
thp ho,\' alL'pady owu" a copy, we cun

think uf no j;:;'("('llt gin that would g-il'e
him as lasting plt'a"ul'(' as this Liook
and its clljo�'ahl(' illllstl'fttiollS.

1'lIel'c It\n�' be little telllptlltioll to re·

a1ll."l' I Ill' f.Iuck of chiekells this fa II a�

eg,(!;" :t \"(' hIgh ill prit"c n)l(l hel\!:. 1 i ,'e

II"dght. nl'c Inw ill IW'je(\ :,"U gOilll-i-
1011"(.'1', ""hell the young roo"ter" arc all,

sllln).:hrered thel't' un' mailY who \"C1UI!l
IiI;" to I'{l} the sIItt"kN hCHS to help iu

fillillg II 'I'aenucy ill the lll('Ut "n[)])ly.
To aid us ill d('t(·C'till)..: thL' �Iu("kt'l'''. um

l'Olilltr club IE'II(I('I' is i)[HlIlIiJl).: U pOIlI·
tr.,· (l(',llIon"trll !"ioll � lI\'('I_ul,er ] ::. A

pOl1ltr�' l·xpert. fro III _the Agl'.!t-IIlt"nrlll
collegp 'idll �loow by slwcimen" tIll'
points that illllkatc t'he IH�'er and tIll'
Ilt"l tlult (]oe,.:n't. IItS' l'I](\Ugh eggs to pa5'
for 11('1' k(·e]). Tni" 1Il1t.'· be II ;'lIrel'

metlt0(1 thltn that 11":('11 lJy 011e W(lmHII �izes.,.::l,l, 30, 38,19 and 4::? inches bust
who said "he killell)11P 1\('11;< on tltl' t".p, mellsnre.

roost. Sh(' n�t'fl .�(llli�o(ld reasonillg ill - These plltterns may be ordered fr�)lJl
doillg so for �lle lw('\\" tl\('." climlopcl liP tIl(' "'pn tteru Depul·tm� of the Farm'

there fil'st. 'l'lwir 'sllol't dul' ."lI11wcfl ('I'>: Mail and Breeze, _ Topeka, KUll.
tllt'il' lnzy <ii"I)l,;<iI"ioli.

.

'l'ri,'!' 1:.! lents clIch,
_.'
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THE FARMERS M1!IL AND B,REE�E
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� WOMEN'S SERVICE ,·CORNER �
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"'"IIICU readers U1',e invited -eo make

II:'" .f this department. Wlieu you have

II 1,,'l'plcxing problem Y.OU cannot solve,

"'lid it to the Women's SeJ:\'i�Editor,

I""IIIICI'S l\:lail "and Breeze, Topeka,

J\:II'" tllen�look for the answer in this

('010111111. 'l'here wll! be 0'0 charge.
�

Uow to Renew Velvet

J r.n ve a piece of velvet whlch I wlsh to

11"\ .\� n-immtng on a walst. -Irhe nap of

'Il' . , .. tvet has been crushed; will you k l n d ly

1111 me how I can ratse it ?-It'1rs. 'r. T. 0.,

�ha .. nee CO'I Kansas.
�

I'111(' nup can orten be raised. by

,.,,1,,1'111 steaming," Luy a wet cloth

on r the back -of the velvet, lift the

ill" I "gelher und pass them over an in

\,'1 H'd bot iron, holding the wet cloth-l:

111'\ I to the iron., One muy bold thE!"

rl'I' et stretched over the steam from It

11,,,,,1 of bot water 01' a steam spreader

I)IJ rue spout of a teakettle, always ...

willi tue back of the velvet toward the

�<Il"1 Ill.

Below are a few Bong:a that.-will wake up

any crowd and give them Vie, kind of a time

tha.t does us all good.

Every fellow will want his turn at the
Gulbransen.:.....it·s so Easy to Play'-and with

tint: expression, too. You never tried such

an easy playerv.,

Pressure Cookers Save Fuel

,., � ': � IIf�'I�gok�:fet:b�e�;:'���r:!'c��:��?�S�u&:
'I". Ilincoin Co., Kansas.

'I IIC pl:"'essure cooker is an excellent

III' 1 JlS of cooking dried vegetables, and �

Ih,'I'l) is great saving Of. time and ex-

'en Good' ellows.GetTogether

ULBRANSEN
PIa y"e·'-YN-:'Pian o

.
�g��!\!hee����d�!-I'or Darrow tires. .Steel or wood wheelS to fit aDY

,
mDJIfb", ",ear. WagoD parts of all klDds. Write

-

today fol' free catalog lJIustrated ID colors. .

.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. �o Elm Street,-Qulncy.IIL
'

'1'0 Blaneh aDd Salt-Almonds W
I hu ve had a peel, ot almonds sent to ·me

'

I"",. Call1'ornia. Will you tell me how to __

"r.,lIch arid salt tbem ?-lIir,S. Sam Smith,
s,,' n c Co., Kunaaa.

t 'over the shelled almonds with boll

in;.:- water and uet stand 2 minutes.

l iru i u, put into cold water, and rub

III' the skins. Dry between towels.

'I'" su lt, 1)0111' over the almonds 1 table

'1'''1111 of olive oil or melted butter for

1\"1'," cuu of a Ilnl)l.1ds , let stand a few

It uutos. add 1 tablespoon of su·lt for

, "I'S CUI}, .place in a hot fryillg pun

.' d stir occasionally untit: deliea tely
1",tll'llcd. Drain ou paper, preterably
, 1"('I'IJent paper.

IT'S
likely to be pretty tame with

out somemusic. Whatyou need
� is a Gulbransen Player-Piano
to get them started.

Every long you e-ver heard of ia available

in pla}!.e.t:rolls. 'The latest ,!lance longs and

love songs. The topical, joking songs from

the new. operas. The boisterolNJ co all

jogether )no':!" songa and. the old close

harmonies. -.

- .-

Every fellow likes a chance to do

his clog, or his stunt with banjo,
mandolin or bones - or at least. join
in' the chorus. And the Gulbransen

is always ready for anybody to play,
no matter.i.if some- one forgot his

rnusrc Q! couldn't come.
)

Coueh Pillows from Old Sill,s

" t here any way I _can utilize sllk gar

u t s which are too badly worn for street

I. , '!-)I1's. Oscar JrnnillgS, Cowley 00., Kan-

Glorious
I Want a Doll
Howdv .

Ohl Heleii
Stein Song
Sweet Adeline=
Come on, Pa Pa
Madelon

, The Wild Wild
I. Women

Say, Young Feller, Where'd You

Get That Girl?
- Where Do We Go From .Here,

Boys?
There's a Meeting Here Tonight
A Hot Time in the Old Town

Pack 'Up Your 'Troubles in Your

Old Kit Bag
Does �he? I'll Say She Does

Everybody Shimmiel 'Now

\ 1'1 or riVIIing the ga ruient, 'cleaning
d',t! jrrosslng the silk, teal' if into strips
I luvh wide and have them woven into

( -os {or couch pillows.

)

For a Dry Shampoo
,'h" t shall I use as a dry ahumpoo for

hu,ir ?-Mrs. Tom Lagerstrom. Sumner

I�a nsas.

,\I i x 4: ounces of powdered orris root

, .11, 1 ounce of talcum powder, and

'1'l'ilJlde freely thru the hair. 'I'hts
. !'''II!'hs .the superfluous oil and gives
I ,. 11(1ir a very thick and fluffy ap

I" '11'1.1 11 ce, It is especially useful to

, ..sons whose hair is heavy und oily.
" is also cooling and cleansing to the

·llp.

,---

WJ:llting Cleans Metals

:111 you please tel! me how to clean tb.e
':11 t r lmmtngs Oil my healing stovc'?

I LN., \'Vic;hltn. Co., Ka.nsas.

\1 ix whttlug to !I thin paste with

"',l1a u nnnonia or water, 01' hoth,

l \ r-r j'he 11111·ts with. this alic1 allow it

rl ry. Afterwards rub it off uud

i�h with dry flannel or polishing
'1, III.

There is so much pep and "come back"

in the Gulbransen you-can "just make it

talk .. Try it yourself at=the Gulbransen

dealer's. T-ry playing some of these songe,

The dealer has them.
•

Then you will see why our trade mark is

the Baby at the Pedals. -Easy to Play' A

real baby did play the Gulbransen just-9'
shown in the picture and gave UI the. idea

for our trade mark.
.

You can tell the Gulbransen dealer's store

because he shows this Baby at the Pedals

'in his windo.w and newspaper-advertising. If

you haven't, seen it, write us for hlsaddreee

and -eur catalog.
NATIONALLY PRICE.n·

Three models, all p)ayable by haria or by ,

roll, sold at the same prices to everybody

everywhere in the U. S., freight lind war tax

paid. Price branded in the back of each,

instrument at the fiFtory. '-

Wbile H;;U;eModel $6� Suburban Moaci $495
CouDlry Scat Model $585

GULBRANSEN�DICKINSON CO.
-

808 No. Sawyer Ave., Chicago
..

�Iakillg Marshmallows at Borne

"I""se prInt a recIpe for mnlctns marsh

IJ.)\\"!-i.-M:rs. Bertha No, Cowley co., ¥-nn-

. ',,\,(,1' Ull ounce' of gUlD arubic with
I ':llole"poon�of water;" lind let stand
I·, 1 hnnr. Heat the gum in a double
I., ii,,!, IIntil it is llissolved. l:!train

"

I'll " dlcesecloth und whip in ahont

. 1111 I I<'C8 of coilfectioner�' sugur,
, 1",." Oil a moderate fire und lJeat for

II'''I!', 01' until it comes to a stiff

'II,. Remove from the fire. hent �
:: IlIiltlltes while l'ooling and stir in

1"""110011 of vllnilllr. Dllflt tl tin. pfln
I, ('CI!'Il"tarch, pour ill the marsh-

"1",",,·, <lust ('ol'lIfltl!l'ch O\'er the top
,

, ""'t l1>;icle to cool. "Then cold ('ut
" ''I IHll'es with fl knife diPlled in

','I:lI'l·h. roll the squal:es in the
'I',!, "lIe1 puck nwny- in till 01' otber

I l)().\'(\�.

Columbian '.Feed Cooker

and Scalding Vat
Warm food will fatten your stock and save

you half the cost. Warm food is easy di

&ested and is free from disease. This CO

LUMBIAN COMBINATION Cooker and

ScaldingVat is also uleful in making soap,
•

rendering lard, heating water for all pur

poses and a score of other things.
VAT--is made 0' 20 lIauge best ,rade lIalvanl.ed melal. Will Dol bUrD out'll bottom Is kept

covered. Has exIra perforafea bOllom 10 prevenl eonteDlS stiekina to VIi boltom. It ia 24 in. wide

al bOllom, 30 iD. allop, 18 In. deep and 6 'I. 10011. >_

FUItNACE-is 15 in; deep;6 'eel lone. Mad. 01 black reng'e sleel. Hu heavy anele lren lees.

and lalroned 011 around top on inside wilh"llhgle iro. OD wbleb vat aets. [quipped with heavy door

baviDR drall regulat<¥. 4 It. smoke Slack and removable IIr8le lor burDlnll coal. /
-

Write for Free Illustrated Folder No. ll>:II, describingHOl Troughs, F�ers.

Cook.", Shed., Smoke Houses, Etc. All good dealers carry the Coll1mblan Line.

r:��c�rn:O�J�rc��:lde�n���-�J��r�to
r0,000 Mlle. Guaranteed

80.000Cultom.... Catalog Fre.. Agents Wsoted.

••rvle. Auto IItqiJIpm.nt Corporation
908 Servl.. Sid••, Kan... City, MOo

COL.UMBI-AN
'" Illl'He troubled times there is C(m

,
"'tiOIJ ill the fact:- that Mr. 'Vilson un

, 'I" lids p.very phase of the situation.

";""II"ille (S. C.) Piedmont.

STEEL TANK CO_.·
a.eOl·21 West 12th St. "Tanks for the World" . Kansas City, 'Mlssouri
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THE '_}'ARMERS MAIL AND- .'BREEZE

.,.

j, I
I

VI C TR;O->LA.
�e instrume�t,�p�cially\ made
toplayUclor and_� l1clro� R�cord$

..

-

'I
- RE-iVn;l.\fBEH muklug U woiuuu (ully equipped to serve hot 110011

,'el')- u.lIgr�' at, oue tlure. "Wllat's Ir.nches to the. puptls. 'I'he equipment
the mutter with my boy. Doctor?" is usuallv ,·cr.\' modest, couslstlng 0.[

she askccL'_' "1 rear, he doesn't get UII oil stove, a cOI\11le of tables, cup

enough footl," -'I repllod, with uiore bou rd 01' sn te, a few cookiug utenslts
truth thun lliplolllUl·.I'., and some plu iu crockery,

.

She. resented the stu torirout, ;;uSiug The SdlOOI Lunch
thnt she hutl 1111 a11l1)11' a iuouut IIf fllo(l i'he cookhur Is done by girl� .who
to feed her chtldreu uud if they didn't

are �uking prru-t icu l WOI'i-;. in domesth:
get it tit I'." flinl IIlIlr' thutuxt-l ves to ' -

blume for it.' _
.

sclence, 'rhey begtu their prepurn tlou

l
- between 11 and 11 :;{O o'clock aud nrc

> Trll� el�Ollgh ., Th��: \�:r� to� bhIlU�: l'e!l!ly to SI'I'I'I' h�' "'110011. Iu a smutl
Bllt. so \\ us she, LJ��.IU�C It �\ as h�1 school. one hot di�h II day is all thut
busluess . to :>ee t.llllt t�ll'�"'- 111 ti.Il!IC is u ttompterl i)ut this is 'u groat appe-
1)1(,lIt'" were wull fUll Uruler IIOlll'I�11 .

.

,

J: '..
�. u ". ,,- til'.PI' for the chltdron aud helps out the

,��:"t I:; 1101' _t'Ollrlllel1 to tLl� ll(�O!·. MIIIIY lunch brought troru lU)1I1e wouderrullv

\11I1�\rL'" ... ot ,\�'e�l,t�'�lo !U�llllCS II re '1'he shuplost rl lshes to prepare a{.t\
:l�I�S y, f�l�. '" I\IC cl1l1�l �ct:; \Ill. lute, soups .. such II" milk soup. vegetablr-

t go .1 scuool 011 tnue, und 1.1::;1Il.IIIY SOIlPI' creu iu of tomu tn SOIlP and, pen
he exnggcl:!' tcs rue leugth ot tnue

01' 1o('I"nl ;':0111.1. IIl1d dis.!ll''_; such as menr

�(!.�lle�l t� .ge.t �hel'e.' g;IIP� dow II a rrm- stews or chowders. III FarQI('i;S' Bulle
rug hrea kfu st ruul IS gone. At 1l00�1 lie till 712 "Sehoul Lunches" this is <lis-..

!U1S It ,C(llllIUl�ch. I�e eats II� �IC f'eels cussed lit lougth, This bulletin may be
tuctlnod, !'Jilt IS IIllXIOUS to fnllsh null obta lnetl rrom the Divlslon of PulJiicII'
_vlll.r. He ('OLLIe::; home from school ttuns. U. S. Dept, or Agulcutturo wusu-
ravenously hllllgl'." 'and .gets .ii.ome c�lke. ill:.:tOIl D. C.

'

!I��tl'�" 01' breurl HUn .1�!ll �lf pOSSLh.ll·. "'hilt i\IilllH'sota blll (10 Knll�lI;; cnu
I his tu kl'''' the edge ott 111::; nppet it« 1
for slIlIPcr, II nJl Ill' tlll'll ehoose:; to ell t

l O.

ollly the thillgs Jhat appeal to hi,,-

llnlnte-<:I.uefly iill'eet,'.
.'

,

A (liet of this chal'ader sufficc;; to

I(('t'p 1l10� et'l'taiu awouut of euergy,
lout there b �lOtllillg ill it to huild the
child's tissue,;, nothing for. weilL' aUll
tell 1', Ilothillg to uml(c11i1Jl grow.
.
'l'hus it is qnite pos",Ible that ill a

falllil.,· where there is plenty, the chil
drl'u HoI:e ill-nourished, ,'ictiUl;; of peL'-

rel·ted. IIPlletitt':;. \
-

l'arl:'iJts ellll pl'eI'eut tllis by exe1:eis

ing wore eHre about the 11l'l'pal'Utioll
u uel seo; iag of'lllcais. 'l'lJe growing
chilli ueptis t1ll'ee IJll'II!t:; II clll.Y, po:;sihly

Stomach Disorder ......

four. Thel'e �h(Jllltl be 110 ltnlT\� about fOt! ���l'���lb�,�I�a.;�\l:l�!":dt1'l�'�t�n�� �����'\��
catil1� the menl. A good stal:t lLlust mo(lIclnes but ha\'e found no relief. It used

be milde loy til killg tilllC for n good �to�i..;�,e�n)(�;�l·l:'�� �1' t\��·:.c bl��l��l�'l���ry!��
breakfast. ,

•

tl e t I I t I
d��l.e h:a;,l;�SbUt?nin)� p�l�n �t ��� l�twgi't:;th�

A Good Breakfast--· stomach causing Illuoh. gas to accumulale

\ which at tlnles cuuees \'OluttJng, l11uch

Oatmeul ifllli whole milk. IIOt, too belchIng and bloating. Do you know an)'-

mu�lJ sugar, :;alt is b�tter; br�ad a�d ���I�'inJ�;t�o�\'O�r'dg:�.\·e I�1e Orel�\��,"�I'o��S\���
bll.!oor, ll11plc :ill uce. )Jul!.: to drm!.:, WIll· in next Issue 'of the Fn�n1ers Moll Bnd

muke II "ooll breakfust for auy chilll. Breeze and tell lIle w.hat ¥-"u think Is the

O·
. �l .

. tr'oublc' andl what I can USH to eaRe IUY
('enSlOllU 1.1' there might LJc ad(lcl1 II misery. I "'111.-63 yeurs old. A. R.

little bL'caldu;;t bacon, 01' ponclJed 01' '1.".' -.
. '.. lJl.

soft-hoilcd eggs, especially for a chillI
. . �J.lf' I� no yg!lt al.huf.llt t.hl��. can .

wllo is big .ellongh to do chores and ��ll(.d, b� t�kll!� a. httl� ,lll(\(hc,I.n�.' It
other farlll work. Cocoa may bc \Ised 1�!l cln oll1e lhstPI bll nee .mll '\Ill only

if n !:lot driuk is desired; but thew,
Yield �o, car�f�l al�d p.l�OlOllg;\d tr�al�:

should be �IO teu nor coffce for childrclI
mcnt

..
'Ihe �llSt Unllg .1 •. to get a C( I

�I'hether large or smull.
red (hagl}OSIS. F�I' tillS ,�'Oll must s�('

/ , II physlciull who IS lll·epal'ec.l fOl' till!>
The �oon 11111('11 wl.tieh ni;nu!ly mu:;t. speciul \\'01'1,. He will gi\'l� you a test:

JJe cll1'l'1e(l to .:;:el1ool, IS lllorc of a p1'oh- meal and nftcr u short time ":ill siphon
ICIII. Suu(lInclie;; arc 1l1wuys com'cn- off the stolllllch contents ll1fu scc how

i�IJ�. The. filling lllUY lill,'e quitc !l fUL' thc proccss of digestiOld's eomplete,
varlCty; slIced 1Jlt'lIt, llIeat 10llf, cheesc, unll what cligesl:i\'e flnills you huve

lfRu}y- ehOp?Nl egg;;;, t:ottngc'chee�e, nll. adively at \York. IJe will ulso t�ke
go. well. Q:hc'l'e ;,:holllTI he-'soIIlP 1(lI1(l of nil X-Hay pictur" of the stomach t.o

fruit froij»
. the. bOUle supply, wh�ch filHl 0\1(:' whet.hcr it is enlarged amI

"l'nn be cl1rrll'cl 1II a jell�' gIns!> With (ll·n�:.:el1 down from its natural posi
well-fittillJ! !Id. ,'. LQ�:le of .mil�' nlso tioll,!ls if; "err likcly thc case. If such

lIlay be : .. :':',1'(, .. :.: .•.. :lw child shoul<l l� condition i\'; found to exist lllc treat

alwlIYs Imow t.hnt somewhere in his mont will consist ill waslJing ouf. tIi{'
III1Ieh basket is a desscrt thut noill stomnch amI plulllliug YOUI' diet in sncll

willll up tho menl ill U sntffiflletory n \\'!lY thnt the llIUSC}C tOile will be 1'C'

way, if it i8 'no morc thnll a jelly ::;ung.- stored, ancI the organ havc fill oppor

wieh, tUllity to resume its prop�I' position
If tl!el'("1 is one menl upon which the unel fnnction.

mother :;lIoulcl ;;jlend thonght all(l rlln-' I IdJOw that �'on will Ioe di:;nllPoillted
;;;ack her sUJlplies to make att.ructinl in this reply. YOII had hoped for somp

it is the noon Innch thnt IUUst be entCIII mcdlclne that. might bc tnkelH and nil

at school. A great help thnt cnn be mude well. Bnt it is doing you bett('r

given by nny tOlllUlllnitr to its children service to tell you t,hat snch u thl-ng i:;

is the proYislon for i;{!l'I'ing a portion out of t.he quei>tloll. The only rclief
of the lunch fresh HlI(I hot iu the school for you is ill \'en' «lefillite trca tmellt

bnilding. such as T hn VI:' 1lI(!ntionNl. It IlIny ]1('

-Till' lIIillll(> ..:otlln" fll,(,'I{lfIkillg a gl'l'at l'nOI('1' f'XIIPII�i\·'" tlln. H\!I' �'on al'p (1111.,·

.

.'.
-
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I I'ldlll ,of' r!li, 11111\'. 'Plil I( '111""t "\"'1'.\' (In. Fiftpl'1I ill' �Il .\'('11 I'� of Iwalth j,:

When WrItmg to advertisers please mentIon Farmers 1\'Iall and·-Breeze. \ district ha,.; at Il'lI:;t one rlll'al ,,1'11001 '\'T1l'th ii lui 1'1' 111')11(',1'.
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"What artists make rec

erds. for it?" That indi.
cates the quality of a talk
iDg-:machine as a musical
j·D.strument-upon that
'depends the pleasure you
will get from it.
The Victrola brings to

� the, greatest artists of
.

• the' world-and they
.ake records for the V'ic#

. tor Company exclusivelv
because theyare convinced
dlat only Victor Records 1

do full justice to their art;
.

that only theVictrola brings that art into your
: ... home in aU its beauty. ,

Such fidelityof tone is possible only because
Victor 'Records and the Victrola 'are scientific-

8DV co�rdinated and, sYncm-onized in the pro..

eesses of manufacture. They should be used
_ether to secure a perfect reproduction.
'Illat is the way fo"r you to hear in your own

Jiome the superb interpretations of the great
est artists exactly as they themselves hear�
and approved their own work.

.,/'

I
Victors and Vic-
trolaa $12 to $950,
-'W'Irite us for cata

logs and name of,
nearest Victor

dealer.

"Victrola" .. tho

Registered Trademark
of the _ Vietor TaU<inII
Machine Company d_
Ignatlng the producta
of this Company only.

•

,

.
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Children Should Have Good Care and Wholesome Food

.....n: nn, CHAllLEl'I LERIIiGO

, ."
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.. CAMDEN. N. v.•.

. - (

Y.u�Can 'Save Money No�!

-,

I Sit.z Baths
\

}Ianymagazines have aunounced ar! increase
in .their suhscription price; Others are coutem·

: plating' ac1nncing': V\l.e can'{itill ofier a few mag
"a.zines however, -at bargain p[·ices. Ot;der today.

'Not'Good After D'ecember 15, 1919
Clu'b No. 1- Club No: 4

T hHVI? been wonderll1);;, whul �'our opinion
1:-; on the- sltz baths in Cl.l�e!; of pregnanc.)'.

I htl \'C l'eud ,Ise\·erlll 111Hlcrnily boolu;, and

they nil advise taldng �Ili'. h:lth.�, But I
IHl,le nevC'r found a doctor that told you to
tnl,e them. Could they be hal'lnful In an)'

way? R. H.

No. Sitz buths nrc uot harmful but

very benefieiul. 1\1oiit doetors recom

mend thell! to PI·Cg.rHlllt women espec
ially ill tbe Intel' moutHs Of pl·cgnallcy.
'l'heir chief ,'111 Ill' is to.assist ill eliminit
tion ami impro\'e thc l)cll'ie circulation.

l!'lfrn;'�rs Mait HU«l B

rcc�cl
All for

&usehold . .......•.•.. ,1.15
\Vomu.n's ,'Vllrld ...• : .• , Save 60c

¥:Il'Uler.� l\I!! il aml m,pl'�l'�
All for

"OUlllU S "ol'lll ,1.60
McCall's :\lngn.dnc SIne IIOe

Club .No.2.
Farmers lIIail allll BI't'e'zelCappers Wcekl�' : .

Peoplc's 1'oplllar Monthly

I, ..:.. Club No.5
All for �Ul'lll;�;� l\�.a i� n�1(l lll'l'el'.l·l

All for

Cuppel s 1111111(.1' .. .1.... ,2.20
Pictorial l{l'ri\)W •..•••. Sa\'e �1.0ij

,1.65.
S""e 60c

Club No.3 Club No.6

Furmel·s. �'ln il HUll. BreCl'.P}
All for

B_QHlC Lifl� ,1.45.
i\'IothCr's,l\fllgnzllle . . . . .. Sa·ye !JOe

FaI'LlIel'S .!.\IlIiI IIIHI BI'PCZ('l
All for

Tiou!,;phold , ,1.75
!'\iodel'll Pl'bl'ilill :.. Sun $1.00

NOTE If you do not find yo,UI' fa\'oritl' Inagazine In cltibs listed above

make up your own combination of magazines llnd wrlle us fOI'

our special priee. 'Ve (,flll "<lye you mone)' 011 any two or more

rnagaz.ines providing they are cluhbe(l_ with our publication.

. FARl!IElRS :UAIl, A:\D UltEEZE, TOI.ekll, KnnHtlls.

Enclosed find $ 101' which send me-all the p'ublications in

Club NQ, ,

'

for the term of one year.

Name, • t.- ............• - , ';, .....................•........

Addreall, • ,; •. , : , -: , . t .••

I
}',\I
-:&Ill
.... 1'
nni
'Itt'
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All illC}lI11'leS about-, rarm matters

\1 ill be answered free of charge thru

rne eolunius of this department. 'I!hose

i�\'olvi� technlcal points will be re

j,"rl'ed to spcctallsts fOI' expert advice.

J tl(}ress"ttll letters to J8bu W. W�lkin·
,<In, Fu rm

,
Editor. the Furmefs Mail

)lIld Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I (
.

Styleplusc musf bg
,

good cloflu�s/
Our policy insures if

I _

"I

_,'

"

- Alsac Clover /
[ would like to see In the cOI<imns�t the

",lrmors )lnit and Breeze a statement as to

,.!lleh make" the hest silage. milo or kallt·.

A1M" whether Atsu c clover makea good hay

'n"J whether it \\'111 bloat cattle thatlpas-
'111'0 on It. OLIVER �IESSMORE.

.\torrilt. J":an.

Kafir will not only make a better

'luality)1' silage than milo, hut _will
IJroduce a much henvler yielll from an

'",quill area of ground. We (10 not rec-

ommend milo ns a crop to' grow for

cilllge, "" -,

AlBite" clovet· makes an excellent

�lllUlity of hay... Th'e plant does not

grow as large as Reel clover und con

�I!qnelltly will not produce as much

IJaY to the acre as Red clover, hut t'be

quality of, hnS' is as good. Alsnc clover!

\�ill grow 011 slightly wetter ground
than -Red dover 'und is' 'pil1'tictjla'rly'
valuable �for sowing 011 low land
where dralnage I.� not the best, It js
1I1so vatueble to mix with Rerl dover
ltlld timothy for bay. In IIlIlIlY of the

l'lasteJ.'n sta tes, it Is a common prac

tice to mix Reel and Alsac' clover and

�"'w IIt tile I'll te of r; pounds of Re<1

dover and 3--pchJnds of Alsuc clover

to the acre: The Alsac dover helps to

till in low llPOts in the 1'ield where

Ited clover fa�ils and tlHlrph�', adds to

�be total yield' of the crop.

Care should lie observed \n pastur- -

lug Alsac clover because there is as

much daugei; of bloat from pnsturing
Alsae IlS fl:Om pasturing Red �,nd
White clover lind the same precnutlon
. hould be" used ill turn lug ea ttle on

'I. meadow of this kind.
I �" L. E. Call.

"J Our {aliey' insure� it •

Styleplus' are An{erica's known-priced clothes.

'The sleeve ticket; put on by us, tellscthe price.

Exceptional value at each known price-e-this

is 'the -Styleplus policy that ins��es. your complete
satisfaction.. .. __

/ ..
\

'.'
'

Visit theSwleplus Store near;you and' notice tile

splendid fabrics andstylish models. .Then make your
selection+-suit or ov.ercoat. Or both.

"

You will have
( ,

� KooJ �

clcthes=-stylish c1otheS"-clothes that' will ,giYe
. ,

. '\

fin'e ,service-luarantuJ.
\

you wa.n� t9 see and tryon your clot�e9 "tfo,.e

/you buy them. So buy them at a storti
I

Buy plenty of 910t�es this faJ.l. Prices are goillit

" }lP, because of market conditions.

Sold by one leading clothing-merchant in most cities and

.owns.
-

Writ,c: us (Dept. E) for name of local dealer.

r H�NR�-"SONNEBORN & CO., Inc,
Founded 1849 Baltimore, Md.

\,',

.I
I

"!
,

Copyrir.bt 1919
, -Henry Sonneborn
" Co .. Inc.

, 'The 1,,''1 name in clothes

".

,,>';';,>y,,",
"'''�."._�.,.�} .0<"..

::"".� • I � .\ n I, .

._ ., � y � t: f'; > �

i' '1 {" ,.-\. '0
'

"
� � J. � � l �,,� ,,;:

• "",",,,,<" ,
,�",«�,';?' -.... '" .�.

,

-$30-$)5 �$40-$45
,

And � limjted Q:;sorime.nilltl'l5

Treatment for Cowpox
\-Ve have SOBle cai ue that se em to be at�

cctcd with cowpox. Plea se advise me

)Nhcthcr it is con tag lous nnd suggest a good
treutrncnt for this disease. "Till Il be unn

�erous tor us to use the m l Ik from these

"OW8'? ,

O. S.

:\>lal'y�qrllle. Kn n.

'I'hls is a Illildly (:�)JJial1:i01ls rllsease

��"1I1 rrequeutlv runs :.� very 101lg eonts�. Write this minute -fnr price:slashing catalog

n'J'obllbly the best thing yon «u n (10 is "FEATHER FACTS and BEDDING�RGAIN8." .ent
to open the Isore spot� and then WI�l11J t'��J::�!t.�r.Tn"'T��d'\'�:!"�' '£��:;fgw.RJ.
nle !il1rfuce� II I'e 1'1l\\'. 1)11 illt them 'with and III". lronelad MONEY'ACK qUARANTEE b.elred

UIH'C tinerlll'e of iotlim·. ff this d(lt',; I }'o[i'�rH��nibRr.f.f���l.°a
"......I••wbere.:,��g,

"lot J!:iv,e goo(l .resl�ltl<,. y.on Il,igl�t tr�: fURRY IEDDING CO.,ANI i::'=-��
thl) 11IIIIy nppIJca tlOn of J!;IY('Pl'lte of

•
,-----

talJniC' aeid, 'fhis In ttt'l' (ll'ng' "hou]d

iIn. r1lhbed thol'oly into t.he affected
)llll'tfi,

In viI)\\" of' the fa(·t dutt ('oWPOX is

,'oJltagiou;:;, the nffectetl animlll should

)11) milkl'1l III st. �o liS to IIyoid �pl'ell.(1-

illg the dbpllSC to ot.her en ttlp. 'rhe

milk of, animals affeeted with t.his

,]i;;euse i;< not (leletel'iolls for hnlllun

',()JJ�ulllpti()n. R: n. Dykstm.

rRE-EFACTORY$5"I'" BEDmHG BOOK-SAVES
/ BiO Doll

For You

B-vR D-M-L�
\' '/

Can vou fill in the blant'"

space. above and complete tb.
doWs name?
You can do this if you try.

Just write to Aunt Mary and'
tell her what the name of thi.

dol1y is and she will tell you
hew Iyou can (let a beautif�{
doll over 15 inches tall, ioint�
at the shoulders and' hip"�
This is not a cloth doll to stuff,
bqt a real baby doll in a beaut

iful school ilrl dress with a ,cute

little cap. You will be ,the

proudest girl in your neighbor
bood when yougetthisdoll and
she is yours for just. little ea.,
work. Aunt Mary han doH
for every little girl. 10 be

sure to write and tell her your
name and a,ddress today 80 she

can �end you her bi2 free

offer..
Addres. yeur lenell to

BY GRINDING
Harle Better Stock

Regardless of market value of gram,
the fact tl!�t stock thrives better '9n
ground ,balanced rations makes feed

grinding profitable. You can crush ear
com in the shuck or grind any grain,
adding 25% to its feeding value. with

STOVER,'
,...•",.'

Built for substantial service, utlll�lng J)Ower

to "reareat advantage. Have stood Severest
tests of practical dally use mtire than half
century. Uses � h. p. and 40 h. p. Capacity
3 to 150 bushels per hour. _ .

WRITE FOR FREE'BOO,KLET

Stringy Milk

.

1 have a 'cn,w that tor the pn�t two years
• aH been giving stringy mille Now she has

Ir"Rhcnell �H�llin and T wou1d Ukc to know

Nhat T can do to }<ecp het' Inill< frOlll hCIC0111-
:a� stringy �lgain. '. O. P.

Spivey, 'KuB.

I lVi�b to !';tn Ie thn t the hest, thiJlg
'�"If Cl(iJ lIo a t this time i;; to �'Ilit nntil
go Ill' I'OW'':; mil 1\ nga in hel'Q_IIl��" abnor
lila I allli ,thfm give her Y2�1l1H:e of

\(J1'lIIalin mixed with 1 qnurt of lva�r

'1:111 :t(lmillis,\pl'pd tiRo n )ll'ell(').1 tInily.
I iii,; "lnmJfl y,e kept Ull fol' 10 rlaYR. Hnrl
,1'10'1' a \\,1'1'1\'" interval ullothel' IO,day
"":I tlll!'IH ",hnulrl be a(lmini"tcrcd.

1;'(\1' :1'01\1' illfnl'lllntion T wish to state

11:1 t 1'01'1I1H Itll'hyde is nl gu,;, II 1111 when

hi" �;l� is (li�"olved in wnt-l'1' to{) the
\ I "III (of' �O 11('1' eellt. I'he I'esulting
-llll)finn b l;iJO\\,I�ns fOl'mnlin, 'ror-
1Ii1 Jill "rli'll is ill('()J'I'(1(fly et�I]I�(1 forrnnl-

1"11",,11';- R, n, nyl;�tl'a.

:\Ieasnring Land

Contalus much information about rood val·
ue� and feed grinding.

.
Stover JIIf,. & ED,. Co.

lOOG ..ul.\y.,Fr....h.llI,
-

Aleo Stot1e-r Sam.on
Windmill., St�.,.Pu'"E;'1fa;;

I Cutter.,
Guolin8
Engifte••
•te., .'nee
186•• Fr••
Calalog,

AtlntMary
,\- ·)lll,1 11k(\ fOlr \'OU -to tell m.· hnw to,
";l,�urf' ;). :, ;tt'j'I' :-iII'U'a reo "

1 .'ought :;' :\I'l'l�S nur of the cornel' of a.

"U :1I:r,ll-< .i.ll...1 il is �uPpl)sed to be l11c,isured

.

11:
_

III tii.' �qtlnr.' !"=hHpC. Pleil!i� tell l11e

'�\\i�,lllllny f.""- it \\youlll hl1 on "Ileh shle.
\\ 111 1'111 r.:-. K;'IIl. "YIl.Lr� .T. RAY.

\' yon \"il1 1llf'!lSl1I'e 'off 4Gfl% feet

("l� '!aeh "ide of the "Qullre of InIH!. you ,

""111 rint1 t.hat tll(, :IJ'ea will he ;; Heres. ITo Dealers
Itigopportunity. Stlnd

L. 1<]. Call. for 1920 propositioQ
I

,.

88� Popular Bldg. De,s Mobles. lowl

,When writing to advert�ers plea.'se mention Farrlters Mail and Breeze.
,

1

•

•
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With Good �tfaPS and Prop�r Cate of Pelts Boys May
,

Realize Big Returns' from This November, Sport

THERE are all sorts of home-made ttcular, and utterly merciless in de;

traps which ,the young trapper ducting for unprime and poorly pre.....

can' make, such as dead-fults, pared pelts,-' It is the height o� folly,
snares and box traps, but for all therefore, to begin trapping before furs

ordinary purposes the steel trap is by are reully 'prime. To do so simply
far the best, Home-made traps are means disposing of your product at a

cumbersome and less reliable-than the third 01' a quarter of the amount you
steel trap. ' What is more Important; it would receive if you waited a 'few

is Iiiiposslble to carny them -from one weeks-Ienger. November really is the

spot to another, and ver�' difficult to_month in which to begin trapping. To
conceal them from either the animal tell whether a pelt is prime it is nee

for which they are set, or kom the: essars., only to uook at the flesh .stde

sight -Of the human trap thief. For as prime pelts are white, and unprime
all ordinary circumstances, therefore, pelts are bluish or black. Do not for

we will consider the steel �rap. get that the latter do not: pay for the
'Ihere are two general types of steel work ot-getting them.,

traps in the market, the Jump, and the For thc novice, "skinning out" a

Spring, The latter is uy fur the more pelt will perhaps prove to be the most
rel iable, difficult detail of' trapping. It is -

en-

'1'he amateur trappel' '1:111 not need tirely a-matter of care and practice.
R large assortment �t' traps. You The' prime essential lS' a good, skinning

knlfe.. An expert can turn out a per

rect job, with almost any knife; hut
the task i&, .made much easier by using
the proper implement. 'I'he sklnnlhg
knife should have a single blade about
4 [nches long and slightly upturned at
the point, Th'f'UIIIIl teur will find that
his success will, depend largely on the

sharpness of his blade-it can scarcely
be too sharp, , Thel'l� are two methods
of skluulng, the "open" and -- the
"cased." 111 the former method the

pelt is cut straight down, the 1lelJy
side, and up the inside of each leg.
The pelt's of bears, mCCOOllS, badgers,
a� beavers must be prepared bI this
method ,to bring the best prices. In
the "cased" method the- carcass is hung
up by the hing_ leg's and a cut .. is made
down the inside-of each hind leg, to
the bn:s:�L of the tall. The tail is
severed trourv tue hody but not from
tIH' pelt, and the 'pelt is peeled off
over the head. In this method the

.(!:gIl: should be lett rm; side in, and

.pulled on- stretching boards to dry.
Minks, muskrats, weasels. foxes,
wolves. Wildcats and otters, should be

prepared in this 'way. In removing a

pelt particular care l11USt be exercised
in freeing the pelt from the skull. Be
careful to cut urJ)und the eyelids, the

nose, and tbe lips and do not hurry
the joh, The ears must be cut .('lose
to tbe slmll. After the pelt has heen

pulled upon 'the stretcher, it must. be
freed of all flesh and fat. A dull

Imife, 01' a home-mude till' scmper is

the best tool for, tile job, Keep at the
task un til the iusic1e of the pelt is
smooth and cleun, 'l'hell split: .tQ0 tail
on t.be uuder side, UJ1(l Clnefully re

mO�'e the bone. After this has beeu

done, hang tile pelt in a caol, shady
pluce to dry. Never expose ILpelt t.o
the direct rnys of the sun, or to the
beat from a fire. Either riJethod will

seriously damage it, Do not. pnt 1ll1Y
pr(!purll tioll Oll til(' Plllt to "cn,re" it;
simply scrape it and allow it. to dry
until you are ready to ship it.

should- not set more traps thau you
"liave leisure to tend, SIl�'S Dan Bmtrll
in the Amerieuu Boy. Theu, too, .mnch
depends on the extent of your trupping

PPERS
grounds. Two 01' three traps will' he

R
' ;<nfficient for a sllll111 strip of woorl-

-In U.d. Of course for larger stret('hes, y.ou- _ may be aule to' wat]!; 10 01' 20 traps,
Send fOJ: The main point is ti}-set thcm sOlIte eli!';

Roger's Big tll.11.ce apart. and in clissimllanloclltiollS.
,

d' b'or instunce, some Rhould be set on an
, Free, Improve open hllrdwood ridge, some along a

Trapper'sGuide- woodland st.reum, some .around the
!>hores of a pond, some 111 a marsh,
1111(1 moen rhe hare fields, if borrlerNI
)iy a fringe of busllCs, Will often lll'O\'e
to be good tTapping- grouilcl, Tl!l'c('

�iZC8 of tru'p8 will 8nificf' for thr COlIl

mOller fur-bearers, No, 1 trap. with a

sing-Ie spring and a 'f;Jll'e[1(1 o'f'4 inches,
will -I"apture muskrats, minks, weasrl;;:,
martens and 'Oposs1]tns, No, 2 tral),
with Iigll't rlouble "prings and a sprcad
of 4% illChes, is known as the Fox

Trllp, and is suitahle for foxes, s_knnks
und raccoons. Nv, 3 trap, k]]O\\,l1 as

the Otter Trap, is a powerful: trap
with strong douhlc spring': and a

sprcad of i'P/, inclw!", It is snitable

for otters, It-A rlgers, co;vnte;;:, fishers.
wildca ts, a nd lynx-(!�, 'While thcse lire

tile traps in use hy profrssionnl tr[l P

pel's, the yoting-er hoys, and those �Yho
mnst confine tlwir trnppi11g acti'l"iti!'s
to the average neighborhood whicil is

more or less settlerl, fiuel somewllat

smaller sizes even better, With t.lwm

Numhcrs 0, 1, and 11j" 11l'e tIle favor-
•••••1IIIiI1iIites, Unless yon are sure there are

_

larger animalf! in yom Gommunlty" _ My daughter is ,ta,!,l:ng lessons from

therft is no nsc ill getting the larger Professor Wombat, the emi'ne.1}t pianist.
tra ps, For white�footed mice, short- How's his toncll, strong '!
tailed fi�lr1 ml'ce, an�l such small ani- Very', Fonr dollnrs a lesson,
mals, ordinary mouse t.rnps will suf
fice, Only the tra.pper hims!'lf ran de
t'(,l'lliine hOlY JJ1Il11y of each sizc he will

1'('(lnil'f', as t.his choice Ulnst rest 'solely
on th!' numhf'r amI vUl'ietie>: of fur

h(,l1l'rl';; thn t, fl'<'(]n<'nt hi." tra ppin�
C;l'onllrl>:, �
-

Quit(' us ne(:e,'�a1'Y as the t1'a'pf;
tli<'lll",ell'c;;:" i>: tliC' 0ntfit for stl'etchin�
lIml ellrilli!' tlH' pelt;.: of t.he nnimals

clln!!lit', G1'Nlt ('ure 1llnf<t he used in'

l'('lllodlll!' anrl pI'opal'inl!' yonr furs if

yon ('x.ped t'n 1'('ef'II'1! the full value for
YOlli' c[lt'ch, Fur dealers are very par·

Join the- Parade.-
-

Start nowand.hip every .ldn YOUbandle
this leuon to the greatest fur houae In
the greatest fur market In, the world,
Abraham Fur Co� St. Louis.
You are abouJ; to .tart the greatest fur

aealOn In the history of the fur trade-yOll
will receive the highest prices for your
fura ever known and if you want, every
dollar coming to yOU for your 'shipments,
II8Ild them to the Abraham Fur Co. �We
have cleaned out an 'of,.our old- supply,
lock. stock and barrel, and have nothing on
hand butmoney-millions to par for furs.

II:M Q a i:;,
Write today and get.in .Ilne with the

most successful fnr institution in the-
, world. Our tremendously large buel-

ness was built on a policy of Fair
Grading and Hia-heat Prices to the
Trapper, and today we are in a

better poaltion than ever to carry
out this "winning" policy.
Don't ahip a single skin to any
other fur house betore you have
carefully investigated the Abra
ham Fur Co. of St. Louis.
Order An Abraham Smoke

Pump. Bolds, the world's record
for long distance Bmokins and i8
a sure winner.

'

Price PO,..tpald. $2 Each

FREE Fur Fact. and T..p-
......SuppllJlCataJ...

,

Greatest trappers' guide' ever
published, moat complete cata
log of trappers' supplies. Send
for a copy t6i1ay-find out all
about our new line of traps. You

, can't dowithout them. They have

�.:l�..:·r:N:e;o:b�flba�D�t�g���oWh'.
cbeapest, but the best. Write today-a ODe cent

r:;:�":t'lci��WoD�t�:l�;!�:\l:: :3:;� of fur

JJi1yabam fUrQ,.
ala.alS N. Main st. Dept. 289

.

St.Louis.lJo�:A"
NSltIp !/Our fur� 10 ....brah""' ..

"

it's brimful of facts Ivery trap
per should have-ga!D8 law&,
methods of skinning and ship
ping, lists of trapper supp,lie.
at 19west prices. Hang the
cover on your wall-it's the
livest color cover ever out.

Rogers DealsDirect
Rogers Is the house tbat deals
direct with �'ou-pays shipping
Chuges on furs-charges no COIIJo
missions-you ret the most for

your catch from Rogers.
Fairgruding-all done by

experts;quiekestcllSb,
Long established in
St.Louis, the heart
of the furmarket
of the world,

, Send to-day for

'��C'�.lJ..l Rogers' Improvo
,

-'�'
,�<:. i ed Trappers Guide

'" ��,� >: -It's free. Rogel'll
',� ,.,./ ,(, also gives free service

�
•

on market reports and
prices.

'

Address: Dept.'178

Think
1t

If you are not
satis fied- with
your present in-'
'·eome write us-

o v e r i\If'[1 in an walks of
]iff' are joining our

!"elling orgalliza tion
crery day. We prefer men who,
have their own cn!'!", Snllll'Y, COIll

misRion a nd expense,;,

H M Van Dusen-Capital Bldg.,
•• • 'Topeka, Kania.

\

Tbia IIMIlOII'S priCJel Ire breaIr:iI1J! � re�,
Unusual dem&llCl; Uol_JOu � tar more than
you_did. itian't_l,enou8}l. You:clbuut
�riaed what your bidlllllDd furi are.aetuaJly worth.
Getour pjea list, Bee for)'OUl'leif. We're�
the top. Don't tMe a cent le8L Ship t&Omaha,
thebig. centl'1lily locatedbide IlIId furmarket.. the
pea'Midwest. Huotenl and tnlppen,e1'eeyWliere,

'

are reaping Wlheardo()f retUl'IIII from our '014 rOo
u�eti�� _

DOD'trlli1 to� our1iat. Ws wantell thebidlll
-Uld fura that biiheet prices and bonest grading ean

l!uf, There's ..'blfleurpriae comine if youwrite to
cia),. So clon:tw&ll-don't loaemoney. Send now
for1iataDd tap. PostcardwiUdo. MailitquiokJ,y.
0...0....Fill' (0..7osS.ISSt..o.au.Nt.,

Ship
u.
Your HIDI_8'& FURS

G.t the HIGHEST PRICES You
Ever Realized Befqre,

"Our 8Ylltem of "ONE PRICFJ"

quoting on' fl.rII and hide.. together
with the l'erMonal IIervlce given by
lUr. Stc[.hcllI!I; w i ll bring' you the

'lery best results, It will, be' ,vorth
'vour ",II lie to deal with UN, Send for

(UUI' "�Inrket Reports" and tags to-

day, w e want YOUI' name on our

mailing list.

A. B. Stepha'ns & CO.
10mS wynndotte, Kanlln", City., Mo.

·r.EARN TELEGRAPHY
...

Young men attend on credIt. A nracttcnt
school with railroad wlres. Owned nne

'operllted by the A, T, '" S, F, Ry
YARN }'RO'M $115 to $165, PEl!

-=,....,.,_.
MOl'i'l'H, Wrlto tor catlllog,
IANTAFETELEGRAPH-SCHOOL
0·505 Kan... Ave., Topst,a. Kan,

Address •••••••••••••••••• ; ••

Here's your chance to get
a Genuine Red ,Fox Fur

Set free. 1020 style, full
size and a lieauty and we

scnd it to you absolutely
free. _'Ve even prepay the

express charges.

$380 In Fur Seta
Give� Free

We are',giving th.ese- fu).'.
sets ht connection with our

big introductory offer. A.ll
I ask of yon is a few hours'

easy work.

G01d Fi1led Ring Given
-For Promptne••

E"ery member of this
club win receive a Genuine
Gold Filled Rose Set Ring

.". just for promptness in join
ing my club.. Fill in cou

pon,now while the matter
is fresh in mind.
MAIL COUPON TODAY!

. "A Spectaeular Show
GnllHlfuthcr lO!'lt hIs' glnsses once

Out In the yard, and 10!
The lillIe l,oople of the lnllp

ON!ided on a show.
- EDie) Kaler, IIIgr. For C1ull,

25 Capital Bldg•• Topeka, Kan�.
I want to join your Fur Club.

Plcn se send me fuB pllrtlculars
of your free 'offer:

--

The ImH�es mngniftpd90 well.
All hUg'1 awn (!}l nlC f(l �ec

".rhl'" wnn-c1erful nthl('lic -nut.s
And the 1)()UTH:Y' i\llssos Flcn.

I

GrannCather found 1J.b-i property.
And "ubhccl thonl shining clean:

But he will nf-ver, nO"Q)' li:now
_Tho ,I,ght" those specs have Heen,

-Sent by Ethel Fultz,
Hooper, CO!<l,

' ,

Name .••.• :
•.•••.. ',' •••••• , •
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G���·'_�r�,� States
,

"
'.1: i I _.

:_

l,����i;��:�t���� .,' :f;¢ ',M:','�._",' ',.'c>E'� t:
\' 'WA_',/�, 'j ;':1''N'.:��, � '.,,'", I

.

(\)llIIecticnt 1, Iduho 4, ll�no1s
3, In-

_

_

,liaJlIl 15, KlI.nSRS 19, l\:[ai e 2, Mary-

1,111(1 4, 'Massachusetts 1, M chigan 11,

�!i;;soul'i 6, Nebraska 1, New Jersey 1,

New York 21, North Dakota 4, Ohio 63,

Oklahoma 33, Oregon 7, Pennsylvania

.11, Vermont. 1, Wa§llington 20, West

Virginia 1, Wisconsin 1, Wyoming '2.

Totnl 269.
• \

Heorganized: J Oallifornia 1, Connec-
'

tieut 1, MichigoQ 2,. Nebraska 1,/ Ohio
'1, Penllsylvanlll_9,.Washing�on 3, West

Virginia .1. Totul 19.

The first thing that must impress

rhose persons who stuqy the growth of

mo Grange dpring the last yeur is that

it is a general and widespread growth.

Twcnty-five . stntes have reorgllnize!:l
oue or mo� dormanr Granges.

-

'.rhere

arc -33 states that 111(\,e state Grunge

organlza ttous.>- Delaware, "i{entuckyI
New Hmnpslrlre, Rhode Island, South

Dakota, Montana, Minnesota and Iowa

nuute no new organlzatlous, but many

(If the Granges already 'organized ill'

rnese states have made materral gains
in membership within the, year. ,The

),:l'ow.th of the yeur is not confiped to \

anyone seetleu of the.couutrv. It will I/,

lte noticed that the l\ulf-d'i>zen' sta tes

iunklng the hea"ie�t growth IIJ:e Ohio,
I'ennsylvania, . ..otrruhoma; New -York,
Washington find Ransas-states widely

�l'ufter�9·
- .

Jack and .Jennet, Registry cloSes

The Stallllllrd Jack and Jennet Regis
try of"America at Kansas Oity, Mo.,
issues the statement that June 1, 1920

wiH be the c1o�ng date for the entry

of foundation stock. "Aftel' that date

it will be huposslble to registcr a jack
or jellnet unless both sire II 1H1. dum 11 re

reglstered-In-that registry. Until thnt

time, however, jucks that measure at

teast 1'41/:,),. hnnds .staudard, 63 inches

heart girth, 7% inches bone, and' jen
nets that measure at least 14 hands

standard, (it inches heart girth and 7

inches hone. eun.be registered It,S fouu

dutton, stock, 'l'he Sta nda rd .T\I'ck and

Jennet !tegistry of America ts -the

lnrgest .lad, H�gistl'Y' 'in' the country

lind is recognized thruont the country

l,y sta te stallion reglstra tlon laws uud

by the National ussoclntton of Sta llton

Itcgtstra tlQll boards,
....

.

ANIMAL·PUZZLE
JOHN'K'OtL L O�

/

,

('omhinlill� the fh-st Jet;cr� of tho oli

.f'·I·I" I'PIII'I'sl'nt4td ill rlris IHI��It' will

,,,h,',, ,VOII thn 1111111(' (If II \\'l·1! 1;1I0WIl ...

"I"] �II vag-e n uhnu l. �I'II(] vour II uswer

ro I he Puzzle E(l lror, io"II'lllt'I'f; :\111 iI at-HI
111·(,( • .,,1' .... 'l'nlll.'kli. KII n, '.l'lIcre ·will he

P'l<'I;II�I!� or po,.:tca 1'11" fnr Hle' fil';:t ;:ix

li'IS"'; II lilt girt:''i wllo senu t:urrect

'111�\\,I'r".
�nll1tiOllI October 2G 11lizz1p-:::Nallles

"f flower,,: 'I. lilac: 2. n"tel'. 'rhe prize
"'illlll'I'S: ;\Inrgllerite :\Ieldu. :\Illry
':oltiughullI, Fretia Hllth Hunier;,
HowlIrd Spicel', C. :\Iel'le Lui;ells. Irene

1"'llllInd. I
;

/
,

� .

-, ,.
....._\. .. ·.Ii
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-
'
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TRADE MARK

The most discrim-'
mating'buyers ¥ay are

/'

\menwhoJiv�in t�8 country.
McELWAIN Shoes are 'sold

to real men everyWhere, wheth�r.they work 'at
a desk in, fhe city or out in the openen alarm.

The McELWAIN' Imprint on' shoes"means the sa�e value

guarantee to you as it doetJ to the�man who walks concrete pave�erjta

every day.iIl his life.
' ,- ,

McELWAIN is a pledge, of Shoe,Service" Shoe Value; Shoe
Style and Shoe Economy. ,It will pa'y you to See the MeE\LWAIN
Dealer wh�Ir you go to town.
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TRAO£ _ARK

A MAN'S S}-lOE!
. (MANLV SHOES rOR. BOVS,TOO)

lIeELWAIN.BARTON SHOE COMPANY
DIHet Factol7 Dlmlbaton �SAS c;:rrY. u. s.A.

I � )

- 1ii!«Ietil-:.Q'
'�

for Comfort
and.greatforwear

YOU get unusual value
'for your money in

Presidents I long wear,
a;'id an amount of com
fort that cannot be mea

sured i0 dollars.

They are made from

light, medium or extra

he a V y, Shirley - woven
e l a s t ib webbing-for
dress, business or hard

• usage. Length to suit

your height, Metal parts
are brass and ,,�l not

r II S 1. Guaran tee Band
.

on each l,air.
Be eure the name::.....Presi·

/ dent" ·-is on every buckle
-,it stands for comfort,
service and satisfaction.

Mail
Coupon
Get a'
Rifle

',.�.� 22-CaliberHa,i,iltonRifI'e
� I

.

,'", I

The Hamilton Rifle has stood the test (It·time. The Hamilton Rifle is

safe, reljable and accurate to a ha lr, -It makes a dandy light arm for

camping excursions. It is a man's -gun as well as a boy's gun. Length

over all, 30 inches. Barrel, tapered, 16 inches. Sights, rear open and

adjustable and front knife sights. Ohambered for 22-cnliber
short and J,ong

R. F.Oartridges. ;Flat stock and forearm. Every rifle packed and�hipped

in tndtvidual cartons. }I��r .small game and target practice this Hammon

Rifle is unexcelled.
""

Send No Money-Just Mail Coupon
We have recently purchased a number of these new modelorifles to give

to huat.Ij ng', red-blooded boys. We pay all express charges so It �sn't

�"t you a ).cnny. All we "ask you to do Is to distribute 2P of our beau

illul colored pictures among' youlr friends and..nelghbors <on our special

2fi-eent offer. You can do this in an hour's time. No trouble whatever.

Fill out coupon and you will soon be the owner of one of these dandy

Ham ilton Rifles. .

11111111111111111111 1111111111111111 1111111111111111

-

tIIUilllllllln 1111111111111111 1IIIIlIliUllili mllllllllmR Imlmmnm 11111111111111" InllllltlUUnUU

1111111111111111111& 1111111111111111 1111111111111111 1111111111111111 1111111111111111 111111111111111" '111111111111111 1111111111111111 !IIIUIIIIIIIIUT tWUUIlUUlI:!W

CapRer Rifle Club, 102 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan. '_
Deal' Sir: Please send me twenty Beautiful Colored Pictures tl) dlstrlb.

-

ute. I want one of the Hamilton Rifles.

Na.me•• 1". '
!
...........................................• , ••••••�

P,9stoftlce :
,

..............................•.•••••:

Route ..•............. Box : St.l.te .•.••.•••••••••••• "i'I
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;_'�9�p��ete Feeding F�op;�.�r� Clean a�cl" Sa�itary.

BY �. E. J.\.UI•.O'V I
• _ r
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·,v lrrt:I a ft;i" 'Fe!KI'Grinder �oq.can have fresh
W 'fwed ..I�•.on�. Gr�d f� is hard to

.

keeP fr,.,h.. e.pecialh1 if not dey and �ell
mat}!red. . -

'liairban�Morse "G" 'Feed Grinders grind all grains
.

-:-wet or fr9Z8n grains-handle cobS. --..
-

. .

, ql'Ound feed pa�'big dNidends. '\"OIl feea less of
it-raise ·better cattle. l\ones. pigs. c�ckens--get mora
�ork from �our horses-make more mone�.

, "G';. Feed Grinde� an: quali�,built
.. thfou�hout�'

Fairbanks.Morse ton5truttion that you kn� IS goc;d. ..
Theg embody necy known �aluable feed grinder .r.a.
ture. .s. the "'G" ·Grinder ·at �our locat-clealer to.cI(l�.
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THE jjlustratton accompanying -this doubtful whether it can be
-;

manu

artide'shows a concrete feeding facture!)., even 'on 'a' large scale, under
Nllor ad�olnrng- a hoghouse, This 30 cents a gallon.. There· is· every

f,loor was la'id iJfearly 10� years ago and pJ(obabiUty that it wUl. 'not come into
'in ;this time it )las returned to the general use undI g!l.-Une is actually
.owners many' tdmes Its cost by'saving above that figure. Then engines using
in feed and increasing pork produc- it could not be used for gasoline and
Uon. The illustI'Jltllln shows the gutter vice-versa:

.

along one side. which facilitates clean, There fs no great. quantity of waste
lng. Of course it is obvious that pre- vegetation. in the temperate zone from
cautions must b" taken to insure that which power aleohei can be made eco

the floor wlIl drain properly in the nomlcal. In the tropics, however,
direction of the gutter.

�. there are vast Quantities of suCIi ma-
The .season is now ripe for concrete tertal and in such countries as Cuba,

, work as the sun will not dry. out the '}arg1! produetlona of such alcohol are
work too. mpldly rand frosts have not made. , -

_

become. 'generally prevalent as yet. It The idea of each flff-mer having 'an
is to be-nenrenrbered that-a hard freeze, alcohol Dla,nt into which he can dump
,before -the -Concrete Ihas become welf at 'wiII all: sorts of stuff and have a

set,' does not do it any good, and may .constant stream of power alcohol flow
result in serious 'Weakeniug. from a spigot is as yet but an irrides-

11. a reasonably rich 'concrete ,mix- cent- dream.
ture is used or if ail -extra finish layer
of' rich cement mixture is applied, the Drugs. for Chemiea. Closets::....
concrete wilL not absorb i:iqQidfj to Rny l_read your article In tbe F!armers JlIall

appreclable extent a_nd any filt� that w: �!�:zeo::! ;���Ii��e'dn i�e,:'Ca"1 J���:��
may collect ca·n easIly be washed off� house. The chemical we are u.ln� I. 'not
with water. An antlsejrtic solution entirelY satlstactory. Can you suggest ..

..

may be used when scrubbing and the fr�':.� chemlca-kks��'i:,i���'b'j; �.g�fo�i:.ed
hog there iy protected. 'against disease Cherryvale. Kan. -

germs or parasttes that _may affect The qifficulty that you have had
the health of the ,hog .and result in with your chemical closet is not en

Iosses, � tirely cleae to me as you did not ex-
The handling. of con/crete bas been plain in your .tetter wherein it did not

discussed in a previous urticle in these _ give satisfaction. I suggest if you are

columns nnd the farmer who is con-. still finding difficulty with the 'Cile!pi
templating sueh construction would, .do cal YOll are using that you go to your
well to note the ideas incorporated in drug store and make a purchase of a

·that StOl:Y. . pound or 2 pO\lnds of chlorinated lime,
The feedil:ur floor will preferably be 01' as it is commonly called "blenching

located on the Isouth side of the"hog- powde)'," and use this by· sprinkling
honse, 'as it will then be ·protected from lightly at reasonably close intel·vals.
the cold wfnds nnd would hnve·the pur- 'l.'he container tbat

...
this chemical will

ifyiItg effect of the sun's rays. come in should be I,ept dosed at all
. If .a cnrb is built around the flooJ."'" ti�"es as the bleaching .powder 'when
it wili prev!;lnt food from belng_pushed eXl)Osed to ·the all' will lose--some of its
off and wnl'ted; Wb(m' building '-the chlorine and therehy recluce - its ef
curb, opellhigs should be provi!ied oc- feetiveness.
easi'onnlly on the..side .that' the gutter is If this bleaehing/powder does not f!ct
on to "facilitate draining. !is 'R·sufficient deodorant for your pur-

"
'

..._ pose, there are some --c�l tal' products
Fuel f.or Tract.or· that ('onld be used instead .of, the

I am liiterested In 011 tractor. Oii keeps chlorina'fed lime which may be less
getting higher In prIce. I beHeve we must dil!8greeable. Cresol will be found verylook tor cheaper fuel. I wish you �ould
gIve me all fhe Intormatlon you cari on de- effective as a germicide -in addition to
natured alcohol as a tuel and Its production. the odor being not unpleasant. A very
BavarIa. Kan.. J. F. K.

Alttho a'lcohol is' a Ivery desirable diluted solution would be effective for

your purpos'e.
.

.

,

fuel, it is not as -economical, pound for I would be pleased, if yon find fur
pOund, 'as kerosene or gasoline; that is, ther difflc'ufty nfter giving either one
when used 1n a motor dll.signed for itt if
either of thes-e frIels, kerosei'le or gaso.

of these chem cals a ry·oJj, . yon
will let liS heaT fl'Om ·you again.

line. A pound of alcohol will not pro-
duce by 30 per {'ent 'us much power as

fl pOund of gasoline or kerosene. AI·
-cohol can st'and very high compres:
'sion without pre·ignition, about 175
pounds .t� the s9:tiare inc·h. The the�
mal effICIency of the alcohol motor IS

very near. thnt of gasoline when used
under high compressIon.
At -present denatured· alcohol is

higher 'taan high �st gasoHue. It is

,

.I

"0" reed Olla"... wltb
1ID.1nI�I...SI�am.. ............

'Voor:and;n�wiroo�- �nevel·�.'stop-the· .

:

The
"

automobile is great in its place. But there. are
many places where no automobile can go. Then ride

your INDIAN I

'The INDIAN ....verages 7S miles per gallC?n of gBlloline. R!'ady for
'an immediate 'start, always. Ge� you '''0 !he Iar edges of your
farmandbackagaininajiffy. It has .•

the .apeed, 'power and strength
to make the roughest road-.the
.ateep'estclimbs-wit�perfect ease.
Sand, mud, or ruts can't keep the
INDIAN �ck.
Andlit's the simplest machille in
the world. The' easiest to handle.
Get a practical demonstration at

once. See the nearest:,INDIAN
dealer today.
HBNDEE MANUFACTURING Co.

Dept. lW
.
- Springfield, Mass.

17M Ur,u, MOlorcycle Mafl"fiuf"r� ..
-

- ,Ire World.'"
.

,

About Bluing Gun Barrels'

" I

,MatacBole"

I would like to ha ve you gIve me th"
formuht for bluIng gun barrels t1u:.u_ tho
Farmers Mall and Breeze ,tarm q ueetlo1!s.

�fuscoto.h. Knn. FR.�NCIS RICE';

Your request for information con·

cerning the heat treatment for gun
barrels has beell noted by me, a{ld :un
less you a·re willing to toke a chanCC
on having your gU� barrel ouf of true,

t
.

__



I would rwtber adiv1se; against yaW' at- tIlL. ItetllPving to dlf this werk, 1 ,," gV
Olle method, of bluing guns' Il<nd other

I '

'J'
l

sWill parts is. bY' plaeiug them i8' w. so-

1111 iOll of sa'l,t-petel"
and black ,GJ£id'e of

lllfillganese.. Heat i,t in an !l'OPl.P0ti to Veteran Stock Raiser Pre'di'cts 8"'rg Year-WiD Use

1l1(! point where-saw-dust
thJJ0W!1'on �t ,

,�
•

'

will flash. Anathel' metbod is' by 'Plwr- CareY-lzed StO(k TODIC

i 11;.( the 8!rtiele I)l!eviously p@'lislied' in

1111 iron box :Ilill� with sand and bring-
I

BY O. A. HOHAN

iIII-( UP to' a duU red heat; Bemese Stock Hallie!! aDd Owner of H4)�nJi Stock Farm" P.eabod;y:" Ka..

froJll the f:i!l'e wnd when', the mrticle ;" , .
..

I1ssumes the right color Qouench in.,alt. I
Stock-raismg, and! feedlng has been the pasture 01' feed'rot becomes, a pop

'1'IIl'l'e ave other methods of doi'ng this my busmess far the past twenty years ular spot. Cattle, hogs, horses" or

il1lt pl!obaMy this i,n110l'tna'tion wiUI be : and I am franIi: to, �ay tfiat I r�gl.l'rd sheep. seem to know j,ust ,how muchl

�;l1 isfactGI'Y 1101' youI' pl1'l'peBe-. .tlrls' year as one of �he best feeders their systems need, and eat Just what

: and breeders wllf ever ])1£ve. The they, know is enough.

Speeiat' Roofiag mal'!l:et wiU be strong' and' me demand I am &gainst those tonics, that are

'[, desIre to. ask' some questions I'll regaTd
I fbi" �rfectly condltloned stock better gLv-en animals, I'll! d'osing, ana drencIJ.

to u FOo� that I h.."e on' plllrt of my house than evell before. Ing, because no human can know just

and norcbea, n Is what, Is caned a, tfa't roof ]' It, I's 'mll rntentrou to feed' CAREY- the right amount that, the anfmal'

or """.I,y. BOI but has plen'ty of tall for pne- , ,

l'"r"d .oo�lng, ijut no], enough tor shi,nll'les, ,IZE,D. S'1l00K 'I'ONHJ to a greater ex- should have, and besides 'y,ou, forget. or'

]l Is covered wIth a 1<lnd of prepared root- , "

'

'ne"'ect to gi'''e .'" to them regular]

Ing th"tl wua guara'n�eed' to gl"" good'servlce I
'

6·" ,',' lL
' • y.

uut It has not dune so, It Is'lald on' a solid
To my mina the CaREY-IZED tonic

IJ,,"" but the wInd wlU get Borne of It loose'
._ black i the i ple � th d f:

nnd then blbw It of'! In' bIg chunks: fB theI'e I

... S ssm, s. me 0' 0

any 1,It'd of prepared rootl,ng that y.ou can ,

keeping stoek. in, pl'ime: eondttlon,

�'��U��)����e��ld t��s,;���?h:tJd��a.�o�8�tf�� :
Cattle, hogs, horses &nd� sheep elm..

,�.ll�,,�,,",',,�hl'ee' obfestth,asetr"kIClned? o'! !'Oe.O'vfelrn'gltabvu�t, ·t,��nt i, '

pl3 eat w.hat tbek feeding instinct

" v
• •.

a
tells them is cerregt, 'I'llis .. is, the best

you could ta1l!e fhem In your tlngers and' tear I
" '

'

ihem In two; I understand' tlU!.e 18' 0: "ootlil'g, ,,,'

method of condttfonfng stock duriag

�'���c a���ho; I��,,!��;e�:;. I�U;�S I t::'''hl;�v'r� I "
tlie feedi'ng, season, f&r in addition to

price and' ot'hers' saoy that l't willi not last
I

plllle, daLl:y salt" thls tonic contains'

IOllger than the othen kind. It will take
oliher. Ingnedients that the best vetect-

"bout 10 squares of' this kfnd ot roofing to ' narlans recommend, such. as bi-carbo-:

enver my roof and I wane some kind t'h'B.1
w.u U'

will last I'f ] can get It. Can you help' me ,

nate of soda, s:ulphul', charcoal, gen-

n nv In this matter? I think most of these ti t I b t f l' i d

l'l'epared' rootlngB' ",re' more'
or lese a ta'ke,

an, 1'00", SU P a e 0 ron, quass a an

;lllot�Jfa��"t'�g)l��'uC��' :3tP';nr:;:, II' :::'I,S m,\tter
O. A. HO:51A'N ' ca�;:!ze�f�;tY_1ZED Stack Tonic-

II�;;;;��;;�' your ret�e�Ol:e;�r��;�he' Wlth Pr.iI:e-Wlauiulr Shropsb1re Bam. keeps the bowels and kidneys in good

I'ff' Ity tb t b 1 I
'

order, 'keeps, the appetite normal, and

� I.;. Il'll • _

a ,YOU ave l�� l'oneevn- ; tent thfs year than i.n any prevfous makes, all! feed produce the most fa.t

I�I", your .flat IO�f and yom c�mp.os!- ,season. I-have used this tonie for pel' dollar of feeding, (lost.

tHm. roofmg wll1 say that this dIffl- many yeavs wilh eXl'el1ent results aud All g(Jod dealers have 0AREY-IZEI>

rull'y may be du'� to a number of fa�. 'have come fo regard it liS a stand·by S

If)I'!'l� As �0U' indlcate you have a solid, in my feeding and eondftloning.
toclv Tonie and, the east is vel'y' low.

hase but If the roofing has not been
Yeu can p110Cllre either 56 poulild

('Hl'efllll'y secured to this base with suf- ,1 know th�t CARE�-IZED STOCK blocks, or smaller bricks and the results

fil'ilmt nails, th� wind may rip' off por- I T<?N�C contams ma'nIY v'a'luab,le health- lire wonderflli. ,01' 'i,f your oealer does

I ions of it. Again, if the base is yield- ,bmldmg
elements .lInd my animals hav:e not Jlave, it you can. cGmmunlea-te w�th

in,!:,; and if any amount of tramping taught me that WIth the CAREY-IZED the Carey Salt Co., HutchlnsoM'. Kas.,

hn� tnl,en place on this roof, porti'ons ,block they realLy do'doctGr themselves. and they will mal{e arrangements to

of the roofing will crack out and while The block of toni.c, w.hen placed hI supply you' through YOUT dealer.

it may not show immedia tel�, will be

l'cnlOved in large pieces when a strong
wind 'eoDws:'·lIl'ong.
Regarding the test that you indicate

,-thnt of attempting to tear a piece of

I he l!oo1iing, between yeUl' fingers, I

will say that such a test is scarcely
reliable II'S ill' Illany cases a roofing
that win teal' this way lllll'y ghte longer
service than II stiff,. hrittle l'oof,

Most of this tY)!le oll roofillg when

it has been on, a IlHmber of years and

lI:u; dried out very thOl'oly will become

hl'ittle aIHI after this takes plaee, a

:::00(1 roofing Da in t may be added at '

that time. This may llel')j) tme Life of

tll!! roof a few years. YmI did Mot ilil

ilj('Me ill' YOUl! letter Irow leng this

I'oof has been on. Imt if yoU' have had

as much as 10 years' Service, I shouJ:d

�ay that this is about aU you could

expeet. There is a roofing matle with

burlap center and this, would, undou,bt

C(lIy. g�ve somewh'a t longer service than

the other kinds but I cannot give yeu

information regarding the life of sueh

a roof. Whnt you sh'ould seek in II

roofing is llliability and nat so much

sl:rellgth against tearing.
I hove that this will answel' your

'

qnestions but if there is anytlling else
that OCCllrs to you, I will be glad to

heal' frOID you again.

Noverobel! &" 19-19. •

Market Accounting OourseS'

ACl'oullting systems for mRl.keting

nl'gnnizatiolls, prepared' by the BUl'eau

of Markets; tInited States Department
of Agriculture, are to form the basil!!

Ill' courses in marketing, accoullting at

2(;, colleges next year. These al'count

ing Rystems 'hii'" been prepared for. use

j II "olm try grain elevators and cream

l'l'iPR, Their valne has been demon

�Il':l ted by 800 actual installu tions.

'l'he hureau is preparing text ma

Inial �vhich will be available by IDe

"(,111I1er 15. It may be obtained by col�

h';.;eR free of charge for the first year

lljJon application fo the bureau.

AI tho Il t present the text material

iK ('onfined to w.ork in creameries and

rOllntry gmin elevators, the Bm'eau of

i\lal'kets -has worlwd out sYl"tems for

otlter lines including co-operative fruit

(ll'i-::l)] iza tions, co·opera th'e stores, live..

�t(Jl'k shipping asseclations and cotton

\Va I'phouses. Bulletins on accounting
SYRtems for' commission honses, cold

�t"rHge warehouses and, mill�-distrtbut·

IIl� plants are being, pl'epared.
'

The savage. Uves witMn his income.
Are you dol,nl alloY .better? Buy W.
�, S.

,THE FARMERS MAIL .&ND BREEZE •

Pendergast Fence-Book
Just 011 the prellll-a� bestlR'on

.electinll. buying, and erectlnlr: wi're. I_
Sent free upon request. '

We sell lull gaUIl8' 1Ie8'9T gallr_1lIed
'fence and '&a'rbed wil'8l direct from fadolQ'
at first coat. Wl1y � mOl'e,t,

United Fence:Compan�
OF 8ll'IUW.ATER:

3a8 Mala 8t.. 8tUlwater,. Klan.

28G Front St., Fort Maduou, I..

Cletrac

n. Cl.�c i. co .....'.r CIt 6.lc work.

No, "Off Season" for the Cletrac

THERE is no "off season'· for the
, Cletrac. It is a year 'round in'"
YeStment paying you a steady' interest.
When not llecessary in the fields

use it to do the' other work .that yoU'
formerly did with horses or the sta..

tionary engine. The' Cletrac is a

'master at heft work and knows no

equal at dragging dead weight.
It is ideal fotmcnard work and be

calilSe of'its small size� its short tummg
mc;lius and, its: power, has become-the·
Manama tractot' among orchardists:..
l'heCletrac,nmson.metal tracks like'

a locomotive. No extra�et is re

quired to push it throagn the soil. It

nms on its tracks on top0/the,g,ouncl
and conseq�ently most, of the EOwet
go�sintodrawbarpullwhere itbelongs�

1]te' Cletrac operates on a very,

small amount of kerosene, gasoline' or
distillate. It does more work', more

days in th� year and does it better"
cheapet and faster.
Order your Cletrac now for prompt

c1elivery. With it you are auured of'

a service fuUy in keeping with! the

machine. Send today for booklet,
, "SeleetingYour Tractor."

1heCkveland TractorCo.,
1904S £Gelid Ave. ,

Clevelaadt0.

n._eo« proJ.c:er• ."T..nA-T",p� Trcocfolr.

in tfl_ worfd.



W'ITTE
DRAG SAW

Keep Them on the Job

YOU
know the dangers of neglectini

painful lameness, bruises and swell
ings. Pbt Sloan's Liniment on the

job and let it relieve those poor dumb
faithful beasts from suffering. Just apply
a little <without ruhhing, for it penetrateJ
and keeps the animals efficient.

Forfamilyuse, too, Sloan's Liniment soon
'relieves rheumatic t<wingtJ, lumhago, Jtiff-'
"eJJ and Jore"eJJ oi jaints and muscles, A
bottle around the house is a thoughtful
provision for first aid emergency.

Six time. U mucb III tbc Ilr�e bettie ••

JOU ret In tbe ,maU ,Ize bottle. Bear In
mind. Sioin', Unlment b.. been the
World', Standard Liniment lor thlrty
elcht year.. lSc.. 7Oc.. '1.40.

Sloan's
Lin..imcnt

.I{Cf'{> i1 h(lndy

Film Packe

Devdopecl2Sc.
Mail us your exposed Film Pack. We

develop. twelve exposures. sizes 4 x 5 or

3� x 5� and smaller. for 25c. Prints on

'!'elox Paper at reasonable prices if de.
SIred. The best Irrade of work.
DENVER PHOTO IU.TERIALB COMPANY

(Eaotman Kodak Oompany)
0116 Sixteenth se., DENVER, OOLO.

SEED WANTED!
SadaD. Sweet Clover. MUlet
SEND SAMPLES. State quantity for
eaIe. We will send bid by returnmaiL

J. G. PEPPARD SEED COMPANY
""""'M III' Kan... City, MOo

.

Ilip Dirt and Filth Out of the Milk
b7 clipping the cow'. flank. and udders every
month. Then with a. damp cloth wipe tho part. off
In a hurry. Thero I. no long hnlr to hold the dirt
and the milk 18 clean and wholesome as It fall.
Into the pall. Clipping all over twice a year I•
•ood for the cows. A Stewart No. 1 Machine 18
beat. It will clip horses also. Machine all com

plete only $12.75 at your dealer's or send $2 and
111.7 balance on arrivaL

(lHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT' CO .•

Dept. A 121. 12th St. and Cenlral Aye., Chicago. III.

l'oO��D�� ��!� FREE!
1'0 Trr 15 Oars

More light than 25 ordinary lamps,
Better than electricity_or gaa. Chea_p.
er tha.n candlea, For Homes. SchoolS,
g��l���� Co�8�O:���B ans'!

""M-,,-_"" ollne. No glare or flicker. Re.'rtaJ
to eyes, No chimney. No wick.

Special Free Oiler -.
Write for remarkable offer. Wo wane

I����.�a'See:dl��� ·raE'ilT:�A�fE'l.!
ECONOMY LA'MP COMPANY'
(OldoetMaken of Portablo Lam�)

D.pt. ••• K.n••• City, Mo.

/
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Corn Shows Small Advance foan�ea:tSC�Yb���er.S!i�ee�h:��e�p��
»:

' grades scoring th� sharpest rise. The
. red winter. variety closed unchanged

High Prices Prevail for Cottonseed and Linseed to 6 cents above the level in the pro,
eedlng w�ek. Poorer offerings of !'ed
wheal also shared an improved lie,
mand, orders for mills being filled ut

HIGH prices prevail in the market pared with the low'point in September. premlums of as much as 12 cents II

for cottonseed and lI.nseed cake An important factor in the -upturn
bushel over the guaranteed ltasls. i'he

. and meal. Values turned down in cottonseed feed prices is the buying
movement of 'wheat from interior

early in the fall season, as had been of loose slab cake by fertilizer manu- points of Kansas and other Southwc�t.
predicted in these columns, but an un- facturers. Considerable quantities of ern atates continues light, loadings be·

expected rebound has since occurred, cake already have been taken by this ing regulated by individual permits to

with the market at practically the class of trade, which became an Im- shippers. Because of the acute'short·
same level which ruled before the re- portant factor in the market following age of cars and congestion of grain 01\

cessions were witnessed. The oll feeds the blockade against the importation tracks and in elevators at terminal
are among the few commodities used of potash .Into the United States from markets, the' grain- control �ommfttee
In the fattening of livestock which Germany. ·So far as the export de- which is regulating tIre issuance of per

have not suffered permanent recessions mand for cake Is concerned, the mar- mits, is greatly restricting shipmeuts
.in prices and which have not been ser- 'keto has not been influenced to any ex- Quality of wheat moving to market i�
iously depressed by the changed posi- tent. The acute position of foreign ex- deteriorating. and,' while demand for

tions of the markets for cattle, hogs change rates greatly restricts foreign the fancy grades was less active the

and sheep. buying, and recent inquiries from im- past week, mills are forced to COIn,

Despite the present strong tone, porters in Holland. the Scandinavian pete kee.nly for the better offerings.
members of the trade who have given countries and the British Empire have Irregular fluctuations have occurroa

close study to the situation in the mar- not resulted In any important business.' in the com and oats market. A very
ket for the oil feeds are almost as a In the linseed feed market short meager demand prevails for carlot of·

unit in the belief tkat the current level supplies of seed also are the bullish ferings of corn, and any slight Iu

of prices must soon give way to bear- price influence. The amount of flax- crease in the movement from the coun.
ish pressure. This, too. is the senti- seed moving in the Northwest and try results in price recessions. In the

ment among the consumers of the high Eastern markets is extremely light, past week, carlot offerings closed JA.

protein feeds, as evidenced by the far insufficient for the requirements cent to 5 cents lower, with the range of
light domestic demand for both cot- of crushers. The crop of flaxseed in sales at $1.35 to $1.41 a bushel. Chicago
tonseed cake and meal and linseed the United States this year is about reports a broader demand for corn and

feeds. The buying being witnessed 5 million bushels short of the yield a an advance of nearly 7 cents a bushel.

among feeders and breeders of live- year ago, being estimated around 10 Few cars of new crop corn have been

stock represents actual immediate re- million bushels. IndiCative of the ex- received on the Kansas City market

quirements. There is only an Inslg- tent of the shortage in the domestic and, unless improvement in the Cit;
niflcant volume of business for future market is the fact that crushers of situation is soon witnessed, shipments

shipment, and. while there is some in- this country normally require close to of the coarse grain from the country

quiry for cake and meal for delivery 30 million bushels of fiaxseed an- will be greatly resfricted. Loadings
in December, January and February, nually. Already considerable quanti- of corn and oats, in fact, all grains

actual sales are largely for prompt or ties of flaxseed have been contracted are restricted by the Indlvldualpermtt

spot delivery. And doubtless because for in Argentine, where a large crop system. Also, farmers are more or

of the lower cattle market, feeders are was produced but ocean tonnage short; less disposed to hold their grain for

reducing the amount of cake and meal age and other unsettling factors have higher prtces, around $1.25 net on the

in the rations. substituting cheaper and delayed the shinment of the seed to farm. This is having a slight influence!

more plentiful feeds. the United States. 011 the future market, the December

High Prices lor Feeds Buyers are unwilling to take hold delivery in Kansas City having ad-

.

. of linseed meal at current price levels, vanced in the vast week 1% cents to

High prices for cotton�eed fe.eds !ire around $74 a ton, basis Minneapolis, $1.28 and the May option up 1% cents

the r�sult of the excessive rams and the principal crushing ·market or to $1.23%. Cash oats rose 1 to 2%
g�llerally unfavorable weather condl- around $77 a ton ill Kansas City. But cents a bushel, owing largely to scant

�lOns throughout the cotton belt. Pick- crushers are reported carrying suffi- supplies available on the market, with
mg of the crop in the South has been cient orders on their boks to dispose the futures also up fractionally.
seriously retarded by rains, and only of their current pnoductlon, and there- Labor Alleets Hay Market
scant supplies of new crop seed have fore are holding prices firmly. on
become available for crushing plants. cake, sold mostly for export, is quoted

Labor unrest and the possibility that

The crushing season already is more at $70 to $71 a ton at the seaboard. shipments may be checked by strikes.
than six weeks advanced, yet opera- Exporters have recently taken small

stimulated demand for alfalfa, prairie
tiona ?f the plants have ·been far below quantities of cake, but their buying and tame hay. Alfalfa scored a-rise of

capacity, on account of the scarcity thus far has been unimportant.
as much as $1.50 a too, with sales being

of the seed. Normally at this ad- The trend of prices for both linseed
made up to $33.50 a ton, the highest

vanced period of the season, crushers and cottonseed feeds 'is dependent. of
mark on the crop. With a scarcity of.

have accumulated an enormous stock course, on seed supplies. In -the case
clover hay in the East, dairymen of that

of seed in addition to their current of the cottonseed feeds, favorable territory are good-buyers of alfalfa ill

heavy consumption, with large amounts weather conditions in the Southern
Kansas City, IJIly'ing as much as $45

of cottonseed cake and meal available belt would result in sharp improvement
a- ton delivered for the legume. A

for markets. But- crushers hav;.e thus and possibly a downturn in prices 'with
broad demand prevails for alfalfa from

far been unable to fill t�e small orders freer offerings. The abundance of com,
other sections, including surrounding

for cake and meal which have accu- sorghum grains and other feedstuffs
districts and the South. Stock yards

mula ted during the past few months, in the country, particularly in the
were particularly active buyers of

or in the De�iod when markets were South, is another bearish influence on
prairie, accumulating stocks of hay in

bare of supplies. the oil feeds. On the other hand. a
the event of a pOssible tie-up in ship,

Keen eomnetttton has naturally de- severe winter may bring out a broad
ments. Some prairie was 50 cents

veloped for the scant .offerings of new demand from feeders, which may
higher. Tame hay was unchanged,

crop cake .and meal. For the 43 per sene to hold up the market.
with a good demand from the South-

cent protem grade of cottonseed cake east.

or meal. the market in Kansas City is Wheat Premium Offers of bran and shorts by re-

around $79 a ton for carlots, The 41 Despite a shrinkage in the demand sellers caused an easier tone in the

per cent nrotein feed was offered for flour, wheat prices continued on millfeed market. Prices. however.

around $77 a ton, and the cake and the upgrade. Advances in dark hard show little change for the week bran

meal of 38.5 per cent protein content wheat amounted to 2 to 8 cents a closing around $36 to $37 11 ton. �cked.
closed the past week around $74...50. bushel. with the fancy grades up to in Kansas City; brown shorts. $44 to

Cold Dressed cottonsed cake sold at $2.57 a bushel. showing a premium of $45 and gray at $48 to $50. Mills in

$60 to $61 a ton in Kansas City the 37 cents over the government guaran- Kansas and other Southwestern states

past week. The market as a whole teed basis. .

are holding their product off the mar

shows an advance of about $10 com- On hard winter wheat, the market in ket in an effort to maintain values.
Consumptive demand has improved
slightly. due doubtless to the cool and
wet weather in surrounding territory.
Large Eastern handlers display Ilttle
'interest in the trade. having accumu-

lations on hand, ..

BY SANDERS SOSLAND'
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Mr. Lockwood "Was There"

J. C. Lockwood. art editor of The
Farmers Mail and Breeze. was a mem
ber of the 80th division. He was with
the "fighting 80th" on the morning of
November 11, 1918. in the Meuse Val,
ley, near Stenay, when the division
crossed the river. This gives an added
interest to his illustration on page 4

and to the cover. He is not dealing'
in theory when he shows the difficliit
things the American doughboys had to
face in their fight for the right.

The excuse for the packers is tbn t

they are efficient. Germany had tile
same excuse.-Greenville (S. C.) Pied'
mont.

Cattle Fed on Corn Dnd Sllnge will S"o,v Snilsfnl'tory Result. Wlieo �om
pared with Other Feeding Ration. In the we.to·

Breeding grade to grade is going
backward.
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in, freezing, weather, to, spDinkla ·tha mlcy" be peatill dela;y.ed by. trea tiDg I

§
� ; sUllfacea; oj. concrete daUiV/ fOll: s€Nerall tile jltiBtlilll1ld: Q'ooring:with some follJil"

§ TOM McNDt'S ANSWERS
: day,lt' affitn' ponetag,

at: pr.eaenat'LVA!fl BOOb. 811' Ill!trosote. '.1:0 I

5 J!
B-efore. l�ing, a. cellrul fioOIl see. tho

at 1lU1'Y; a. w.oOOI floor" 4. b;w 6-incll joists I

§ .

the) subgnade) �s' w.ell" �"ained4, aceu,,· are. lIUdl 8ICl\Q88 ,tlhe: hul.tdWg, wt IAter"'l
§ II11I1I1I1I1I1I11I11IIU_DlAI_,,,,,UIIPUPI"'Rlu. I·m • atecy· graded; andl lias· all' soft spot'B· vale .of' 8 Or' 41· :feet! an'dl lIupponQldf IJp ,

.' rammed' haT!I\ k. subf6unda'tion, 4' to' occasiolurl' cont!rete'. piers: Tbe' :tI06�' �

FIR'Dl Bank 6 inches deep". (l6nsiBtlDg of loose ma- i�g it�� �. o!. »lada, 2�lDC., stuff, well. I

Cnn you explain to us allout: the rarm terial' sucb' as' broken· st.one;. g].'a·vel· 01' spiked: to. tlie. joiSts.. . i

uanl' or how' It poor
mren- can- ",et. the:.money' cInders; till next. ttt l)e: spread! 'over'

the,
.

W'ile)IfJ, a, lltitll�. a:M1t1.ooa11 Jnttial e:x:- 'I
bUY' a' home and' Improve It' and. srock- It' b d' u. eel U·....

. ,
.

�l�)? We desire to know whether. a' poo,,:'
SU gr� , lUI : w.e .... 1lamp I: POIll tlb...

·

pense; Is: not. obj�l!t1ona'l)).Q"" tI1�' Meal i

nlllf' and tamlly' that: a", In, de.bt. couHlt get Illy' 8 to 5 In'cli'es' of' l' 3'-6' concrete f.ioor lB, oil' ClOncrete: It, shouU!; be
.

, 10[1n. We' dosll1e· to 11_ II;- home' and' you ta d'
·..·1 1 d' lUI' I'""h &.. lm....

.
.

i:JloW that �hen a �an t&:lIs w,�th. crop's; to,,'
. m:ge t an\ll. eve e ,0.,,, w � 1 a,s._ 8ID<J0!1bj, checked' off' In. sq,u"J.!etf. �

ree-
1

two yea·,s �Ilat It III, prettY lI.ar\l. ,.It we. ha.dI edge.. tangles, to. oI);v,ta,te. Hia foz:ma.t1olll of'

. home ot our. own and couldi 11�.e" some, AI.... · ll' fl of '''-'d
I i

�\ocl' and' had tlilhgs fixed so w,e' could t�·
WAO' ce a1'· OOM n aJle .uu'. uDsigbtiy.· IJhr a�' eraelN;, an", t

oare or th�m � OO?ld' make good,
.

NOw, without e.xpansion joints; ttl. usuaUy,' re- need, noli be,meM tJum. 4 lDeh-es thter.k;. 1

please wrIte and' tell us .all ,the part.lc)1IIl�8< sult&· in' tlie' fOI1JDtf.tifon' later' 0:1:'. i'll- It .._ weI" ..� .;....... I" a -li'gb" pltc"" I
In regard to, t1le til:rm bauks. How much

."...
. 11 &AI &4""".... .. ., ..

would they let us have to' buy 1M' or '.i eee- regular shrinkage, enaeks. The better towaTell ODe' of' the dOOl'lJf, 8(Jl11bat water'

(Ion of, landl arrd) Impro:\1e It: "easona:lJly' and practice is. 00' di¥ide the 11100n into. four' ma" l'.... cU1M/ d..o·l
·

a....o ...
· ....hen """e'!

stuck It up with, cattre- and. th.en tide, our
",1' .�.. IT .'A "-<II ".

,
IW . ;

dobts over till' next year when, we ooulll! or. siill: plW.els. This lsidone by,' stopping: floor 18 cleaned! by Ilusbtnc,
.

1

puY them ott?J PI.ease: answ.e1"'.ln; the n'ut:. the' concrete· against. a' vertica'l' board' IIssue and let na: Imow about It' beCore we. ,.... d' til I' d J i
.

.
1Rnclrw.s and �.

rent a ptace teJr' ano�h8� yeaI:' or ha"V!! ,to, puo:.ee . a,j) . e plLlle, e ge.. a ntil, De-
.

""II out; and. go- to. WoOl:klrrg. by. the. ,day, �,h1ch'. tween· panels shouldl be %, Inch· wide OrdinarH� noif much; ltgJit wilt be

w"r.�l�r�� ::�.t. to' do, I�:W�;o:;�:l:l�liN. and: filled:" wfth,.santt
needed' fir a' machine sIled', but· it is aill- i

I assume' that 1\£1'; €lheesman' bas in, It is vitnll;y: impor.tant that eacb visable to ma'Re-. prOVision for some" I

mind> the Federal' Ii1arm Loa,.n· Bank. It: pa,nel should, receive, as' soon as pas-
f-OF .the, sa·Re of liam., co��enrence an�' I

will be best. for him' fo. write: the Fed- siWe" its top finish· iir ardell that i'ts the externa·J., appea'llauce. of the, build"

ernl' Farm' I.oan· Bank" W[cnita,. Kan." bond with the con<lrete� below, may' be lng. I'll' the aV�l'a� ,m�chine' !,'hed
-----------:------.,..

j'or full instructions concellnmg ollga.ni- preserved. The lr.J incb top finish, three 01' foul'__4-Ught w,�dows, pl'efer- , rn••

�f1tion' oil a la<ll11' loan association, and' is'made of l' part
Portland' cement' to' 2 ably, 011. tlie ba'rn-sasb· f;y,pe, will fur-'

terms on which: money wlli be lent. pa'l'ts' of sand\ neatly level'ed' off with
nisn, alIi the .Ught neeessallY. 'Pbe w,in-,

straight: edge and tl'oweled down dows should of course be located with'.

NUmbemng ot Banges sm.oothly. Tbe mortar is' better if' du� rega;rd·. �o- the- symmetry 01 ex-·

1. I. am· a IItl·le puzzled. about the numbell- made a little' sti:lll!. The surface is' tenor'
el�vations,.

.

.

111(; ot th'e ranges'1I1 land surv"ys. Are they. then cut thru' with' -a' trowel' over the
Doors for tbe' machine' shed should

,,"muered tr'om' one merldl ....n to, the other? b I Ii d' f 11 Th id f h

liow many' range lines a·re drawn from one joints in, tbe concrete" guiding. the e oca' e care � y..
.

e: ea 0 Itv.-:

"rlnclpa1 meridian to another?' trowel with' straight edge. The bonders ing plJactlcaUy the entire pel1imeter, or

S",2ilJ!a, 'r:':-I�:n�: s::e·b��nl:n?ev�':���rg:;d� of panels· aTe then, tinished, p1'e:tlerably"
Dothl ends; or b,othl sidr!s, made up: of'

[arming land. The second person. accepted' w[th a small roundi"ng tool' sold tor doors, has gained some' popularity"

;;';en°f.��� c:��o�: ����r:e �: ��ef��::g, tg�t that. purpose called an "edger." Do but the pJlactiael is' of rather- dGubtful

,'nc-fourth of It was' hlll� .and roclty ... c!ouHl. not omil: to slope the floor slightly vwlue, despiJtfe the, apparent con'Vien�

the buyer get dama'ges trom the ::i.ll:;:'?·R. dow.nwards" about 1,8 inch to. 1 foot" in ienc.e, oecause; ot" the' wm:eased main- ;

r I 1802' G' I M' ili ld th all direcffons toward' the center or one'
tenance cost., Lt, is! betteJl to' have' one l

. n

f
)

then�a tih an�. e· T e� corner wher.e a drain should be inlo or two. w.ell located doorway.s,. andl a '

�u�'veYlori °dl1 th
e' 'l.�r, ,w.f,eds. el�dn.. elt'rhl- sertedi to· (!�ny oU' wa,ter tnat'may' ae- car.efully, planned a:rrangement of the':

tOl:f (ev se, e p �n, 0 lV �ng e
cumulate'

contents� of the' building, thall to hll!ve

entIre public domain into, distmcts·for' . manY' d09rwa-y,s' thru whfub' the' malo. !

convenienlle in!' surv.ey.ing.. 'l1hl'U each, €on(!�te steps:fol' <lellars; �l'l'aees: or chines &>re' pm!� t.ll' 'an uDm'ethodL'c.d

district a meridl'!·n' was' es�albUshed s.mal� hlll sides a.r�. easily constructed..
waw!.

.

und caned tbe prmcipal meridian for, n the ground. be firm. steps; a·l'e, cut. in' Tn aooommoda:te w.ioo macliines ,

that dtstnict.. These' meridians ran the' eal'tb· with, ,thel,r t6PS· and! sides 2' such as,drillS and. dIsks;, it iiJ necessary' ,

nortll' an? �outJl' and at so�e p�int.on Oil' S. inches baClk· trom.. th� proposed. to' have at� �a:st one extra:. wide doOl:- i

the meridian an east. a.mt west Ime finished SUr:t!�esi B'eglD�lDg .

at the� way. 'Jlhis should be at least 1D, a.nd
I

ra'DI ,The ,land. lying. in each\ district, top. a vertl.cal �orm.. board". t1i� same referabl 12 feet wide or it ma
. 1

was dIvided' into squares ca.}ted town- width: as tlie riser, is set· in, front of Even b �de:t� f.eet w�" it Is bette�' I

ships each containing 6 sqU&lle miles ..
eacb riser. .After concrete is poured

e
.

"

,--------------�--

Th �- h" I' i' .. t t f the' tops of these' boards serve as
t-G, 10ca·OO this. deol'w,a,.;y: one. one side ,

e' w�ns ipS � ng e...s· or wes . 0 , .oil the' bulldlDg: tha'n' at the· end\ In:

the. princi�a� me�I�ran w��e caUed guides in levelIng off the treads. T()·.
order tliat tbe weIght of tbe. r.oof:may· r

ranges lind those lywg nortli· or south, awold r.isk of <lrac.k;ing" hwl" inch, df- . t
.. r 'I> tIi d'. lih I

of tbe line' running e8!st. and' west w.ere· ameter rod's may be inserted, along the nf tca,�e :r ng.t'\ .o�.e
e;d:6r':Xtr: !

caBed. townslil:ps; The' ranges are Dosing. a·�d· base, of eacli riser with p ,If e a s po n: g. mao ,e I

numbered· east or west of the prin- qua:,rter inch rads, about. 2 feet apart, stf�ng" eitb�r2Wi� a:. rUS�ed p�t� or

cipal mel1idfa-n1 for' the district and' runni.n� down the steps� bent around
w EI'thsevera' .' Xi'

,s' p ace 'llt?nn d�e. ,

.th d "h f th . 1'-
. the lL. lDch rods.

er SWlDg ng or ro,;g oors
I ....1iI....iiilii

�o� an
1
sou�. rom

. � UJe runnlDg, 7101
••

ma.yo be' used, tho the tatteJl' aT,e; gen- : I ••

east. and west. Taldng th� case of When the earth, is, not fll'm a pIece. eraBy more S8ltisfll'ctory,. even w,nere D-_.D.-AI:", :t,... p

I�ansas for eJl1ample'; it hes' in the of sheet steel caD' be fi:x:ed where' the the width of a single� door is not grea1l-
' \1'.t�JlUUA. :\1fo¥.'3

!:;IX.th. district andl tJI,e' l'�nges �re nu�-· edge: Of. the earth, riser ought to come.. er than 8' feet.. 1>oors 8 feet or' more �tN:�,�br.�;:'r.:�

u,eJed eas� or west from the sixth plan- Earth IS tamped in. bebind. the steel in w,idthl should: be made in· two parts' . ='I:i�'=�"'!!<!!!i

clpal meridian. to .

the east and west and Qoncrete pou�ed< between· it and! and the traclt arranged: so that one- . =:::..,�.�.u;:;;n:;;D
lilies.

of tllat d'l��rl(!t.. ,the. form. after which the steel is' care- bdf may. be rol'led to ea<lh. side. The" rno:,f"d.Jw� I.·�ID. :

,2. If t�e selle� of the .land misrep- full� drawn out. binges necessa.ry fol' swinging ·doors'. .01, I.... ��
lesented It to the buye! .

the latter liav.e a ten'dency to 160sen, resulting. 1�7�'�ts:t:Cfl'�.J:er':� or. &t.�

would hne an action for damages. To, Protect the Implements in a sagging at the outer edge that ,

f, .Tt'i\\t"'�:I�\1'A "8IIDD ..

w.ul <loDstantly cause' troubler;. rolling
Dept. 871"1

. --,-

dO.ors are alway,s' we!>l suported, and!1_---------------_

can readlly,' be' made· jUst! as close· fit"'
.

ting as sw.inging doors. . OAlYFOOrJ STOOl' MOUSSES

NovemlJlill 8; 19�9.: •

Trapping Fur Bearing Animals

Is It unlawful to catch tur bearing' animals

bofore the sea:son opens and' keep them In

captivity unt11 their fur becomes prime be-

fore killing?'
R. lIl.

In" the case of any' fur beaPing ani

lllal which it is unraw�'ul: to kil:l' during
a certain season of the year it is also

llll lawful' to· trap' sald· a·nimaI:.

Government Land Bank.
Where are the Federal Farm Loan Banks'

ot Kansas located,? What per. cent do they

lend' on good Improved places and what rate

of lnteresr do they charge l' I, 0,

There Is but one Federal Farm Land'

Loan Bank in Kansas. It is' located at

Wichita, It will lend on improved

Jund as high as 60 per cent of the. ap

pruised value of the land arid 20 per

cent of the value of the improvements

in addition.'
.

.

Use Concrete on the Farm

(Continued from Page 20.)

:souud. Frozen concrete, however, will

also ring urider the hammer so this

tCHt is unreliable in freezing weather.

If concrete is pratec�ed against fyost
for two full days it may be considered

ilryoud danger. Alternate freezing and

til awing before' it has set causes

�el'iol1s injury .. I:q spring time be care·

fltl that the sand and stone used aue

free from frost. During winter con·

Pl'ete work can procced by heating the

lI1fttp.l'inls, including water, to about

100 degl1ees F. if protected with tar

paulins, earth or straw.

Protection' should also be afforded

a:';llillst hot sun and wind, agencies·
WhiCh draw ouf and' dissipate the

Water. It is well at all times, except

(,Continued' from Page 16.)

bowever, has the di'sadva'ntage of being
a:t. present rather.' e:x;pensive; and in

addition is likely- to' be ultimately sub

ject to! DUSt.
When vertical sfdlng. is appUed, ogee

battens are generall.y, used to cover

the cracks between boards, tho battens

a['� unnecessary when shlp.-lap is' used.

Horizontal' sidIng presents" perhaps,. a

li1lMe' better appeara'nce than does ver

tical siding, but it has the disadvan

tage that it reta·ins moisture' that is

drawn into the horizontal joints thrU'

capillary action and d'ecay is tbus

hastened.

Roof Covering
The chie� roofing ma teria'ls used on

machine sheds are shingles and pre

pared roofing. When. the former are

used, the pitcli. of the roof should be

not less than one-fourth; otherwise,

they. would be subject to decay. unduly
ea'rly. With prepared' roofings just
'sufficient pitch to permit of easy

shedtling of wafer is aH that is nec

essary. As far as durability is con·

(!erned, a good grade of shingles and

a standard brand of roofing' are a·bout

equal.
It is not essential I!ba't the machine

shed be provided. with a floor, tho it

allds somewhat ta the value of the

building, especially when it is to be

used for repair work. The installation

of a floor wiU result aUlO in a cleaner

building, a·nd· wiU faciUtate the nec

essal'Y' s·hifting of macliines:
Wood, moors· are of <lourse the <lbeap

est, tho· since it usuaU;y is. necessaey

t6·lay the floor rather close to' the- solI,

they, are subject to decay.. Su'Ch decay

For Highest Maa-ket Prices
greatest stock food' dlsooveMdl ElI.uall to
co�n-cost. halt as muoh. 60' gallon' ba�

reI; 600 pounds, $1"0.00. �hea.per In. car·

rots. Ilept.. E'M.

The: I•. I� Garvey, ComlHllll'
N.awIOr.ieans" ...... .

.

Do you make a cl'ose stud� of' tbe.

market l'eports' i·n, the ll1a.l'mers' MaR" I

and, Breeze fi.'Om week to week?' Most

farmers d'o; this servi"ce ba-s prov.ed to

be very. popular. A featulle of tbis is' � _

the' livestock l'ellOrt,. whicb, covers"

prices and market condItions com

pletely,. and' tells· of pl'oDable future ,

I

changes. .Another section gives the
,

prices for <lll0pS.. A new. fell·trn.-e tha,t '

is very va·lua'bl� is the' Financial' sec-
.

tion, which has' a first liand aud' de

ta.ned report. from week. to week of

just wha'u the big financial interests
,'--

...J

a·re. dOing. Then· to· cement aU of this. i. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;..:-
special serv,ice together is the army of $22.!!f SwHJI. FHd IS2:8..!!!!'

BaI,aDlzed'

co.unty corJlespondents' who tell of the,
. 6riIIIIer ';. Sh!ei'WiIId'llUJj

local conditions.
I :�:-o�";llr

aU ._and·

In other words,. this paper covers I �:kr.:.��"l;.))t.....-tI
ma l'ket changes and crop condi,tions HiS lor catalog aOdW _

well as they could be covered', And price lin.

yet this is merely one of the dozens of CURRIE WIND MIt.1:. CO.,

services which it hus for Lts readers. 610 E. Se...tb Street, Tepeka, w...., i

Wby not tll!lm ad,vantage of this to tile ,
�_

greafest extent? Is your time about: • .

.

Uv? J;f so;, despite the high pfices for Crochet and Knitting
palper,. a'!ld th� PDo�)�bnity that the 'Book The boolt Is a h'easur& of aHrao

subscnptlOn. prICe Will have' to be' ad· t tlve Ideas tor beginners as' well

vaJIced soon, you can stitt take ad· 118 exped crochet woci<ers.
.Anyone can·tollbw

vantage of tbe. ba'rgainl ra.te of th'l'ee. the simple Instructions
and'do,bea-utltul'work.

ContaIns mone than sllOty-tl.v,e. new designs.

yea·l's for $2. Why, not tm;n, r,igllt now. We are going to give one ot· th�se' crocliet

to pa.ge 3t, fill' out the subscription and tatting books; postage' pa·la. wUh· a

. yearly subscription to the. Household at 30c.

blll'nk, andl be pvotech,>d aga'lDst.the Address, 1I0u"ehold. Depi. C.K., Tope�. Kan.

increase 1-n· pl'ice w.hlch· is· coming?
------

You will thus be: assured of up-to-the- RFlLIABLE-That's
wha.t a.d\>:i!t:t'iae-

minute infol'mati"on in regard. to meAts a'I'e in The ]!larmel's' Man

market changes.
and Breeze. .

DICKEY CLAZED

'BI.E SII".OS
"The F'Duit :Jari- o�' the Flela"

Dlcke¥' Silo'S all8 Guaranteed.

Send tor Catalog, No .. 6.

W •. 8� DICKEY' CrA)Y MP&. eft'.
Kaneaa' Ellt,', 1110.

Macomb;.IlI .. Cllattallooga,.'l'enn.
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVE,RTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for less than four Insertions; for four or more consecutive insertions the rate Is 7 cents a ",ord. Count as a

word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature, No display type or illustrations admitted, Remittances must accompany orders

Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department,
.

This is where buyers and lMIIIen
meet every week. to do business--ue

jou represe�ted? Trr • 4-tlme OI'der.

The cost is so small-the results 80

big, you c8.nDot afford to be oat.·

BUSINESS CEUlNCES LEGHORNS.PET STOOK.
.

SHEPHERD PUPPIES, NATURAL HEEL-
ers, $12.60 each for males, U.60 each for

ternales. Don't write me unless you are

willing to pay above price. R. W, Chest-
nut, Kincaid, Kan.

FOR SALE - TWELVE WOLF HOUND
puppies. Sire and dams are very tast and

can kill any coyotte. Single puppy, either
sex, $16; two, $26; or three, 130. Tom
Walker, Clay Center, Neb.

POULTRY I

of9�.:a:: :��maeJ'\!:r:I�!�� ��� ::: ::��g:::
of earns by our subscrlben that the publl.h-
era of thl. paper cannot auarantee that e...
shipped .hall reacb the buyer unbroken, nor
can tbe), .uarantee tbe hatchln. of e....
Neither can we �uarantee that fowl. or bab)'
ohlaks will reac destination alive, nor that

ther. wilt be satl.faotory because O�InIOnvar 91 as' to value of r.0ultry that Is .0 d for
more than market pr ceo We shall oontlnue
to exerclae the �reatest c!lt.re In allowln.
poultry and egg a vertlsen to uae tbll taper,but our rosponslblllty must end with tat.

.

"OK" POULTRY JOURNAL. BOX 25tF;
Mounda, Okla. Largest In Southwest. One

year 60c; three months 10c. Sample free.

ANOONAS.
"

ANCONA
.

SINGLE· COMB COCKERELS,
well marked, $1.50. J. W. McClure, Glen

Elder. Kan.
DARK S.INGLE COMB ANCONA COCKER-
els, Sheppards strain, ,3. Carl Stlrtz, R.

1. Abilene. Kan.
EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB 'ANCONA
cockerels $2 and $3. Mrs. Julia Ditto,

R. 7, Newton, Kan.

BRAHMAS
�-. _w_w______

MAMMOTH WINNING LIGHT BRAHMA
females and cockerels. Mrs. Oscar Felton,

Blue Mound, Kan.

BABY OmCKS

CHICKENS S TO 5 WEEKS 15c: I,!, TO
pound, 260. M. Snyder, Howard, Kan.

BANTAMS.

BUFF, WHITE. BLACK. COCHIN, GOLDEN
Seabright bantams, cheap. W. H. Koell,

Hampton, Ia.

CORNISH
.

DARK CORNISH INDIAN GAMES, COCK-
erels $3. Pullets, $1.60. Mrs. H. T. Little,

Canton. Okla .

LARGE HEAVY BONED DARK GORNISH
cockerels from the best American and Im-

ported stock. cheap. $3 each. If taken soon.

S. A. Stafford, Republic. Kan.

DUCKS.

ROUEN AND MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN
ducks, cheap. W. H. Koell. Hampton. Ia.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS AND DRAKES;
$3. Gertrude Klingenberg, Yates Center,

Kan.

MALLARD DUCKS. $1 EACH. SATISFAC-
tion guaranteed. Charley Welter, Grant-

ville. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE PEKIN DUCKS, $1.76
eaoh ..ntll November 22. Beatrice Dye,

Woodruff. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS AND DRAKES.

$2 each If taken before Dec. lst. Mrs. E.
C. Grizzell, Claflin, Kan.

GEESE. r

�

GEESE. MAMMOTH TOULOUSE, FINE
birds. Mrs. Tom Curd, Perry, Kansas.

MAMMOTH WHITE EMBDEN GEESE.
Mrs. Jacob Lenhart, Clay Center, Kan.•

Route 8.

,
MAMMOTH WHITE EMBDEN AND
Toulouse geese, cheap. ·W. H. Koell.

Hampton. Ia.

GAMES

UTILITY AND PIT GAME CHICKENS,
wonderful layers. Dr. E.. E. Hobson,

Osage City. Kan.

GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE GUINEAS. CHEAP.
W. H. Koell. Hampton. Ia.

LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

-
erels. Otto Borth. Plains. Kan.

PURE SINGLE GOMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels $1 each. Ellen Reed, Oakhlll.

Kan.

CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKER-
els $1.50 ench. Mrs. Will Scott. Olivet,

-
Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
cockerels, $1. 60. Oliver F. Holl. Russell.

Kan.

PU,RE BRll"J"Q S. C" WHITlil LEGHORN

,
cockerels, $1.60. Jessie Llpp, Raymond,

Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

- cockerels. $1.60. Mrs. S. F. Crites, Flor-
ence. Krtn.

-' ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
erels, $2 each. Mrs. Della Goheen. Oak-

hili. Kan.
- ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
- ere Is. $2 each. Mrs. John Jenl<lns, Sever-

ance, Kan.
36 FINE YOUNG PURE BRFln. SINGLE

t Comb Leghorn cockerels. PrlJes beUer

e now than later. E. W. Mitchell, Box 93,
Virgil, Kan.

TABLE OJ!' BATES
One Four

Worda tim. tim..
10 ...... ' .80 U.80
11...... .88 1.08
11 n I."
11 1.04 1.14
!t 1.11 I.U
16 1.10 '.It
11 •••••• 1.18 ....
11 1... '.71
18 1... 6.04
11 1.61 1.11
10 1.10 6.10
11 1.88 6."
II 1.71 1.11
11 •••••• 1.8. I.U
24 I.tI 1.71
16 1.00 'l.Ot

ONE COON AND SKUNK HOUND, REGIS
tered, well broken. Also fIve pups 10

months old, dandles. Roy Swanson, Ash
land. Kan.

'h SHEPHERD. 'h GOLLIE PUPS FROM
heelers. Ambitious. dally workers. fe

males $6. males $7.60. Jesse Knopp. Chap
lnan, .�K�a=n�.=-__ -=��=-�

__ ���
__ ���

WAN TED - SEVERAL FAST GREY
hounds: give age. description and lowes

cash price. Also one real coon dog. Jo
McKittrick, Wilson, Kan.

PUR.E BRED BUFF LEGHORN

E;:.r;:,t:it. '�6:n. each. WJ1low SpringFOR SALE-TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, A
bargain If taken at onoe. Addr,ess Easton

Farmgrs Telepb.one Co., Easton, Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $I each. Josephine Reed Oak

hJ1l, Kansas.
' .

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN cCi"C:7
ere Is. $2 delivered. Mrs. J. E. Malone�:

Skiddy. Kan.
.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erets 81.50 each. Mrs. Sadie Supple, Mlch:

gan Valley, Kan.

,..rJ""'''''''

WillT
\\, !

j),IHi'.
�(r:lr

DA\tl{1-·
\vll I'i;

$1 r:

DUI"I�
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:rUI�
I1IHI

}(all.

!iliA I
IIll'l

vIII,·.
jjAi! I
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Ji!Wi'!
fji-:j.;
,·r.')

COMPLETE PICTURE SHOW FOR SALE,
consisting of 300 1lhalrs, 2 picture ma

chines, 2 ptanos, 1 meter, desk, light
fixtures. curtain. booth fire extinguishers. ,
exhaust fans. Price ,860. Belleville, Kan..
G. A. C,hapln, Belleville, Kan.

-

Four
tim••
7.11
7.61
7.U
1.11
I."
1.18
8.18
'.U
'.61
'.80
10.08
10.11
10."
10.U
11.10

One.
Worda time
U ...... 1.08
17 •••••• lI.U
18 1.10&
lit I.U
10 2."
81 •••••• I.U
n 1.61
II I.U
10& J.U
86 1.80
31 1.88
17 2.18
18 a.u
at 1.11
.0 1.10

HANDLBI MORBI BUSINBlSB? . ARE YOU
.ettlnc all the bu.lne.. )'OU oan handle 1

It not .et bl. rNult. at .mall oo.t b), run
nln. a ola•• ltled ad In Capper'. Weeki),.

ittbG�:r� �t':� ,!e�r.I:! t::do�a�u:�:�
reader.. Sample oop), free for tb.. askln•.
Onl), 80 a werd eaob. we.k. Send In a trIal
ad now whUe )'ou are thlnkln. about It.
Capper'. Weeki)" Topeka, Kan.

BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK.

Le'i,";!':'d!fll:�c�a':.�t11 .Dec. 1st. C. J. Nielson,
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN L��a:

�orn cockerels $1.50 each, Mrs. Art John.
son. Concordia, Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEa:
hor:t cockerels. $1.50 each. Mrs. Herman

Kemper, Logan, Kan.FOR SALE
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOHN
cockerels, extra good, $1.60. H. G. KIn.

kelaar, Wright. Kan.
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.
R. Harold. Manhattan. Kan.

SILAGE - 320 TONS. CORRAL FUR-
nished. E. N. Stites. Atlanta, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.
erels, $1.60. Egg laying strain. Mrs. Dick

Higley. Cummings, Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEO.
horn cockerels for sale. Well marked

Ernest Haley. Delphos, Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.
. erelll, $1.26 each. Satisfaction guaranteed
Rlcbard Johnson. Geneseo, Kan.

.

ONE HUNDRED YEARLING BUFF LEO.
horn hens, two dollars each.

-

Few ma lus
five and up. Herb Wilson. Holton, Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK.
. erels. $1.60 each If taken In lots of three
or more. Mrs. Roy C. Paul, Mildred, Knn.
PURE BRED BARRON S. C. WHITE LEO:
horn cocker.els $1.50 each. Satisfaction

guaranteed. George Gahm, Overbrook. Kn II.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCI(:
erels, $1.50 each If taken before Dec. �O.

First prize winning stock. C. H. Lessor.
Lincoln. Kan.

USED 600 EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
for sale, $40. Walter Bowell. Abilene. Ks.

WRITE F6R DELIVERED PRICES ON
cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. B.

Overton. Sagle, Idaho.

Salem,.N. C.
Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Gentlemen: Please send. us bill when

our advertisement expires all we cannot
alford to lose a single copy ot your
paper. We must admit that we are

getting better results from your paper

��:r.::ae e���ra���rtl��:r 1���I�hb��ot�tr;
one exception. Be sure to notify us In
time so that we can mall you check, as

we do not wish to miss a single Issue.
Very truly yours, WINSTON GRAIN CO.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to any town In the

,"tate. Hail-McKee. Emporia. K:.:;a"'n:.:. __

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-GOOD MILK
strain pedigreed Toggenburg male goat.

I. M. Grumbacber. Cherryvale. Kan.

ENSILAGE FOR SALE. 130 tons good green
corn ensilage-with some corn In It. Feed

lot with straw rick and plenty or water.
Thomas Randles. Delavan, Kan.

EMPLOYMENT 600 BU. DWARF BLACK HULLED KAFIR
seed, 600 bu. cane, red and black, Amber.

4000 lb. Sudan' grass seed, gold 'lUgget.
early maturing. Edward H. Cass, Collyer,
Kan.

WANTED-ELDERLY COUPLE TO LIVID
on Eastern Kansas ranch, to do chores,

board man when necessary, 10 'cows, 100
hens, 4 acres: can raise chickens, good house,
all as wages. Must be clean, Christian peo
ple. A. L. Rumold, Dillon, Kan.

LEAF TOBACCO-WE ARE GROWERS OF
Tennessee Red Leat chewing and smoking.

aged In built. Only a limited supply, better
order quickly. 3.lbB., $1.80; 6 Ibs., $3.30; 10
lbs., $6. Postpaid. Address Murphy Co.,
Martin, Tenn. Reference Peoples Bank.

176 TONS OF GOOD ALFALFA HAY AT
$18 per ton and will furnish a good teed

���shWI*at���nt:lstr�\;;��n Inan�hr��en��r'�
stacks, located a mile and quarter from
railroad statton. For further Information
call or write H. S. Patterson, Fall River,
Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS PURE-:
bred S. C. eggbred and exhibition stock

$2 up. Few hens $1.50 each. Chester Hlno".
Emporia. Kan.
PURE BRE:-'Dc....:..:S-I-N-G--L-E--C-O-M--B-B-R-O--W-N---L--EG:
horn cockerels trom extra good laying

strain, each $2, six tor $10. Mrs. Helen
Casso Collyer, Kan. FOT

pi
DIm

AGENTS WANTED

In
�.

"ill

G
�I

It

AGENTS-NEW REVERSIBLE RAINCOAT.
Not sold In stores. One side dress coat,

other side storm overcoat. Saves $20. Guar
anteed waterproof. Big commissions. No
capital required. Sample furnished. Parker
Mtg. Co., 329 Rue St .• Dayton, ObJo.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK·
erels, fine ones, 21 years a breeder. Will

please you. $2 each, $10 tor six. Wesley
Jewell. Humboldt. Kan.
FINE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
roosters, $1.50 each, $15 per dozen. Put

lets. $10 per dozen. Henry Moeller, Route
6. Marysville. Kan.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned Into money on our easy plan.

We have a splendid offer for ambItious men

or women who dealre to add to their present
Income, and will give complete details on

��u��tareSI:I'J:!r r.:'t�' ��I��r� a':.'dw �� \�m
explaIn our plan completely. Addres., Cir
culation Manager,. Capper Publication., To
peka, Kan..

FOR THE TABLE.

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY-60 LB. CAN,
$12.25; two, $24. Frank H. Drexel, Craw

tord, Colo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR
ling hens and May hatched pullets. Pur"

Yesterlald strain, $1.75 each. Mr.. W. O.
McHenry. McLouth, Kan.

HONEY OF SUpERIOR QUALITY. ALSO
Green county's cheese. Price list free. E.

.

N. Rosa, Monroe. Wis.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels. $1.50 until Jan. 1. Mrs. John

Berry, Watervll1�, Kan.
F'OR SALE - YELLOW JERSEY AND

Nancy Hall sweet potatoes, $1.50 per
bushel F. O. B. Topeka. C. V. Cochran,
Route 6, ,Topeka. Kan.

AUCTIONEERS
StANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn cockerels, three dollars each.

Chas Conklin. Olivet. Kan.
AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67
paged annual free. Mo. Auction School,

Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE-PURili BRED SINGLE COMn
Brown Leghorn cockerels,· $1.60 each. O.

E. McCandles., St. John. Kan.
PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY. 60-

pound can. $13.60:. two. $26.76. Freight
prepaid west ot Ml9alsslppl. Harry Sanders,
3516 Clayton St .• Denver. Colo. PURE· BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEO

horn cockerels. care tully selected $2 each.
Fred' Chllen. Miltonvale. Kansas. .

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels, $1.60 each; 6. $8; 12, $lfi.

E. H. Erickson. Olsburg. Kansas.
In
SI

SALESlIIEN WANTED OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-
cial price for a few weeks. Guaranteed to

keep all summer. 60-gallon barrels, 25c a

gal. Cash with order. Winston Grall! Co.

�
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEO-:
horn hens, $3 each. Early hatch cock

erels, $2 each. H. W. Chestnut, Klncalu.
Kan.

Ii
K,

WE ARE A N X IOU S TO PAY BIG
salaries with liberal expense accounts to

men with seiling experlenoe representing
Capper Pubttcattons, Our offers have been
made unusually attractive. Just a tew terri
tories In central Kansas open. 1lI 'n with
automobiles preferred. Write or wlAl appli
cation now. H. M. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg..
Topeka. Kan.

MA'CMNEBY.

BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED TRAC
tors. S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kan.

EXTRA. LARGE VARIETY PURE BREIl
Single Comb White Leghorn cockerel.

from heavy laying strain, $2. George D.
Gamble, Holton. Kan.

-

FOR SALE-RUMELY ALFALFA AND
clover huller, first class condition. Priced

to sell. Edgar C. Markley. Lyndon. Kan.

ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT COMPLETE
with 9 H. P. Fairbanks 011 engine and 6 'h

kw. generator. Herkimer Supply Co., Her
klmer•. Kan.
TEN HORSE POWER PORTABLE FIELD
Brundage engine and 4-hole Joliet corn

sheller. Good shape. $300. ehas. H. Mills
Kanopolis. Kan.

SERlfICES OFFERED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
ere Is,' Yellterlald strain direct, greatest

winter layers. Very choice bird. at $2 and
$3 each, according to quality. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Order direct trom thts adver

tisement. or address Speer & Rohrer, 0.,,·
watomle. Kan.

Ii
Q
}

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800
Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kan.

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.

%7. Brown Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co.. Sy. Baltimore, Md.
12-25 AVERY TRACTOR AND 4-HOLE
Keystone corn sheller with 20 ft. extension

feeder In good repair for. $700. Delos Fry
Sedgwick. Kan.

LANGSHANS.

'LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

roquest. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro
ebester, N. Y.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK,
erels $2 each. O. Lovelace, Concordl",

Kan.
EXTRA LANGSHANS. CATALOG READY.
John Lovette, Mullln'vllle, Kan.

�

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. $:1.
Nov. only. Lena Rapp. Mlntleola. Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP-13 HORSE POWER
Nicholas Shepard engine. 28-60 Case sep

arator, good supply system. John Arnett

DWight. Knn.

FOR SALE-ONE 8-16 AVERY TRACTOR
one 2-bottom Grand' Detour plow, one

6-hole Sandwich corn sheller. The above

machinery nearly new and priced right
Arnold Hallauer, Powhattan. Kan.

EXTRA FINE THOROBRED BLACK
Langshans. Nice large April hatched

cockerels, five dollars. Maggie Burch, oyer,
Mo.

LEATHER TANNING RECEIPTS. ONE
free, absolutely guai'anteed. Cheap. quick

way. Proof furnished. Agents wanted. R.
N. Gll1ey. Carlton, Tex.

BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL
device guides your band. Corrects your

writing In few days. Complete outline free.
Write C. J. Ozment. 40 St. Louis.

PET STOCK. MY BEST BLACK LANGSHAN COCK:
ere la, $3 If taken before Nov. 10. Guaran

teed. Cocks, $2. Ollie Ammon, Netawaka,
Kan.

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL
for conflnement; private, prices reason

able, may wO"k for board, babies adopted.
Write for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long. 4911
East 27th St .• Kansas City. Mo.

FOX TERRIER FEMALE RATTERS, $5
each. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

FULL BLOOD FOX TERRIERS, REAL
ra tIers. Howard Lloyd. Reading, Kan.

COON. SKUNK. OPOSSUM HOUNDS
trained and untrained. T. C. Rice, Gar

nett. Kan.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR I:LLUS-
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opin
Ion of Its patentable nature. Highest refer
encee, prompt service, Reasonable terms.
-Victor J. Evans.-&: Co., 825 Ninth, WasbJng
ton. D. C.

MINOROAS.

PURE WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS. $ •.
Mrs. C. Gamble, Earleton, I{an.

COON. SKUNK. OPOSSUM HOUND PUPS
for sale. $4. R A. Gregg. R. 1. Yates

Center. Kan. ORPINGTONS.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

clasalfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes. pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
.mall cost-only one cent a word each ID
aertlon. Try It.

FOX TERRIER RAT DOGS. MALES $3.60
each. females $2 each. J. E. Garrett, Mc

Louth. Kan.

LARGE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
best layIng strain. $6. Mrs. Helen LIII.

Mt. Hope. Kan.
RABBITS FOR SALE. YOUNG STOCK
from registered does. Edw. E. Root

OzawkIe. Kan:

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF Ol�

plngton cockerels. $2.50. Mrs. J. G. Mc'

Clure. Stafford. ·Knn.

WHI'l'E ORPINGTON COCKERELS. p;
pullets. $2; dozen. $20;" May hatch. Mil'

Donly. Carlton. Knn. ,

FOR SA LE. KELLERSTRASS $30 M",I"
Ing White Orplngton cockerels $1.75 each.

Maud Stiles. Columbus. Kan. �

COOK STRAIN THOROBRED S. C. BU t' I"

Orplngton cockerels. $4 to $10.. Ship nn

approval. Write Mrs. John C; Hough,-Wct'
more, Kan. __

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS-OWEN'S
strnln. five dollarR each. Ftrst orderS

first choice. SatiHfaction guaranteed. J.»I.
Clevenger, Lawrence, Kan.

.

SINGING CANARIES, PARROTS. PUPS
supplies. K. C. BIrd Store, 1421 Main St.

Kansas City. Mo.
'SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders, market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Commission Go .• 425 Live Stock Ex
change, Kansas City Stock Yards.

WANTED

WANTED: ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS
.
to wreck. Will buy any 'klnd ot building

material. Neodesha Wrecking Co., Neode
ShR, Kan.



8, 1910. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'

RAINS
visited 'many counties in and flour are going hlgber.:-A. A. Nance,

Kansas during the past -week and N�'�:_COld weather the past' few days has

were of ,Igreat benefit to pastures given farmers a chance to butcber hogs for

and to the new wheat. .Pasturea are winter meat. Farmers are haullng .wheat,

d in d dlt! 1
husking corn and working roads. Early

reporte as goo con 1 on except n wheat and third growth of alfalfa are belnlf

the Southeastern part of the state. pastured, and some 'cattle have' died OD

S f h t f· i h d 1
them. Alfalfa hay Is Mlling for $20; shortlJ

ome armers ave no In s e sow ng $2.80; bran $1.80; flour $2.60; potatoes $1.7&;

their wheat. 'The early sown wheat apples $2,60; hogs $13; poultry 20c, but

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $6. has made a good start and Is dotng terfat 70c; creamery butter 7.oc; country_

Mrs. Ida Ray, Wilmore, Kan. II U I th
_

1 I
butter 66c; eggs 55c.-P. R. Forslund, Nov.

1.

4 PURE NARRAGANSET S YOUNG OMS
we. ness ere s alll ear y snow Dlckln80n-Weather ,has been cold. We

1
$12 each. R. S. Bean. L�kin" Kan.

T 'the wheat fields will afford a great" bad a heavy frost October 27." Wheat_Is

NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $8; LARGE deal of pasture for livestock. Not aU sown, but none of It Is coming up well. We

strain. E, C. Voigt, Mullinville, Kan. of the old wheat has been threshed as
need rain to put crops In good condition for

THOROBRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $6;

winter. Farmers are husking corn. Upland

hen., $4. Mrs. Jim Marler, Simpson, Kan.
it is difficult to get threshers and fields yield 12 to 15 bushels an acre. Much

.help A great deal of the wheat that
wheat Is going to market, at $1.15 to $1.20

BOURBON RED TURKEYS - HENS, $4;,
•. '

a bushel. This county Is being thoroly

t,oms, $6. Mrs. C. Gamble, Earleton, Kan. has been threshed has not been mar- drilled for oll.-F. M. Lorson, Nov. 1. '_

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, TOMS, $5; keted on account of the severe car Haskell-Cattle are doing well, and some

hena, ta. Mrs. Lawrence .lones, Plainville, shortage
are on -wheat pasture. Wheat Is growing

Kan,

•
as we have had plenty of moisture. Some

PURE BOUR,BON RED TURKEYS. HENS, Corn has matured satisfactorily and volunteer wheat Is too thtck
,
and ,Is. being

$4; terns; $6. Mrs. Lillian Way, Canton, husking both from the shock and the pastured where the ground was not worked.

Kan, fi d i i
Seeding Is almost completed. A great many

STRICTLY PURE BRED WHITE HOL-
el s n progress. Most of the husk- publlo sales have been held, and prloes are

land toms, $6. Mrs. Chas. Mill .. , Plaln- ing has been done to get com for good. Butterfat Is worth 68c; eggs 45c.- -

ville, Kan,
immediate use, but in some instances

Harold Tegarden, Nov. 1. ", ..,

'EXTRA LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR ibbin h b F t
Johnson-Wheat seeding Is completed, and

- cr
_
g as egun. armers are no early drilled wheat Is up and gr.,-enlng wel1

LI���rn, tK':.'�: $6; hens, $4. Lillie Mul1en,
very well pleased with the November Tliere Is .plenty of moisture In the soil for

EARLY HATCHED BOURBON REDS. prices offered for corn and many plan
wheat to grow. Stack threshing Is almost

, tlnlshed. Farmers are husking corn,' and

Toms $6.60; hens $4. Henry S. Voth, to hold it for better offers that will the yield Is IIght.-L. E. Douglas,' Nov. 1._

Goessel, Kan., Route 2.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, HENS, $5'
come later in the season. The best Labette-Slx Inches of rain fell tbe past

toms, $6. White Mlnorca cocks, $3. Mrs: corn yields that have been reported so
week. A large acreage of wheat Is y.et to

D I W d JI'II K f
be drilled. Corn busklng has begun. Many

el a 00, L an. an. ar are from counties in Northeastern farmers stili have their wheat on' hand' A

LARGE BONE AND FRAME, YOUNG Kansas that have been exceptionally great many sales have been held, and farm

White Holland toms, $6 If taken soon.
f d ith dill th

'

th
Implements do not sell as high as formerly.

White Rock.. Ada M. Jones, Abilene, Kan. avore w goo ra ns a ru e All livestock, except cows, sells lower, But-

MAMMOTH'BRONZE GOLDBANK STRAIN. season.
terfat I. 72c; apples $1.60; potatoes $2; corn

Parent tom 40 Ibs., hens 22 Ibs. 18 month.
$1.30; eggs 55c,-J. N. McLane, Oct, 81.-.

toms $15. May toms $10. Lalli'a Ullom, Foods Advance 13 Per Cent Lynn-Drouth was broken October 25, "and

Lamar,
Colo.'

weather has been cool and cloudy since.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, WHITE The Ilvestock situation gas improved Rains were :of muqh benefit to pasture, I!-nd

wings and tails. Shipped on approval, some, but is not altogether illitlsfactory.
cattle are dOing well. The public sale sea

hens $4; toms $7. Mrs. Roy German, Cold- Cattle are thriving in Western Kansas son Is nearly over. ,Many farmers are

water, Kan.

drilling for" Oil, out no greaCamOiiiit-nas
-

MAMMOTH PURE BRED GOLDBANK
on the abundant volunteer wheat which been found, Labor Is scarce, and wages

toms sired by tom direct from Bird affords excellent pasture. The move-
are hIgh. Most farmers are doing their

Brothers, originators of Goldbank strain. t f ttl t T d W t
own work. Cattle are 4 to sc: hogs $12.60;

Hens $5, toms $8. Mrs. Waldo Weaver, Ad-
men 0 ca e 0 exas an es ern eggs 50c; corn $1.20; prairIe hay '-14.-J. W.

mire, Kan.
Oklahoma has ceased. Cattle feeding Cllnesmlth, Nov. 1.

.

VIGOROUS GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS, is not receiving as much attention as Marsball-We have had sufficient rain,

sired by tom weighing 25 pounds at five usual on account of the present unsat-
and ground hi In excellent condition to'ata�t

months. Well marked, standard bred stock
wheat. Farmers are well up with tbelr

strong healthy toms at $10, $12 and $16 isfactory market conditions. Feeding work. Corn Is being husked, and the orop

each. A few higher. Pullets $8 and up, hog i b i 1 b t
Is IIgbt. Several carloads, of cattle have

All on approval. Geo. F. Wright, Kiowa,
S S ecom ng more genera u pro- been shipped In to be fed this winter. Wheat

Kan.
duction of pork for next year will be Is $2.15; corn $1.10; millet $1.25; cream 85c;

greatly curtailed as compared with eggs 23c; potatoes $1.50 to $2; applell U

that of prev:ious years.
to $2.50,-C. A. Kjellberg, Nov. 1. '

Morrls-We have had no heavy rainfalls,

The trend of prtees of food products and wheat Is comIng up very poorly. It

has been steadily advancing and this will need a very favoraljJe winter to Insure

has encouraged many farmers to be-
Its exIstence.

'

Some upland corn Is making

12 to 20 bushels an acre, and bottom oorn

lieve that better prices for farm pro- yields more. Hogs and cattle are scarce,

d cts ill b id t D i
Tliere Is not much kaflr seed. Corn, shipped

U W e pa nex year. ur ng In, sells for $1.50; wheat U.20.-J. R. Heney,

�OULTBY, WAN'fED. the .. present ,year the cost of 22 of, the Oct. 31.' .'�.

PAYING $5 DOZEN FOR GUINEAS' PIG-' most
'essential !!J()ds 'in the United Neosbo-Heavy rains fell October 28 and

eons $1. Turkeys, ducks, geese wanted. States has advanced 13 per cerit 'as 27.· A great deal of wheat has been 'sown,:

C I d f Th C T k
.'

. Some grass was burnt and dlsced only.

oops. oane ree. e opes, ope a. shown by the av�rage retail prices Weather Is cold. Cattle have been taken 'oft

charged in 50 cities. During the year
of pastures. Tbreshlng Is almost completed.

coffee increased 53 per cent·, lard, 29
Farmers are busy with fall work and ··baul-

ing manure. Horses sell cheap at public

per 'cent;' cheese; 28 per eerit : potatoes, sales...Hogs are down to $12 but meat Is

23 pe e t, k h 22 t
no cheaper. Fat cattle also are cbeaper.

r c n ,por cops, per cen ; Eggs are 60c; wheat $2; corn $1.25; oatil

butter, 19 per cent; sugar, 18 per eent;
65c; potatoes $1.50; apples $1.25 to $1,75.

ham, 16 per cent; eggs, 15 per cent; A. Anderson, Oct. 27.

milk 14 pe cent· i 13 t
Osage-Farmers still are plowing and

,
r , r ce, per cen ; sowing Wheat., Threshing Is almost com-

flour, 12 per cent; bacon and hens, 11 pleted. Rains and warm weather bring

per cent each; tea, 8 per cent; sirloin
wheat up In four days. Corn Is turning out

Steak', 3 per c-t
" round steak, rib

better than farmers expected. Sorgbums

""
have ripened. A large number of hogs are

roast, and bread, 1 per cent each. being held for better prIces. Eggs are' 52c;

Other articles increased in the follow-
bens 19c; cream 62c.-H. L. Ferris, Nov. 1.

i t 0 i 85
Osborne-This has been the wettest fall

ng amoun S: nons, per cent; In many years. Seeding and threshing are

prunes, 59 per cent; l'aisins, 15 per not completed, The damp rainy weather

cent; salmon, 8 per cent;. and lamb,
has spoiled a great deal of feed, and alfalfa

stacks are wet thru.-W. F. Arnold, Oct. 31.

2 per cent. Navy beans show a decline Repnbllc-We have had several killIng

of 30 per cent since ,July, 1918. The frosts In the past two weeks. and weather

other articles which decreased during now Is cold and cloudy. Wheat ls sown.

the year were'. Plate beef 9 per cent.,
Some farmers are pasturing fields that are

up. Corn husking Is In progress. Mules

chuck roast, 5 per cent; and corn meal, sell well at public sales but there Is no

3 per cept.
demand for horses, Wheat $2.20; oats 60c;

hogs $lO.50.-E. L. Shepard, Oct. 30.

Broomcorn Production
-

R�oks-Seedlng Is nearly finished, and

farmers are slacking crop. There Is plenty

of feed. Wheat Is making good' pasture.

Rogs are sc!,rce., Poultry 2,Oc; eggs·.�5'Oc; )
.'

butter' 60c; '.'cream '60c; 'wheat '$1.90; fat

cattle $6 a cwt.-C. O. Tbomas, Oct. 81.

Somner--Most farmers have sown their

wheat. Ground In south part of county Is

In excellent condition for wheat, but the

north part Is dry. Not many cattle are

being bought to feed. Hogs are very low.

Wheat Is $2.�5; oats 750; corn $1,.55; butter-

fat 70c: eggs 52c; butter 60c.-E. L. Stock

Ing, Oct. 25.

TregO-Weather Is cool. We have had no

·raln for some time, Wheat seeding Is fln- .

ished, but threshing I. progressing slowly.

Much wheat was lost In the stack because'

of rains, Wheat pasture Is satisfactory,

There Is plenty of feed.-C. C. Cross, Nov. 1.

WnbauD�ee-Wheat sowing Is flnlsh'ed,
and what is up Is growing well. We need

more moIsture for later sown wheat. Farm

prs are disappointed In the prices for live

stock. Feed will be scarce. Corn crop lit

poor. Few sales have been held, and all

produce brings hIgh prices except horses,-

F; E. Marsh. Oct. 29.
'

ORPINGTONS.
W�ANDOTTES.

COCKERELS AND BREEDING PENS,

twelve leading varieties; cockerels early

hatched; properly mated breeding pens,

Prices rlgbt. Smltb Bros., Martinsburg, Mo.

�PINGTONS FOR SALE. PURE

Jl\,::",t pullets and cockerels, Mrs, H._ N.

)'.iTlltlll'rmnn,
R. 3. Troy. Kan.

�!-'l'l"'I';D SALE OF PURE S, C. BUFF

II 01'J,"I,;lon cockerels. Big bone. $2,60 to

p, ,III'H, John C. Hough, Wetmore, Kan.

ifTi0I:t).IJRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR-

pi!lt!'Ii.n
coclcer'els, $0- each. Satisfaction

gu:trnnt 'cd.
Russel Welter, Grantville, Kan.

'iili1"I"- ORPINGTON
COCKERELS, EARLY

h"ICh, splendid
birds, best breeding, $3.60

("lell. Also "Coppergold" mammoth bronze

t�rl{. Y:1.
Gertrude Tilzey, Lucas, Kan.

COLUMBiAN WYANDOTTE .cOCKERELS

and pullets; also fancy pigeons, Homers,

Italians. J. J. Paul .. , Hillsboro, Kan.

EXTRA LARGE ANI) GOOD WHITE

Wyandottes, Now at $2.60 from extra

blgh score bird. Ideal Poultry Farm, Con

cordia, Kan.

100 SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

.l"or pen headers and utility flock. Priced

accordingly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ralph

Sanders, Springdale Stock Farm, Osage City,
Kansas,

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,

Steven's American and Barron's English

laying strains; $3 to $5 each. Satisfaction

guaranteed. H. A. Dressler, Pinedale Stock

Farm, Lebo, Kansas.

�

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

It

��;:; ROCK COCKERELS, ,2.
.,.
MRS. J.

w. t;aston, Larned. Kan.

jJ.I j( it ten ROCK COCKERELS, RINGLET

',u·:,in, $3. Mrs. R. M. Powell, Erie, Kan.

D.�IlI(j;;D J;>LYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS

'!" Mrs. B. J. Corbin, Howard, Kan.

0;;;'1'13 PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,

$1 ;f, each,
A. L. Postler, Inman, Kan.

'jji)(o'I" ROCK COCKERELS, $3 EACH.

1,;:\lra large. Anna Burr, Grenola, Kan.

:ru Ii I') BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

lIod pul1ets, $2. Helen Mallam, Centralia,

hall. "....�==-=�=,.-,======-=

JII(.\I'LEY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

Ila'Hlles, $2. Harvey Stoneback, Morgan

vUlt'. Kan.

BAl<lmD ROCK COCKERELS. BRED FOR

1I"'I�ht and eggs, $2, $3. W. R. Wheeler,

JI,\\!,'II. Kan.

fl." I'; PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK

,'r' IH, $1.60 while they last. L. R. Pixley,

"'111111:1;0. Kan.

f'ii1:1� BRED BARRED ROCK CO,CK-

,'r,.ls. early hatch, $2. Mrs. Norman

Orll:-:�. Russell, Kan.

BAil HElD ROCK COCKERELS FROM BRED

tu li,y strains, $4 and $6 each. Robert

SII"II, Bird City, Kan.

Pl'ltI'l BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
Lrrm raised. Price $2 each. Mr... H.

HUt'lienan, Abilene, Kan.

1I'111'I'E ROCK COCKERELS, FISHEL

>1min, early hatched, $2.60-$3 each. W.

�1. A nderson, Ellinwood, Kan.

�\iIISTOCRATS AND BRADLEY STRAINS,

ilurred Rocks. Males, $3 to $10; temales,

12. F, F. Wood, Wamego, Kan.

fl,\I!RED ROCK COCKERELS, THOMPSON

'I rains at $2.60 If taken soon. ,Wm, C.

)ltl,�ller, Route 4, Hanover, KRn.

.

)I.lltRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. TWEN

Iy years' careful breeding. Early hatched

rO"I<erela $2 each. Glendale Farm, C. E.

H"IIHtry, Prop., Ollvet, Kan.

TURKEYS.

if
11

PIGEONS

ron SALE-THOROBRED WHITE KING

plgcons. For prices write to Tom Schenk,

OllllllZ, Kan. .._,II
,y

N
I·
10

'I BHpDE ISLANDS.

n, C. RED COCKERELS $3-$5 EACH. MRS.

n. E. Halley, Wilsey, Kan.

t:
ru

_'.

nl)�E COMB RED COCKERELS, $2.60.

Mrs, J. C. McRacken, Gorham, Kan,

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

CIIOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,

1:1, Mrs. Steven Whisler, White City, Kan.

S, C. RED COCKERELS, BEAUTIFULLY

",,,rked. Robert Murdoch, Baldwin, Kan.

S, C. RED COCKERELS No.2, $2,60 EACH

If taken before Dec, 15. Mary Smutz,

J.l11n, Kan. , .

1ll1SE COMB RED COCKERELS, AlI-tER-'

Io''''s leading 8tralns, $2-$5. Springdale

Fnrm, Eureka. Kan.

N
til

N
h,

li
o.

J
h.

J.A FtC E DARK RED ROSE COMB REDS,

�t)od scoring. Satisfaction guaran teed.

Highland Farm, Hedrick, Ia.
.

S. C. RED COCKERELS, HENS. PULLETS

a nd mated pens. High quality, wInners

In big shows. May Felton, Blue :r.found, Kan.

SI"I';CIAL 30 DAYS, SINGLE COMB RED

utility cockerels at $2,50, better ones, $6-

';,;,0 up. Thos. D. Troughton, Wetmore,

I\an.

f' Co-operators Provide Funds

0-:
k
Itl,

An Interesting reversal has taken

place In the co-operative extension

work of the United States Department

of Agriculture. In the employment of

county agelits, home demonstration

agents, and boys' and girls' club work

ers the Federal government last yea l'

provided $3 for every $2 coming from

stutes, counties, and other sources. This

year the proportion is the other way.

The Federal government is spending

only $2 for every $3 from co-operating

agencies. This change is due to the

fact that when Congress made appro

priations to the Department of Agri
culture for the present year, it elimi

nated entirely the emergency item of

$6,100,000 to be used in the co-operative
demonstration work, and provided in

its place an item of 1% million dollars

to be used by, the states under the same

conditions as funds provided under the

Smith-Lever Act. Contributions from

connties last year amounted to 2% mil

lion dollars. This year they will ex

ceed $4,100,000. At the same time,
eontrihutioDs from states, colleges, and

WYANDOTTES.
miscellaneous sources have 'increased

m'��E WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK: from $3.600,000 to $4,300.000. The Dum ..

. "'Is, $3. W. W. Derby, Axtell. Kan. ber of county agents, home demonstra-

"I!I';,IUTILTTY" SIr.VER WYAi-moTTEs, tion agents, and club workers has de

n, up, Mrs. Edwin Shuff. Plevna, Kan. creased decidedly, but the shrinkage

11..1', BUFF WYANDOTTE YOUNG STOCK

"'" Hale. G. G, Wright, Langdon, Kan.
is nothing like so large as would have

':'>I.i)P;N I.ACED WYANDOTTE COCK- been the case if the states. counties,

"r"ls, $2,60. W. E. Hentze. Anthony, Kan. 'and colleges had not provided more

I I it I,; ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE funds.

\ 1';':'�'"J�e��" $3 each., John Mealey, Safford- Because' of the readiness of the

I'i Itl'; ROSE COMB :WHITE WYANDOTTE states to meet the Federal government

II 'I'� I � henR, $1.75 each. Mrs. E:' Perrigo, more than halfway, it is hoped, despite
!, 1110. Ran

l'I'ltl':BRED' WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
the reduced funds at its disposal, to

11,·
.. ,,1 •. $2 and $3.50 each'- A. E, Meier, hold the for�e of county agents at the

_ '\"n, Kan, . , Present number. but it is admitted that

'i'111'ilOilRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E the services of a number of women and

1!,:\�:",I;�:'e�;,}2 each. Mrs, O. 0, Richards, club agents will be lost.

,II,I,Ii"'nN WHITE WYANDOTTES AND

",1: I,<her White Rocl(s. cheap. 290 egg

'I_ell:" W. H. Koell. Hampton, 10..

(0":1,; COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

0::'/;":1"'1 carly hatched, $3 each; 2 for U.
.. Oil( JohRson, Mound City, Kan.

S, C. R. I. RED COCKERELS, FINE SHAPE

'lnd color. Ready now for show or breed

In� pen. Ship on approval. H. T. Ferguson,

�"\·cry. Kan.
Si 'WLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

",,"kerels, fine stock, $4 each, 2 for $7,60.

Gu.lmnteed to please. Garland Job.nson,

],111und City. Kan.

n' 'RE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-

"rels, The kind and color everybody wants

!Jilt few have, $3-$6 prepaid. Top Notch

Q,,:lIlty Farm, S. B. Wilhoit, Lebo, Kan.

F '. l.L SALE-CHOICE SINGLE COMB

!(hode Island Red cockerels, large, ma

tlU'O birds �hat wlll give absolute satisfac-

1I'1Il; choice pullets. Mrs. E. S. Monroe, Ot

la \Va, Kansas.

iil:-itiLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

\'"rver strain direct. The color strain of

A lnerica. Also Firestone strain. Cockerels

,",j pullet... $2 to $10 each. C. R. Mace,

t:arnctt, Kan.
.

111':AVY BONED ROSE COMB REDS APRIL

halched bIrds, weigh up to 8 pounds.

�!.'"d"rd bred stock backed by heavy-pro

dlll'linn records. Cockerels and pullets at

11:11); $5; $7 and $10. Some higher. All on

;�},;,::"val. List free. Geo. F. Wright, Kiowa,

;[)
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Re-inforcing the parts of a new gar

ment· which will receive hard wear is

locking the stable before the horse is

stolen •

Farmers Husking Cornare

Cattle are Thriving on the Wheat Pastures

, BY JOHN W, WILKINSON

The production of broomcorn for

Kansas this year is estimated at 4,800
tons as compared with !'i.000 tons in

1918. The total production of Mis

souri, Kansas. Texas, Illinois, Okla

homa, New Mexico and Colorado for

1910 is 60,300 tons as compared with

62,423 tons in 1918. Most of the broom

corn sells for $125 to $200 and most

localities have marl,eted from 80 per

cent to 90 per cent of the crop, and

mO!'lt of the corn still held by growers

('omlists of lots paRserl over by the

buyers as not worth the money that

was asked. Crop conditions a'ld fall

work in the state are fairly satisfac

tory. Local conditions in the state are

shown in the following county reports:
Butler�W� had our first killing frost

October 27, Rnd "low rains fell the following

two days, Wheat ground and rye ground

are In �xcellent condltlon to start the wln-.

ter. 'A few sales have been hpld. but prices'
tor livestock arp very poor owIng to short-'

age of feed. Eggs 60c; butter 60c.-Mrs.

Charles Geer, Nnv. 1.

Chantanqna-'Wo had rain every day the

past week, which ho., delayed wheat sowing.

Only one-half of th� crop has been put In,

but farmers will sow all they can until

November 15, Livestock prices are very low

compared with other thinG'S, and farmer.

are discouraged over the situation. Feed

qood \ Prices fQr Pel'cnerons' '. .

,

---'
....

Twelve Percherons: surplus from" the:
herd of Lord Lonsdale were sold Sep- ,

ternber 21, at Tattersalls. London, Eng

land, at alll average of $1475. Malaria

topped the sale at $3100. The consign
ment was sold in plain breeding ,con.,

dltion right off grass.

II t,.'

, I,

)
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'Real Estate Market
KANSAS KANSAS

Real estate advertisements on this page (In the .small type, set .solid

and classUl:ed 'by states) cost 45 cents per line per issue, Send check,

money order or dratt with your advertisement. After studying the other

advertisements you can write .a good one and flgur� the cost. About six

and a half words make an agate line, Count Initials alld numbers as words,

'l1it.ere ue '1 CalIper pUbl(cationH totaling over a mIllion and a quarter

circulation and wldet:y used In thl. advenI.lng. A."k lB. about (hem.

STOOK ,OR l'RUCK 'FARM
80 acres, well Improved, plenty water, part,

fine valley, Six miles Ka.nsaa 'Clty'lImlts,
near .rock road and Interurban. Only ,$16'0,

OORN BELT FARMS ,OOMPA'N'Y,
706..8 Republlo 'Bldg.. Kaasas City, Mo.

26 BARGAINS, $50 to sr sac�
are mile to town, Wrl te for list,

V•.(l. Archer, Colony; .Kan�as.

IBUY M"ESTER-N KANSAS <LAND
(f,t lIevel ;and .,pnlc.e.d ·rlG'ht. W.ri:tll,
�on <8 ..... , SaUna, .Kan.

1 KAN'SA'8
',120 ·.i\:(lBES ltMPBOVED-$!l.;1.6Q. $�5.o caaa,

balanoe easy,p ...yments. SmalLhouse,lbarn,

weH, fence, 6.0 acres culttvated. Immediate
-possession. '8 miles �rom Liberal. Write

: ;ow,n_erll. IGdtflth ,6& Baqhmaa, Liberal, ·Kaa.

SN'�OP BA'NVH at '$22.,5.0. 'llerms. ,I'mprov:ed,
.

1&..0 'bhwt tlon.tr,ala 8.eMer�1 acres .pasture,
; .'land leased "and renced, � mll!, school, .1.0
mi'les Ruleton,

'

: ·;W. J. jD,evln'l, Owner:, B. ll, iBuleten, 1K1UllIRII.!

.160 &CR-E Wfl'Eil\cT P·A:BM, Rush county, 'all·
un:d<lr c.uoltlvaUoJl, -ollose to ma;�l<et, .rented,

.no Jmpro.v.emen1s.. Is a ,ballgaln at .$7,00.0.,
, Also well'lmproved fa;rms. Write for 'descrlp-'
ttune, ....... H. LIWe. 1;ae�,!. Kallllu. I

!
-; 1I1ALF SECTION, ten miles north of Brow-'
, nell, Kansas. Jli.alt ,under !C"'I.t.. good shade
(trees, hnp�o"ement fal·r. 130 'per .acre, .Also.

,;good S<lC. .In same neighborhood. runntnjr
I 'wa;tet, 420. Herbel¢.& N0l'Cl1l!08ll, EllIB, Kan.,

JEWELL COl:1NTY KANSAS 'FARMS
Good co�n, w.heat IIInd aUalta 'fa I'm!!, from

!
$75 ,to .$..125 !per :acne. Wr.�te .1!or ,free list.

ALDERSON ,& l!l{],LTO:N:.
Form08O, Il[aos8s •

:SO ACBE&, 8 mlles Otta:w.a, 2.mlles another
, town, ·falrly well lmproved, lays good,
wwt.er a:b.un,dan,t, srune lVtheo:t no·w Isow.n.'

.'Price .$11.5 acre, W:rlte for Jist ,of .f.a,�ms,

Bridwell"GlUey, Ottawa, ·Kan8as.
I

,(lA.SH ..FOB FARMI
cash

I '!'o.ur farm o.r ranch can be 80ld for
'.In 8.0 c1a-ys. Satisfaction ,g.uaranteed. 15

.1 :years experience. Write UB. ,

i -American Land DeveloplDc (lo., Oua..., ':Ka.n.'

,.OOOD 80UTllEASTEBN :KANSAS TABMS
Flor ,aal., ·on Ipayments of U,QOO to :$2,.000

-down, AIBO to exchange for clear .clty prop-
arby. Add·ress

; T... Allen (loon*" Inv_t_t Vo.. lola. KaII.

'.
OSEVTION OF LAND 'at auction-'64'Q acres

Roo.ks couDity; .goes to hl-ghest Ibidde.r for

'cash_; ,good land, water, and .improvemen ts,
Sale November 19., 1919, on lands. For In·

-formation w.rlte. F. E.·¥OuDlr, S.tockton" Kan.

I 20 ACRES under cultivation. at Palacios,
T,exas, Lays level and ,good soli, adapted

�to .truck" 'fl'ult, or cotton. Ha.. ,bouse 'and
totber Impr.ovemen ts,

.

Price '$1:2.0.0.
G. \\Vblsler. )Bru8h, .colorado.

A SQUARE SECTION of wheat 'land, seven

miles from 'town, ·Price $'11:5'.0 ·an acre,
,
Send for our list of ,bar.galns, ·Imposslble to

ad.verUse all .o,! ,th.em, 6coti ·(llty. Kan.The ')[Jac Realty 'Vo.,

I W.GULD .rather ,Invest .In Wallace co.unty.
Kansas, 'land right 'now tha;n anywhere .[

know of. ',C;:ome and ....e (or yOul'1Ielv....
.: .Lh'e ,..cents brlnrf,. ;vour men. I :sbOiW :l."a��"BtU-rt. ,:4.. JL WI oa, Sharon· SprIqa,

A .'GOOD BABGAIN.
I IS.1) ,a.or.es, l!.ush Coun�y., Kansas, lying
I ,about 'Ii mlles f·rom good rB.'lIroa.4 'town and
.. 'matket, und<l1' culUvaof,lon, bllSt of '8011•.al-

) .\wa�s .r.en.ted. $8,0.0.0. Be8t of ,terms, Write
• Sohotte.lil 'NewmBoD, LaCros8e, 'Kan8a8.

" 160 LEY-EL DAl-BY .FABM, ·0.11 .In grass; 5
. room fra;me house. 'barn, other outbulld-
.

:Ings; flowing iW<l11 .near hous.e; th1'ee miles

320 ACRES, less railroad right-of·way ; 4 If,
mtles from good town; improved: bOllo)

land, suitable for alfalfa; 12.0 ·acres 'CUltiva�
'. .THE .BEST LAND

. Itlon; near school. Price $!l.Q,5QO. Terms.
to be found anywhere for the mon"y. :Farm ..

,
.Free ltst, ma-p and �Ite.ature,

from 11.0 acr-es up !to 640, creek and river. F. T• .McNinch.. Raasom, Ness (looney, knn,
bottom and uptand at prices cheaper ·than'·
anywhere In the ,wor.1d for .same klnd.of land,' 80 ACRES, mile town, 6 room bouse, garag.,
Come and see for your.self .or write. 'well, cellar; ben house, coal ahed, CaLtl.

B & .JohnsoD Hartford '�sas shed, large barn, 1.0 a, alfalfa, .25 a. whenL
•• , , •

.36 pasture. 'Town school .. Price $85 ac,'c
, $25,000 will handle,

. ,

80 1\:(lBES, Lyon county, !Can. Well Im-; 200 acres. 3 miles town. two sets Improve_
proved, 9 mlle8111m_poria, R, F. '1). and 'Phone, .ments, -New 8 room house, -flne home; level

,une, 6.0 -rods -to school, 6 'room house, -baen.: 'land, price $115 acr-e,
.

poultry house, cave, 1:5 acres pasture, rest -P. H. AT.(lHlSON,
Jfa�m .land, J1.2QO. !l'.er.ms oue-half cash .tons. Waverly, Kan8all.
!tlme on ,balance, W..r.lte for ·lIst of all .slze·
farms, 'lra ·StoWibraker. Allen, 1[__•

1111 A(lBES IN ARKANSAS ror sale or trade.
,J. tW. ,Persln�r, Scandia, Kan.

80 ACRES, 4 <miles .of o.ttawa, good main
---------------------i road, � room J"_ouae, good barn and -n ther

it'll AORES, 6 ;nill:es Lawr,ence, Kansas, Good' ·buUdlnga. Good water, aU tillable, 15 acre.

7 room <houee, good ;barn. lar·ge ·granar.y, .hog tight..A fine farm and a choice Jpcatlon.
machine shed, ,work ",hop; permanent <w·ater.. J$11 ..Q.00,. 1"20 -aeres, ·9 ·mll.,s o.ttawa, 3 ml. to

;60 acres 'hog tight, '1:3.0 acres smooth tma'ble� gpod ·tradlnJl' point. Good Improvements alld

Iland, 1.0 al'falfa, 1.0 ,prairie meadow. !l * I .0. comniete set. Sandy 108;m .Iays well, 15
miles -to ,F.o.l1t-;to-Flprt concrete highw.a;y Inp,w acres ,hog tight. go.od water, :30 altalfa land.
!bulldlng, 1 ;II111e ,to ,aC'hool an.d church, $'126: .sJ)bool close. A Igood buy at UJl.Q. Write

!per acre. Eo T. l\rnol�. La_ce, .K'BU8R8.' 'tor list of other bargains.
,Dlekey lAnd ,(lo., OHaWB, I[an_.

\1'1(1'
IILI

1)I'iI'"
,'OlIn

Bot 'A,()BE� ,well Improved, $6.0, 'llellIJlB.
1bII. J. ·ilI. Knu,dlKln, Eureka, Kaa8R8.

\F'INE 386 ACRE IItock and grain f·....m·; '10-
cated close ,QVta;wa. 2 sett. ,Impro"ements. (lOFFEY COUNTY B:4.BGAIN8

90 acres ""heat; fine blue .grass, corn, whea:t 8.0 aores, I·m·proved, ·8 ml. ·of W-av-ellly, best
and .cloMer land, W'I'lte for .full odescr!ptlon1 ,of SOil, :lays &,00<1. ever-iasUng water. Price
of bhls or afl,)' 'slze farm Interested In, iFree $"15.00, ·Good terms.

.book and special descriptions of farm bal'-, 8. .0 acres. Improved, 5 mi.. good tow'n, lays
'galns, . fine, good SOil, �Io.e .to ao.ho.nl, w-ell ·:ft.atered.
,Mansfield .Laud It ::Loan Co., Otta_, ·Kaa.' 'P.rJce $6,20,.0. Goo.d terma.,
--------------.....------. 16.0 acres, Improved, 3% ml, of cood town,

OOg8t!.�:::���i:l>l?:c"r�� ;.o:i�I�U:���ci! �n��p:�I;c:::v· cro�':i f��Y. of watsr. Price

lesa tban 10 teet to water; 6 ,mlle.s ,to 11)0uo;ty The above are all bargalnl, ,tor f.urther

'seat, Price $22.5.0 per acre. Carry !back I Ilnfor,ma.t·lon ·wdt<l, or ·bett<l�, Dome aee at

1:$1.0. .;1).0,.0 ;for ·s ::v.e.ars at 6 per cent,
.

i01lce, aB they pOlltlvel·y w·1Il 'not ,Ia.t 'long at

Wa;nt to oo-operate 'wlth lloVe agents, this prloe.
D. F. (lABTER, 'THE !LAND MAN, Goo. M. Re:ruo.ldsJ W:.ver�J 11:.._.

� 'WIchIta :VQ,. KaDIIR8. --------------- _

C)i}NTRA� 'KANSAS FA!RMS
-

' 'Eastern Kansas F.af'DUI ����!;l:��
Write .us .today .for :Iar.ge dists of ;fa.r.m .a:nd., :for sale .by £d. T. iIIllIler, BarUord, KBn.

,clby,property . .No .proposltlon too �arge ,or; -------- _

��Ot:��I� for our flottention. W.hat .have lIOU; ,A LOOK WON�T HURT
LI.NDH.oLM LAlND !AND :!LOAN ·CO., : 20.0 a, 71,!, .mlles W:averly, £Ioser ·to amaller

. Salin., .Kansas. town. good 1 room house, barn about .36x44,
---------------------

I ,d;ouble granary and crib, olhe.r 'buildings,
A GOOD HOME-480 acres, six mileS trQ,Dl, 12.0 '0., under cultlv:atlon, 65 a. good pasture,
sta:tion. -mos.t·ly .smooth, 200 acres ·In culti· 40 a. bottom, Hi a. tlmbet. This Is all goo,l

vatlon" 140 In wb.eat, all goe.a, 220 'r.aS'ture, 'Ievel, black loam, Price $86. W11l' carry '"
1 "oom 'house, ·g.ood :barn • .she.ds, wel-, wlno- o:t 6%, "Possession Marp·h 1st, Wheat goes,

.mill. '$25 per acre, '$2 .. .000 down, $4,51)0" W. H. Lathrom, Wa:WIlI'l,y, .Kansas.
. March, $5,500 .long time. Possession. 'In-:
, vestl-gate,

.

! E. B. Atklnsoa. Oakley, ·Kaus�.

"t7t��r�_.-���tj� :::i':!; ����k�w:.r��:
BlI8r FAR. ·BARGAINS for sa.le In ·S. !E,

1CIIIn888 Ib,y <6. W. 'Meyer, t!lredollla, Hian.

WlIlLL IMl'BOVED farm!, $8$ "to �!26 per

.
a_. L ,No ,C.omptpn, N.aUe,y FaIl8, ,Kaa.

B.&:IIGAIN8. Barca1ns In w,beat farm. and
•tllok l'anch8,ll. W.rlte tor list.
... B. Ma:4.dama. Brewllter, KaD8all.

C'II

W:,·I

$1".

WE
('<

}(llfl

.]JOB SALB--:All kinds of fanna In N. ·lD.
"D. 'Send -tor ,prtn·ted 'Uat. sa.. D. ""__
_•.� 1(l0llUlMrG1al 'St., .ikteldll_, Kaa.

EL'J[.flO. !LA;ND. 11:110 a, ..ecund bottom 'fa!"r
'lmpnov:ementB, :fIdoe $5,60.0, :Encumbranoe,

U.6.tO. lOUver 081nes, .O.waer, lIIo_rd, 'Kan.

40e *VBES ·deh ,level 'Ia,nd; 36:0 cuttlvatlon;
soho.al and ma;�ke.t; $5:6 acre.

E.rter �ouna:. A,gt., Great BeDel. Rap.

Inll
d'

"'
II

COl
III

Wr�

Section

011

J1'OB San:E-:GoJl.d ,farms .trom "U'Q .to "U6
Pllr acre. ·Ca.U .01\, 'O,r addrJl1lll,

O. 'C. �ax.oa, 'Meriden, KanllllB.

BalMlLIIJON AND �rAN'l'ON ·oount¥ lanAs
J8 ',!gI. W:..,lte ;me y,our ;wants,
r�.8ynocue,Xa_.

320 .�CB:ES, UO CUltivated, I,!, bottom ,land,; 800 Acre Stock or Dairy 'FarmtIne grass, 25 a, alfalfa. big new barn,
houee, other ,Improvements, 2·I,!, miles town ];1t, Scott dairy district, mostly alfalfa

and 'hlg·h Bchool. Prloe .$9.0· a, .land. 560 excellent grass and lIa9tune, 160

16.0 a" 12.0 cultivated, balance grass, talr, ,cro.ps, 160 YOlHlg timber, ·new stone ·resl-

ImproVlements, Price ..$65 a. dence. Fine stone barn 44x124 with ··L 44x84.

0tb.er ba;rgal·ns. . New concrete silo .40xl8. Tenant 'house, well
Bloh""" .Ii 'lIIoo�, W;hite (lItI, Kana_

!
ie':;�'!,"��d, G��:1kb::'��ln�el�'1;'5 �:indmlil. good

ANOTHEB 'BARGAIN 214.0 acres near Ft. Scott, a1-l Wla:ble, lays

Hackberry Y:alley ,ranch, -6·40 acres highly well. good Improvemen ts. $16 per .0..

Impro:v.I'd. Elegant .n�w "Ix room cottage" 167 acres, * mile from condenserI' at Ft,

bunk ,house, ,ba.l'·ns and oonals, Best of .s.oU. ;Sco.tt. good soil, mostly -tillable, Improved,

Plenty .of 'lI:vlng water ted .by springs.' Great 'bargaln $UQ _per -acre,

" Abundan.ce .of timber for 'fuel and posts. 4.0
I

Ot'her .good farms and properties,

acr.es alfa:lfa, .300 acres first bottom. A, Depue.lfl; Slaqhter. Ft. Scott, I[ansa..

: snap at $'24 per 'acre, No trades, .

, The Brooke Land & Trust (lo., Winona, ·:Kaa.

Goo.d

11';
c

1101
\VJ
TilFOB ,SALE ·Ovj!rto.bk 'Farro, 3'1)0 acres 'well

I�r,ov.ed ;J,n per .apre. Wr,ite .the .ow.ner

'We!ll!!y ltnaull, 'Benedict, Kan.

(lAKY & :B0AJlID, 'Re811 'Estate Ex_chanl'e :and
Lelan rA:gent, ,Ranches a specialty, .old on

oommlsslon. iPhone .1lI, Antllony., .KansR8.

WJII 'IIl\:VE .a gpod 1ist of Kaw bottom and

lU11anli .farms . that ,are WJ)\'Jh .the money

�1r.UIIon a '(llaWfl�, Lawrenoe, Kall888.

1
SlUl1.LL S!I)OVK :RA'NOH BARGAIN _ 4,.0.0' 5 mile .. east of Dighton, .extra. good 1m·

acres located 4 miles from Lenora., Norton., provements, worth at least $6,000,0.0, About

county" Kansas, 200 a.cres flll-jl farm land.;' ,h...lf cultlva.ted. Priced at .$'35.00 per acre.

200 acres blue stem and b.utfalo .grass.; small 'Derms. 8.00 ",.cres, 3 I,!, mnes south Penden

Improvements; tine �ter: one mlle to a.chool, nls. 360 acres under plow, !balance graBS.

on mall route and phone llno, Special bar- T::JS f��cf::�.IC,�c���;ng�o���,;,e�x.;;�!.���r 'G���
�aln at .$22,0.0 per acre:- Write {or 'ba1'galnj a

elghborhood. Prlc.ed .$2,7.60 ,per .acre; terms .

E. E.. Jeter, Land Merchant. Lenora, XaDBa&,· ,n
W. V. YOUNG, DIGHTON. KANSAS.

farm list,

:I�I
I

f'.'
, ..

FOB S�'LE-l!6'0 acre 1m-p. 'farm, for pa:r
Uculars write owner,

Boute 1, ,BOlt 13. Edson, Kan. :111

111:
'II

1'"
".l

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell It
'IIV«llte fQr lfarun I1lst Bln.d 'plct.ures,
� .iAADd ',(Jompany. ,ottawa, Kanllllll.

WBI!JlB 'If:or �ur &-.el! 118t frl eastern KUla...
fatoms and ranohl!a itor eale.

Tbe .•II�� Ian.d{Qo.,·Qaen.e.�.Eao 'DO fOU WANT mGl' SC.BOOL?

FOB !8�Q'j) acre improved far� SQO

IIllll!!lll in wheat; all $oes at 165 .per ,aore
A. ll • .Balle" 'KlnIIley., KaDSaB,

FINE FABM HOME. 160 acres, 1 -mile -fr�m s.plendld -town, 1,.000
1.60 acres, 1 I,!, miles station, 03 % mUes good people, 5 churcbes and high ,school, 2 g.ood

railroad town, Fran'kHn County" Kam,as, );6 banks, splendid town, on main lln.e of Santa

ll'dlroa<l ,town; on ,graded ,r.oad. mile. Ka:nsas (City. aU good ,laying iI.nd" Fe railroad; 12.0 acres under cultivation;

'TO TRADE .Prillo .$2,50.0, Good ·tltle. Owner, ,60 ,acr.es graBII, 70 aorElS wheat 2 story '8. :balance 'In pasture, all- tillable, pa'l't of tbe

O.llod cLly .property In Sallna .for 'level Bolt 6s, lIIirawe, Volorado. room house, ·new ba..n 44x56, ·close to Bchool land now In wheat. Oood new 6 room house,

western ,land. and chu�cb. R, F. D. {telephone, just 1}lsted.. just bullt, good barn, never failing water,

�on Bros. ILand ,& lav. 'Co., ·SaUna, Kan.· 'BEA.UTIFUL FARM HOMJ!;, located .4 miles
I Price $100 per acr�, .$40.0.0 or more cash, ..on rural route and pbone llne a.n.d main

-..:..------------------:-- town, Lane county. KM.saB, all smooth remainder 'long time 6% if wa'nted, 'auto road. BeautifUl location, splendid

FOR SNI.E 'OR '!J'B�DE, iJ.60 acres, three .fIne !Ian'li, !l60 'a-orl's "'Paatu�e, 160 fa:rm lI.nd, tCl>81d.., Olark It Spangler, 'OttaWA, ·KanllR8. farm. Prl!}e $86 !in acre, $3,.0,.0. .0 cash, bal •

.mlles .of <Hagga..d, K-an. 80 acree In pultl- 'Only $ 1.0.Ji,Q·0 , Terms, Write for ,bargain ance long time, 6% optional payments. Pos.

va:tlon, Ibalaflce gra.es, Inquire 'of ' 'list and Kamoas map, Mansfield Investmeat '1100 ACRES session can be had. Best bargaln'ln eastern

11'. E. :8*ohr, Enalgn, Kansas. , '& Bealty '(lomplrn,;, Healy'" ·Kansas. 0n west line �f .Osborne, In Rooks C;:o. 6.0.0' Kansas,
acr-es �Ine pasture, :100 cultivated, I,!, alfalfa, You people who Viant high school privl·
land. good never tailing well, new windrn:lI1. -leges, town and church privileges, get .busy,

200 bbl. cement reservoir, 4 room hnuse,· Address,
small ,ba;rn, cattl'e shed, ·granflory, Oood. 3 THE ALLEN ·OOUNTY JNVE8TMENT CO.,
and 4 wll'e fence around pasture and fields,' ]ola, Kuns,,".

pr·lced for ·qulck eale B.'t $25 per acr-e,

GVY WILliIAMSON, FARl\Il�R,
Glasco., Kan.

----------------------------------------1

240 ACRES, 3 miles o.f We§tphall"" hlgb,
school and .Cathollc church.. 120 acres ,of

mow 'Iand and 'pasture, balance In cultlva·

·tlon, 5 room house, good barn and hen house.
plel1ty of ,water, 60 acres of wheat all up, If
'sold wIthin 30 days wlll ta1<e $15 per aore,

Also Ii!, block good 8 room house w.ith 'bath,
good bank ,barn, almost new and 3 good wells, ,

One Imported 'Belglan stallion, 3 good jacl{s.'
No ot!her bJ1eeding -stuff ,closo. Either cash,or

good term&. W. G. Beissel, \Vestphalla, Kan.

,Bal'galn.

1� "'C.RES Wi8baunsee ·Qoun:ty, KIldl" ,on Pl\RTNERS -DISl\6REE

GOlden ,BJlIt ,and Midland Hlgll:w.�Ys., Must ,.ell our fln�, well lmp.:oved'16.0 acre

Joins !Jta.tlo.n. Prlpe .'$165 per acre. farm near Em'poria, Kan, Adjoin" sta.tlon,

,J. H. HoIUst"r., Wabaunsee, ·Kaa. '7.0 .acres wheat, lays good. (Bargain $90
.acre. Ow.neT, •

IMPROVJ<;D FARM-160 acres five miles Ernest MoKlbbln, ,B. �, Emporia, Kan.
from town. 'Exchange for gool! ,garage

up ·t.. ,.·10,000. 160 :NCRE IM·PROVED FARlIl,'1 room 'house,

J.>ratt A!b.trac't ;11; 'Investment 'Co., Pratt, Kan. go.od !barn, ,80 acres In cult, 18 a. wheal,
· 35 a, .fIne meadow, 40 a, �asture lays fine,

1. �CRES, ( ,miles (rom towll, good 'house, all ·tHlable good soil, nea.. c·hurch 'and school.

'I' r.ooms, .good barn, other outbulldlng9 A bargain for qulcl{ sale -at $1'5 per acre,

9.0 aores wheat, bwlance grass. P,rlce -4-85 111. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kan.

per acre, .L8Roy 'Bealty Co., LeRoy, Ran. FOR SALE-Improved ranch of 1,92.0 acres

FOB SALE ·OR EXCUANGE-200 acre 'farm,: located In southeast corner of ,Comanche

..ell 10cate.�,· 4 mites 011 fle.ld. Address Co., Kan,.• at .flfteen ,.dollars per acre. This

owner tor fuil partlcu.lars, Is a number one ranch with plenty of good

iJ, • .0. Smith, Uamllton, Kan. far.m lan.d and grass la:nd.
W. H. Cadman, BOl[ 482, Monongahela, Pa.

FOB SALE-S20 acre corn, wheat and 0.1-
faUa fal'm. New barn, silo, supply .tal)k ON,LV $18 PER A. for an ext,ra good, smooth

abundancl' -ot wreter. One mile from co.unW A F1N'E HOME-260 acres, hlgh.!y Improved,

seat, O\1'ner, Box 223, Smith 'Ceater, Kan 76 acr.es wheat, 20 alfalfa, 100 good pas
· ture, good water, -near school a·nd church.

280 ACRE Improv,ed grain and stock ·farm $76 per acne.

11 miles Dennis, ["a1:>efte county, 1-1.0 acres T. B•.Oodse1', Emporia, Kan8118.

cultlvat,lon, &.0 hay, >80 pastul'e. $56 acre..
---------------------

Other farms. J. K. Belltt1', Coffey:vUle, Kan SMALL !BAN(lH OF .960 A"CRES
· .13 miles from QUinter, Gove county, 170

96 ACRES. 1m,):I,., 20 allaHa h.ottom lanel, bal CUltivated, 1'26 fine alfalfa land; '16 feet to'

tlm"O.tby .an.d .plow land. Living water.•. water; sma1:l improvements; .best 'of grass,

some timber; 3 mI, town, Oood .bu:v.. Prlce $18 ,per acve, .good terms.

BPI 64, Colon1', �aDsas.
.

Harry Porter, Quinter, Kansas.

FOB SAVE-Improved or vacant suburban

!P ....pertles An ·Fredon la. or Neodesha, .on

m·y .monthly payment ·p,lan, Owner,
. il'olln !Deer, N..,od.esba, Kansas.

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK.,
for bargains in good farms.

DOWELL LAND CO.. Walnut Ridge, Ark.
FIne corn lands. easy terms, plenty raintall.

BEST BUY 'IN JEFFERSON .COUNTY

320 acres. g rOQln modern hOUH2. .large
bar:n" gara.ge, double granary. etc. 140 acresl
clover and bluegraBs, 12 acrcs alfalfa, 40
acres ·in corn. �balance in small grain.
Watered .by springs. 4 miles from .tow,n on

R. 1'1, D. 40 ml1es from Kansas City. Price

Is only ·�1r.0 per acre, If 'you w.ant to Ibuy a 1

farm of any size co-me and see me.

Benj. J. Griffin, ValleI Falls, Kan. Phone 84.

WBITE TOM BLODGETT, l�lne Bluff, Ark.,
for land barg!llns that will double In value.

FOSTER REAL ESTATE (JOMPAN'Y,

Gravette, Arkansas.

Leade�s in farm and town property,

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm

Ing country of northwest Arl{ansas whero
land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
free lIterature and list of farnls. wrIte

J. 111. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark.

,

CALIFORNIA
RENO COUNTY FARM

160 a, '17' mt from Hutchinson and II,!, COME WHERE Y.OU DON'T HAVE
ml. from A:bbyvl·lole, About 3.0 a, :In g.-ass i to fight cyclones and snow storms, In.-

320 .ACBES good .land, no Band or gravel. 40 or 6.0 a, In altair"" bal. jn cultl;vatlon. proved orango and nltalfn farms.

Per.feotly h;vel., 220 .acres now In wheat and Light set ·of 1mproveonents. On the Main' LINEKER LAND 00.,
looks fine, one..-fourth goes to purchaser' County road. This tar"ll 18 all alfalfa land i �alermo, Calif •
On'l� '$20 .p�r acre. $11000 down, $2200. March and Is In a fine location. It Is offered for, _��������������������!:

1s.t, 192.0, three years' time on balance, a short time at a very' reasonable price,' =

11l11.A. In Washington Co" Kan., '1 ml. trom E. B. Atkinson, Oakley, KansR8. Only $18,00.0, "J.1errn8 on one-;half, 'Come

'Green'leaf, '$H)O 'per acre, Might take some' and see this or :wr.lte at .once.

good -ctt·y rental p�operty as part 'Payment 'FOB SA�Well ImprJlved 80 acres, % l':. E. WEST,
J. ·H. Hollister, Owner, Wabauns8C, KalUlll!r. -mile "rom Ic®rt ·houae, Pr-loe. $12,0.00 Hutc1tlnson, Kansas.

W,.,l1 improved '200 acres, .8 % -miles trom

cOU:llty .sea�, 1 mile ofro,m shlpP.ing P<I�nt
Price 126,.000. Both .farms wlli bea.r .Inspec
tiOIL 'No tracLes conslder.ed.
F. M. Balaes. .()wn.er, .Osknloosa, :Kan.

FLORIDA

NESS OO.UNT1!'. KANSAfI, .LANDIiI
�4 ;w,heart, alfaUa and ranch ·land. at,

barga.&n pric.... .SeY.eral eltoellen.t ULnllbel.,.
.

Wd1e for prlce list, count" .map .and 'lItera
tuu.

CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN .AMERICA.
Your ch·a·nce to se.lect from thousands 01

4,600 ACRE RANCH, Harper and ·E!a'TIb.er ,Cool acres jn .soutb,·centra'i F.lorlda highlandS,
, .sIx .mUes ·of �unnlng w.ater. 190 never .fall- splendid orange, garden. general t!Lrmlnll"

In.ll' springs, good grass, 'never 'been over- ca.ltle .and hog lands, wholesale prices,

, stodted, :owne.r'. :heus.e., S farm 'house&. grn·n-: ·terms or .eoccilangl'. Florlda Gpod HOBleil
-

arleR, barns, sbeds, ga.rag.e shop, :w.1ndmIHs" ·(lo., :Scan'ltt ·BlcIg., Kansas City, Mo.

fenced, hog lots and houses, corrals, e1:c, A'

b":1.���n !�!!Q l::":;;;';" county, "71\4 mUes.
fl\QOl .Sun ,City, '900 a.-are.. In ·cultl,vatrion, ,t.w,o .

Bets of good Improyement.. fenced, h(\B¥Y: .... d
'.
blacl< Iloam aol1l. Wtn4.. I:tIs. {tan<ks..etc., !er.lcel WBITI!l fllr free Mississippi ma,p and .�n
only $5Q'per acre. JohnF�lter.Wlchlta,&aa.\ ·lIst. �G 'MaI'ke&, Box 84I,M:r!trtdlaq, _8"

80 AO.aES, imopro.ved" plenty water. {ill a

cult" balance blue grass, 4 % miles town

near school, a ·bargaln. 1:>lacl< land.
'Bolt ·2.Il, Colon,;, KenllftB.

MISSISSIPPI
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EAsmN COIlOR4BO and We.tern Kan.. FAR.S. AllD ·UNDlPBO..VBI) land for sale.

saa land, Farms, ranches and Inv.eat·
- Do 'xou ·want' IV bome ot your, own, wbere

menta. Tracts of 160 to 2500 acres. Our �'ou can grllw good crops ot corn, whea.t,

prlce.,from $l2.50'--to $30 per acre,
� milo and otber forage planta? Wtlte to

. IBaI'ne8 '" Dot)!, To_wuer. Co,o7' The Western Realty ComplloD.fM:��' Colo.;
FREE VIEW8--200 Improvei,' fruit, good'

for Itiformatlon. _IL A. �. ger. water. Healthleat
.

In U, S. A•. ''',OOOt

EOR SALE-Small tract' of .Iand In the San
..Terms.

Lists. Arth1P'; 11901 lilt. View. 1110.

Louis Valley, N�w Moftat, Colorado. Terms LANUS ARE rapidly advancing here.' No

to returned "ollilers easy. For full Informa-
other dll•.1orlct has -auch a 'future abead of 1M A., 4'A1 mllen R. R. town, Vernon Co.,

tlon addr��s._{ioyernment Hotels, R. S. Bldg..
It. A farm )Jougb� .now, will be worth Mo. ,Fine r Icb....soil. Well Im,proved. Frtce

B_ US. 'WiiiraJngton. D. C. . double. In ,a tew years. Let us show you $60 per acre. List or other farms sent upon

110 IIllLES EAST OF UENVER. Colorado. I :sbastb:; ';°oJo�ht:o:�p'::t�n�:Y o�omo�:' ,,!'b'� .

reqUe8�,. Don 'Kennedy. Schell (JIty. 1110.

own 3;'500 acres. Fine valley land, shallow have been ·Il.ere a few years. We sell our POOR !ttIr&N·S, (lbanClIt-U down ..,' montb.lJ:1

water one section Imllroved 400-- acres- of own lands, and can offer good f�,,-ms with or buya 40 acrea I!roductlYe land near town

wheat. prices right, terms ea�r.
' without growing,wheat. For fU�r par,tlc- some timber heatiby location.' Price 'iloo'

John W. Baughman. Liberal. Kansas. ular� write, W.....e&:.�y Co., Akrou••�o._ Ot,her barsalns. Box 01211·0; C��e., Md:"

40 'BUSHEL WHEAT LAND"UO per acre, I�PBOSW'TH��Gt�fgR�lIIS IN 1'80 ACRES. highly Imp., 110 cult.,.50 meadow

de� st::t ��mc�!!���lnl��':.t�i���:;'d�b""'r�� We have an e1\ceptl?nal .ltst of Improved EI'iro�a��S���1ng-::el��5a::l'e�Pgr�:� b!rg�:�"s�'

Bentley Land (3ompaay. BarllDgton. Colo,.
farms under Irrllihtlon, which' 'l"e are offer· Hunt· Realty CII. ElDorado '8prlup _1110

for our confidential proposltlon,
. Ins at attractive prices. Lands are rapldll'-

'
, • •

advancing -tn price and-these sur,e-crop bar· STOCK FARMJ 525 acree, 2 houses, wate'red

EASTERN'. COLORAU'O FARM LAN·J)·.. · gains wUJ not last lOng a.t tbe price. a,t by wells ana ol'�ek. Price $16 000. Half

Washington, Yuma, Kit Gar.on.
Cheyenne,' 'whlch they are offered, Write for list. down, 80 acres, Improved. PrTh'io- U.50();

Lincoln, Kiowa and Prowers counttes, $15 The Costilla Eatatea Deveiopinent ComJlSli7. Write for' tree bargain list.

to '$1'00 per acre. Wheat, corn, potatoes and Bolt "AU, SaD ACIOCllo. Colorado..
'

. Tom Kine. \Veaubleau, 1110. :

��.!'I:u:��cr�:· toI'��;� n��tr.,cl�: In�P�<1,1�� MIS"'SOURI'
160 ACRE FARM AT BARGAIN.·-n- a. In

ttculara, The C. C. _Annable Realty Co.,
cutttvatron, 80 a, In timber pasture, 6 ,oom.

O&ls. C"lo.; Ea_ds. Colo. _

.2 story !!.Quae, good barn. stone Sranary;

b{lsement:. well water,. springs and

weIlS'�
HASWELL DISTRICT of eastern. Colorado,- O·Tn> G

. Jiilles railroad, fair roads. This Is a barga

the garden spot ot the ata-te, We own
,,- HI ne" lIet for tbe &aking. AmoNt Price $35 per a. $3,000 cash, 'l:arry remal I'

our own land and guarantee dellv,ery. If
......-Co..�.,.Jlo. der back 6%,

you have never seen tb.IJI district, which Is
S, S. TlHery,_)teaUy Co,. Huma_vlDe. 1116.

largely shallow water, by all meana look It VALLEY FARlII8--Frult and berry farms,

o,ver before buying el.ewhere.. Write us.
Write, Ch'tmbJllfe '" Son, Andel'llOn. 1II,¥

C�LTON·HOPBW'ELL LAND CO••

Haa'!JJIIJ. Colorado.

Uslen Land Buyers
How does this sound? 6 fine sections In

Cheyenne county, all or any one �25' per

acre. Oood terms. .

.

'·1 section good land, Cheyenne Co. i5

miles N. W. Sheridan Lake, $20 per acre.

2 sections, 9 miles north of Sheridan Lalte.

$22.50 per acre.

l'AI section, 10 mil" .. from Sheridan Lake,

at $15 per acre. .

This I. ali good plow land, nearly every_ 160 ,"CRES, 5 miles R. R. town, Vernon Co.,

'acre can be plowed with tractor'. Many 1110. - W_e.!1 Improved, tine location" lays

others as good,
.complete. Dark sandy loam. Going to sell

Wolf Land Company, Yinila. Colo.
now. Price $65 ))er acre.

Offices at�urllngton and Stratton .. -Golo.
Hunt'" pown8r-.8chell City, 1110.

NOrClUber �! 1919.
•

,r

COLQBADO

.<

MISS�URI'
COLQR�O COl..(}RADO

(lJTYe PROPERTY, rarme, raubhe&, aaie -or

exehanxe. Write, _

. ,

Boy '" StepheD6. M�neld. Il10; I '.

OKLAHOMA

uoo ACRES choice raw or Imp._ Llncoln

gOL'" Colorado land•. ..Bargains, easy terms,

s« ,I. L. Maurer. Arriba. Co.!-o. _'

;::oil- ,;AL_AJI kinds of lands and town

j1"JII�)l't10�. Rr-lces 1'1gh�,- easy terms.
,

O. F • .Lovelace, Bethune, Colo.

�TEHN COLORADO tarma and ranches,
I 'II �Izcs. J.i'or further Information, write',

"".1, W. Trtplett '" 8oJl, Yuma. C�lo.

wi/:ulcd and non4rrlgated lands In south

I.l.-ll'rn Colo., lowest prlce�. write tor ltat.

.\II')lurtry '" Pinkham. Holly. (3010�0.

-

(OI.OKADO FARMS AND-RANCHES \

'I G to $76 I!er acre. Write for irst. _"

JI",,'r /1{, 'Vee"•• Eckley. Y�m� Co•• C"lo.

\l'HITE TilE Jj:RWIN LANJ>-. COMPA-NY.

lHHllngton, Colorado,. for Informutton and

I'd,.. " on Kit Carsoh, Cheyenne and Kiowa

l,out\lY lands.

�o
llU'RO:VED-·!tastern_Colorado

tarms '�or,
sule at bargain prIces; terms; tnrorma tton

t\ntl I�ratufe on request. "

Frank Sutton, Akron. ,,010.

EASTERN COLORADO. ,

Irrigated. farms. A:ny "Ize, ranchea and

")oIand farma. Write tor list.

C. A, Qnlmby. Granada.
Colorado.

�E("I'lON smooth tractor land, Oheyenne

,.Wllty, 10 mttes -from town. Abundant

wr.v c r 10 to'15 teet. ,Good soli. 7 yrs. time.

$)," lV. II. Reynolds. Bnrllnston•. Colo.

\\'.1'; SELL LAND In East end of Kiowa Co.,
('olorado and West end, of- Oreeley C�.,

K ,11)93.8, cheap.
.

KeUa '" 1[_. Towner, Colorado.

STOCK. dairy, pOllltry farms torveate, Write

to� Hsts, Wheeler.Bros.,Honntaln Grove. 1110.

'VANT TO BUY a home In sou'fIl'Mo,? Write

Stephel18' '" Perry. �ountaln -Grove, Mo.

LISTEN I Dandy 120 acre valley farm, U500;

Imp. 160. $3000: lIIcGrath, Mtn. VleW;'Mo.

GET OUBI 81'E(JIAL bar'gain lI�t on small
homes.- IIIi'Ve deBlrable farms any BI�e.

Houston Real*y Co., 1!0_Ullton. Mo.
_

GET 1IIY NEW LIST o{'farm h2Jl1e hargalns

In Dewey and Blaine counties, Oklahoma.

fl. Pennlilgton.,Oakwood. Okla.

WBJ!l'JC U�tor price. on good.�heat. alralf..

II.nd ranch lan� 80 a. to ••000., JC. II.

Demp..,.. lU%-wea' BandolDh. BDl., Okla.

16U AC",,"ES;-near Hinton, Caddo' county.

Okla. Impt:oved, 100 acre. In CUltivation, '

balance pastqr"e. near school. U,O' 'per lltere.

. G. W. Depue. Ft. Scott;- K"an8IUI.

�==========================::::::==============::==::::::�::::==::::::::==::============::::::::::==::======:;======::==================::::::::===�::::�

HOMESTEADS 840' ACR�
·In the -mountains the flnelft land you ever

��,�I.y:!�",.�tu���e�oPl:'e';te�a���c:o�:u:{�ZI�g

earth, plenty timber. finest water, come

quick. ,Terms cheap.
.

OOLORADQ
SETTLERS-ASSOCIATION•.

11M C�per Bldg•• Uenver,
Colo.

JIlHIGATEJ) small tracts and farm. pro

duce s1l"re and payJng cropa. We have them

"I \:;��kli. Fs"�'!ie�o�k;,r��rd. Colorado.

«cOLORADO. LAND. Lincoln Co. Imp. and

u"lmproved, :160 to 2.500 a. at $15 to U5 a.

Write for descriptive list.

111. H. YilrrleIt; Ik!v.tna•. Colo.
Best Lands

The best closest priced lands In Kiowa and

fr����nnr"a.;0���e·{-ri.���ed,16�17tot:'O::5 ag��
acre. Best climate, �oll, Do not pay

three or four commissions to be, brought

here. Own most of what I ofter. Write or

come now. R. T. Cline'" Sons, Brandon, ()_olo.

i.III·. AND unimproved 'fILrms and ranchee In

la;'�\:!�rgnCr��g ,!��a�a��r�er�!!e���� ��;.
IIHI. Fra,nk RIC)h. Haswell. Colo.

II'ASHINGTON COUNTY, eastern:' Colorado,

ao)). producing lands, $40 to $80 per acre,

mBle better, Ideal climate, good water.

Write us tor partlc}ulars. or see us.

'1'1", Co-Operative Investment !lo•• Otis, Colo.

:I'�ll�le��:��:'dlm!,;:;e:�0'14c.!!r!{iiesbf�O.::a��,!:�:
!n a,. $1,000 cash, $2,000 Mai'l!h 1st, bal

,1'lI:e 3 years at 60/0.
Lamti Biralty Co., VOIlB, Colo.

i IIl'ROYEJ) ';:nd �unlmproved 'la)1d, well 10-

euted In the famous Fleming and Haxtun

dlstricts", wJiere'.�"corn and small grains are

'IIre cro)). Prices ranging from �U5 to $90

P"I' (lere. For partlcularR write or call on

\1.'Clure '" Hannail
Commercial Savlng8 Bank.

'.
Ster ng. Colorado.

II
"

REAL BARGAINS In :Mo. farme; "rite _tor
lllustra.ted lIOoklet and list.

.

B. L. Pr_n. BoDvar, ,Mo.
. A FAR(\( In the Oreat N. C'anadlan Valley,'

160 acres, 5 ml, trom 'Vatonga"; 100 a'c¥e.

In cult .. 50 acres mow land. Small house

al;fd liarn, pure water, splendid soli, lies. al·

mllar le\'"I, consollda.t.I:.<1 schoOol, good r.oad

to town. Price $9,OOIr."' Terms, $3,000 cash,

bat. 6%. _
I

DeFord '" Cronkhite., Watonga. Oklaho.Jl\ft.

EASTERN OKLAIIOMA LANJ) In 35-lnch

rainfall belt, Pasture or Umber lands,

$10 to $25. Oood prairie, $35 to $75. Creek

anil river bottom, $60 to UOO. Terms.

Write us what kind of a farm you want nnd

how much Y<lU can pay down. We will tell,

you' who has the farm for sale, and send

you a U. S. Railway Administration booklet

that tells th.. facts about tarmlng dppor·
tunltles In this country. Every homeseeker

and Investor will' appreciate this neW and

·valuable booklet, Farm Hilrellu. care 0"

Industrial J)epartment. 111. K. '" T. Railway.

Rooll� 818, J)a!laH. Texas.

W. J. BABKEB REALTY CO., BoD....... 1110.

Write -for booklet· and prices, Best -bar

galna In ·MI.eourl.

"ATTIQilTION FARMERS=-Improved farms

In southwest Missouri, $25 to $50 per acre.

Write, Frank M. Hamel .. Marshfield. 1110.
_

RELIABLE LAND ·DEALERS. Bank refer

B:{:�:'Jn���t;.e�{ ��.�. Mount'aln Grove. �Ol
3.700 ACRES. good Umber, plenty water,

$7.50•. per ",cre. FarJIls of .�ll size".
Uonslas Co. Abs.t. Co';. Ava, 1110.

"Where Land ·Make.s Riches"

Irrigated Farms in the Low,�r
Graride Va_lley-of -Texas

Rio

3000 Acres F_or Sale-Any Siz.e .Trac� To' �uit

All Famous Second Ijift U;wer H.io Grande Valley Irrigated }1'arm Lands-The best land thatlays outdoors for Corn,

Broom Corn, Cotton, Hay, Pasture (green pastures all year around). Winter Vegetables, Citrus Fruits, Etc� ·Etc.

'I'his is�the ri-ch, productive land described in the leading article in the Mail and Breeze in the issue of October 11th.

Mr. J. H. Christner, mentioned in
that article, bought his first H.io Grande Valley Farm from ]\'[r.' Swallow of this Com

pany, :f{unt_up yonI' copy of the Mail and Breeze of OCtobCl' -11th, and read it I1g�in.

We run excursions from Kansas City at low rates offeri�g land seekers a

comfortable inexpensive�rip in our own cars �nd an opportunity to in·

spect the Valley in gJmeral ·a.nd our lands in particular in a very satis·

factory manner. It will be a pleasure to you to make this- trip, with us,
. -\

there, how they like the countr,¥, and the charatlter and _�

value of crops raised.' "FRBE MAP OF '!'EXAS," with

full information about ,our next excHl'sion date and low

excnrsion rates.

GO AND SEE 'I'HIS COUNTH.Y NOW and you will

_see the Winter Garden of America. Remember we want

you to bring your wife with you and that yon are wlder

no obligation to buy just,because you make the trip. We

invite the most vigorous inspection.

Write us today and we-will �n,ail yon our descriptive

advertising matter FREE.
"IH.H.IGATED FAH.MS," a book full of information

about the country, th(LClimate, the land and the great va·

riety of profitable crops grown, with many interesting

pictures. ._. __

"WHA'f THE HOME FOLKS SAY." A little booklet

in which dozens of snccessful farmers in our tract tell iIi

pm'sOIH),1 If'iters in their own words of their experi-ence

C;,H.S-w-allovv {;J COn;lpa,ny_-
"just write your name and' addr'ess

� on a Postal Card and send it to the·

�
nearest offiee saying you .saw thE>

ad in the Mail and Breeze. We will

.do tbe rest. DO IT NOW.

__ First Nat'} Bank Bldg., Lincoln,_Nebraska

__ Room 2S3,.lfnion Station, Kansas City.Missouri

__ Lawrence, Kansa§, Care O. H. Stugard,Gen'lAgt•

I'

,-
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In the Heart of the Lower
Rio Grande - Valley

, .

Every Day a Harvest Day

/

\

You hu ve read what a prominent farm editor said in the Farmers Mail and Breeze of

October 11 of the wonderrut-success Northern farmersare'muldug in the Lower Rio Grande

Yalley. _

.

�, ,I ,

We want to partlcularlg call your attention to San Benito, located on the malu liue

of the Itutlroad in the' heart of tile Lower Rio' Grande Yalley-u modem little city
lof oyer [',000 people, with 3 large public...seHfiols, comfortable home:'; and D represenra tive

churches,
"'e are fortunate in owning a few thousand acres of unsold laud in 1'I1e l'itinity

of Sun Benito, under the best cauul system in the Rio Grande Yalll"Y. En·l'." iurm

is either within a short haul of San Benito or located close to the Iuterurbuu Railroad,

built for the acconnuodatlou of the farmers,
,

0111' suunner- staple crops illdfHle: corn, sugar cane, cotton, alfalfa, sorghum, broom

COl'll uud various forage �rops-nll .produclug; mU,xilllUln yields, (

While the Northern farmers are housed i1P'in the winter waiting for spring, feed

" in),: 'what .tbey 1111 ve rulsed in the summer, our Suu." Benito tanners graze their hogs,
" awl eaHie (HI green pasture : and grow thousands of acres of cabbage, outous, Iteud
lettuce, bonus, potatoes, tomatoes Rod other crops, from which they net from ;SlOO to

$1,000 PCl' acre, depending 011 the farmer. "

'

Culltnrutn and Florldn have hecome famous through the growing of citrus f'rult,

In the Hio (;,'ulltle- Ynl!,ry, 'we produce a ttuer quulity of grllpe fruit und, II>' gnod an

oru uue .uul lC'UlOIl as is pro(il1ced iu either of the above states. 'l'his is coucedod h�'
experts, ::;e\'('n to H �'ear old grape frurt orchards last year netted from �1.000 to

:ji1,SOO per U,!;I'C, \'
I

\

'W.r tu ke prospective buvers to "jew our holdiligs...-e'el'Y two weeks nt a reusonu hle

rate. i ru-ludl ng sleeping nud dtnlngcar accommodn tlons. 'I'hese rates u re uiurle onlv to

people \\'110 a re uble financiully to buy land, If you want to move to n conutrv where

the cilnurte is mild lind Ilvlng conditions better, where you can get the maxlumm PIIY

f'rruu vour ta i-miug effo,rts, you can't .nfford to overlook this inrlta tlou to run ke the

trip with us.

A postal curd will hring OUl' free booklet, .wlth actual photogrnphs liml 1'1\lt de

scriptions of the countrv, to vou, "'hy not take a took at this countr+? See for

YOllrself what it is, and .:tlllk to the farmers,

/

/-San,Benito Land Co,
I ."_

"'

- �

�09, 9l0, 91laN. Y.Life Bld'g., Kansas City, M(_).',
..........

,
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I

coudltlons in
-

the large In- to �8.50, with, the choicest o.ffel'iugs

"lIstl'ial cell tel'S or
,
tile United ngaln quoted up .to '$i0.50 early. Calves

:'[;1 tes., which seem to be bur- closed with a ton of' $16, showing a

11'11' .t ,ritl! more
strikes than-dn many IJreuk of $1. Feeding steers which had.

�"'I r-. :11'0 l'ecetxing increased Iltte!l' ruled
.

liP to $13.75, were slow around'

ii(II, ill livestock markets, espectallyfu $12.25 at the close. There wus.u sharp

lill Imcle in.ca!tle and hogs,
- �'here decre.ase in the de�a.nd f,�r ·t��is st?ck.

I" ,II (':Illy been some reduction In the Stockers _g�osed at $G to $10.20. Stock

1"1 '11'I�il1g power of thousands of steel Ylllves Sold mainly at $7·-to $9,. with
jill '" $

..:.:e

,1',,1 \L'I'S who have been striking for very choice grades up to ,11.
'.

w'" I,". The steel' workers are heavy Hogs Advance,...$i.25
_

t'IIII.ilJUCI.'S of beef and pork, Th?u-
_

". . <th "" 'rk t In-

"II,j, or coal miners are on a strtke
.. �oncel'n over e\ .uo", ma e n

:1'1111 IIIIIUY other organized w�rkers In creased las� week. .W.IHle the.re ,!as

!'iIi,.; n re In: a controversy wltti capl- �n upturn 1"1,- the nature of a rea<;J:�on

i:ll 'l'h.e idleness of a large number fr�n� recent weak�ess, the prevalhn�
"I' I,"")rers affects, the business�f reo ?plllU)n �n the lnar�{et. c.�ntilluecl bear
," �I' . 'S restaurants and other in- ish. Prtces last week reached. a top
I.llt " OIC,

.

of $14.10 in Kansas City; a r_lse of

II.I't·'I� adversely.
.

$1.25, but muddy roads' al!cl hesitancy
,\ 1,!le it is hoped that the lal?ol' un- on the pa,rt of protessloual .shlppers,

n··I. t:�'om '�hic'\l the country IS now who have. suffered losses-dn the'r,-oper
:<111 !I'I·lllg. wIl�. prove .to be only tern- u tions recently owing- to -§.barp...QJ'eaks,

I" 1"1 I'.I';--there Js fear III some -quarters accounted for tlfe Ughte.t'" supply- w-hlC:h

01 IIIe prolongatlon of strfkes. Each improved ·the market, No ineentl\'e ex

\\ ,,1,1; of extensive strikes weakens _the ists fOJ; holding back hogs wejghing_200

I·",,""1lI1c position. of the country. At pounds, or more which are- ready. fQl'

lilt' outset the stl'lkeSl!!are not. felt ser- market. The demand, for stock- hogs.!
i"lI·I�·. f�r the l.abor ot'gallizatlOns usu- coutinued strong, and- the fact that

!!!!!!!=======�=====��=�===============��

:111.\ begtn their walkouts witI� gen- Kansas City alone snipped out more

D.OO.'tWear a Trus
'

';"t"l� savings for the support of their than 30,000 stock hogs II,l October rre- .

JlI"ltlllers, But these savmgs are ceived some uttentlon as an influence

R
.;:-

d
·i

,tilio-kly- exhausted, the credit of the ill increasing suppll_�'S of finished pork-
,/

B�����d!'f.PI!�r.,Cne:
f _'� -_r' ,�

idll' laborers does not continue long at ers from 10WII and Hllnols, the. prtn- I th 0 , .e· a.'_J '.' �.' .T.

I d th f II
tlflc. In v e n ton, e .

!'I'lli il butcher s lOpS, an
.

en 0 ows cipal buyers. Iowa and- Illinois al'e wonderful new.dlscov-

:1 IIlIclitiOll which is �lOt fuvorllble t� t-a4<ing stork hogs from other sources
cry -that relieves rup-

J1I'"duccrs of meat IllUmals.· U,,, ,yell, amI are el'.pected to fini!jh ��r:,. WI':':o b�b���\O��

Lower Prices for l\Iedium Cattl& ,_tbem into heavy weights. Stock hogs :���n�:tf:A¥:-8�·Shl���.� .

\I"llimn grades of cnttle ,vere as
cOlltinued to sell ill illstallccs at prioes Binds and draws' the

111111.11 as $1�' ll··llll(ll'ed,,·fll·ght· lower'
ttbove the figures paid for finisbed broken part. together

� llOl'l�ers by packers. There ,yere ru..
as you would a brol<en l

lit T\II nSlls Ci y. Illst 'we�k. Labor un·. f t f t;b l tte
.

the e ll�b.' ·tu'!-at���e�he�:'·
1'1 .. 1. with its unfavornble effect on the lllOl'S 0 a urn or e)e '1' In

.

.x· Sent' on trial to prove

t1, 1l1:1[1d fOJ' beef in the industrial. cen· ptirt demand, which .has been vCj'y'·dis-. It. Protected by U. S.

11'1''' of the EU'st,'--was cited as one of al�poilltit,-g... HOw�v�l', d.o!"l1estic, de· �::��:e �I����g;:,",.,rl�t

11,' i port tnt influences in the sharp
lIl.Hul COlI(ht1OJ1� "ere less favoraple, free. Sen'd name and

Ion.'
Ill. �._, .. la hoI' unrest belUg felt. address today. .

.il, l.n plices. _ "Hogs are not PItying out for Kan· C.E.BROOKSj344 A SialeSlretl.Marshall,MIcb.
III new of the effect of labor tr9u- ::illS feeders at Dresent prices." de·

1,1,·.,. loge.ther .with .the outl�ok for COIl- clared Thomas. A. GrilllJen, jr., of Gyp-
-

1111111'(1 cltssahsfactlQll among workers SUIll Citv KIln. who sold in Kansas SAY --you 'saw tbe- advertisement
il .il1tlllst:-rial distl'icts on nccoun� of -iil· City the' :Vllst \Y�ek 57 Chestel·-,\7hites, in Farmers Mail and Breeze,
"II'lhle reapjustn�e.llts f�'oll1 hOOlll to. Ilverllging ISS pouncls, at $13.70. On

1I'11'111al peace, eOllclltlOl.'S, 1 t seems.lwob- the' clay (if the sale, tIds· load iJrought· 'It insures good, service. .

:dol,' that .feed!ll:s ot. cllt�le w�ll be the top pl'iee, heillg 10 cents higher.
[, 1('('11 to �.l\'e cnl'efUY�OnSl.cler"!-tlOn �� than ally.other offering on fhe mnrket.

::::===========;:================��=====�

II,,· �lolllestJc d.emnnrl ;;).tuutlOn lU �heH "These bogs," added Mr. GrilJbell,
. lfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.liiiiiliiii!iiiililliiiil!lliiiiiiiiiiiii�••iiiiiiiiiiiii�iil

r, f] 1111; opera tlOn�. TIIl� sho_uld Stll�ll1- "wel'e fed 011 1;1'011111.1 rye, Ilnd reeciv(\(L

1:.11'. a con.servatl.ve poh��: ID 1?�llk!ng corll only in the last three week.-, The

"",·1 f'o �hlD to Kan�as CIty, "Iclllta, rye cost me $1.35 to $1.5G a bnshel.

;IIIY other Huul,et.
,

'l'he hogs were less thnn 7 lIlonths

'1 hrlieve the safest p01ie:\-'_ to follow old alld vraetic'ally p1ll'ebrNls, but they

il r('clling cattle." saitl C. C. Bunton i'howed JIO profit"
<II 1:llrlillgton, Kan., who pnrd.lased ao S 2

.

h
II J'('l'or(1 heifers .. uY('l'llging 710 pounds, beep. are 5 �nt.s �Ig er. .

;11 .'f.7ii in Kansas City last week, "is 'Vlth!l sharp decrease III re�elpts,.
II nt\o,l1t only _

short finishing periods. (Jue .agalll to the .hea vy nbsorp.tIOn of

\\ '11 �hort feeds, one has'a better op· feedlllg lambfl hy Colorado feeders,

I" "lllIlily to follow swings in the mar· which has tel!-'pornrily marie J?envcr ..
J.,: 1'01' cattle. J bought heifers whi.ch a .more atJ�'uctJ�'e mlll'ket .thnn l\,ansal!

t·;,··1 iC'll a little flesh, as this· class is CIty for f10ckmnsters _of the South-

I't ."l�· to go on feed at once. 'Within west, prices of s4_eep a1l(1 lambs were

1\.... 1I10nths, the heifers should be fat 1ll"lUnd 25 cents Illgher. last ,,:eek. Flit

:11,1 I'cady for killers after receiviug a lambs' sold up to $15.00. l!:eedmg lambs

"'llil,n of corn-alfalfll corn--silage and ruled largely _at �11.2,) to $12.25.

"II()IISeerl cake. whicil I plnn to nse. Feeding ewes soleLat $4.50 to'$O, with

('.'llh� ot the weIght I pnrrhased ure 0. COUlmon grades at $4.50 to $5. Best

lil'lI' 1'00 light for packers, so there· is fn t e.�s broil�llt $7:75: De�aU{l for.
I', pompetitioll for them than for bree<lmg ewes 'fell off, �nd prIces were

lil;1 riel' stork. I Wllllt to be in II po- mostly unchanged, WIth the better

,i'ittll to niake a quicl, tUl'll on my feed- Shropshires ot- gooeL flges at $11 to $14.

1'<1 lioldings becausq. of the uncertainty and Westerns at $8.50 'to $10.5? Some

, ': I'tlllnding the market for fat cattle." young Western ewes bronght---$12. --

\, I'ang� offerillgs and shipments D. C. piver of �eosl�6""'Fa]ls,· Kall.,
11,111 Kflllsas .pastures_decrease. it is sold 2� I�:nbs. ayel·�gll1g G,? p�\ll.I.d�:
t'. "'{'frd that tbe leading !uarkets _of at $1�.aO... The� sho"ed n fall' profit.'
III' .\lirldle West as 11 WllOIn- will re.

he I"ald.
.

I pmchase<l these' lambs Jll

";'1' fin abundance of short.fed cattle. Kansas CIty late in .July, when �he! -

': '1 • .-IIlI"S is expected to llreclomiHllte. Ilverllged 48 pounds and cost $13.20.

I,.· illitlal 1'UIIS of short-fed cRttle They came from U;tah.. I. rEIn them

11., II I he summer movement into feed7 on whea t stuh�le. Dur�ng th.e past

1"1- Ilflve begun to make their appear.
month they receIved a l'fltron of gl'�Ul1(l,

.Ii" " The milliner in which these·cat•. rye and ground lo�v gm.de wh�at lIlll�ed

II, I,:),·c thus far hcen nbsorbed-hy equally. r feel thll'l ration tWIce a dllY·

I'" "1'1';;: i� lIot encoul'Rging.
Eacb l�Hnh reee�verl,�bout % pO�llld a

c1f1Y. My ex))!'rlencc IS en('ollrtlgmg- to

Corn·fed CatUe ..Jwach $18.25. the handling of lamlls for feeding Pill"

,'!) Ih(' KamiUs City lllV'1cet last llOses in Konslls.''-

\'", I; IIlc (:hoicest coml�fed cuttle were. Fewer horses anel Illules were re

II: Ii>' �t('a<1y, with' sales. n)) to $18.25, eeived, but-llo (lecicled' ehunges were

:1 .. ,. '1'1)1111 transactions which were a]lpal'e11t ill the trude..Mules display·

de, 1\ lint- representative ,of the gen- the hest tone, continuing a·t record'

, I 11'11(10. The hulk of steel's going prices. Choice cavalry hOl'SCS are he

r. :",,'1;('1';; !'>Old Ilt $!l.50 to .,$15, these fil� takell by the United States army.

\1, .. : ::l'a:-;seI'R ulld f;ome pastured cnt. a'llil it is Ilndel'stoocl that the net price
lit ., IIit'lI 1111.11 received cn ke. The filet to tbe dealers on aecepted animals is

iii. ":) I tIc nroUl)(l '�15 developed the .�175 a head.
- Southern hO),SN! arc- in

-

III .: "'(I'erne wealmess wn-8 taken as demanel for shipment to the .('otton
;11 ""Iil'ntion)t-hnt the pO!'lition of short- stutp.s. and good animals of this class

r't, i, heariRh. O-ood fat cows were display the·· best tone so fal' as hoi'se

;d, II .i(l ('ents lower, selling at $7.50 t'l'Hfle -is concerned.
-

:,/on'illlJer.8, .1919.

Good Lambs are-in Demand
.

--
.--

Labor' ConditioJ1S Affect Q1e Markets Seriously
-

-

....
.

BY SA.IUUEL SOSLAND

....
�

That:it's fo.9Jish to put up;
with

-

an ordinafy chew.. _

when it doesn't cost .apy
-more. to get re.aJ tobacco

.satisfaction, -"". "'_..

Every day mQre.me�Jdfs.
cover that a little·chew of
eeal good tobacce; lastS
:19nger and giv-es.thelD'real
contentment, _

1ibere's nothinglike, it;.

'1iSltb£ TOB-A€Ca' CH&W
,

. � - - /nit: "PI/'�! two s�!es
-, -

-,RIGHT·C:U'E is. � sliort-eut tobacco)
-

-

,W�B: curr is a. long.: fine�cu6tobacWr'

N('VtllcHl-Llt-"'"Tl \. JllqJ Illy. 1107 Broadway. Nt'w Yor� City

the classified'
aovertising

-

colunlQs.
They.may sav.e'.

you many dollars.

·_GoI-dBlated'FlagRin·Fr.ee,
IF=' Flag Pin. ar� now being worn 'by aUllatrlotlo
American Cltlz.ns. Ge.�_ln line "tid show YlllIl"p)ltrlo\IBlll
by wearing one of ourt-Gold Pl:1ted enRmeled plna which"

we send for only lOe to help Pl\Y ",t.lverti!1lng expenses.

Jewelr:rHOU80.141EIl:;hth8t••Topeka.Kao.

h
.

.... s
-- SKIN.N·ING KNIFE.·.

(

.; '. S·TICK1NO· KNIFE.tc e_I1t16l et _;-BUTCHER KNIFt£.

Get· -Thg Fine Set 8efor.e:_:,:s,up,ply. I5� Exhauste:d .

B-utch-ering time is looked upon oJ a lIay of.. dru�lgery. by most

farmers. Yet this need '1I0t be. With such knives as we offer·in·_

this 3-piece butchering set, mO'st of the drudgery may be eliDl=

inated. If you illtend'to. butcher-it is al1solutely necessary tliat

you havs one extra good quality 6�inch steel sticking. knife, one' 6-

inch skinning- knife ,and--one '6-inch butcher .kn,ife, such as i'e

illustrate anel describe herewith. The kniYes are all with.G-incll.

blades, llighly tempered; carefully ground all<l -higl1ly polished.
-

Beech .01' maple hl,lndles. The'sticking knife 'has double rl)-zor edge.

The set is shipped ill' a neat carton 'l)'ith charges prepaid.

Special.20"pay Offer Premium_Number 500

By placing 'oUT order fol' ten tlrousancl' sets of thesc kniYes be

fore wur time prices were put into effect, we ,,'ere able to purchase

them at an extremely low price and II.re 110W able to offer yon the

set postpaid with a olle-yea·r subscril)tH5I1. to Farmers Mail IlJld

Breeze for. only $1.25 or with Il:. 3-year snbscl'iptiou for only $2.25.

�.

t.
"

,

:
••_••_.�._� •••• , " ..�. a ._ �

••••••••• __
I

I:: FAR1UERS MAIl, AND BREEZE, Topeka, l\ansas. :
.:. Enclosed find $ ..•... ,.,. for which send me Farmers -!\tail and :
·

. .

.

: Breeze ·fOi· the term of years and send me the butcher�"

• set postpai'd. _
�,

. :
.'

.

·
.

: Nal11e .•...••.••...•••.•.••...•••....•••.••.••. 1 ••••••••••••
••••• :.

� Address �.: : ,
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--THE FARMER.S MAIL �N� ,B�EfE' November 8, 1(11).
t

LIVEST(j)CK SERVICE
\

OF THE{ArpER ...·AR:\1 PRESS QuiCk�Action 'WUI Ge,,You Bargains
�,

In Shorthor..s;Nov� 15th,'

." I _�
:':d FlIll' A,'rl'N �1I1t"n. Ht'rd DIIIl"Relll·"N('I11 .... In '.I'lll.. Oift'rlng.

-J ,..J _
.

'

40% 01 this OHer'ing are SCotch; Orange Blossoms, Violet Buds,etc_�"
'I'he cal yes (at foot and yet to come) are by such bul}s as 2cl Fair Acres Sultan and Bermuda

Seal'eltlig'li[ Of the young herd-bulls to be sold. two are 'white, one roan and' one red, All

are Scotch, one being by .l� ail' Acres Sultan 2d.· Remember., this sale is in the new pavilion
&t Harpel', Kau., under my management, Mention Farmers Mail and Bre"eze if J;ou write, but

remember the sale is soon.

'

H�L.Burgess,ClteJsea,Okla�
,

, ,

4111,tioneers, Bowman alll1 Rule .......
J. \1'. Hunter will represent the Capper Fann Press

Holste.....

lNov. 19-H. F. Chehy, Pteasanton, Kan.

ixov, 13-Linwooo" calf club, Llnwood, Kan.

A. E. Neale, Ma'n hn t tun, Kan., Mg r,
11\ov. 13-14-Nebrlt1!lla bree.ders sale, So.

omaha, Ncb. r

iNov. U-Tonganoxle Calt Club, W. J. O'Brien,
Sale Mgr:, Tonganoxie, Kan.

.!Nov. 15-Coml:Hnatlon lIale" TonganoxIe, Kan.

w, J. O'Brien, Mgr.
1..��./ 7 ;;�;-lj.��.���-f�l�hll�:, 1<:'::' o.tw�a�:
Mott, Herington, Kan., Sales l\lgr.
'0\'. IS-E. V. Fritts, Paola, rcun.

U)ee. l-L. H: Paul & Son, Moran, Kan. 'V.

H. Mo t t, )Ianagel', Herfug ton, Ku n .

.!Pee. 11-12""-l;onslgnment sale, Leavenworth,

Kan, w, H. Mott, Sales Mgr., Herington,
Kan.

'IDee. lo-Holmes Dairy Co., -Sloux City. Ia .

.JIa:lo,:o�f�.a��t�h��.tlfPa�}. L�:e��oj�'�.�,X�I�:.:
1feb.' 17-18-Iowa, Nebraslta. Ka nsas combI-

nation sale. Dwight W1111am", Mgr"

!l1�h��r-�'4"::1�;nual sale HolsteIn - Frlealan" :raIl; �8-:l[illoll��'1.nd, Sabetha, Kan. HAMPSHIBE HOGS

Association or Kansas at T..opel<a. W. H. Jan, 2S-H. D, Geiken. Cozad, Neb. Night ����'��--l � ""':____� _

Mc t t, Sales Jl.lgr., Hcp.ngton, Kun. .
.

sate,

Hereford,Cattle.
- . J a,:'�I;.9-C. 1'. Whi te, Lexington, Neb. Night

IXov�22-J. O. Southard. Cornrskey, Ku n. _ Jan. 29-A. C. French, Lexington, Neb.

Jan. 28-Purple RJbbon Sale, \Vlchltll, Ka n. .fnn. :W-R . .r:;. TyiPt'. Lexington. Neb .

.lin'�: �8Ell�s!�g'�ntiO'Htl Lt\,�f:ltock Exposi. Ja�·ig':�Oj�sJ�·le. B. Benson. Lexington, Neh,

lion Sale, 'Vlchltn, Kall. F. S. Kiri.;., l\fgl'. 'I.Tan. 30-_KHn:-:a:-: Natlonul Liv�sU_"l\ Ex poal-

Jl-rSe3:. ,
tlon Sail:. wrenu«. Rail. IF. S. l"irl", )'fgl'.

�. .v. IS-E. V. Frltt., Paola. Kim. ���: 5�T�h�' �.l'ej�ne�:,y�"r7�n����lls, Kan.,

I!!hortbom Cattle. ...at Salina, K3n.

!Sov. lO-J. 1·1. waterecn. �l\.ll1nden, J.":';.In. Feb. 6-Kan::;as Breeder'R' Association. 1\'la[1·

-lSov. ll-El'l1st & Lyell, Tecumseh, Neb. -hattan, Kim.

Nov. 12-Jetterson COUll" Breeders' Ass'n Feb. 7-F. F. Wooll. Wamego, Kan.

sale, Fa.irbury. Neb. .

Feb. 7-0. E. f(armon, Fairnlont, Neb .

.ISo". 12-Comblnatlon sale. Council Grove, Feb. I1-A. L. Breeding. Home. Kan,

Kan. F.,.g_. Hough ton. l\Igr., Dunlap, K"n.
'Feb. ll-:-.Toh� Petforll. Safford vllle, I{an.

Nov -1:J-Not'theast I'CnllSa!:i Breeder:;' riRIe at Feb. l:l-\V. T. l\'lcBl'ldf.'. Purleer" Kan.
-

:)finwHt.ha... D, L. Dawdy. Mgr .. Anln;non .
..Feb. l¥-'W. '1'. McBride. Parl<el', Kan.

l{un
l'i"eh. l::-Thcbon Bro:-: .. O:-:monu, !\eb.

·!Noy. 1·4-C. A. Cowan- & Son. Athol. Knn. 1 �eh. l::-Zink_ St;o"cl( Farm.. 'ruron,,. I�an .•.

NoV. 15-H. L. BUl'gcss. Chelse!t, OkItL. Sale ] ob. J '(-G. lL Shepherd. l ...yons, h_unsfl�.

a( H.arper, Kan.
Feb. H-C. 'V. Fosbltrg. Holdrege, Neb .

. Nov. 17�Llnn County Shorthorn 13l'oeders1 Feh� 17-CombimtUon salt·,
...
Beloit, l(all. W.

,Pleasanton. I�an. ./ ''\I .. Jont"8� M�T" BeloIt, Kall.

l.'1ov. IS-R. W. Dole. Almena. Kan, _

Feb. IS-Fern .r. 1II0ser, Sabetha, Kan.

Nov. IS-Ernst 4� Lyell. Tecum_�eh, Nell. Feb._19�Gwtn �ros .. l\Iol'rowvllle, Kan., �t-
Nov. 20-Amerlcan Royal Sale, Kan",," City, WashIQgton'. Kan.

lIlo.
Feb.' 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.

�o,·. e4-Rlo Gl'llnde Stock 'Far.m, "Musi<ogee, Feb. 20-B. W. Gonyers. Marlon, Kan,

ORla. Clark Berry �!gr.
-, Feb. 21-B, R. Anderson. McPherson. Knn,

... .IT)eC'. I2-BlanI\: Bro�. &. Kleen. FI·ankl1n. Feb. :!a-.John II()Omi�, Emporia, Kan.

Neb
Feb. 24-A. A. R'IU••ell. Geneva, Neb,

lNov. i6-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Brced- Pcb. 2;f-Gortlon & Hanliltol1, IIortoIl, Kan.

ers' association at Ctlncordia. Kan.; Eo A. Feb. 2S-H. Wernrinont. Ohiowa. Neb.

Cory,. Mgr., Talmo.' Kan, Feh. 2G-Ke!"pln Bros. a 1111 'V. Hilbert.

Jan. 29-Purple Ribbon 'Sule, Wichita, Kiln. Cornmg, han.
....
F. S. Klr}S, 1\lgr.· I ._ Feb. 2fi-.T. R. Grover; Sentinel, Okla.

Jan. 29-Ko.n8118 Na110nal Livestock Exposl- l"eb. 26-John W, .Tone., l\Ilnneapolls, Kan.,

tlon Sale, \Vlchlta, Kan. F. S. K;rk, !\Igr. at Concordia. Karr.

Pill! d Shorthorn Cattle / ,Feb. 2�-Adolph Anderson. Davenport, Neb.
e ,

. F�b. 20-J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa,. Neb.
.

IDec. 17-AcheI\bach Bros .. Washington. Knn. Feb. 27-<:arl Day, NorlL. Neb.

Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett. Ash-ervllle, Kan. Feb. 28-C. 'V, Johnston, Red ClOUd. Neb.

Angus. Chfllter White Hop. ,

·JI'an. gO-Kallsns National Li"estock Exposl- .1an. 20-Art.hl'r lIrosse. Leavenworth, Ra.n.

tlon Stlle, 'Vlchltll; Kan. F. S. Klrl<, Mil"" Feb. 12-Hcnrl' Murr, Tonganoxie, Ran.

Red Polled. Shrol••hlre Sheep.
Noy. IS-D. F. Van BlHIkl,'k, Dispersion. Blue .Tan. 2-0. A. Homan & Son, Peabody, Kan.

�[ound, KUll.· I
.

,

Perchff.'ron.
Sheell.

'an. ;3i-Kans:>s National Livestock Exposl. ,Tan. 27-Kansas National LI\'e8to<\I<, Expnsl.

tion 'Sule, 'Vlchilll, 1(un. li'. S. Kirl", ":l\lgl'.
Unn S::llf�, _Wlrhltll. Klln. F. S, KirIt, l\tgl'..-:

,: J�l,:k!04. -

..lan. �O-Kanl'3ns Nntlonnl Llves_to�k Exposl.
lion Sale, W.tuhlt'f, Ka'n. F .• \S. Klrl(, :Mgt·_

,

'

Poland China Hitl'••

FOR BUl/ERS OR SELI.ERS.

..::when livestock otany kind is wan ted, look
tt.hru our adver-t lsem ents and mention this'

Ii',nper when writing advertisers, Also wrlte

ithis department direct, describIng the uvo-

�'rtook desired and we will be gla,l lO help
lI'OU locate It. _

Those who have ltvest ock for sale. will

'find advertising in these columns the most

:��,���IC'�b��ldw��{TJ��i'��r I�:i�: a�;v��.�a�li��
euntber and deacrfptjon ot animals tor sale"
amd such other ln fo rma t lon as would attract

il.be interest ,ot prospect lve" buyers It touched

wpon in the allvert.tsernen t. You may need

mnly' a three line ad ve rt tse rnen t or it may

!be �o your best in rercst to use a full page.

\GI\;e us .tull parllculars and· you wlil get

\hon�'!'Jf and compe ten t a d vlce.

T. W. MORSE
Dln"'or aDd LlvflI&O"k Ed1&ol'
BLLIOTT S. HUMPHREY

A...I.tani

TERRITORY lIlANAGEBS

John 'V. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St:,
'lI'opeka, Kan. I

J. 'r: Hun te r, S. W'. Kansas and Western

<?1�I.a·Co�2: laa�lt�� :rtev;;�.1Vi,c�15tt8 �aS'i" Lln-

tJOID, H..... .:"
,

,4. Park Bennett, Millourl, 300 Graphic
dlr�. Bldg.• Kansas City. ]',10.

S ... rr. 1\lorse, .-FJastern Ok la homa, S. E ..

"'ansas and S. 'Y. Missouri. 517 West 3d sr.,

,�ofi.lnp,;U�ieele, ,Io{va and N. E. Nebraska,
,103 F'arnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

PtJBEBBED STOOK SALES.

AtHarper,Kansas
Sale Pavilion""

54 Cows, Deifers,
Cawes and Bulls

To be' sold as 40 lots, 14
calves being included with
their 'darns. All cows not

having. calves at foot' will
be due to calve SOOil. _

AI·

together '32 female iots for
4& head) 'will be sold. The
bulls are herd keading nia-
lerial,

.

54

J

FOR SALE

:-

-

,
i

n

CO'I.ORADO' RAliiOED H.'\)Il'l';HIRES
Have sonie fine �pJ'lng bl,;tt':-:: to sell. R£fgis

tercp.. Henry nlna&rd, Burl11lgtuJI, Colorado.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

40 ht'll<l or IJUI'eiJl'('d ulH'\'gistl'rt'-rl So:lIro[H.hll'e 1amhs,
hnlf mah's. fol' Hall' 111 l"t� tt, �lIll pl1l'cll;lS{·rs. PrlCf;'i

rang€' '1.0 ttl '20, Large 'U{'I' Cl'!lt, llirnuf:!d in Ji'ebruufS'
alld Mlln�h ulill tit fol' :;l'I'\"':iCt' IIOW. Coltiwuter strain .

Gllllralllm'ci as r�l.rt·senh·d.
Mflrtin C. 'Kehoe, Ruute �, (It.-nest''', Kansas

Doyle Park Shropshires
\"0 arc oftering 4 sons ami l� grAndsons ot Senator

Blbbr. our Imported Buttar mm. ,AliO a numbe-r of
gO(Jf\ field roms. All recorded in the (AmerIcan

Shropshire Registry a!l8n. ,Meet U!I a.t the Topeka
and Hutchinson tairs.
HOMAN--'& SONS, PEABODY, KANSAS.

SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSQIRE SHEEP
A fine lot of buck lamll' of eilher breed for
snle. A�kj{,iRc\l�W STO'CK FARM.
A. S. Alexander. Prup., Bnrlingtun, Kansas.

-RFAlISTER1i:D YEARJ.ISG -SHRO,PSHIRE
raIns for sale. Priced rJght.

G. \ ill. FIMht'r, R. 4, n'lchlta, Kllnsas

Sale Reports
HORSES ASD JA(lK STOCK.

J��-.� ....�--�

REGISTERED aqd SURE
,

, BREEDERS
/

....-
Farmers Pay !l'19,OOO for Dtn'ocs.

Skinner & Son, BeMord, Ia., averngeu $77
on 47 heall.
W. A. Dugan. COin, Ia., (",eraged $76 on

45 hen(l.
Pfullder & 'McClelland. Clarinda, Ia., aver

aged $90 011 67 head.
Denn J'. Sweney, Shenandoah, Ia., aver

aged $98. roo on GO head.
In u series .-of DUroc sales in Southeastern

Iowa. buying crowds lnacle up largely of

,farmers and .breeolers of that section paid
$19,000 for 219 head of boars and gllts sold 2 Extra Good Roglsterecl l;taJltons 4 yoars old: 2

in tour sapar:-ttc auctions. The separate lnrge registered jacltS. 5 and 6 yeara (IItl; 4 registered

avernges aro ahown III tho summarr. abovo.. Holsleln Cows: 1 registered TIoIst"ln u\llI. 1 .l1glblo'

Buyors werc of the most HUlJstant al class to i"slster bull calf. 5 months old. extra good. The

but prlces wero governed by the conservn.. above anlmuls are o..� good flS are ill. tile state nnd CRn

tlsm which has ruled in most sales this year bo bought chcap at Jlrlml. "010 until November 10.

where relll money was being palll for hOgR. I e�pect W hoM a s"le NO"cmber 20, watch tor 6alo bill.

Tlfe�buyers WCre getting the hogs to Iwep O. E. UPHO'USE, NORTOXVU.I."E. J{ANSAS
and wear out but were buying them ali' low

us competition permitted and it to.ok well 60 MULES FOR SALE
developed animals of· good qunllty and de-

One. "nll tll'OO. bargains. C. T. Laird, Potwin. Man.

ft��I���. b!i��I�:;It�� rn�"t�e�:I;:fes!I��s t.r��:
chiefly'by Co·I, I, E. StlC1{elmnn.

1 Black French Drllft otullton. 11 )'e01'8 old, weight In'

good flesh 2100. 1 BrrH';n Percheroll. 8 years old.

weight In goool fleoh 1800. 2 Rinck Jacks, age. 8 and

11 years, 15% nnd 14% hands. On acconnt, ot poor
'hon Ith I will ••U this 'stock nt a great bargala It
taken at once.

(

,E: H. LEAR, �IOUND VALLEY, KANSAS

FARMERSMAlL&BREEZE
£NGNAVFNO DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA. KANSAS --

L:ug&,Jf,l�K?ef:rc'f�f.5_�g
I\InUlIOn's Shorthorns Sold W"U

The dls'peralon sale, ot Shorthorns made
by Chas. :'Iattaon, Brewster, Kan., Oct.' 28
was a· good sale nnd would indicate here

....

'No\,. 14-C. A. Cowan '& S''''. Athol, Knll.

Jan, l'-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan., at

A6llene. Kan.
Jun. 22-Goorge )Jorlon, OXfOI'd, 'KnnsaH.

la11. 2:t-H. H. \\'erlJ'jell, Oxford, ](an�as.

.Jan. 31-Knnsas Na tlonal Livestock Exposl ..

ret��n 3��: �l\��\\'e.JM�intcI�y,I��I�: l\J::�
at Da.vid City.

'

Feb. 4-'Vm. Jl.IcCuJ'Cly. Tobias, Neb.

Feb. fi--Adams &. l\l-ason. Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. 16-C. Lionberger, Hl!mboldt, Neb. -

Feb. 21-\V. A. Prewett. A8her"llle, !Can,
Feb. 27-C. B, Schrader. Clifton, Kan.

I"eb. 28-Ed H.- Brullilemer, Jewell, !Can.
,

Spotted Poland Chin. HoI'S.
Nov. 18-Roush Bros., Strasburg, Mo.

�ov. 2S-'-Geo. En,kin & Son!:!, Della, �n.
Duroe Jene)" H01r8.

Dec. l�-r.esl.S!r Condo Glen Elder. !Can.
Jnn. f..-W. R. Taber. Inaluan, Neb.

Ian. 10-Proett Bro•. , Alexandria, Neb.·

Jail. 19-B. F. Preston, Lincoln, Neb.

I ���ey�-'-��COJ.&rfaOc'liN�I.:'if'
10IS���' �:s�ler,

.

.Jan. 2 H. C. Holt '" Sona, E:earne)" Neb.

o1..n, 28
- Smith '" Swart.ley. 'Kearney, Neb.

1.- illVl: 2,-:-H.
E. Laben, Overton, Neb, -

........ , ,

.Shorthorn
Dispersion

Private--Sa.le
65cows with calves at foot -aDd

,
bred' unek.,

60 cows urecl.
55 hetters, twu yenrs 01(1.

5� heifet:s, yearlings.
10 bulls, t.wo yenrs old.
20 bulls, yen rlings.

'

Write for prlces� and -descriptionS.
.

C�.toctWan&SonS
Bays, Kansas

Every breeder and furmer w�;';tlng
Shorthorns shoulll investigato this of
fering. Practically every unlmnl was
rnisell on their big Shorthorn ranch
at Plainville, Kan. It Is a splendid
opportunity' to seCUre Just whRt y,Ou
want and In numbers to snit. It wtlt
beat buying from speculll tors.

.1. "•. Johnson. flcldman,
- Capper FUl'Jll PrOBN.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

��!�I�i���Sh:����!a��I:-��!!!!•premier honors "t the State .F'ulr8. .

Show horses and reul herd-headers ,

ror .•• Ie. Fred Chandler. Rout. 7,
Charlton, lao Above· Kan... City.

.

REGISTERED PERCDERONS
sIred by Casino. Mare nll(l her pruduc(', n IO-month ..

old stallion ,<.Ighlng 1100 IUl� II filly fual. All t••

stock und prize WilllH!I-s. PHP{"ra fUl'nlfihed. I

W. E. Jennings, Route 1I. Columbus, KanHa:

- Kentucky Jacks and Stallions
"ruuteLl-to 1ense a LJnl'n ill a guotl towli whero I�,:

can sell n carload. of fhlo Kelltucky .lUCKS -8..(ld lVi'''

���tdlgt ��ae���II�d b�:�� all informlU lun posslbte ,,1�1

THE CO'O'K FARl\�S, I.EXINGTON. KY.

SHETLAND PONIES. �:]I!' af�> p�l�� rem��
�our wan.ta. Glenn & Parrlah. Leoti. K.n.":

SHETL It "D "'ONY A "tuall pony prlc.d rel",(1o·
n.1l ,r nblcl }i'or de.scrlptJon wrll�

Solo!r'on Longhofr, Do"; 44, Woodbine, K�'.'.:
FOR SAL� OR TRADE FOR CATTI.'&·

2 iIIammoth Jacks, ages 4 and 6.
H. I•• Mleha"Us. Kinsley, Kansas.

SUETr.A�n PO'NIES fOI' snle. Spotted and
sol1d colors. 11. F;. H�r"hberger, Harper, Kal\,



-

-
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-
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Dedl('nted a New Snit, ['o,\"Hion

Tliere Ie a fine neW $12.000 I!",,,,lock snles

pavilion at Hal'p'!r, Ran... Thnt Htatclllent

llHLY not lnean much to son1e but to one who

is Interested in good livestock production

and 'especlali}' interested In raising pe,dl

greed Ii"o"loole and likes to go In occaslon

aliy wltl! his neighbors and' hold a public

sale of surplus livestock it l1lCfln8 a� great

deal. 'l'here nre thnes when a group of

farlners. no one Of wliom raiRca a large

amount of li\'estock. would like to go in

together and hold a public sa.le of hogs

or cattle or hor8e8 but because or the lack

of a permanent organization and no good

)llaeo to hold a sale the desire to hold the

sale Is never carried out ami the Inspiration

Illes aborning. Conversely, there are many

BOARS AND GILTS f)�rl�i.i�ew���e;�ou��li�k�r�O d����I����fy n�:fd
by Ruster 0••1'. Wonder Tlmm. Jumbo A. Wonder. where they can go and get a st.,rt In pure

<\cl\lal tops or a splendid Rvrlng crop. Also n few brads or get new blood for their herds.

;1'000 sows either brecl or opeD. � Hltrper county farmers and breeders now

E. A. OSTERMAN, SYLVAN GROVE. KANSAS. h"ve such a place.

,

.(L nooln County) , Energetic and visioned business men and
----'-----------------1 fanners got together last Hummer ntHl de-,

WANTED-AN ASSISTANT HERDSMAN 1�;r\olhb�\IJhit. '''%etOde'fl'l���o�alteoofta\;!l���
�::;l:,th�';���I�x��'gl:l�n�� �rU�S1�ogit��� nAJ�����!}t\:�:n�ll���1: 0 t. 22. 2H and 2. with' �'8. stock show and

�::;:��\��\. m��n.l'll'�vi��sss 1��°'nl�18mao\;�NI�blfinfO:�II:��'t'l�:::� Ifl��$ai l�l�ct�lnReb��� J:t�r�)OeOr ��n[,7.nli�el��
his arl\,f:rt·l!wntout sU.lJe what pay ,YOU expect.. A(1c1r('�s pnv1110n is GR feet by 100 feet hy 23 feet

�NIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPT .• Manhattan. Kansas. high. It Is built of hollow tile and seats

�. Lon-gfellow Uie'l·ghs 12'0--0'
mOl'e tha.n 800 peoplo. Two hundred I!ead

Ii. n
of enLlie cnn easily be cnred for in Stalls

lr. h"ors anll gilts, Feb. ond March farrow, tor sal.. g;�.ee.�',Jl;eo;et\}: ��ell\�n 'i."b�I\I,:�:/Lr����d
II',' thi� hfllU' :lnd Mouw's Chief 2nd (Wt. 1000) and lot of nhout olle acre whleh aun be used

".;,·I"oll'!oI Big Timm. Reol breecltng stock at fair IH'iCCS. in VRl'il)UH \"U,y:; to expctlitf' hallullng of the

Jlltncs. Nelia". Jam,down. Kanl.s. (Cloud County) ..

1i\'e!"lt7H.�k. Sen.ts arp weJl nrrungcd al�d
n{'oUHtle properties are excellent. A lnl7L

tion picturp hoot h stand!i -fit on.' end of the

p,,,'llion. There 31'e toilet fncllitles with

��;� ����fen\\�:��eFlrca.:ed�e�tTl��n 1;U 1f�rn�\'��1��e��
tl'lclllly lighte'l and can Iw hellted.

�rho ftssncln.tlon owning this pavilion Is

l-:nown as the Harper Salee Company. The

nfflccJ'S are, F. A.-l\.faningor, pre>shlent; .Tames

Gillispie, vice president; RHYlnond Dressler.

Hef!l'etary-tl'eu!-;ul'et·; S. F. 13owroan. general

Hales nlanager;- nnd .T. C. Elwin. director.

O\,pr 200 Ilfmd of �pedlgrop.d llvcHtnc:1\ werC

:�IN:l��ls t�lfe ·tl���Sl: y:�I:\�'llSnnl�re�5�e�e;-;�::�;e�i
were prescnt [rolll· the Stale Agricultural

c('l1age and placed lhe anlmn.ls in their

vnriou. claRses, A clnHS 1 In Htoclc, judging

was also held. Liberal ,c�h prizes were

awarded winners in eac)1 claRs.

The forenoon of the first day of the sales

o\'er 150 head of IIveslock paraded. A

lfi,rge pnrt of the lown. and farmers from

0.) lover the county were preRent.._. A four�

horse tC:l.ll1 of magnificent PCl'eh€l'ons led

the parade and a half dozen Missouri mock

Ing birds brought up the. rear.

The top of the Poland China sale was

$160 for a gilt, consigned by Olivier & Sons.

n nd "old to �1. D. Lewis. Con\�ay Springs.

Ku� .. T.lle top, or _the-Herer.ord cattle Mle

, I

Nuvcmbel' 8. 1910.
I I

...
..

. Southard's.' _

-l ,

Monarch Herelor-ds
50/Blg .£arly Hull �'alve8 .

II'rlte fOI' my new mall order Pla,\
_" ,.,.t and best way tor beginners.

tOO Head at Auctlon 1

Comiskey. lian., November 22

1'01' <ratalon address.

J. o. Southard, Comiskey, Kan.
�I;'ntlon Farmers �Il and Breeze.

POLAND CRlNA HOGS.
-.; t

25 TOPPY BOARS
At Farmers Prices

For quick sale we offer 25 Polund,
I:h I nil. spring boars.' real herd boar

Illaterlal to move them quick at

very low prices.
Act at once if you .want. a real

boar'cheaps,
I Sired by

Glllnt Dob lUg DUII\cr
Wonder Tlmm .,

One real Match �oar by Col. Jack.

Adams &\�ason, 'G)'Psom, Kan. ,

Poland China ;Bosrs,
,;holce 10t Of. big smooth spring and tall

hoars. also BOW" and glits, We won rlr"t

nt the State Fair last year and tlrst agu.!,n

��I�. ye��u ��I�r/fIn�I����Sa�J ��'i.ll'i�t ���:
hincd in our herd.

PLAINVIEW HOG &: SEED FARl\I.

Frank J. RIot, 'ltrap•• \ Humboldt. Neb.

CEDARDALE POIANDS
HOJJl. of R'I Wander. Allo Codardale Jon..

-

by
GlIersUfiile Jones 1n 8enice. 20 areat 8prinl boa",

mo.tly by Ihe half ton R·. Wonder. 15 111118 sam.

age and br.odlnll. Three boara arid two 11118 by
lllue Valley Tlmm. Fair price.. Wrile aYance.

.JESSE RICE, ATBOL.,.K�SAS
(Smith Counb) �

MOVEft.:,-we have located at 'Viehlla

,II with our herd. Can spare

�Olne open ·gllts and bred sows for February

farrow. Sired., by Bob Pershing and bred to

nlant Chief. Also 9Prlng boars. Cholera. Im

'nuned. Shipped on approval. Guaranteed.

Write FI·e,. E. 'Webb, Box-005. Wl,!lhlta•.,Klln.

Big Type Polands'
1 [ave some very chotce young boars for sale.

\;:l.n also,�spare a rew 'more gilts. ,·lItost or

'he pigs are by Captain Bbb;
Fr,!nl' L. Do\\'nle. R. 4.-liuttlhlnllon.

Kansa8

I Becker's Poland Chinas
('holee young boar. Olrod by Olanl Bercul•• and OUI or

�r����ralfs�I:��:;�n�f:s?'?o��n�: 2111 n;:tc!Uh��
')ulck lale.

/ f

.r. H. BECKER. ROUTE 7. NEWTON. KAN.

Poland China Close Prices
lIal'ch and April iJonrs anA gilts by Sheridan'" Bob

Wonder. Rig fine ones. ,Extra good young tried

"�'��:'JIl�rod J�I' B�D�'� ER�IDol"N.arC'A�'�E��r8:'hKAPls���

Poland Chinas Private_.Sale
Two young tried sows nnd two fall yellrllng ·sows. aU

11[l�II, Allio choice sprillg'�boal'!I and open gilts. Up

'0 date breeding and wen grown. J.�unnerA prices.

T. eRO'''J,. BARNAR�. KANSAS

FOR SA�E Choice lot of I'e�-
,

L. Istered Poland

�·.hil1a hoors and gilts. PJctlfilnnt Vlcw F;t,()('k

hirtH, llallnren & (;nnlhr111. Ot·tRWU, KllI)�Il"'.

i{F.GISTERED P9LANDS 1!1::��o)'.t,?dl:�, '-���.'I"��
'r I:�':N$8j; n.�I}Ir.;�:"'('��tti';\�:3k!J,'H�vo�ANSi\ I';

mv TYPE ]·OL.\ND (:lI]NA

RlJril1�' bon r:-:, ilnrnunecl, rOl' :-1f1.1e.

\\:m. C. �rllrller, R. -I, ""BOYer, KtlDS8ff

1:1(; TYPE I·OL.\Nll C1{]N.\ :lla.rch boars and

'II". $:1" "n"h, .J. O. Eng I!'. Burlington. HIm.

FAlWRSMAIL& BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT'
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS

_-

.

CUToS OF YOUR ""VESrOCKFOR
z..TTJUlHEADSLV.sALE CATALOQ5

I'

,,-

was' a dem"'d tOI' Shorthorns III western' ,.--..---..,-----..,,..----
..-JII!I..-!1111---------------�

Kansa". Fra"k Gettle. Goodland. Kan .• Is a

well known llve�tock auctioneer, In NortJi-
-'

-

west Kansas and waS-lhe aucetonesr who.

Yo R'
.

�b 'H
"

.

tmade this sale, . He' wr+tes . as. rouowai 'U- eap e'
"

arves"Just a line to let you' knO\v-bow· the lIIatt-'
-

.

_

-..".., .- :_
Bon sale came out. . TI!e"'-.averase ,v.as $230

.

and here 'are some of the represcnta ttve

��:s 1I\�e.glvco�'!n"d� I}�I�� '4°t5 ;W�,��_��:r�:l� .

b th b d .1""

�lfJfer.�11::.5;$3C.%� ��,� ���� �:tt N2�?���'
.sown � e comp_eting oy-!, an g_i�-r

and calf. $305; two-year-old heUer. $300. ._of The Can."per Pi.g and Doultry ""u6'·""
!,fhIR' was 11- amall orferlng of pll\lnly bred 1":. "-1. "", GO

cattle.. Plenty' 'cif 'ree'c;1 In weHtem ·Kansas These Pi .... Club members 'picked tlieir li1ters-cinnli'illl'llg' tli"e best

la maklh'g tl\e demand for cattle
better."..

..,.,

,
.

-

-

,,- blood .llues 'lff'th the most desirable type and indfvidualittes-c-to develop,

r . Otlt8ta�<lIng Heret�rd8 Sell Well.
r.',

,as their entries in tll(\ annual contest. The contest pigs-1.000 strong-

3 bull" averaged , ..... , .....
" .... $f>.,8.r..o purebred and. registered .91' ellglble for registry, are 110W ol'fer�d for sale

g ����. ��:�:��� :::::::::::::::::: m:�g by members of the pig �lubs promoted by Artllpl·. CapJ.>!' :. .

.

..._,

Curl 1\flller's annual 'sale n t Alrna ,
Kan.. R" dI f"-" d � !\ �1nity I I'

Inst ],'rlday,. October "al. was well attended
-- eOar ess 0 Dree lOur VPPOIll.U sere

-

nnd lhe above -uvaragea conslderetl good. �, ...' .. . ,

;�h�0"ofJef��.f,1.wa:lI�:t���1l2!rc'{, ���t P;;:��J�3 '.rbe� pigs represent only the, best, selected from the eontest utters

it the'weather kept many-away. The sale -l'ittel"!'i 'that had It right start, wlth [';ood blood behind them; -Imr.

was held In the big. modern "ale barn. Gay tight, tIn!y have been developed by. constant and carotul attention;

���rs)\��·��LbI�d�a·���s al':.d ���;'l;,lrlh,!,I';��� fihished a"d� �udy to work and bear Interest, they are "Offered to you.

the success that It was. "Miller Hllretords" Duroe, Poland, Spotted Poland, Chester 'Vhit.e 01" O. 1. C., Hampshire

t�!� ��:8e��n��lena:��.� �! ;t:�'iln't'�d p���l�t!. -you can flnd here a pig that 'meets your\,!Ieec1s. ConsiderIng the

Below Is a list of buyers i, quality; the Indivklual; .the breeding, the development, you caD, get
,

, :. 'BULLS
' "more pig" for less money. from (� Club member than from Ilny .other

Robert Fairfax. April 191 i, Bmil, rUndt.. source. Remember, these are not cheap. pigs, but Pigs Wort;h the Money.

Ec�l�c'J:�dlll�70��!" J;';"'H'�i "1·9'I·X·." (hi�
$626 The members of the CappeJi"-¥6:uttry- Club nave more than 3!-5�

Fink. Alta Vlsta ' 560 " purebred pullets and- cockerels, all of contest- caltber, to sell. Early

Echo Lad 178th. Wm. Mue l ler, Guymon. hatched, well cared fu·J.o and vigorous. they, are ton-notch .breeding stock

om«, . .. r , T''F��i�LES','' "t'
6Q1)

,and include �!!.Jhe prottt-produclng \�reeds uad>"nlrietics, "

Echo Ln." 102(1 • .Tanuary 1918. R. S. 'A H del I
<,

A B
· G' ·d

Sander". 1I1111er. Kan � .. ,.:., .. 285 an somA-. a a og uYlng m e·
E���n�"S.S.. 1.6.4.t�:. �I��I�. ����'.. ����. �'!��: 276

.

- I·�
-

-

'
,

Echo Lass IG9th. lIIarch 1918. wcs ·Tllley.
has been prepared. It contains the entire offering."of plg's and poultry.

Irving. Kan _
' 345 'The �atal.og describes the offering. and In 'addition gives much Interest-

EcQ,o Ln"" 160th. -.lIIarch 1915. H.I. A. - \lng.�Infol·mation concerning tKe club work ......."Your copy is �ready. Qrder

Sanders. 1IIlller. Kan : ......• -

340, It from the breed pluB secretary reprj!sentlng the breed' of. pigs or poul-

Echo Lass 161Rl. lI[flr<t_h 1918. Sa.m Dry- try "ou are intet'ested I
'

'.

bread. Ell< Cl'ty•.Kfln- ,'.! •••..<'385.'
.. n. .

-

-

,

Echo LItBS 166th. April 1918. Frank Fox. ' KANSAS BREED CL11B SECRETARIES

Indlnnltpoli•. Ind, ,.,

'

325 "AP.U PIG CL.'B SWINE BREEDERS· A S'OCIATIONC
Echo Las". 164t.h. February 1918 .. J,OUi9

,''"..,
.

S ."""(

-,,",1 IIIer. Alta Vlstn. Ran ..... t...:
•••••••

'

275 Duro...Ju"..y-Evel·ett Ingersoll. 826_Hulnboldt St .•
'Manhat-

'

TwaY,"-.,Ta.nuR,ry 1.918, 'VB1. ".l::IOWI1Ul-n," , tan, Kan. /'"

lII�ste��';;��.!S1�rll· ii/IN:' A.: '1;:: 'G;,r��:136Q ._
Poland ChllJa-Alber.t Seg·erhammar. Kackley. I{an. .,

"on. Zeandale. Kiln ,. , ;1. 320 Spotted I>ollnd China-Orville Chigbrow. Morganville. 'l{"an .•

Roxy. ?ll[lrch 191H. "'m. �luellor. Guy- Cheder '''hlte-Merlyn Andl·ew. Olathe. Kan .• R. 2.

s/�1�' Ig��gil. :,Ap'rii'iliili: j,,-(): 'St��th: \265
Honfp"hlre--Preston Shlneman. Frankfort. Kan.

Z�;:�?·D�ge'!'���?i9I�.I!c�v: ',j.: B;o'�:n·.· iidli
280

CAPPERKpANOIJLSATRSyBRCEL�� CLIJB-SECRETARIES -

L���e�;'c�::n·J�i);· iiIi7:' ,,,':ill;';" St;,�e�·.
325, Plymouth

ROCk_Llllial1..,:.u����s�f��·K���:�.ATION8
Paxico. Kan. . , :-., 280 R1aode "'I:md-Ruth Banks. Horton. Kan .• R. 1.

-

,Fairy Mischief. .Ja.nuRry 1918. Del Legh6ru-Ollle' Osborn. De Soto. Kan., R. 1.

GcBorrOgWetnt'be.acDlt·eeeHn'a'lr)cdrtnel'r9·1",1.�'1' !::r'"y'" ']3' "'0'�,',
280 OI').lngton-Florepce Mad<len, Effingham. Kan .• R. 1.

."

·-WY'Uldotte..,-Esthel' Teasley. Glasco. Kan .• R. 2.

Alta Vista , _. , , , , " , , , " 2G1i LUlIg"hon.....£Nol1i. White. Olathe. Kan .• R. 2,

Scn'Hlltil)ll••JalMlary 19J5, GIJ"tlI'UW & ill.norcn-Gladys Briney,. Atwoo{l, I{an., R. 2.

D�)�n'Q����:�a�ov��t�!i: ']'lJ'J'tt:
.

i;(�ul' '\\Tll:
300 BrnJullll-Hnzel Horton, Blue l\found, Kan., ,R. 2 .

linms, Marion, Knn .. " ... '.' ' ... , ...•.,' 325
An ....na-Bernlce Johnson. Assaria. '·Kan., R. 1.

BeJt-y Gean, Decelnbe,r 191 i, .J'.. P. Buei{-

ley, Garden City. l\Io .. , .....�. , ... ,' 32r.

l'Jcho La�s Hj 3 (1.• Otto' FIIl1<-, AlUla =- ' __ ..
' :HiO

rd�re.�\\l:; rgelc8�n�e�.1 Y(;';efO�?�aB�;?;t';' m
l\'Iaud .•luna 1914. A. B. Gurnn�:;el1. Zean-

'Chc:,H.;�l;J:e: .

Aprii
.

ill 'ti:: (iJe'I' B':ti'�:ll'b";�l�:: m
Erma, Febl'uary 1917. \Vnl. Bowman .. , :iGO

Echo I,HSS r.8th. Ma)"-l9IG. Franl' Fox., 450

Opal 2nd. March 1912. �V. ,T, Brown .... 310

Miss :Gay Lad �i4
.•Tunc In1 G. 0, Hurrl.

& Son. l-Jarrl , 1\'10 "
" fl3 ii

Prlm""-L'Hly 2H •
,Tune 191�. Otto Fink. 610

l\Hrnosn,' l''1:ay ··19'110, Goodrow & Sons,

_
Fal'nam. Ncb. : .. :, ..... ,; ... , ..... 1,760

Lu�lle. Mal'ch 1915. Al Sand"rs, ;\llller,

h.an. . ,
, , . , , . , , ; .. 440

Binnc{L, ':\[ay l�rli'. Pt1ITY Bl'ol:l , 84.D

11111.. Onward ar.th. September 191 ;'. l�red

Bowlnan. Cbuncil OI"Ove : .. , 400

-�,
f •
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. Catalogs also can be obtained by addre�sing_

Earle B. Whitman, Club Mgr., Capper Bldg., Topeka" KaMas
.

'�
r

SPOTTEn��OLA".'IID O�INA HOGS.

SPOTI'EDPOLANDCHINAS
We hnl's a nice lot of spring bORrs iltld gilts thut

tllll'C the bOlle, leJigth and sputs. ];;yerstlhlng regii
creel and guurntth't!ll. ]f you Wlwt :;Omething cholee

at tht' righi, price write us. •

SI)eer &. Rohrer, R. 2, O.MllWo.t,onl1e,- KnnHR'"

SPOTTElfpOLAND CHINAS
Send to F:tlrholmc- StacY l,'ul'm for )'Otlr brec(llng
stock. �tll('s. gilt.s, I.I"I�H .'0\\,5, small pigs. 35 )'ears
expel'iclll·t·"""brcC'lIiug t.hese goud JtOgs.
WII,I,IAl\1 HUNT. OSAWATOlllIE. HA:SSAS

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
-(PIoneer Herd). The b••t spring boars I Mer ralsorl,

aired by Budw('iser Boy. lJrlc�rl to liell right nO\f.

Also a r,w triecJ sowa. rC1i1 brood DO\\1 must Bell 500n.

Tho8. ", ..,Iene. �. F. n. 2. "'Icblt.... KIlmm8

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POUNDS
sows bred a_nd pro,'c<1. Ready to "hlp. Young
stocl, of a'11 ages pricer! to s<!ll. 'Wrlte your

'wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FAK'II.

A, S. Al .."ander. Pr,ip•• Burlington. Xa.nsas.

SOl\IE SPOTTJo:n POT,AND CHINA SI'RING

boars on hand, $25 \each if ta.lten soon.

,,'nl Tonn, HI,ven, KanRos,

I BAVE 8tarted thGlII."tD of bree.s... OD tile road to
8a••_. I ean help you. Iw",t topl_-W

....

IIlJ' llnat herd In ..ery CfllllJllUftiqWh�N
,aM' �

n.eq_ted hI' &II... IDe earl,. d... lo� .1011' 1 -!...
moatu old. Wrt.. lor IIl,J' pl,aa-' ore.

•

Ii. B. HaUllD, R. F. D.I ....rUu4,)ftold_

Kansas Herd

Big Type Chester" Whites
10 extl'H spring voars for sale.
• Bred Sow sale Jan. 20.

'

Artbl!r MOSie, Rilrll Rt, Lelveawll'tb, Ku.
SPOIl'TEU POLAN)) spring !wars and gilts.

good bone. b'Tlt breeding. ped'lgrees turnl�bed.

$25.00 each. T. 1:.. Curt.... Dnnlap. ,Hanlta8.

LIVESTOCK AUPTION_S AND 8ALE
IlU.NAGJtBS. _ C·RESTER· WHITE BeARS

Big husky fellows, rCllIl.\" tnr .scl'l'iee nt NO and $60 .

Sofal1cr oues �40. Choi('rn hUUlUIlO, Shipped anywhere

on npllrO\'al. Jtcgistererl fft,('. Order fro.. tbis adver·

U�cn)('nt ur write fm' full tle�crillt1011S.
'

H]<:NltY l\IURR. TONGI),NOXlE, KANSAS

Western Herd ChesterWhites :':,f�lePlf:
pain or trio•. Pedigreewith each pi�. Properlylm01unlled.

F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL. KANSAS

.J. H. Barr, Hebron, Neh.
Live Stock Aa�oJlter, 12 Yean Experleace

Write or Wl{e for Oltes

Learn Auctioneering
AI World's Original and Great••1 School ond become

independent with no cavltal infested, Every branch

ot the bUsiness taught. \Vrlte today for free cnialog.

Jon•• National' Soh.ol 01 Auctlon.erlng. 34 N. Saora·

menlo Blvd .. Chloago. Ill .• Carey M. Jane•. Pre•.
"

40 O. I. 'C. PJGS, BOARS AND SOWS
HARRY W. HAYNES. nRANTVILLE, KAN'.

CHESTER WHlTE SPRING BOARS

and gl1t� for sa.le. pairs not aldn. .-

W. E. Ross &: Son, Smltb C.enter. Kansa_

CHESTER WHITE BOARS

Cbolce young boars. prize winning blood.

Priced cheap. E. E. Smiley. Perth. Kansas.

.-R. Brady, Manhattan, KalJ�
"pedalldnl In tho manNl_enl of public lalee 01 all

beef breed.. An eXl)ert In e,el7 detail of the pubUe

..I. bulineRo, �Ol how mum he will COlt bUI bow

much· lIe will lave. Wrtt£ today. A.ddrNIJ aa abo1'''.

.FltANK GEtTLE (JHESTER WHITE BOARS 1\N·D GILTs...

Pur�bred IIvestaclt auctioneer, Reference For "ale. siI·I,,] b)' Boi< Tip TOI). Best ot

turnl.hed on request.' GOODLAND. KAN. breeding. W. 11. J.�'nclj. Neos"o Rapids. Kiln.

i"
.DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Kan.
Shorthorn nl'd Poland China "ales a �pee}alty.

CHESTER WHITE Boars and Gilt& for Sale.

Popular breeding. H. C. Nielson. GIIboI'Il,!!, Ks.

O. I. C. BRED AND OPEN GILTS. plllced tGi
sell. E. S. Robertson. Repnbllc, lIlI8�t)ul'l. I

FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER. COLO. �t�""�\TIEAlRE W. C. "CURPHEY �fjM���ltE
O"ICE, 320 DERHA .. BUILDING. DIE'fVIR. Co�o., Co_tied with Ihe Sutter LaM Auction ComPIIIJ, lilma. linea. ,

,,1
,
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..__."'.·.--irlllii_...··--i!_ii---------...'-.'-.---.·.·------11-.·------,,_'�wlll! ,$40'5, ·pald for a_c�w .conslgned by J. D. DUBOO JERSEY HOOS
1
.WllLtney 'and sold to C. W. Wy,rlcli:. Alttlca, I

.'
�

I fs��:,�� igl :!c!!" :������n b�l;'l':::l S,HEPBERD'S FALL. A�D
�

1-;�:::�1eg:.�I:��lIp::r�b.:k::d ��� �ol�t'!;l: - SP.�G, D�ROO"BOARS
sale' top was $800 lor a co� consigned by Fan boara by_King 8 Col. I Am and Grcal
A::-S. Neale. Manh",Uan, Kan., and sold to' Wonder Model. Spring bo.ara by Pathfinder
Za.ck Th(lInpson, Harper, Kan. -'- .J_'!nlor. Greatest Orion and Kin.1f Cot Dan.a

I
Foltowlng are summaries for four of the Jjoth(J:all and .sprlng boacrs are Pathtlnuer.

: -moat Important breeds sold.: ,- Illustrlrtor acnd Cot sows .

..POLAND CB[NA HOGS.
O. M. SHEPHERD, LJ!:Ol!llS, KANSAS

14 sows ·averaged , 8�:i5' REPLOGLE'S BUROCS
U :�:�s a�������:::::: :.:::::::: :.:: �.�:ggl ::�lnll��8i.rlr:�ln:oa:l�d b::! f:�e�ear��.

HEREFORD CA'£TLE_ , boar. Go04 blo'Od lin••. Resl.tered. Immunedg
23 cows and heifers averaged 265.65 double treaitm�nt._ Ba-tllfactlon. ·guarante.d:
5 bulls averaged _ ",475.00 IDD. :REPLOGLE. CoftoD� J!'aDB, Ran.

28' head ·aYeraged 2U.3i

SHORTHORN CATTLE

If
T

.,..,..,

-

'Shorthorn'"
".

. .. ' .....

consig�m�nt' S·ale
. ..

.
'- -

-

.
Sale In PavlUon._ ,-

CeuncU Greye, Kan., Wed., N·o-v.12
;-

P ,
�

I ..

I

COWS with calves 'at foot and -bred back, bred rows, open heifers and

young bulls of serviceable ages. _
. __

_

SCOTCH AND -SCOT:CIf TOPPED ,

50 head of Scotch and Scotch topped cattle that will be a credit

te ,an:f .herd. Red, white and roans. E:v:ery:thlng.�sQld r!ght urf poass,

:. These well known breeders. are the eonstguers : Phl!J.Jips Bros., R,

M. Page, T . .& Balentine, E • .J!. Hooper, A. L. & D. Hllr�it:I, B. C. Ander
, son, L. E. Macey, W. S. Jlarvey' & Son, Earl Austin_anci F. G. Boughton,

. For catalogs addresS;
,.

- " '
Miller 81; MlUUllng Have Good Sale.

F•.G. Houghto� Sales....Manager, Dunlap, Kansas 4 bulls averaged ..•.•.•••.••..••••. $450.00

. ·Aueti.oneers-Homer T. Rule, Ottawa, :Kan:;_ Lowe & Carson, Council H t".,'::.fle:v;::�:xe�.:::::::::::::::: ��::�g
Grove. Clerk-R.-E. Adams, Dunlap. Fieldma�. W. Johnson. Miller & Manning's second annual 811.le of

" "' .- ii- .�__..------IIIIi--.. ·�;\���yt..�k"���ea�C";���1f G��v:���str-w;::
ncsdav; was .badly hal1dlcapped by an all
day rain and'" bad roads. Nevertheless It
waa ii. success nnd the general average was

the best of the.,week's averages In the series
of seven sales held. The average would
undoubtedly h'ave been greater if the condl
tIons had been more tavorable. The offer

Ing was !food and presented In splendId
breedfng- form. Six yearUng gi'ltnddaughter
of �erfection Fairfax sold for an averag
of $571. Below Is a list at buy'Jl.rs and their
purchases:

<

A FEW GOOD-DURO( BOARS
For 8Bile, sited 'by Uneeda High erton. gruud
champion boar. Topeka 19la. AlIlr' goull,
Illustrator Patbflnder -and Sensation boa,".
UN. 8'l'00)[ F4itM, TUBON, KANSI\S

DUaot-.J'ERSEY BOARS
April farrow. SI.ed by pkde's KIn.. he by 0,1""
Cherry Kin. by Illu{\rator II. Dam•.Chorry Queen.
ahe b7 A ',Kin. TIle COl. by Golden MOdel ,\g'ln.
T1)01 ,HaYe larlle bone. Ion. body and deep cherry "('(I
color. p.ICed to ••U. .

S�MONS '" SIMMONS. iERIE;-:KANS'\�

254.26
86.65
236.76
236.75

25 cowa and h'elfers 'averaged .

3 helter catves av.eraged- , ...

'. 7 bulls a.verag.ed. '
-

..

35 head averaged .

. • HOLSTEIN CATTLE

49 cows 'and her1ers av;;;:aged.. . .. :- 324.10
3' heifer calves avl!J'llged �io,oo

, 9 b.ulla aVeraged .... , ,:::::: i1i-Z.76'
61 head' averalred .......••••• , ."... 285.60

Duro�-JerSey
Spring Boars

at tarnier's prices. up to date breedlng.
J•. 0. HONEYCUTT. ;MARYSVU.LE, KAt".

nSearle" DOroeBoars
m'a_Iw good. Slr';�bIg litters of husky pIg.. fin ,1
-"'«f.t. Priced right. Get cliolc� by ord..lng nuu

Correspondence n pleasure;
,

Searle & Searle. R; 15, Tecumseh', .Kilns:!'

McCOMAS' DtJROCS

.High- -Class Shorthorns
. In the Royal Sale

A.t K;ansas City, Missou�l
There will be 45 select Shorthorns of 'choice breeding in the American

Royal sale, Thurs., Nov. 20, drawn from the' leading herds of. Kansas and

l\Ussollri. Six- outstanding herd bulls are 'included and 3f) richly bred

'temales either 'bred 01' with calves at foot. ,
.k ']1he Shorthorn show will be one of the strongest that the breed has'

.'"ever made.> MIlI<e your plans to_.!lttend. For catalogs address

American Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n••lfDexter Park Ave••�Chieaoo.lII•.
'

. W. A. Coehel, Sale_MRnaget; Jones and Milne. Auctioneers.

. ).

BULLS
,

Wesle�' FaIrfax. August 1918, GroBs
Brns., Mal1.lon, Kan ....••� ....•..... ,

lIiajestlc' FaIrfax, September 1918.
Gamble Bros .. Council Grove; Kan .•

·

Weston Fairfax, June 1918, Perry
White. Council Grove .••......v.... 3-10

Beau Stamp B .• April 1918. Geo. :{ilk
strum,__ Lmdsbor-g, Kan••...........

FEMALES

MYlftic :r9th, April 1908, W. n. Hur-
kll"l,. Gra:ham, lIfo .- 1.310

POSy, October 1911.' D. H. B"own,
·Parkerville 590

Marjory - 2nd. "March 1Ul6. W. R.
Hukoll -. . . . . . 416

Mlnol,., May 1910. Goodrow' &. Sons.
Farnam. Neb. . :-:-:-.. '. . . . . . 690

Lizzie. Septemb'er 1914.
-

Pape Broe.,
Alta Vista. Kan , 325

Belle, May 1. 1914, Wm:" Bowman,
Ne�s··Clty. Kan.,� .. ; 370

Twlnle. February 2.. 1,�1I, Cripe &',
wnr�g!�. ����CI�'!l.?rv.:: 'Ii:: Weiis·.

985

Bushong. Ka.n. . "'.-... 325

Jesse. April 1912. Otto ..FInk, Alma,
Kan. . :.: r •. � 390

Wild Maid, -May 1914. Ben BIcker.
Dunlap, Kan. . ,.'

. . . .t90
Trinket :lr«1. Mal'ch 1916. D. H. Brown 580

Ner"" Wlnned. March 1914. R. P. Car��
penter & Son, Counell· Grove .

SunrIse La«1y. April 1911. R. -E. Cal'-

penter & Son .

Stetta, _�pril 1914. V. O. Johnson.
Aulne. Kan.. .

:...... 600

GCllit!'ous Luna, May 1915, 'Vm. Bo,v-
Innn ,

-:. ,0 650

Lndy Lincoln, Pete Good. Wlleoey, Kan. "230

TrInket 2nd. April 1914, M. E. Leather-
head, Council Grove ... .-;........... 315

"Miss Duchess. November 1914. ll< O.
Southard, Comlsl,ey, Kan.......... 30r.

I

I"
-

JeHse, March 19'16 ..T .•T. Jackson. Wlch-

DUROO JERSEY. HOGS J>UROe' JERSEY HOGS. Ita. Kan. 250

�j.,.'�-�----------';"""---� -_--
� Belva-D., A:uguat 1 !l>l 6. I. A. Andrews,

"'. •
" Alta Vista '0 ••••• ' •••••••••••••••• , 550

r -
'WlId ,\ray..Tune 1912. A. H. Wells.... 40.0

.J.... .,-;.·oar·s -at Dvf.l·va·te" Sale . Pathlind,e'r Or·.·on �'�����:�::���\?����Ti9���d;.�::'�';:: 216

. ·Ut [. beck. Council Grove................. 200

1 Ou.... BOAR 8�.LE IS "......,_" lIiarch boar&- aud glits, tOll8 or season's cr�p.. Also MIss. Keepeal,e. MaFch 1917. .r. R.

.... '" ""-".. six open fall gilts by need's Gnno. PrIces rea- Goodman, -"VhLte CIty. Kan .. ,...... 410

j 15 splendid boars by Pathflndl,i·s·Uke- ,iOnnb)e. 'July, II1g8, 'ollher .�x. at $20 each. Also .Tnb:��rJl:::n�::�I� :��o��eH:: �'·�P�. &. ��'.\� 225

ness, King Sensstion ) AnI and elliet
a few Hereford bulls old enough for service.

1',IY!oltie Sta1np, Dp.celnher 19,1 7, W .• T,

()dUc. PrIced to BeU qulc],. Out at sows He'nry Woody Barna-d Ian B' F II RI 0 Kan 500
i b�; The' King. Great Wonder I Afit an,1 .' .� .', .' D'lI��,w'�;fll;:Lx.. �"r�ua;y

.

1,iil; w;,�

1_': ,Illeal Pathfinder. Bred sow sale Feb. 25. Tilley. IrvIng. Kan.. 626

•
Graceful ",[ana reb .. rILnuary 1918. J. R.

, lIampin Bros Cor-ning Kan '
Goodman 550

B�' ., '.'
' Syl\'ltn Fah".fax ard. Novemhel' 1918.

Conyers' Warren T. McCray.. 730

Du'ro'c- S·p'ring Pigs SYFIVanl FFnlrCftXI ·lOlll1. JlalnufllrYd 1919.
610• ran ( ox, 'H. a.napo�. n .

Sunrise Fairfax. October 191.8. "'arren

D�lln�c'j;!�al�fl;":,' 'N���mj,��
.

iili.ir:
.

We;'
560

Tilley ..
6tO

:Martha Fairfax. August 1918, Warren

T. McCray -. . . .. . 516
WIl ton Fn:il'fax, October 19.18. V. O.
Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400

Generous Benuty, ·No\rember 1918,
FrAnk Fox ·300

WOOD'S DUROCS
230 Spring.' ·plg..; both

atna.ln ; .:Feglstered;
ment; 'satlsfactlon

W. A. WOOD,

k
Ii
I

sexes; Great Wonel,·,
.mm-u'ned,� double trctll
g,uaranleed, _

lllLMDALE. ltANSAS

�f'Jones SeilS on Approval"
Ch��::I�I��gbl:!�r�'ln���.rtar��nfJe�ith��A8[��':�·
reasonable 'J)riceg. I

W. W. Jones; Clay Oenter or B�lolt. Kansa'

uroe-Jerseys Private Sale
Threo fnll'''yea.rling gUts bred or open. Also.n, cholel'
;\'enlillng hoat'. Top spring bonra and gUla. AlS(1

sprlrlR' yearUnr MOW bret1 or. open., Address-•.
Fred Cr..wl.· BRraani, L1nc.liI County. K.nlas.

' ..---- __
, .•.

'\
I

-

Southard's Monarch lIereiords'
w.rlte for My New -Mall Order Selling Plan

"¥oung stock, either. sex, carefully selected to meet the s.pecial needs of

I � the buyer, and deU,·erecl. exp1'ess prepaid, nt your station. The way for.
beginners to._ buy safely and economically. Satisfact.ion Guaranteed.

-"'A-fwIl'Ys mention Farmers Ma-ll· fillCl Breeze.
Wilen you write for my New l\iltil-Or(Ter Selling Pion be slIre to ask

fOll catalog of my
-

.

Big Ann�al AueH�n� Saturday, No"embe� 22

J�' :0. Southard, Comiskey, -Kan.

ORION� .DUROCS
NI,u'ch bO..{!ors and gilt •. $45; 'fall plio, $22.60.
Big bone. hlgb. bll!cl<. long body, best breed·

300 I'ng •. Buperlor Indi·vlduals.· cholera Immunt'.
Sa tlsfa·ctlon guaranteed.

.

,'101)-· -,!. J. -RARNES & SO�S. OSWEGO. ItAN.

A Pathfinder Herd Boar,.$75
A good-one. Write for breeding and 'descrlP
tlon. Other' g<lod' Duroe., at $,60. Also n

choIce brood sow and litter '!J 8 pigs.
R. C. OBRE()HT, -R. 2&-, TOPEKA, KANSAS

'\NOODDELL'S DUROCS
21 spring boars. 1 yaarUng boar.� nellrly all of them
sired. by 'Chle", W.nder. the bo ..r that Is breedh"
champlt1ns, These are good type boars. nnd am prtr
ing them at fnrmer'fl "priceR In order to make' roonl
for my tall pigs. "'rite, wire -or come tor I)l:icE'1I

·G. B. WOO.DDELL, WIN'FIELD, KANSAS •

�l

1
I',:._--------------------------------------------------�----------�

Boars of Size ..d .fluaHIy
Thirty big, ltietchl;' March ·'.rrowed boli", re�I'herd bOA

'fie��f.:�8�no8!�e: plte�bt��:��o�f���B cft!tebt'da�:�YOp!�h.
�1��e:�1��3'ot::i�1.iOH�C�!r���.:v:�do� .�i�!:::����

Ii
�--------------------..----

ROLLV-FREELAN,o'S DUROCS
Hi Mnrch Bonrs-PathrInder nnd Oreat \Vonder J

t�H,b�'req!sg�, ,.!r:lJ�� l�b�U� i�t:!I:·Jll��� 1�d�eas.'M'!
ROI,L� FREELANJ>, EFlliNGHAl'Il, KAl"·(Nemaha County)

FARMERSMAlLfJBREEZE'
ENtlRAV.fN(1 DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS _-

Mf/Jl�;IXfL�P1ff,'M

CbolceMarchBoarsand�penGilts
$40 to $50 <lach. Choice of 151 Septembm
pigs, pair! and· trios not akin; t�be·,w'eanefl

Jo;l0vember 8. '$2'0 each: Express prejiald O!'
pigs•. D. O. BANeROFJ;, OSBORN'E. KA]'I;.

flood -strelch;r thrifty sprIng !\lilli, both sex. By
'Pathflnder 181615. lind noyal Grand Wonder, out
of dams of Orloo. KIng llio COl. anel Pathflnd.r

breedIng. Immuned.· double treatmeot. Satlsfac"
tion Kua.rantf'ed.

B. W. COD-yen, Marlon, Kan.

_-

� TIMBER HILL
�STOCK FARM ' BIG 1l8NED HIGB BACKED DUROCS

Big .""wth;r BPI'lol boar. ·and .(lUlB aired by R<ly',
Wondor the boar that weighed 800"�pound. ablJlPlld on

approval. Roy �erm�.-Colilwater. 'Kansas:
Big, smooth Duroc boars and gilts

_ of Orion Chei'ry King. Pathflnd_er,
; �Ing the Col., Illustrator, .Toe Orion
., 5"th, Long Wonder and' Pal's' Col.
'. .breed·lng. W'l'lte fol' illustrated cir-
cular. Breeders of Durocs fol' 2'5
years. _

DON'T PAY FOR

YOUR.
I

. � DUROC BOAR --1 I '

Un til you see him. Crocker
. �

RhlPs you a big Duroc boar ,

th.is way. A wr.ltten guaT- , -

..ntee that he' Is Immune
and a good breeder goes
wl�h the pedIgree. They
IlTC 'prlced I1lght. .

.'

.

1\'. C. CROCKEB;-BOX B. FILLEY, NEB•.

I Mrs. Steward's Hereford nlspe1'8lon.
9 bullA averaged .......•.•......... $304.00
fi8 femalps averaged 279.50

67 head averaged 282.60

Mrs. Faye Steward's dispersion sale· of

',He�erord8 nt Council Groye, Kan., tho fore
noon of October 30, was a very succes9l'ul

Bale. The abo.ve· averages were satisfactory
to Mrs. Steward. Tho at'tractlon ot the sale
was .Toe Real. the four·'year-old son ot Fred
Real. He went to lIl"lgren Bros.. Mlll'er.
Kan .. tor $860. A yeallllng son,'of Joe Real
·sold for. $1.,00'0 to R. H. Bryan. Council

DUROC'S Gc rove. Below ar.e the names of the prln-
Ipal .purchasers:

-

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING
SprIng boar. by him, well grown. heaVY bone. herd
header motorial. A. few choice bred sows. Slloolal price .•

now. ftalph P. Well .. (Jewell Co.). 'Form•••• Kin.

Duree-JerseySummer Boars and'GUts
Ideal Pathfinder and Joo Orlan 5th breedIng. Buy"
-nlg nm' raiae your boar or BOW. Booking orders 1m
bred sows. R. C. Watlon. Altoona. KanIa•.

, tant BrOS., Dennis, Kansas
'::'--------..--------------..------------�

:,

- JOHN'S ORIO·N· W1LLE'MS' ROYAL SION DUROCS
Chalco .prlng ODd summer boars.Boveral extra good. A I:

priced for qule);' .ale. G. C. Norman. Winfield. Kan.On. e'l.ra Rood May boar lind Home September' pigs
nt Vl'r�' 10w JUiCeR, SenRntion. Orion nnd 'Vonder

breedIng. All extra good.
.

O. D. WII,I.EMS, INMAN. K,ANSAS

B-U-T.L!l

:Toe Real, March 19-16. Melgren Bros••
Miller. Kan. .. , 860

Real Lad. October 1918. R. H. Bryan, PalhllnderandGreatWonderlAm
Gouncll Grove .............•..•.••.$1,000

Nelll<;,'_s Real. October 191>8, Carl Miller.
120 �!�� I��h si'lnll��a�A}'l,'\JtfJ�IEr�d �"IN'I!u�'t

Belvue, Kan. . ......•.....
, ..•••.••

Ellvlra's Monarch, September 1918� J.
O. Southnrd. Comls],ey. Kan ..... ". UO

FEhlIALES
La«1y Flose. ,TanlJary 1917. Frank Fox.
Indianapolis. Ind. 800

Elvira's Dream ... September 1910, Mrs. Rell'lRterell Durnc JerR"�' :May pIgs, el�h'"
.T. O. Southard..................... \300 sex, $20 each. J. O. Engle, Burlington. Knit.

Mary.' h.UgU"t 1916. Aug. Gillispie,
Council GI'OVC ..

' ' .. " . . . . . . • . 23r.
May. March 1914, AI. Sanders, Miller•
·Knn. _

' �.............. 370
Luna Belle.•Tanuary· 1915�. Sam -Dry-

DURO() JERSEY ..ROARS bl'cad. Elk CIty. Kan.; , ,. 260

ChoIce April aritl May boars tram $26 to S�5.
,.
Model Belle, Jnnuary 1915. Sam Dry-

-"',lw. 1\1. Gregory.. Readlog, )[ansas bren·d '.r- . . . . . . . . . . . 320

boars of spring ·farrow. good ones and
others by Pace Maker. OrIon Chel'ry Oat.,
Pathfinder. Ideol PathfInder, and other

noted sines. ,PrIced to move tl1em. Bred

,
"OW sale February 18.

I _ G·WIN BROS, MORROWVILLE, K:AN. MUELLER'S DUROCS
A fancy 10t or sprinlt bonfs and ullts for snlo. Sired
by Un••da King's Col lind from svlendld <lams.
"PrIced 10 sell.
GEO. W. l\lUELI;'ER, R. 4. sr..JOlIN. KAN.

GARRETT'S DUBO()S. March and April pig'
In pairs or trios. not related. with up-to-dal,·
breedlnjf. One grea t II tter by Jr. Orion Cherr)'

KI'!_g. R. T. '"W. J. Garrett, Steele Olty, Noh.

Royal Herd Farm
Buroes

2 Spring Boars-Futurity Winners
nne] one litter mnte.-a-t the Knnsns State }'nlr. Boars

hy Orrnt, Wonrler 'Model. tlut. junior ycarllng at both
.

�:\�9��:�h-:p�1�� y�nl�.nn�o���n8";:��1 rh;I���t.s ke:�:1;1oa1's by Ro-yal Grand Wonder
.. (I;J'e the kind you bu;y when you see

them. Write f'ot'-'{lrlC"es.

:;B.-.RI. Anderson. M�Pherson. Kin.
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DUBOC JEBSEY HOG�. ' � I?!,hm:ose' Belle; :'\[arch, '1'915,' -Pap';

�:::;:;:;;:;;;;;='�=:;::::::;;====;;:;==;::;,
_ B008.1. Alta' Vlsta.�:,�." ... 7,:,:,'".

�
PJ,'ud<\ "Belle, ){�Cb 19'15, Ganlble Br.Qj!"

�: ..

&:
\

B"\ ··)'t·'
.'

. [�Ii�&"C�el?e�O��a��h' iilii;;' R:' 'P:
.6if:

GordoR'
-

ami on' pllnter"'& Soni·Cquncll Grov.,...... :·,.
• - .' Pecos Belle, F'eDrua..".1915, V.,O. John·

_/ Offer March· SOD, ""ulne, Kan .... 1..............
3iO'

,

Dproe'J:�rs-yBoars.
-:M�:nn,��.e, P;�k�;-'��;Ie, lIU:rn ������ ..�- 420'

,... La9Y 'Donald, �nullrY<,1917, Wm. Bow-

.

man... Ness CIty, Kan:'.............. 200

IMt are outstanding indltlduals a.njl bred tl&ht. M�rlam. February 1191�, Pe ter Good. "-

The ulpa of their spring et'op A.t very' low Prlc� Jr Wilsey Kan 530

...n�{:,,��r�dql!,�!�·bY\JOlm'S OrIon and ..ut of a
'Gt.�,;ett, June' 1912, 'A: 'Ii: \v�li8 '&: Son:,

"lIllitincl.r· dnrn, Nino III the,Un.r. .'.. I -�1fI�:lr��,g'�l�;-o'li 1916.' :jg:�,;' n.';;'j,��k:-
415,

Olhers bl\ Klnr. Orion. ,,( , .....'g
..

"00

,\ rew II.Y Co. Pathllnder and out of Grand Council Grove t. . . . . . . . . . . . :.

wonder dim.
- Pral(:le Lassie, l\olliy )01 i). Walter Cress, .",.

And u. rlno atrlng by OUr berd boar, 8en••1l011 CounCil Grove .....•...•...� .•_. .•.
510

HI"f, .",J-"'tlley ure out of Golden Uodel and MoraIne, January 1907, L,' D. Nedaon,

I'rf tlu dams \
Council Grove ............•.. ". .. �26

�veclnl b,;rgaln m a Irent yearling boar. WHIte Star 2nd, Februa�y 1916. �pe,

\\'�l;� 1�·I:�Il��n:I�".;":1 :g:;: nf'i��n��1tei° you. B-;,���':(.!...t��� �:t�ut..;:· iili.:· 'A:' ·ii.
m

(','ordon & Ham�>on, Horton, Han. WeliB & flon....................... 380

2 Sally,. Novembe,' 1914, Goodrow & Son.

Rls bred 80. _88le Feb!UBl'Y :to Farnam, Neb. ...•................. 310.

Miss -llonarch/, Nov nber 1916. Law-

ren.ce Blythe. \Wh�t�.
Kan...... .275

Association Hereford Sale at oouncn Grove.

6 bulls averaged ._
:-: $23,4

49 ...temalee avera�c<h"' ,
" ��9

_55 bead averaged .
",4

Tbe fifth sale of the Kans'fiR Heretonl

Public S'al�" N'0·v.18 ,

Breeders' assoetattbu was held. In tbe ..ale

-:_ pavilion at Council Grove tbe aftemo0'l. of
October 30 }\nd 56 HerefordB were solel1for

/' tli!!. above average. Like all Ute sales of
. .,.... tbe' week. It WIlS handlcappetJ;) by r.alily

:.!O purebred Duree males ..
sired, by weather and bad l;,oads. The bull ness meet'

PI�oud Cherry King Brd of Brook- lrig' of fhe aeaoctntton was
' hem right arter

d !the

�sale
In tb", commercial ,I'01>nl' anti .I,y

water F'arm, Mfchiga1\._, 10 purebre unan nOU8 <><;In.ent tJle old oftlcel's
.

'were.

Helstetns.. 14 Grade cattle. Write ���'i}:st �o;eft:e..;..���r.e�r tb�t a��cI���� .��
for parttculnrs. ".

.

-

make steers ot.. twenty per cent ot hi'!, 'bull
crop. It :WIlS also decIded to holel Il,. two:

days" sale �ometlme In April and a commit

tee was ap"poln ted to a rrangu the tlu teli Rn.d"

plac·... of boldIng the meetllll{. This I. II.

IIBt of most of .the buyers III the ""10 lind

thf: aJ?lounts*dlfld:. .
.'",

•
BUr;LS -.-:---.. •

• , �earllng' bull. .John Ohn>l.,e,' Herington.'

-------------------.. y�g ·buit:.· S�;';" ·D�;b,:��d... ii:'lk:"Ct'ty: $:115.
0<.' F.ml�W ;.'1 'H��:;d .. pa.rj,:gori,�·j�ii_.;�,:Y.t9i8.,

..

S�;;;
125

BUR·OCt�JERSEY.u:.·BOARS. 1\1�;'�br�a.,�a':';h: . ��t";be�: � '1'9'1'i' .

��'..•A: li,o-
Garman, ToronJo,· Kan. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7.0,0
.'

. 'FE1t{ALES
: ' ,

pe TeUa. Se�tembei'l 1917••T. ]iI:" Run·
.

beck, Council Grove : .•.....$2.'10
0lntura' A, June 1917, H, D. Wingert, .

Marlon, Kan.· ·, •....... r,10�

Dora'Real,.lIIIlY 1917"Pape . Br'ts., AHa

Vista. Kan. .. •

: 220

• 'Ro"y. Real, JuJt<.;- 1917, E. �'. Fuj.t -?
Longton, Kan. . I '. . . .. .05

111'1.8 Real, ..June 1917•. A. P.· Loomis.

DIamond Sprlngl'l. Kan :., 2tHi

rLlly Real, May 1917, E. E. LUlllln,

lJIldsborg, Kan. 236

Cloo'2nd, May 1917. Rumlef Bro I�m� ,

poria. Kan.
23.

Dolry Real, J. H. Self.ert. Marlon Ull)

Almeda F"irta.<, May 1917. H. ,D. 1'·ln.... ,

gert_
.•.•........................ r: ... Ha

Diana, September 1917, Fran� ],'ox"

Indhtnapolls, Ind. 400

Snow,Jlnke, Februllry 1909••T. B. Shield.,
1-,u'

Lost Sprlrrg.. Klln .........• \ .

Dewdrop, September 11117., Lloyd BroA.,

Herington, Kiln. " .1 .. , '" 26.0
Madera Bond. Novembc,' 19H.'� Frlllll,

KIrk. Wichita, Klln ....... , .........
400

Miss Dolly, June 1915. H. 1. ,Tohnson,

Council Grove . r
••.•••••••••• '. • . • • •• 240

CIl�lf' G����·� .��. �'.. � ..•����e.l: •..����: 22"1
Caronne.· Augyst Infi. Ch,a". Pritz. Lin-

colnville, Kp.n. .
,.............. 295

Bei'th..... '1Ifarcl'l 1916, R. P. CR"pentel' &.

Sorr. Council Gl'ove _"
365

Pearl 2nd. February 1916, R. P. Cllrp('n-:

tel' &- Son
47.

r,ac?;r.;n�llbr����e 1�1.r:' .. ��IP.e.. k. �������': �
LOI�����I�'. ����'..��p� .'�:.o.s:'.. ��.a.. '�I"t'�. m
J.lllle, May 1�1 rI, ChHs., P�lt? '�" "."

:14

Ada., April 191�. Som Dr),bre <1 r,flo

jQueen. April 1913. MlIll"i & 1\1 Inning .. '. ,,:111

){tnll. Septemhel'. 1918. ,.r. 0 .. Southard.: 24r.

cr���� J::�a ,�.'!.���fJ. J�.t.s: .
(����1�'��\:� 2:15

1\11ss Peerless. NO\'elllbpr 1914 .. 1. .i\.: .\ u-

drews, Alta VlstH \
.J •••

2!iO

Miss Peerless 347th. O,·tober 1914: .1. O.

SO,llth8 rd ',' . .. :!rifi

May, Marc\) I!lH, .·Cl'ille &l.Runbeuk .... 4110

......

-Weed·Brothers
Atho�"

- ,KaU8S

Duroes-Holsteins

t'OR' SAI,F..-Eour Inrge FANCY Y.arllol_.

G'I\ANIYSONS or J'OE ,ORION n. 'They win

sure Bult YOllauml nr.e prlcecl \'ery .).0\,., Have somo

very fllle s,orlllK lloars, sired by FAlRVIEW
'

OIlION CHEnUY· KING, tho hlgheaJ,-",!cell bo.r

ever bred· &IlCk �o]d. Ip Knnsas.--",nna oThers by,

t'A.JRVU'W ILLUSTRA.:!'OR. �Oll. of the be.t

breeding boars we eVer 0\\"11(111. eume and lee

¥*�O'KR��{!.• �.AY. Yo�.may ,neglect. It

'NO. lV. JON�S, B.,Z, Mlnneapo)is, Kan.

P__"'lvat� SaleiOf

-a�()A�R:S.· .

15 tdll )spring t)oarS"bY IObg Sen

satiun\ I Am and Chlet Crltlc"offe'i'-ed

'ilt attractive prices. Qut of 'SOWB by
.Joe 'Orlon 5th and King 'Sensation.

They WI.n weigh around 250, and�

wIll BUtt you. Bred Sow' Sale Fe.....

mary :.".
- '"

W.B. Rllbert. Cor....... 1IaD.8.
(Nemaha Councy)

.

"'HEREFORD �T�LE
� ).

,

Southard's
Monarch Jrerelords
r,o' reg'lsterad Hereford heifer' calves

for snl1-'. . ,; �.. �

f

'VI;,lte fur my new nlail ')I'U8I' p1an-t
"afcs.l an<ll�(;"jl��':{ a�OA��l\�nncrs.

.

C..JI)IMkey. Kan., NO':flPber 22

For Gatnlog�,. :.Mdre8S, _

J. O� SO�lhard..t�n1likey, Kan.
Mention F'''rtnf�rs ::\fal\ and Breeze.

PLE1SANT VIEW .STOCK FARM
Berelorda. Pei'eliero_.Dar_

1"01' sale. FI\�e l"ulJ� f"om 1 0 to I ;._montb.
,A old. by DOlntneer by ,Dolnlno.- A) nice

I
string bull cI(l,wes and six hred CO\\'9. \ A
nice young Hla.l11on. ...\ tiDreS8,

Mora E. Gideon. Emmell. Han.
-

(Pottawfltnm.le Ilounl¥)..

U YouWa.nl 10 Buy Polled Qr
�one"Her�lord Bulls orHellers
','I,ll go whero thl'Y� have them to Ret!. Write

�', .1\. Dre,'etofl. Snll.h�n, Saline Co., �Rnsa8

-

J!OI4J.EU lIJt:f!i.-:FOR»S
Ilave several fine young bull� fol' sale.

"1m. C. l\fueller, R•• , liitnoycr, KftntUlS
- .. '

, nAT..io\V4Y ()ATTI..E.

I Jno. _P. I Reilly &Sons;
. Quallt�GilIlO'\N'ays'
� 1\11· "RiL'-lO hllllB. coming two years n1d. la-bull

� ''':th·f'�. six to ('ight months, tlO fcmnles to sel�ct

�
frum. 6 months old heifers to young cows. Addresl

t .fno. P.Reilly & Sons, Emmell, Kao·
� ] fltll.. north of St. Maryl, main line U. P.

�\.F;nli'lTEREn_ GAJ,I,OWAY nrr,r,s for �".al�.
," "dl'oss. FashloD Plate, 811"er Lake, �an.

',../ .

.\

,.

Field Notes:

BY 'JOHN "', _l..9HNSON

�il's. J. 0, Southard. ronlhd<ey, Kan.,

��l���dt��kni ��r b��;es��rte���r f�l\'lgn,celfHt'�'
Ing price al:u] nUI11�Ad\·e-rtl�,n�elll.

Ro�eP�����d:�O{�r'E>l���,�rclb,�HO;;.1' a"tt m: '�rc;
. for salp. by R. C. (Ob,·echt. R. 28. Topeka,

Kiln. lIIention Farmers :,\11111 and Breeze'

when \ vou .··wrlte :\rr. ,Obrecht.-Advel'lisl!

ment.)·
.

, ,. ,

I
Hell� lIIurr. Tnngllnoxle. Kiln .. the well

known Chester 'Vlilte hog lIreeder I. offer

Ing In the; Guernsey cattle .section some ).11111"

that )'OU mal' be Itltp.resteu In. Look up the

auvertisement Rnt) write for further .....tnfor

nUltion about ,thelll nnd for: pJ'icel':i,-A(lv�l'

tlsem.mt .

Choice Che8ter nURr"

Henry :\-turr. Tonganoxie, Kan., T...eaven- •

y\rorfh county is l.t well known bl'Pf:'fler and,
exhibItor of CheFter ",';l,lte hogs. He I" the

Iowner of Prince Tip '1;op ..anel Is changing

his advertl"oment this' week It) the F"":J.llers
�'Iall and Bre�7.e and Ml'erlt11l.'seduQtlolls on

Rome. Choice boal'� to Inove them Qulclc
Loolt up his ndvertlFelllP'\t In this Iseue nnd

write him concerning .A'he�e boars 01' order

at once and gpt Your-hoar home before

someone else getl':l him, Better write today.
_. dvertlsement.•

/
. m(·o...r, Ofl'�", (;00<1 Shorthorll�

S. B. Amconte. Cia), Cent�'·. Knn ..
storts

his ncl\'cl'ti!'lement a:.:nIn In thi� is:iue of the

FnnnerR·::\1nil and Bl',1of'ze. He hilli lor l'-\nlc

a llumber-...'of \'er)' cholee bulls, both pure

Scotch :wrl Sc()tch t()J)P� �"Iso 'orne -cows

Sh�rt�l:r:ler;rc��t!r���ll.�on����\�l�·l�it s��ns�i
Concor,lia. ::\,iOV. �I·: he is con�lgnln.g a

cholcel)' bred Scotch\ helf0r hred tQ Roya

!�far"hol+. Aleo' a dvo·yenr-old heifer by

Type's Goods �nll bred to Ro),al r.larshall,

, ,

-. \' �., � ..

;�N()I11tiST iwiSAS:
SQ"RTnQ� .BRFD)QlS;�
-... "'e," I

I

BIJIr-COOSIOnntenl·S,a1e
In SCOff' ,. DlcldQson's New'Saie .,avOion

'Hiaw-alba, ·Kan." Tbursday,-Nov. 11
�.... \

.' •
I

\ 60 'head, 48 of them femalea-ev;l'ything old enough, bred
� and many with calves at _foot:' 12 splendid youn(f bulla .old--

enough for service.
. -'-

.: \
.

.

,This pffering- is one of real me,rit',lind selected from the'

strong pioneer herds of�orthel:tst Kansas.
.

" -:- .

- \
.

'
.

/- i

Ttie.-«;oll8ignors ar�:'
H�.E.llPber, Merld�

"

The GlaneysMteblsoo .

A8h��aIt Br�.•!'Ate�. ' D�.L. Dawdy! Arrbtgton.
Ja�. "'';'J��orlrJdge, EfUn_am'- J.�. -I; M�er, �useolall ,.

>

E¥ery lier.-direpresented i.1I" this "=sale is strong. in the breed-
'

·ing'(ff. �vond8Je;\ )V�_ite�lIi.ll,,·ijl1ltan, Cumberla_nd's Last and

Choice. Goods. . '\'./

Each' cbnsignor feels; 'lIMit this" is -a good'\'vay to -let the

public know wh!\t he is doing:¥I th� ShQr'tho.rn business. ;Each

breed_er is aiming to pUt in his cl�ssiest_.surplus. .It will be 1Io

good place to :be.._ �o.r �atalogs; address,... ,

·tt,
-.-

S�le Mgr;: ·D. L:Qawtly,-J\tTington.,-&au.s
--

,

\ . Audi�neers.;-J:C• .r-ti�e,:Scott &'Dlekioson. _.
' '-

-, . J. W. Johnson repi'esenting:,the Capper Farm Pr.ess. _.

�

IlIInn;nlllnllllllnlnnlllnIH(IIII11I1I11I1I�lIIl1iuilllll"lIlIlIItUllIIllIIlIlIIlllIIIHlIlIlIllII�IIIl1l1l11�IIIII!IIIIIIUIIIUIHlIIllIlIlIIlllllllmll;llIIIamt�n;lIItII

Wedne'sday e'iening befitre the sale a b�nql1et will be held in Hia·

watha and, the �oi·theast Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' association will

be ol'ganizei:l. YQ.o are iuyited,' ".'

.- ......

.'.'

•

/

\

)

QWdity-SborQIoros
, -aAd R�sl�r-ed ",._
PolaItd]�biilas /

)'Sale 'at 'th;J�� tbr� '1ni,l�!iD9';'��t ol_
Athol, K.n.;'Fl1��� ,Nov. t1Jl'

I. 1I11111111111UlUllfHllllilmlllllllllilimuYlimUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1JIlIfII

1II1111111�IIIIJ1I1ICtltft. 1JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITllmllll�lInilllll.If�IIIIJlf'IIIIIf�IfIllIlUlIIIIIIIIIIII\"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII",,'�111111111"111"'

I. )
\

� Sh�tbGrns.,.
-

.-

This is a big reduction sale and. 32 head are cata

loged consisting of 12 Jlred cows, 11 o�eB heife�
a.nd nine bulls. 'fhe heifers are py.Mi,tletoe :King
�12, The bred cows Were sired ..by V-ictoriinls

King" a bull i6f great scale. Others by r! grandson...;"
-of Avondale.

,/

/

Poland Chlnas
'Phc Poland Chjna consigmnent consists of 18 ' I

/
-spning gilts" s� spring, boars., seven tried sows,- five

of them farcowed 48 pi�s in. October that will ,,0

in the sa.le. 'Also our hern oo�r Western Giant,
/

'

IIhlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllunuH7.uluiiilllllllllllllllrnuliUlIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

llfUrrUllllllnlltllllllillllllllltltlllllllll1l1lllllll1l1l11llllllllll1lllilll11IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhll"'"

/

1:'01' catalogs, Address, ,

C. A. COWan &�on, ,Athol, K,ansas
AlIct.ion�ers: Frank Gettle. Goodland, Uan. ;,.Hestel' &

Brown,

.

- J. W. Johnson, fieldman.

Note: ;"tll,OI is in SUllh COlf';ty an<1dS six miles w·ef.lt. of Snlitll Center
,Oil the main Ii� of the Rock IslaJlfl. It is uhout ....0 miles west of Belle

.
.......:Ville.

-

Good railroad connections f(ll' Athol.

....

,

"

!
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"Th:fn .Pi-obab lv Ever Have Been ·'P.ut 'In' a lFirst 'Sale by the Breeders

of Any 'ounjiy in
.

Kansas.
,

1.0 H�8d ·from 7.Buds
ChoICe, well gr�wn he t re ru: cows with calves by high-class bulls at

.toot and a tew real 'herd bull prospects from Linn county's beat herds.

� At -th+s 'sRle YQU w.lll .get reiiable Shorthorns of this class at first

'lran'd, dlr<\ct· from the producing 'herds and backed 'by the guarantee

ot the. breedera themselves. Only a study of the 'catalog can show

. ho\v well these cattle are. bred and how thorolv the breeders of, Linn
. countv ·ha.ve .equlpped themselves in'til'e matter of .herd bulls. Be 'sure

to get this catalog. _

' •
-: -,

Remember, Comblnatlon'Snle .. AI",a,.. Contulll 'Bargalnlj
-and ·wi,th 70' I

head to sell the buyers can plcle the+r bargains. In this' sale,JlOt· only

will the breeders be making a fall' proftt but ·buyers are almost' certain

to save. To give 'an Idea of the cane 'wtth which the contr tbuttng

herds are built read the following notes. on their herd bulls'; .

VnIage Goldflnder, owned lby E. C. Smith PtEiasa:nton, ·Ka�.. Got

by a son '<if ·th1rfamous ·Imp. Villager; t'ltJt 01 a' 'daughter. -of 'Gallant

�.nl.gt\ts Hell'; 3rd dam by the champion, 'Oer,&monfous :Archer .and .out

<it 'the .Imported Scotch' cow, 'Bridesmaid. .1-'
i ':" i

..

Village tFashlo1.t, <owued by..-G. F. K;elle.rman, :&round Clfy, Kan. Got

by ..another g.J'eat son of Ilti)}. Village!" and ot the much' 'sought after

Rosemary' family. the t'h l rrl dam being the imported' Scotch 'cow "ROS.ll.
'mary IMth 'b)1 Cra'tbstone. �'t _-. ,-'.

'

.•

King's Cholc'e, 'weight 2;4'6D 'poynds, 'owned ·by; ·A. :'M.: Markley,·
rMound City, Kan. 'Got 'by Clalr'[S ''king'1 (Clu'rylng 'B. -concen trarton of

the blood of Choice Goods and Clara 5St 1, two -of the greatest Short

;horns .ever imp'orted)--and of the famous Gwendollne 'family, -the '6th

.dam being Imp. Gwendo ltne; Qred' by·-'Amos. CruiC-k�hank.
Wancy Dale, owned by ·Albe·rt Hilmi' 'Prescott, K'an., . Got by Max

watton Rosed·a·le (by Avondale); 'dam by Cr.escent .Knigh� from the

'herd 'ot the 'famoUs Scotch -breeder,..., W. �S. 'Marr;' ,2nd dam' the im

ported .Scotch cow F'-I1'RCY '17th by 'the 'noted Bruce bred AU'gusta

bull. Cap-a-Pie. .

. •

-

.

--

Supreme �hrshal1, �ne'd by 'Guy 'Rowley, ·p�·ott, Kan. .Got-:by
Tomson Bros., noted 'Yillage Marsha)l, a comlilnation- of Whitehall

Sultan.. CUmberland and ;VIllager blood and qualitfes. Tracing. thru

/.
"two croe;ses of ·Imp. Crescent Hnlght- 'to ./the imported 'Scotch cow

"Sunny Blink 6th.
. I.

. ...,' •

-1temember, the .. sale is Monday November 17. ',Best .Qf tro:ln' set"Vlce.
�Send at once (for' catalog, ment-fonlng Fat�m�rs Mall. and. Breeze and,

addr.esslng, -either-
. I

1

A.ll.1iARKlEY I
-

.... '.....
\

_
Pleasanton, Kan.. _ :Mound�City; ·Kan. I

s. T•. Morlle ""W:,repretM!lnt the·Capper .Farftl.-Pfe•••'. !

.
_r:or

,
"

workiDgSHolmllOdS I

,

.

.

-

'... '1
NotllUed :but4n�Good 'BreelQRg ,ColldiUOINand' ju�t :

right .!to 'go' on ,"your ,.laEOl -,and ,jOlali� '.Youmoney.
.':> '.

-
-
/ •

Sale at the 'iar'm, ,3 "mi. nortHeast 01

Almena, Ian.,'Tuesda)'itTfov� l.8th·
--

60 ,Daa.d· consisting of 43 females, '36 of :then)' cows and heifers

U.:" bl'eel aml ·to with, calves -at foot. Seven open' heifers,,:

_ --._

17 hulls from � to 141110utbs oW. - ,

'.
•

. Mr. Dole is reducing his'herd'alld is putting 'In'uoth4ng but

good honest cattle. Mr. Carl Foland of .A,lmena-is··�. consignor
and putting in his entire herd and it is strong in bl�eding and

individnal merit.

Catlllog'R rea.dy to mail. Add)'ei'ii'i�
,.

.R. ·W. 'Dole;'Alm,en,a, Kansas �_

.Auctioneers-H. S. Duncan, Clearfieltl. Ill., Col. Patte1l, ()Ol. Payton.
--.J. W. JohnSou-Fieltlmull Capper }�arm I"ress.

�'-

SHORTHgRN j3ULLS,
.;'herd header Jlrospects
.and rugged .yOung tel,
lows ,for .the fattmer. I

''SHORT!HO,RN' F.E
MALES, toundatlon
,atock tor the' breeder

. and othe�B suited-' to
the .rarmer's nlleds. If

���b:lf.�to��w:�. �el�:��
load. -we can plea••
you. 'E v e r y animal

,L��W��:�a��et���
nlshed. 'Wil'lte,me whe,,

. you, will call.

'Park E. Saiter,'Wichita, .K8nsas
Dole'8 Shorthorn Reduction t l!1.o...>Dr_'_t_b..._N_a_tl_OD_a.I_Ba_-_U_k_B.lda'_••__.J

R. W. Dole, Almena. .Kan., Norton countz-
. \\'111 sell 60 Shorthorns at auction at hIs,
-rarm three mile. out from Almena. Nov. '18.
'1'hl" Is a reduction sale that Mr Dole Is

,

�����gC��.a ��ra:::1.'�f�b�';S;:;:I';."i ::I� ���f:;' (
herd and has consigned them with Mr. I

Dole In this sale, As a 'Whole the offering
affords a .flne opportunity 'to buy Short

I�orns. No�hlng wlll bo titted tor lhe sale
out . everything w·1II be sol'a· In ordinary
flesh. hook u.R_' the advertisement I" tl1ls

tssue ot.·�he -Farmers l\1all and ''Breeze "and
write todfl.Y- ,t01' the catalog; Address R. W;'
Dole, A,lmena, Kan.-A<1vet:t.!sement.,

, ,

Shortoorn Sale at 'Coutlell Oro�1l

Last Call' tor Three DlQ's':Holstein 'Sal�
This Is _the last call for ,Leavenworth

countyls big three days' Holstein sales. 'lJho
nrst one Is the Linwood calf Club safe·wlVb
which A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan., and
others have consigned some valuable, regis"
tered cows anp ·helters. .Tllls 'sale Is to' be
held at Ljnwood. November 13. Good con.

-miction over Vbe Union Pacific trom the
west and out of Kansas City on ,the Interur-

�:n�n.P�5�h,r.o�\��n��r: {v�no�!n�heN�r�b��
If�':{:�o��te�m �?�b ��l"ite��ll P\�c;r';i' ,v.:�
O'Brien has pronounced E( wonderful Jot of
H�steln heWers, 'all purebreds. -On Uie .day'
following. November 16. :Mr. O'Brlen an-d
other consignors \vl1L sell a nice lot of pure,
.bud Holstein CO\VS' and betfers. All these
catalogs are ready to rnall and you better
write ·fOl" them at once. For fho Llnwoo'd

sale ad(lress, A. S, Neale, Manhattan, Kan.,
and for the Tonga.noxle sale addrese, W. J.

O'Brien, '1'onga�9�le, }ran.-:-:Advertissment.
A'HSoch,tlon .nol�tein Sule ut Wichltll.

Kansas' greate;t Hoisteln-F'i-lesian �sale ·Is
what W", H, Mott calls the big "ssoclatlon'

sale to be held In the forum, Wichita. Kan"
November 17-18, "rhe advertIsement of. this

bIg sale of 120 head consigned by 20 memo

bel'S of the bJg Kansas assoch.tion and all

of them prominent breeders up.paors In this
Issue of the Farmers l\Iall and Breeze, No
breeder 01' farmer who wants to buy HoI
steins al)d be Hure. of 'getting the very best
should overlook this oPPol'tunity. It is safe
to, �ay that most or th,e offering is consigned
nbt because the conslgnol' want" to soli
them but because he I"' anxious to nelp the SUNFLO",ER
association popularize and prove the ·"alue

SH0RT
-

Rof real Holsteins. '1'he association as a: :8·0, NS
t"r��:.r I� I���nS�.sa�nJh�el�� r:l�otobe�f:� \;�� Herd hended by Golden Laddie:: Somep,

I h bit It th t tl h t tra good y.oung bulls and a tew females {"

ca��le �e�eet�l� 1<7nd th1t i,,'O��il' t"o ';',��.� sale, No Sunda�: BusIness.
.

'l'h.ese association 'mles are tho best place 'J. A. PRtNGLE. 'ESKRIDGE, KAN.

In the "world to buy If you want the best ·I';R.-St.... lfnr,·e;y\ille. �5 mI.-S. \V. Topekli,

and tho kind you get In these sales·-WIlI
prove the cheapest In the lUllg- ('un. l.'hert'
Is-no doubt of this. "rhc 12U hea'd conslgne,l
In -ihls sule are the cheapest l<ind ·to IJuy.
They arc sure heavy producers a.nd the Idnd

that popularize HoletelnA 011 I(u.nsas farms.

'The cat•.Jog Is replele with. Interesting In,

��.���t�� i£,d j:o�t f���e�O\ntl�I,�l(l�:��.ln�"e«��=
ton, Kan. -';VlcnltR. has splendhl hotels. good
railroad facilities and tht, furunl. where the

sale' Is to be helel. Wlehll,,'s big modern oon·

vontlon hall right In the heart. of the cjty .

�lcntlon the }.�artl1ors "lail and Breeze when

you wrIte Mr: �lott fnt' the ""t!llog, He

Hites to lCl10W whe,'e you saw hi!'; ;ldV'el'tl��

lncnL-All ,'Cl'tlSCIll en t.

-Eakins' -Sale ··Postponed to Nov. '28. :

Geo. Eakin & Sons, DeJJa, Kan., ,Wer;
compelled becauae or ruin -to postpone their
Spotted Poland China siLle which .was to I

ha ve bean, held at then- 'farm joining .D.ella
Oct. 29. Tiley have now decfded to "postPOD90, i
It "un ttI Fric:lay, .No,'. '_28. at which tlme.1t

·����th��. h�ll�er:twtNebe'fa�'n;,u:;t::fl��,,!o,�! I

·wlth litters and a nice lot of them bred b�1
that time, The boars Will be sold -119 ad

vertlsed In th.!s sale. So keep your catalog
and come to t he- sate, If you 'have .not

written for the catalog do so now .and you
will get one by return mall.-Advertisement.

�.,
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Chief Stock Bulls
. VUIqe 'MarS..... ;�ver 'Creek

•

' ..
' ".SUltl,UL _

200"High Class Cattle
. Write -Us .when 'yo.u: need a ,herd bull,

\ ·TOMSON :BROTHERS . �
• ,(JABBONDALE.'KAfi. DOV.EB,·KAN.
.. ft. R. stall•• , Wallaru.� "ft, II. "'t�lllaI\J

on the Sant. F. '_'III.'1hI1I ,.....
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;SHRTBORN ;DISPERSION llr

It.
or

. l!riv�te:S�e.ol' 10 .Scoteb.,Topped
\

.

.. SO, cow•.by .Oakwood ;and Royal '))uttc!rrIr. 24

��;:::' 5 c���;ee��. t� �;�� ��NI. by p��:,!to�:
low "flgur. to�move Ilt, once. Prerer to sell" III
one Jot. Write QuIckly to. !
_(JIay Hanington; O.wner, Clear,,:ater, Kan, !

J
Tv
0\.
w,

bl,

".
w

Bulls, Scotch. arid Scotch topped;"sIJC (0

6�bm�;I�,sov��r':i���. I,!}:�a .. ��nt�O�;�:
.lII:lssonrL Pacitlc an" -Union ·�J;'ilclflc.

c•.w. ,1'"nOR. ABILE�E, K·i\NSAs
'. �:DICKINSON COUNTY.

"8ull$ :'Bulls - -Bolls j
� two-yelll'.ord bu1l8, by Secret's SUlta1l

.

and. I\laster Dutterfly 5t.h. '12 yearling
hulls: RedR nlHl roans. .

Can ship o�er :M.o. P., U, P_, Rpck !sland.
W. I. BLl;.AM � SONS, 'BloomlngtOD, Kp•.

AUERDEEN ANGUS OA·T3'4!=.

Angus CatOe,
15 bullA. 15 to. 22 months
old Belfers or ,aU, .....

-

Some .brOd. olhent 'oj)eo,

'.;" �t'h�e��,c.lm � ��
aonable prieet. Come or

IYI1te J. 'D. MARTIN A

SONSii ··R. F. D. 2.
- ,LAW ENCE" KANSAS,

»00 Slwrfhorlls Hf, ('rinlt" Sllle . .

"

C. G,. Cochr�n &. Sons. Ha)l.,S, Kan.,- off�1'

....'. Angus Cattle-Duroe Hogs
in this HI!-iUe 01 thj� -r:arnH>J'� �I.atl u!'o Breeze For immediate 1.11: Car load IJI

�:OO head of Shorlhnl'nR at pr'1-Vllte �Hale., • • • pure bred hellers. Youn�' btlln

l';\'el'�' brecelet' antl fal'me.r who, wanls to . ofll,ytceableagel . .,

1111)' Shortilnfll� ,h,,,"111 111\·t�W"'t.,. till' I.ffel·,' J bu W" .• -- ....1 KAo
·.rhf'Y want to do"" nut qlelr entire Short·, 0 SOD Or.mlD, a_, ".

1101'11 herd' ;IIIIJ .would prf'fel' to clo :-iO "'ut : .-- . -- -

pri\"ilte :sale if rpo!=lf.:lhle. The ('Httl(' are In t

Ab d
.

A
,.

jU"t gnod 1)I'�r'fling \'olidl�lon and 'Will be .'. e·r 'een RU'Ute.liold ot Tr-llsonnble prices. But it is well
...

,I! t='J

enough tn �ar rlgh� here that It is not a; '\ t),
•

•

- •

• D'"

"lwa,11 off"rlft·1,; fiH might bo HUllPO"Clj lIe. F10r sale-fO two.year.old bull. aqd 10 :yo :.
Cfi"ee of the Inrge llumher find while ',tnlr llngs,25 two.and three-yoar-old bred .belfe: .

pl'ic ..·� \\'111 be put 011 c,·C!·ythln,,:' hocliuse SUTTON FARlIl, R. 6, 'LA:WBENCE, J[AtI,
I

.

-I
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RED POLLED (lATTLE.

47289 29TH CENTURY LUNA

We offer", number
of choice bred 2-·year-old

belfers and young bulls. Very choice breedlllir.

ZOlh Century Stock Farm. Qlllnter, KalloII88

FORT LAR'NED RANCH
200 HEAD OF REGISTERED

BED POLL CATTLE

A number of choice one and two-year-otd

bulla and helters trom one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL .t SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

L, S. CREMO, RED POLLS
Elghl bulla tor sale from 12 to 18 months

old. AIBo co.... and heifers for Bale.

Yd.l NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

B}�J) POLLS. Choice young bulls and helters.

Write for prtce .. and descrlptlo",•.

Chfts. Morri"on .t. Son, Phillipsburg, Kan"Rs.

"I

nED POLLED CATTLE FOR SALE

Dulls and cow. with calves by their sIdes.
ll. lV. So.y, Bonte 1. Alta VI8ta, K&Il1i&8

FOSTER'S RED POLLEll CATTLE

Choice young bulls, priced reasonable.

C. E. Fost.er, R. 4;. Eldorado, Kan808

NINNESCAR'JERSEY FARM
�'Ol' Sale: :aul!. calves from 2 to 9 moftths

old. Sired 'bY'�'grandsons of
-

Gamboge'.

Knlgh t and Noble of Oaklands; out ot good

producing cows. Write for pedigrees and

prices. Monroe Coleman, Owner, Sylvia, Ran.

l
I
J

Torono and Raleigh
llrccl bull .Ix month. old. A ere ..t individual out ot

11. of M. dam with yenrllng record or 6937.3 pound.
of milk. 488 pounds of butter. $100 gel. hlm�

J. A. COlllP, WIDTE CITY, RANSAS

Jersey Bulls and Heifers
Two well bred pedlgroed Jersey bulle, 6 and 14 month.

old. Very do.ely related to Financial Soos.Uou. tho

world's blgh••t prteed Jol'887 bull. Fe,. betton samo

blood Hues. 8otlalncUoD Ifllarantecd.

O. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILI,E,
KANSAS

-;
, f••

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE
"Ilnod Farm Breeding." My herd bull Royal Mlsse)'.

Tllrt'J10, also three choice bulls by him. ready for

sorvlce : R rew females. Have rented my farm and

W,lIIt to sell.
S. S. SMITH, CLAY CENTER, RANSAS

Coming Two-Year-Old Son of GAMBOGE KNIGHT
.A show bull-a breeding bull-s-guaranteed to please
you or your money back. $250. A younger bull. few

rOWi and heifers will be sold at your own prices.
1\,uerculin tested. Write.

R. J. LINSCOTT, HOI,TON, KANSAS

0)

I.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS
Sirod by Oakland's Sultan II, $60 to $100.

Percy LID. Mt. Hope, KanSRS

AYRSIDRE CATTLE.

.11

g

'I.

D.

Yuuug Ayrshlres, both sex. bulls ready for

ser vlne ,
heifers bred or open. F'In layaton

and Armour straJns.

JtOBERT P. CAlIIPBEI,L. ATTICA-, RAN.

COLLEGE BRED AYRSHIRE .FOR SALE
3 \'I:ar-old eun, Seven' good purebred Holstein hetter.,
Ull'l! nud comlnz 2·yco.r-old.

,J. F. VAUGHN, -i\IARION, KANSAS

-�CAM:PBELL'S AYRSHlRES

.'

f' ,

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNSEY BULLS·
()tll' j'cg!slcrcd, four yenrs olc1. Sure breeder and

;;, lltie. One fiftecn-Hlxtcenths buH caJr, IiIlx months

(JI'L Illie seven-eighths, )8 months old. \VrUe

1!1':�ltY 1I1URR, TONGANOXIE, U:ANSAS

�������������

Ktn,

JERSEY HOME FARM
E, V. Pritts, Owner, Paola"Kansall

IS

Combination Dairy Sale
54-Cows and Heifers-54

Jerseys and Holsteins
Heavy milkers and springerfl. Eight

10 ten thousand p'ound cows. ;Four
[I.'HI five hundred pounds butter.
\. "Ill' chance for good heavy pro

llUeol's.

Tuesday, November 18 at Sale
Pavilion in Paola. Kail.

IFor fU'rther information and cat
n ogS write.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND B.REEZE

the!!' waftt ,·to ctoae them out, they will not,
however, be ottered at sacrifice prices. The
Cochzana have been In the Shorthorn busi

ness tor years and their big breeding estab
IIshment near Plainville, has always been

· and Is now the home ot Shorthorns of qual
Ity and the kind tbat pays on any Kansas

farm. Practlcaily every animal that· is tor

sale has been bred and raised on this farm.

It Is not a lot of cheap cattle gotten to

gether to sell but Is the breaking up ot one

or the largest and best herds of Shorthorns

In the .erate, If you want ShDrthorn. you

had better arrange to go to Hays and Bee

this big herd and the eooaer the .better.'

The .Cochran .. are weLl known business men

and breeders and you are assured ot a

-square deal to start with whlcll Is very Im

portant when you start out to buy breeding

stock of any kind. Write or wire them just
when to look tor �'ou and tell tham wha-t

you want and you
. will be treated with every

courtesy. Bet ter' write them at onoe tor

tull Inror-matron as to when and how to

come to Hays to 118a the cattle. Turn to:
·

their advertisement m this Issue. It gives

you real In{ormatLon.-Advertisement.

Northwest Ransaa Shorthorn Sale.

The Northwest Kansas Shorthor-n Breed

ert:1' association was organIzed last March

and It has for Its territory all of the coun

ties west of'Riley coun ty and north of the

main line of the Union Pacltlc. Its mem

bership Is over 100 now and will soon be

several times that number. But It Is about

the first big sale this association Is at

tem p t lug. trhe sales committee met at Clay
Center In August and selected the date (No
vember 26) and elected Ed Cory or '£alrno

as Hales mnnage r. It was decided that

nothing but tho very best cattle should be

allowed in this sale. The sales manager

was Instructed to rnspect every animal and

the result I. th.!s magnificent offering of 80

cattle drawn from 27 herds, all members of

the association and Impressed with the Im

por tance ot making this tlrst asaoclu tlon

sale one of attractions all the way thru. J

am sure that mosf or the consignments arc

the kind that no breeder wants to sell hut

In order to make this "ale wnat It should

· be In order to boost the breed It was put
up to the members consigning to do tile

thing right and put In their best. Sales

Manager Ed Cory I", more than satisfied

with the consignments and believes he has a

surprise In store tor vlsttcrs Oil November

26. There will be 65 females, 50 of them

with calves at toot and bred back aud cows

and hC'lfers that are bred. There will be

15 choice open heifers and 15 bulls from 14

to 24 months old that are almost all pure

Scotch. In tact the offering Is Ia:-rgely of

Scotch breeding. Some pure Scotch. and the

rest with several Scotch tops. The evening
before the sale a big Shorthorn boosters'

meeting will be held to which all' lovers of

Shorthorn cattle are Invited. The Con

cordia commercial club has taken up the

details of the meeting and will provide a

place for the meeting and a banquet will

be served. Good speal,el'" will be on hand

and you don't want to miss this meeting of

Sh.orthorn breeders. Write today tor the

catalog. Address, Ed Cory, Talmo, Kan.

Advertisement.

l\Ionarch Hereford8 at ·Auctlon

J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kan., calls at

tention to his annual sale of Monarch Here

torlls In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze. ThlR sale will be lleld the Saturday
following the American Royal at Kansas

City. There are good railroad facilltle" for

getting to Comiskey In plenty ot time tor

the sale. Hereford breeders everywhere
know J. O. Southard hut tor the benefit of

those just getting In the game It might be

well to Impart a little Information. Mr.

Southard i6 proprietor ot one of the largest
and best equipped Heretord breeding plan ts

in the west. But few men in Ku.n sa.s, if

any have sold more Herefords, either at

private sale 01' In auction than has J. O.

Southard of Comiskey. I am pretty well

acquainted with the Hereford fraternity
over the state and I do not know ot a sin

gle Instance where there Is a claim that

"Jal{e" Southard has not dealt fairly and In

mnny Instances more than talr wIth hlB

customers. I mention thb because It Is

highly Important In view of the fact that

he sells so many cattle. Nov. 22 he will

sell about, 100 at auction and ofter 100 at

private sale. His n�w private sale plan ror

beginners Is Interesting. not only to be

ginners but to every breeder ot Heretords

that wants to see his breed popularl7.ed

among small farmers and breeders. In

substance the proposition Is about this: If

you want to go Into the Heretord business

write to J. O. Southard for prices on five

or 10 helters and a bull. It you do not

teeI like asking your banker tor the money

tell Mr. Southard about It. If this Interests

you write tor Mr. Southard'. eatalog and go

to his lilg November 22nd sale and consult

him about It. It Is the faet that wide

awake breedere are dOing all they can to

get new beglnner8 started right 1ft the bUBI
.

ness. J. O. Southard has made money out

· :0' Ihe Heretord business aDd Is making

plenty of It now out of tbe 1M>sI_ and I.

... lIIlng to spend bl. time &Ad incDel' I:D de

velop the Hereford bUBI_ Gattln. be-

Scotcb'Sho-rthorn

OUering
Tecumseh, Neb.,Nov. 18

60 Head of This Quality and Type
6 ·Bulls-15 Heifers-39 Cows-heavy in calf or calves at foot. The'

feature bull to be sold in this sale. is a rich roan, Victor Villager, 2-�ar

old, by Village Master out of Victoi-ia B, a straight Croic1cshank Victoria.

He is quality all over. Type's l\lodel 2d I>y the 36 times sweepstakes

bull Cumberland Type, and Cumberland Prince by Double Sultan are

the herd bulls and sires of most of the calves; cows bred back to them."

Sale rain or shine under cover.

Ernst& LyeU,Tecumseh, Nebraska
Col. Herman Ernst, Auctioneer.

Send y01ll' mail bids to J. Cook Lamb, representing tbe Capper Farm Press

Dispersion Sale
Blue Mound,' Kan.,

Tuesday, November 18

35 Head Red Polled CaIOe, 35
The Beel and Mi.lk Breed

21 cows and heifers. Those of breeding age

bred or with calves at foot. 12 calves, 9 heif

ers and 3 bull calves, all good ones. One

yearling bull and my two-year-old herd bull.

These cattle have been bred on this farm

for 32 years. The herd has been closely culled

and all tuberculin tested. The results of 32

years of careful breeding and selecting will now
be offered for your appraisal, as my age does

not permit me to continue longer.
Send now for a catalog and make .youl' arrangements

to attend this sale. You wiil 110t be disappointed.

Parties coming on morning Mo. Pacific get off 'at

YOI'O; on Katy at Kincaid. Free conveyance to sale.

Sale. at 12 :00 M., ruin or shiue.

D. F. Van Buskirk, Owner
Blue Mound, Kansas

Col. H. T. Rule. Auctioneer .

S. T. Morse will represent the Capper Farm Press

TIWI advertisement will not appear again.

-. Northeast Kansas Shorthorn Sale.

Nortbeast KaU8ll8 Bhorth.om breeden are

, holdlng'a big consignment sale at Hlawat·ha.

Thursday, November 13. I'n tbls sale 60

cattle will be sold and they are selectlons

from pioneer Shorthorn herds In Northeast

Kansas. It la a real .offerlng that haa been

RED. POLLED BULLS :��ecl�edu�r�::, J!'t,,:ea��o�ll�e�:�lVla::1 b;:�t
11:110 8 yearllngs pnst and seven 1919 calves. -All Is all that could be desired. D. L. Dawdy,

vld I d rI d I I r I k I . Arrington, has tb.e sale In charge and has

aced 111<11 ua s an
.

p ce r g It or qu c so e.
Inspected all of the cattle that go. In the

J. E. LUCAS, DIGHTON, KANSAS sale. The advertisement appears In this

Issue ot the Fapmera )(aU and Bre.eze and

you better look It over right now and write

.Ba las Manager D. L. Dawdy tor the catalog

'before you forget It. Ot this number 48 are

females, all that are old enough bred and

many ot them with calve. at too� and bred

VI St k F
back, There Is a string ot U nice young

Pleasant ew' oc arm bulls ready tor service. This Is not 0. sale

::��'.:::'�::: r��.�.�'tl�orura'���p,a:"�"lTA��� lAI'U'I. . ���I��t�re \'ha�e t::egr!de� !,!,:r./nt� :��ur��
of but a sale of the kind that I.t Is hard to

coax the breeder to consign. Thle Is not

Mr. Dawdy's first experlence In holding a

consignment sale and you can reat aseured

that he Is making a good otferlng on this

date. Write at once for the catalog and

plan to attend. The evening betore a ban

-quet wlllAle held In Hiawatha and all In

terested In better Slfol·thorns are InvIted.

At this time a Northeast Kansas Sbprth.orn
Breeders' association will' be organized and

a big time will be had. Be sure to come

the night before. It Is expected that every

breeder In Northeast Kanaa .. win be there

JERSEY CATTLE. early to help organlzo tnts assocta tton. The

�w����w�_
sale Is the next day( November 13) and

Hillerolt Farms Jerseys �.��.d u,�ue;;:;� ���I1POen.he!3e l�u�;O!�: a�!C���n�hen"c�t:f�:
nuuueed the belt bred Jeraey bull In Mh90urf.a RegIster of at once.-Advertiselnen.t.

Merit SOil ofRaleigh 'sFAiryBOYJ the greatestbull
ever lmpor-

�t��i��t:��: ���fC���'I" :f::��o�::I��l���t:T���: B��J:t�::t:
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR., HOLDEN, MO.

53
.
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Northwest Kansas

Shorthorn Breeders':Association

........................................................�••I!,l ginners started right In the bus'lness Is

..
of the aureat ways to promote the Inter�.�e
of the breed. Write at onc_e for Mr. SOUth.
ard's catalog.-Advertlsement.
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Introducing their First A.ssociation Sale in the Sale PaviHoD at

Coneordia, Kans�s, Wednesday, Nov. 26
,

At a meeting in Clay Center September � representatives of the Northwest Kansas Shorth()rn as

sociation decided .upon this sale. It was the sense of the meeting that nothing but the very best be

allowed in this sale. Every animal has been Inspected and it is a grand string of 80 splendid repre

sentatives of the breed that will be led into the sale ring 011 this date.

Eighty head from twenty-seven prominent. herds. 65 !emales, �O picked cows with calves a* foot and

bred .,ack, bred cows and heifers. 15 open heifers, nnthing' under one year:. 15 bulls, 10 to 24 monthll

old. Carefully selected and most of them pure Scotch. The entire offering is rich in the best of Scotch

breeding and there will be many pure Scotch animals and nothing with less than several Scotch tops.

Here are the breeders that bave gone deep Into their berds
to

make tbls sale-a success:

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center
Paul Borland, Clay Center

R. R. Walker & Son, Osborne
Theo. Olson & Sons, Leonardville
H. B. Huls, Oak Hill
E. A. Ostlund, Clyde
C. H. Williams & Son, Hunter
Elliott & LOlver, Courtland

A. A. Tenilys6n, Lamar
Elmer Gooder, Kensington
F. F. Caldwell, Glasco
E. E. Booker & Son, Beloit
C. A. Campbell, Wayne
E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo
J. B, Sherwood, Talmo
J. E. Frazier, Concordia
J. L. Angle, Courtland .

C. A. Campbell, Wayne
O. A. McKenzie, Wayne

- R. B. Dunham, Talmo
A. C. Jewell, Talmo
C. W. Taylor, Abilene
Joseph Baxter, Clay Center
Wm. Wales & Young, Osborne
L. M. Noffsinger, Osborne
B. M•. Lyne, Oak mil

For tbe big tree catalog tbat Is ready to mall address ED. COREY, Sale Mgr., Talmo, Kao.
Auctioneers-G. B. Van Landingham, Concordia; Jas. T. McCullollh, Clay Center; Will Myers, Beloit;

• Dan Perkins, Oeneerdla, J. W. Johnson, fieldman, Capper Farm Press.

It 'Is desired that every Shorthorn breeder In Northwest Kansas attend this sale and the evening

before the sa le a big Shorthorn boosters meeting will be held. A committee of Concordia business men

have the arrangements In charge and a banquet will be served and prominent speakers present. Every

lover of Shorthorns is Invited whether you are a member of the association or not. Write for the catalog

today and commence planning to attend this big Shorthorn evening.

Kansas' Greatest

HOLSTEIN SALE
The Fourth Semi-A.nnual Sale 01 the Holstein-Friesian Ass'n 01 Kansas

.

IntbeForum,Wichita,Kan.,Nov.17-18
120 Registered Holstein-Friesian Cattle

Fresh Cows, Springers, Bred Heifers, Yearlings, Heifer Calves and Ten High Record Bulls

Ready for Service.
.

More 30.pound breeding than was ever offered in a sale in Kansas. Daughters of 3S·pound
bulls. Daughters of .30·pound bulls. Bulls from high record 'sires and dams ranging from 16·

pound 2-year·olds up' to 30·pound cows.
.

Outstanding Features of This Sale:

Health-Eyery animal over six months of age has been given the tuberculin test. Individ

uality-The cattle in this sale have been carefully selected and are exceptionally good individ

uals and not _a blemished animal in the sale. Blood lines-The very best families in the breed

are represented in this offering. Opportunity-The consignors are picking the good ones for

this sale, not the ones they want to sell, but· the ones that will be an advertisement for their

herds and their business. Protection-Each consignor is a member of the State Association

and positively stands back of every. animal that he sells. Attend this sale. Write today for

catalog to,
.

W. H. ,MOTT, Association Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.
Auctioneers, Haeger, Mack, Newcom, Ball. In the box, S. T, Wood, Syracuse, N. Y.

J. T. Hunter, J. W. Johnson, Representatives Capper Farm Press.

The management always t'ike to know where you saw their advertisement. Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.

GUERNSEYS
Highly Bred Holstein Heifer Calves
Slrc:-A 21,S pound grandson o! Do Kols 2d's

nutter BoY grd, tho famous century sire.

Dnms:-HIch bred. hCII\'Y producing grade HoI·

stolns. My herd hns been tuberculln tested annually
for the PlUIt IG years. Farm established 25 years.

\Vrito for prices and vdescrtnuon,

THOMAS SHIEI.DS, EUREI{A, MISSOURI

HOLSTEINS �:.fJ�te���s b:;J s car��:'
w, F. TEAGUE. COLLYER, KANSAS

Very choice young "May Rose" bulls from two to six-months-old,
out of A. R. cows. Prices reasonable,

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM, Overland Park, Kan.

HOLSTEINS, hlgh� grade heifers and cows.

,WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION FARMERS MAIL AN;D BREEZE G. A. Church 5 Son, Thayer, Kansas .

BY J. T. HUNTER

Bed Polled Bulls.

C. E. Foster, Eldorado, KpaOnll'e'dwrlteB that
he has sold all the Red cows
heifers he can spare at this time but �n�
at present a number of choice young i)u�·
from 7 to 12 months Old that he Is P,.IOln'
very reasonably. You can always rely

g

Mr. Foster's descriptions. Write him tOd:"
If.. you want a good young Red Polled bUIYt
-Advertisement.

'

G

BY S. T, MORSE

Stud Stock Barp!na.
E. H. Lear, Mound Valley. Kan., has de

clded to sell his stallions and jacks. 'rhl;
decision has been reached only as the re
suit of poor health. The stock Is all rogl"
tered and are sure breeders. Look up t�
�I�e�e���s Issue and write Mr. Lear.-Adve,.

A New Duroe FIrm

Long bodied. heavy boned, cherry red
Durocs are advertised for sale by Simmon.
& Simmons, Erie. Kan. The boars of Allrll
farrow now for sale are by a son of Orion
Cherry King and out of a daughter of A

����.::�':!v�;lise��n�� real Duroo bull,lll"

Timber Hill Farm Duroc8.
Lant Brothers, owners of the Timber HIli

Stock Farm, Dennis, Kan.• are starting thel,
Duroc advertteement In this Issue of tho
Farmers Mall and Breeze. The Lant Brothe,.
have a herd of Durocs that tb.ey have been
developing for the past 26 years. The blOOd
llnes represented In the herd are the moat
popular of the breed and are carried by
Individuals that are the type you would III"
to see In your own herd. Write this finn
mentioning the Farmers Mall and Bra",.
asking them for their Illustrated elrculnr 'oi
the Tlmber Hill Stock Farm Durocs.-Ad.
vertlsemen t.

Van Buskirk's Dl8perslon Sale 01 Red Polls,
On Tuesday. November 18,. D. F. Van

Buskirk, of Blue Mound, Kan., will d laperse
h.Is fine herd of Red Polled cattle. Mr. vun
Buskirk Is getting too old to care for till's.
cattle and the uncertainty of getting 0,

keeping reliable help has caused his decision
to disperse his valuable herd. These catue

have been bred on this farm for 32 yen 1's.

Have' been closely culled and the cattle that
go In this sale are In every way a very Ii .

slrable lot. Big broad backed, heavy rni lk

jng cows, the real "double decker" kmd,
that every breeder and farmer wan ts. A

great line of calves and yearling heifer,.
Cows ot breeding age, bred or with calves

at foot. Many with. calves at foot arid re

brad. Some choice young bulls. Everything
In good breeding condltlon but not pamperr-rt,
This Is one of the really good herds In the

state and anyone In need of some real R,·d

Polled cattle should write at once for a cat

alog and make their arrangements to attend

this sale. Look up the advertisement"ln thi"

Issue. It will not appear agaln.-Advertlse·
ment.
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BY J. PARK BENNETT

Combination Dairy Sale at Paola.
On November' IS', E' V. Fritts, owner v!

the Jersey Home Farm, will hold a cornbl

nation dairy sale at Paola. Kan. The sale

will Include 64 females, Jerseys and noi
steins. There will be some exceptionally
good cows and heifers, both tresh uud

springing, In this sale. The entire offering
Is the heavy producing, good testing kind.
Look up the ad In this Issue and write Mr,

Fritts for further Informatlon.-Advertlse·

ment.
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A Sale ot Real Spotted Polands •

The Spotted Poland oftering to be sold I,y
Roush Bros., Strasburg, Mo., November 18,
will be one of the best of the sale season.

The greatest boars of the breed will h.

liberally represented. There will be 17 head
sired by the great breeding boar, Sartain

Boy, and five head by the many times pr-oven

worthy sire, Spotted King. In addltlon 1 he

offering will represent" Big Bone Giant (se\"'n
head), Porter's Chief (nine head), Spotted
Lad, Fayette Lad, Spotted Rex, Dandy Sp"l,
King Opal, La Monte King, Garden City L"d

and Bogardus. On the dams' side we find

the good sows, Spotted Sis, Spotted Quer·",
Massive Duchess, Lady J., Edinburg Larl)"

Spotted Bessie and others equally good. The

animals are among the good ones of 1 he

breed, their names are the ones that Spotted
Poland breeders desire to see In the pedl
grees of their h.erd. As a special attrncuo»
for this sale the Roush boys are offering

Duchess 2nd, a litter mate to their Iwrd
boar, Sartain Boy. The offering Is excel"

tlonally good, they are true meat type ho�.,

big type and of outstanding Individuality,

The man who wants a few sows or gilts ",

foundation stock or who Is In need at a herd
boar wl11 do well to consider this sale. It

you cannot attend you can send your bid 10

the Capper Farm Press representative, J. P.

Bennett. and It will be handled In a saus

factory manner.-Advertlsemenl

BY C. E. miIVER

Good Grade Holstein Helter Calves.

Tho.. Shields, .Eureka, Mo., Is a rellahle
breeder who Is offering some select gratiO
heifer calves for sale. They are sired loy

a 27.S-pound purebred and are out of high·
grade, heavy producing Holsteins. They ;ore

a clean lot of calves that are ready to ,,0

out and grow Into profitable milk COW"

Look up Mr. Shields' ad In this Issue and

then write him for furth.er partlculars.
Advertlsemen t.

BY T. W. MORSE.

Selected Shorthorns In Royal Sale.

Special cnre has been taken to provide nn

offering of Shorthorns at the Amert,,,n

Royal show at Kansas City that will reprr'
Rent not only the best blood lines, but t ne

best. Individuality and evident usefuln"-"'
The sale will occur Thursday. November ,,0,

and wl11 be held under tho auspices of t h'

American Shorthorn Breeders' associat.ion!
Th.e cattle were setected by W. A-:- Cochol 0

this association who will have the man:(g("
ment of the sale. The cattle were drawl1
from. the leading herds of Kansa .. and �I I,·

sourl with' particular. reference to the nc,,,I'
of the buyers who are In tho market for

foundation stock upon which to build their

�:�fl:h�d. stSi�f:�;nortb'! �:;t9k:�,;�d&CI�d;
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

M U LVA N E
1

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS
Herd nQUd tor their large size and hlah milk and

butter _nil. Young bulls from A. R. O. dams

.lred b,. a ...andson of King Korndyke S.d1o

Vale. 'onl7 40' pound bull In- tho world to have •

-

40 pound daucbter, and brother to the first 40

HolsteinsatWichita
pound helter.

PINEDALE STOCK FARM
B.A.'_'er. Lebo. KeD...

Sale inlhe Wichita Forum, Nov. 17-18
Registered Holstein Calves�,
I'or Sale. Both male and temale, handsome Indlvlli-
uals, more _hUe than bind, great A. B. O. b.eklne.

.

Members .of the Mulvane HolStein: Breeders' Club are con-
They ha,. al l..st 3 IIrea tn their Il&dlgreo with over

1000undA.�;,�n d:ruc.r:, ':!�m��op��e�Ohb:nn� r..:t

signing 26 head of Holsteins ; ,23 yormg cows and heifers with �.,. with aU pape.. .nd delivered at your ataUon

.IS to $ll!!1.

the best blood lines and show ring type, fresh or bred to high Benaolda • Sou. Boute 4. LawJ:ence. XIUl8a8

record bulls, 3 bulls that combine size, type and high record
.ChoiceBolstelnBunS

backing. Foundation animals consigned by breeders. WIll> lot., ot C1uallt,- aD<! strong' bloodlines behind
\

Write today for eataiog. Study the Mulvane constgnment and come them, Fine tndl'f'lduala, nleely marked and tbe ve.,.

to the sale and buy Mulvane cattle. Send all inquiries to
beat mlllrtnc .tralna. R••dJ for service this winter. ,

Priced to sell. Jabn A. R.ed." Son.. Lyon., K.n....

Secretary Mulvane Holstein Breeders' Olub, Mulva.ne, K&D8&8.
BeautifullyMarkedCalves
'BoI.teln., Guern•.".. and dIrk red ...... roan sbort-

. born., either _. LltUe 0_. $1f.1iO to $25.00:
. we.ned cal.... saO.OO to '40.00: 1Iblr. b7 ezpreaa

.t little eo.t. Ed. Howey. South t. Paul. lila••

HOLSTEIN GRADE HEIFERS Carload HolsteinBeUers
CBOICE BIGBlY·BRED .8LSTEIIS

For Bale, 75 bead of _lin.. and 2·7.ar-olda, beau-
For .ale. Tbese are choice 2 and a-7ear-oldo. relli- Calves; 12 helte.. and • bun., I to • weeki old, "=
teredo and lOme heavy aprinlers.

. marked, from h...,. �Uelna cIama. /,fIS .""'"

utuJIy marked' and well ",OWD. priced too low to EZRA E. BEARD. DEBBY. KANSAS
deli.e.,. guarallt.eed. .raw,," F........ lUI_a- w...

print. ),(ust sell as I bave not the room and feed to

put them through. Will seU ..... or .U as you like.
HOLSTEIN AND GUEBNSEY CALva

Better come and see them .t enee a. they will not PUREBRED HOLSTEIN CoW8 and Calven 1l-82da pure, T 'II'eeIIa old. beautltul).J' marked, •• eaeIr"

last IODg .t tbe prtces I hue on them. for sale. All papers turnlshed. Prices right. crated for .hlPment oD7Wbere. Bond. accepted.
'

John V. Frltzel, Route 4. Lawrenoe. Karulas
H. B. Wrllrht, Overbruok. Kan8as.

�wood F...._. WhItewater. Wise"""

Holsteins Are Making the. West a Bairy Country
And Cashing Farm Feeds lor the mghest Bonar

30 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS FOR SAlE
Advertisers in this Depart- 8raeburn Bolstelos
ment are Members of the

bred to my herd bull. Lord K.,. Beneeneld Fayne Holstein-Friesian Association,
... f_ eo.. f.. ale to mlb � ftt the .......

217G11 , sen or tbe '100,000 Kine PonUa. Bencer-
an1D. Bun .aI_ b,. • lire ,,)los. dam and �

..Id FlYne. BI.o n.......t .Is cI.ml a.era..e aO.03 lb•. of Kansas.
clam beld world reeorda.

.

F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS,
H. B. Cowl.... 4108 K&Il. Ave,. Topeka. x-

HarryMoUbagen,Bushton, lao.
G. B. APPLEMAN.�� mae FarlD DaIry,R. Z, Tope_a, la.

.ulve_, K-. Bulls reo.<ly. for service sired by Sir Ro.g�

In our berd Ire 18 ..,.. with .n ......... of :18." P. W. ENNS. VI_PftII..
o.pple Superba 207682. out at high tellUng,

polJDdl ·butt.e1' In .....n WI. Bull ••1001 f.",..
dams, Prices flOO to ".300, Also 1 an4

damo WIth roconto from 21 ,to sa poundl. Bealth 'NewtoD. Ilia...

of herd under tedoorlll control.

'-year-old heifers.

Ben Schneider, Norlonl'We,Kao.
A. I. NEALE. 1!lee'7-Trea.., Sbunga Valley Holsteins•....ttaa. K-.

w. �. 110'1'"1'. Iale II.....,
Of�rlng 80ns of our two herd sires, a son o.

A. R, O. bull. tor oo.le,
King Segls Pontlo.c o.nd a son ot King Segs.

So...... read,. tor service.
Herf."'_' K..., Pontlae Konlgen. Bulls, np to a yenr old.

Sa,tlsf..ctSon guar&Jttee4. Semi-annual meeting and 2 da7
.......... 80l1li. 8ta. B. Topeka, Kan_

OftaS.Y.Sass,409Miln. ".,KalSas GlIy,Ks.
.ASsoclatioD we in the Forum. Four BuDs lor Sale

18 rqlstlred COWl..... :n.,... ,
aile 20 lI'8de eo".

Wichita, Kan •• Monday and Toe. � ... J_ c.I... : otba... , moDtbo Ind 116

and belfers. Ie retrlot.ered bulla, ttlree month. to day, November 17-18.
,..... ; the older onOl b,- a CO-pound 1Ir. and U.

three ,ea.. old. �Ulred .0'" tlfO per .head Up.

oldoU 011& 01 • U-rllDd. daJll, .t.II ::tt.red.
Grade bred helte.. 21 UP. Bull cah.. $100 and uP.

W, 8. Vaw Hor. ....... I, � •• Kan_

WINDMOOR FAlui HOLSTEINS
I SAND SPRINGS FARM T. M. Ewlng,lildepeodeace, Is.

For Sale-Bull calf sired by a 29-lb. son of Bag
& f2':'�.S.r�[.lrDO:;t���::r:·g���w��

Apple Kornd7ke 8th, bl. dam • 21-lb. Iloter of
'KIDIr 8egls�Poutlac breed'ing. A few young,

Nlv. Kalmuck, wbo bas & record Df 45.18 lba. but- 15 COl's with 6eml-offjcllH' yearly records, Visitors eows tor Bale and bull calves reo.dy tor

W�lt" Bl����tuJ. 1�s'I��dn�aI8u�t��1 'l6':_n. sf",�.$200.
welcome. Correspondence solicited. eervlce thle tall.

E. So ENGLE III; SOl!i. Abilene, Kansas

David Colemaa1 Sons,DeniseD,Kan. G. Reuler,Whitewater, Kansas
Albeebar Holstein Farm
'.A. tew younc buU... of good breeding o.nd

We have bull calves for sa � trom cows
Bulls ready tor service by a 30 pound bull Individuality and of serviceable ages, tOll

and out of A. R. O. damo. Correapondence sale. Write tor�r1cea.
wltb seml-ottlclal yearly records. ch.eertulJy answered, Inspection Invited. Rob......" .- Sh tz. Independ....ee. KIUl88II

Axtell &: Hersbey, Newtdn, Ian. &eo. L. Aligire, Oray Center, Kan., R. D. B Molt Bros.1 Braneb, Berington,laD•

For sale-A,. beautiful, s.tralght, almost
Farm near town. "Inlilvldual production

.

Maplewood FlInn

white bull, whose dam gave 110.8 Ibs. at
22 purebred two-year-old helters comlnc

milk In n day, ,and 730 Ib9. at milk In ratb..r than numbers, Something to otfer fresh this fall. -22 yearlings, open. Write

seven days.
later on. now It I!)terested.

P. W. Eons &: Son, Newlon, Kan. Blue Ribbon Stoek FarlD Bolsteins Roy Johnson, Soutb Mound, Kansas ���,o:���
As we wUl keep purebreds only In future our high "�len yoU want Inythlnc In the purebred Itn•. a COWl aDd hellera for sale. one just. fresh, others

grade cows and S heifers will lOll to first applicant. Sons and daulhtera ot Falrmonth Jobanna Putertze BOon, extra good mllke•• prlrod right,

Dams at these grades made from 13,000 to 16,000 78903, a 34'rio puund bull. Write UI or see

pound. milk.
LEE BROS., HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS For $200

We can seD JOU a bull

read,- for light sorvle••

R. E. Stuewe, Alma, Kan.
J. P. Mast, Scranton, Kansas �����::t3 d�I��akY gr.��� at.:,w���d �:I\'c

Pioneer bani OItablllJled 10 Je... .,0. NIne dIf- Be I. I bargoln and you will ha.e to' act quick

For so.le-l0 C,ows with A. R. O. ""cord •. (ereDt men ba•• IKIultlt their third berd bun of me
If you want him. STUBBS FARM CO ••

Five bulls 10 mo. old. five two-yeo.r-oI4 UK! 12 their second herd bull. Thr.ee bulla readJ'
MAIK ABILDGAARD, MGR., MULVANE, KAN.

helters o.nd five yearlings.
for .ervlee thl.o t.ll. Appleman Bros., MoIl'aoe, Ks.

:

Vidor F. Stuewe, Alma. Kan. Dr.W. E.BenUey,Manhaltan,ls.
Young cows due to tr...hen 800n all sold.

Still have 2 or 3 young buU.. old enough

Bulls-'-ready for service. Dams· A. R. For 88.1e-Seten cow. and some heifers due to frHhen for service out of A. R. COWl! and 30-

O. records up to 26 pound., 0.180 on ,._rly this toll. ru. <cw. ' ..rad.. ) to IresheD thb tall pound hull.

teRt. Sire'. record 80 to 40 pound•. Prices and winter. Two l'1I8Iatered bull. old enough, for

$75 Up.

service. Se111nc rradea to make room for purebreds. B. R.Gosney,Mulvane·,�aD.

w. l. O'Brien. TonUlDoxle, Kansas
Ross' Holsteins CominS" 2-ycnr-old helfer, heavy In calf to

Bull colves by BamlltoD PrllI,y 5th wbole dam mad. King Pontiac Beuchler; 5-month-old heifer

an experIenced auctioneer, opeclo.ll.zlng In a record of 26.49 lb.. butter In T daY8, 1000.e Ibs. cnlf, double craBS ot the Pontlacs breeding.

Holstein so.les, and breeder ot registered In 30 days. Pictures sent on apvUcatloD,

cattle.
S. E. BOSS. B. 4, lOLA, KANSAS AI. Boward,Mulvane, Ks.

Cbas. B. Sellert.Leavenwortb, R.D.4
Hillerest Farm

A tew young bulls out ot A. R. O.
do.ms ready

Bulls ready tor service thle tall, Write for

Sunny.lde DabT Farm tor service this tall. In.pection Invited.
descriptions o.nd prices.

P'or'sale-Bull calt out of %8 pound dam FITZGERALD· '9ETERSON III; WEDDLE.

and aired by my herd bull, Prince Wayne •Jamestown. K_e EugeneSwlnebart, MoIl'ane, Is•

SI,ylal'l, De Kat.

J. A. Jamison & Sons, R. D. 2 lel'fenworth, Kan. GeO. lenbert, Abilene, Kansas
A tew coming yearling heifers and a choice

young bull. Pan tlac breeding.

Southside Holateln-FrJelltan Farm It Is poor grade judgment to use a gra.le C. 1. Goodin, DerbY•. lansas
For sale-A few very choice young bulls, bull when you can "8wap�' him tor a pure·

out at A. R. O. dama, ready for aervlco bred ready for service by December.

this fnll.

For sale-Choice young cows with A. R. o.

PERSISTENCY IN PRODUC'I10N
records o.nd five splendid younlf bulls out

W. E. loll & Son, R. D. 6, leavenworth, Kan. Tho dam of Vanderkamp Seuls Pontlao, our herd
at A. R. O. dams.

sire, is one of only 19 cows in the world to mAke-
Cbas. P. Higb, Derby, Kansas

Two very well marked registered bulls, for
30-pound records for 4 conac('uttve lactations, Young

bull� for 8Rl0 by this sire $100 nnd up.

sale Ready tor light service. Priced right. Collins "'arm Company, Sllbethll, Knnsas High's Hlgbeat qu ..llt, Holstein,. Bull ••Ive. from

A. R. O. dams. Alwua glad to see JOU,

C. A. TreD. Bonaer Springs, In. A.S.Neale,Mabattan,Kan. D. E. Flower, Mnll'ane, K811Sas

I otter for sale my SO pound herd bull, We ho.ve decided to sell a tew yearling and

Kln.ll' P",ter 18. He I. nearly whit., five two-year-old helters and a tew cows tresh For sale-A tew very choice A. R. O. cows

yellrs old and sold tully guo.rnnteed. Write early this tall. Act quick It you want them. nnd helters to treshen In Oetober an!1

Ilt once,

November .
Also bulls at serviceable ages.

Dr. L E. SlIay, Alcldsoa. Iaosas
C. A. Branch, Marion. Kansas W. B. MOTT. BERINGTON, IANSAS
c..... Creek "oIde'8" I llp� three ema �ce .a.,.

l'or Sole: Registered Holstein yearHng hellers and high grade 2-y•••-old sPrln£1ng helren to 80lI be- �R·lf'S ?tfaIlRger. A knowl('oRe' or pubrtc sale maD-

2 rU)lnlly bred bulls from A. R. 0,' dams., and old fore they freshen. A fcw rcgistered yearling bulls n�em"nt ('nnhles me to rellc1l'r vnluabll' Rsaistnnce In

�nough for 8ervice.
and belfe.. tor sal•.

('nnflu('tlng Holstein snles. \VrUe (nr terms Rnd datetl.

, resented In this otterlng. The pr...-

arc rJ'Plhllt the Shorthorn show at the Royal

pd:t!:l the strongest the breed has eve.r

will
. b�llerc. The toremost exhibits of the

JlIaflewill meet the most prominent western

.,,,:,11 e ts In the arena and there will be a

pro! I�t of much more than ord1nary scepe.

COJlI�il be the opening of the battle that will

JI '\0 decided till the last award Is placed

nOllie fntcrnlltiono.l .at Chicago
In December.

KI'�II rne sale and the show In mlnd.-Ad-

\I�r(I1:i�I1l(!nt. _

Good Highwa.ys a.re Needed

r {If
mbl·
sale
Hal·
lally
ulld
Hlng
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(Continued trom Page 12.)

lIlill' trips to the market from points

as 1'111' us 65, to 70 miles distance. These

tl'lwl;s not only haul hogs. but they

lil'ing in cattle, calves and sheep and

vrrv frequently they bring in mixed

1011(Is, separated by partitions. Our

Inrgest day's receipts from this source

wel'e slightly more than 1,400 hogs and

nellrly 200 head of cattle and calves,

and 200 sheep. We did not count the

vellidps employed to bring this stock

10 JIlRrket. but we
estimated that there

were close to 250 trucks and wagons,

of which 75 per cent were trucks.

"Jl'or the nine months ending Sep-

29, we, received from this

sOurce 75,211 hogs; for the same

pt'riud in 1917 we received 33,286; for

the eutlre year of 1917, 56,529, while

ill J!)16 our receipts
were 52,048. For 24

clays of October fhls year we received

lJ.Ii:!2 cattle. 418 calves. 16.150· hogs

lilld 25,!J22 sheep; for the entire month

01' October, 1917, we received 801 cat

tle, 877 calves, 5,834 'hogs and 1,607

sheep. Most of the trucks employed

,ill bringing stock to market are en

gaged in this business regularly and

they range from small trailers at

ladled to the real' end of passenger

VI'II k-les to 4- and 5-ton trucks, These

larger trucks have a capacity of as

uiuvh as one-third of a regular rail

road car ,of stock. Many of these

trucks are able to get a return load,

especially those that come from 01'

pass thru inland towns, or towns not

locuted on railroads. Some of these

trucks are owned and operated by reg

ulRr dealers loca:ted in the country,

but the maJority of them simply are

Imgllged 'in transporting livestock and

make a charge of so much a head or

load, 'Ve believe that this movement

is permanent and we ar.e going to in

Cl'ease our faciUties for taking care of

it."

,Us,

Id hy
r J g,
aSOI),

Ii be
hc"d

. rtaln
rov{'U

1 the
SC\'t'!1

,otl cd
Spo('
, Larl
filld

Other Cities

The situation in the St. JOlileph yards

i� hut typical of that at Omaha,
Kan

sas City and Oklahoma City, It is

sigllificant that the' truck traffic in

stock carrying is in almost exact ratio

to the state and condithm of the roads.

We have heard Jots of talk recently

about the need of a broader life in the

cOllntry districts. There has been

milch discussion aiming to raise the

Sll!lIdllrd of social life in the eountry,

making it freer and easier, less iso

lilted and less narrow than it is at

)J1'('�en t. There hltve heen many ap

Ill'a Is to better the lot of the farm

1IIIIIIOil nnd to break down even more

till! t isolation already lessened thru

III" [lIIvent o'f the telephone and rural

frl'l) delivery, There have been many

"11111'1[VOl'S to estai.Jlish the so-called

l'lllIlmunity house and its community

Cl'lllel'.
But all such talk and all such ef

f'jrt is energy wasted unless there

{'!)IIII' good roads. Unless there are

PJ'C)\'ided highways over which farmers

til II assemble at all times and all sea

S(lll�, nothing' can be accomplished.

'.I'lIl' charm of the community picnic
alill the neighborhood get-togetller

!lll'ding and the benefits that result

)j l'l' n Imost utterly lost if participation

Ill":1 11;;; miles of struggle thru mud, and

01',,1' dnsty, roclcy and bumpy roa�s:
What has been said concerning

':('llllol� and a broader community life

HP[lJies with equal force to· the de

""Iopment of the federalized country

r:illll'(·h. All three agencies work to·

i;1'llicl' and what is essential to one is

l"JlI:tlly essential to the others.

e.
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Advertisements Guaranteed

We guarantee that every display ad

"('1'1 isel' in this issue is reliable. Should

!tlly advertiser herein deal disnonestly
Wilh IIny subscriber, we will mal,e good
Ihe amount of your loss, pi'ovided such

�1'allsaction occurs within one month

11'(1111 date of this issue, t.hat it is re

P(Il'le<1 to llS promptly, and that we

find the facts to be as stated, It is a

tonllition of this contract that in

Writing to advertisers you state: ,"I

�:II'\� YOur advertisement in the Fa.nners
I rut an«1 Breeze." ,



THE Coleman Quick-Lite Lamp makes and burns
its own gas from ordinary motor gasoline. It

is the 'best light known for reading. 300 candle

power. Can you picture just how powerful this
.

l�-brighter than �O· oil lamps set in a room,'
brighter even- than electricity, and far cheaper
than any of them; Best of all, the light is white,
mellow and restful-easy on even

.

"very sensitive

eyes. Endorsed by thousands of users as the most

satisfactory reading laII!P ever mvented. .
Every

�o�e should have one.
'

For regular �se m library,
hvmg room, bedroom,' or any room In' the house.

�{ie

!

A LANTERN which gives a brilliant, white light
�of 300 candle power-a lantern which is safe

to carry or hang anywhere and will keep on burn

ing where any other lantern would blow out
that's the Coleman Quick-Lite, the world's greatest
farm light. : Gives more light than 20 oil lanterns,
at a cost of a little over a cent a night. Brighter
than electricity, Cheaper than candles. The handi
est and most convenient lantern for farm and

general outdoor 'use. Lights with a match, no

torch needed.

I�

Most Brilliant Light in the World'
SAFE The Quick-Lite can be BCONOMICAL The'.Quick-Lite
turned over with perfect security. The Lamp or Lantern burns 48 hours on one

fuel cannot-spill, and. the lamp or Ian- gallon of gasoline, costing a little over

tern will burn in any position. one cent per night for three hours use.

CLEAN The�Quick-Lite has no DURABLE The Quic�-Lite is
chimney to get dirty, and no wick to practically indestructible. Both Lamp
trim. The lantern has a mica globe- and Lantern are made throughout of
stands rough handling. heavy gauge brass and steel, and are

CONVENIENT Fill only once a beautifully nickeled. Willlast:£or years.

week-not:daily. Light
-

QUICK-LITE Lamps
with commonmatch, and If you are using an old style and Lanterns are still in
not with torch like the gasoline lamp or lantern with use after more than ten

old-style gasoline lamps a good fount, write us in regard years of satisfactory ser.
d I t

to changing it into a Quick-Lite.
an an erns. vice to the purchasers.

l�,OOO. DEALERS sell Coleman Quick-Lite Lamps, Lanterns and
Lighting Plants. If yours can't supply you, write nearest house.

«
Largest MOII"loclur.r, 01 60'0/111' Lamp, ill th, World

WICHITA ST. PAUL TOLEDO DALLAS LOS ANGBLE.S CHICAGOThe Quick-Lito i8 tho
lITC"t hom« e,gkt.

Th. Quick-Lite Lantern
is the ureotest ofaU.
out-door tignt&


